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~1ARRIAGE AND DISEASE. 

INTRODUCTORY. 

Tai~ doctrine of tl1c 11cred itary transnlission of fa111ily 
el1arncters, pathological as 'veil as pllysiological, altl1ougl1 
no\v i11contestably cstaulished, lu1s by no meaus bee11 
accordecl the general recog11itio11 its great im1)orta11ce 
so clearly demand.<>. V\rit,11 our present kno\vle<lge, 
there cannot be the ,-ery sligl1tcst dot1bt in the mincl 

of a11y one who has even casually considered the Sltu

ject, t11at 111uch of the disease, botl1 p11ysical and mental, 
\vhicl1 afflicts this and evel'y otl1cr civilised people ou 
thll face of tl1e eartl1 is to a large extent the result 
of 11el'eclitary transmission of a degenerate constitt1-
tio11 or predisposition to disease, brot1ght about by the 
<leteriorating influences of civilisecl life. Nor can it, be 
<loubtecl that the tendency of tl1e age is to'\Yard the 
cultivation and spread of these hereditary diseases; 
for 'vhile our modern, exciting, fevcrisl1, llighly artifi
cial, ir1ode of life is prolific of disease a11d dcgenera
ti vc cl1angcs in tl1e organism, th.o customs of civilised 
society, as at present constituted, arc designed to bar 

A 
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2 MARRIAGE AND DISEASE. 

tl1e course of N:iture, and prevent, so far as is possible, 
the operation of tl1ose laws wl1ich weed out a1td exter-

1ninate the abnormal, diseased, and other\vise unfit in 
every grade of natural life. 

Tl1e beneficial working of these natm·al la'\vs is to 
be seen arnong sa\•age and less civilised peoples, where 

tl1e mode of l ifc is less artificial than our O\vn-that 
is, \vhere il1e a11imal is in 111ore perfect accord \Yith 

his enviro11mcnt than is the case among the more 
highly civilisccl communities. Even here we find the 
unfit ; for t11e unfit is a variation, a pathologico.l varia

tion, and \'ariations both ]:)aibological and physiological 
1nust of necessity at time.'! appear, even under the 

1nost favourable conditions. Rut \vhen such \rariations 
from tl1e normal or healtl1y type do appear in i1n.tural 
li fc, their st1rvival is of l)ricf d11ration. If ere, there 

is no continuance of the deformed, the crippled, and 

the feeble. Natural seleciion remorselessly weeds out 
all inclividua,Js \v}10 fro1n any cn.t1se arc 1111fi~tcd to 
their i1aiural environment,, and it is this ln.'v \vhich 

maintains the higl1 standard of hea.lth which exists 
among all sa,·ngc and semi-civilised races. 

How different is t11is from what obtains in the 

l1ighly artificial life which civilised man 11as bnilb up 
or created for himself! Here the \veakling, tl1e cripple, 

and the diseased, who in the natural life would at once 

succumb, are nursed and protected; they arc s11rrounded 
'vith an artificial environment designed to re11der a 

continuance of life possible, and, fir1ally, if tl1ey be 

endo,vecl \.Vith the procreative function, tl1ey are per-

.. 
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mitted to call i11to existence a '''retched offspring. 
In this \Yay \Ve make a11 attempt to holcl :Xature at 
bay. We fight and struggle \vitl1 all Ollr stl'engil1 
against the inexoral1le la\v wl1icl1 conclc1nns tl1e unfit, 
to extinction. ]<'ortu11ately for the race, our success, our 
greatest success, can only be temporary. At Lest \YC 

can only fol' a little ti1ne })Ut off t}1e evil day, if it can 
be called evil, ancl wl1ere in the cud is our gain? 111 
the more primitive and natural co11<litions of life, the 
\veakling is at once removeu, because of 11js iuhere11t 
\vcakness, 11is u11fitness, 11is inability to suit l1imsclf 
to his surro11n<lings; vv hereas we, ii1 our vvisclon1, en
deavour to postpone ihat const1mruation, and it is not 
11nt,il 011e, t\vo, or perhaps three generations of suffer
iug \vastrels have fretted an<l \v·ept tl1eir hour upo1t 
the stage, tl1at we stand aside, unable longer to bar 
tl1e path, and see Katurc do l1er \York. 

I clo not for a mo111e11t i11te11cl to q11estio11 the 
rjgbtcousncss of these endeavours of civilised inan 011 

bc11alf of his afllictcd brother. vVit..h tl1at great ques
tion we have i1othing here to do; we ca11 but adrnire 
the beauty of the ttnselfisl1 a11<l Christian spirit, which 
prompts his action, and regret tl1at Nature voucl1safes 
hi1u suel1 a sorry reward. Otu· business on this occa
sion is of a far more i)ractical character tl1u.n the 
cor1sidcration of sucl1 vexed c1uestions. It is t;o icll 
those \Vl1orn it n1ay concern-a11d it coucerus the wholC' 
race-that disease is being l1ande<l clown from father 
to so11, from mot..l1er to daughter, from parent to child; 
to point out 110\v all-important to t11e race, how 
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4 AfARRIAGE AlvD DISEASE. 

inexorable and uneseapable is tl1is la\.v of 11ercditary 
tra11srnission of disease, or of liability tl1ereto. 

Sir J an1es l">aget 11as said, " If one could set before 
or1e's self tl1e gravest a11d most irnportant problem in 
all pathology, it i,vould be tl1at •vhicl1 concerns tl1e 
inl1eritance of disease; a11cl, as Sir Williarn Gull l1as 
rightly stated, the inl1erita11ce not of disease alone, 
but of that whicl1 from generation to generation sl1all 
obliterate the disease whicl1 one ancestor u1av have 

" 
acquired."* This is undoubtedly true, and until tl1is 
most important problem is n1ore deep1y studied and 
more clearly tln.derstood, it ic; certain that the pl1ysician 
\Vill not be able to exercise to the full bis 11igl1est func
tio11, which is not to cure, b11t to prevent disease. 

At present the public ap]?ear to lcno\v little of tl1is 
la•v of l1ereditary transmission as applicable to them
selves, or, if tl1ey k110\v it, t11ey ignore it. For wl1ile 
\Ve are 1uost careful not to transgress il1is law of 
N aturc i11 tl1e breeding of our 11orses an cl cattle, a11d 
even our dogs a11d cats, fei,v of llS appear to give a 
moment's tl1ought as to what may be the physical, 
moral, or me11tal inheritance of Ollr cI1ildren. 1'his 
disregard must arise from either ignora11ce or carelcss-
11ess, and it is the duty of the physician to iuali.e it 
i1npossible for any man to plead t11e forrncr. Surely 
in tl1ese days of almost free edtlcatio11, when tl1e 
elements of physiology are taught in every scl1ool, it 
sl1otlld n.ot be diffi.cu l t to i1npress upon tl1e ininds of 

boys and girls the fact that tl1is lavv of heredit.ar;r 
* Address on Collective Investigation of Disease. 

.. 
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transmission applies to all N att1rc's creatures, to t,he 
l1ighest as to tl1c lo\vest, to Jnan as surely as to the 
inferior animals. Young me11 an cl women should be 
tol<l of those diseased con<litions, as insanit)', epilepS)', 
scrofula, drnnl\:euncss, which arc i11orc certainly trans-
1nitted from parer1t to cl1ild, n.r1d be impressed witl1 
a lively sense of the terrible responsibility resting 
ttpon those \vho, themselves bearing such brnnd of 
ltnfitness, continue tl1eir kind, bringing imn1cnsc suffer
ing l1pon tl1e earth, \vl1icl1 "-01tld never 11ave existc<l 
had tl1ey exercised discretiou autl self-denial. 

Wl1eu this is done, wl1en n1c11 ::1.11<l women can no 
longer plead ignorar1ce, a11d are able to appreciate cvc11 
iu part the grrrvity of these questions, it is st1rely not, 
too much to hope that some at least \vill pause before 
calling into existence creatures foredoomed to sorro\v 
and suffering an<l 11lti1na.te extinctio11. 

I grant that rr1ost attempts at interfering \Vitl1 tl1c 
instincts of man have proved futile. In these matters 
passion and desire are pcrmiLte<l to dominate reason ii1 
l·he vast majority of cases; but tl1at is no reason or 
excuse for silence. The trutl1 co11ccrning the tremen
dous issues at stal\:c shoulcl be proclai1ncd, tl1ougl1 vve 
k.no\v the grcaL many \vill ignore our i11ost earnest 
warnings. 'l'hc dttt)' of the teucl1cr, which is to instruct 
a.ncl fore\varn, is not the less clear because of tl1e un
\villingness of tl1e people to 11earl(e11 to the truth. I 
have l)een told tl1at teacl1ing 11pon tl1is subject 1n11st 
prove absolutely frtutless; that men and ;von1er1 \vill 
be led by tl1eir instincts in Lhe selection of l1usba11ds 

. 
• 
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and wives, anu v;jll refuse to be guidecl in any degree 
by the teaclring of the physiologist; but this, \Yhiclt, 
even if true, is no argument agai11st teacl1ing the trnth, 
I decljuc to believe, for the si1nple reason that I 11ave 
known good and 11onourable u1en and \Vomen \Vl10, 
aware of some grave 11ereditary ie11der1cy to disease 
witl1i11 themselves, have vollmtarjly abjurccl marriage 
and let their grievous legacy die witl1 then1. 'The 
case is not, therefore, \ViLhout l1ope, ancl J. cannot hut 
believe thu,t tl1ere arc mn.ny tl1inlcing n1e11 n.11d \YOn1cr1 
wl10, if tl1ey only understood \Vhn.t a terrible heritage 
their children inust ta]ce with their breatl1 of life, 
v1ottld cl1eerfully accept the inevitable, and, renoltncing 
all the pleasures and pride of the matrimonial state 
n.nd pater11ity, let thei.r 1niserable estate lapse at tl1eir 
cleath for \vant of an heir. 

I do r1ot believe il1 the generally accepted cry that 
1nen and women are bli11dly led by their instincLs in 
these n1a.tters. Tl1e matches made every day disprove 
it. Love is not, after all, so ovcrpo\vering a passion 
that it ca11not be guided by reason, i1or is Ou1>i<l so 
blind as lie is painted. For ranlc or \realth a man 
will woo, a \Voman give her l1cart, or at least lier 
11a11d ; and this being so, surely where tl1e re'.vard 
is so infinitely greater, where the whole future of the 
coming generatio11 is at stake, rational people 'vill not 
permit their passions to run riot and overbear their 

reason. 
B11t besides tl1esc extreme cases ii1 \Vl1icl1 Lhc 

herediLary taint, the predisposition to disease, is so 
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decided that n1atriagc shoulcl not be tl1ougl1t of, tl1ere 
is the still larger class o.f those in \Vl1om the taint is 
so mitigated, tl1at, with a properly selectecl partner, a 
fairly healthy family might be reared, and to t.l1is ver)' 
large class instruction is of tl1e utmosL importance. 
1'11ese must be taugl1t tl1at their only safety depe11ds 
upor1 tl1cir sel ection of partners, a11d tl1at it is only by 
strict atte11tion to this tl1at tl1ose hearing \vithi11 tl1eir 
nature the ger111 of hereditary disease, or te11clenc)' 
thereto, ca11 l1ope to be represented in remote posterit)-. 
It SllCh a tainted one choose a partner from a family 
f rce fron1 11is owr1 ta.int, or, bc~ter still, free fro1n any 
ln.ark:cd 11crcdiL<1,ry taint, all may be \vell; buL if l1e 
n1arr)' a 11erson having the same abnormal bent, beloug
ing to the sa1ne distort.eel offshoot from the norn1al 
stein to wlliel1 he himself belongs, then disaster \rill 
surely fall 1111on tl1e lllCl{lcss cl1ildrcn. called iuto being. 

It is a question 11ov.r far tl1e present evil state oE 
things sl1oulcl be n.llovveJ. to go before the strong atm 
of the la\v shoul<..l interfere. At present, save only the 
idiot and the raving maniac, \vl10 are in the e)·e of the 
la\\'· unable to inal\:e a contract bi11diug or1 themselves, 
Ll1ere is no 011c so diseased, crippled, or defor1ued Lhat 
lie or sl1e may i1ot marry, a11d bccon1e the parent of a 
st1ffering, hel1)le::>s fan1ily, so far as the la\v is concerned. 
Even if, during a "lucid interval," a lunatic eo11tracts 
a n1arriage, it is valid, t1nless at tl1e time there 11appens 
to exist an u11revol..:e(l comn1issiu11 of lunacy. Can any 
one assel'L tl1aL tl1is state of Ll1iugs is for tl1e good of 
il1e commo11 \veal Lh ? 

• 
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1'.fany lrigh autl1orities ltave expressed tl1e opinion 
tl1at those suffering under gross 11eredilary dic:;ease, or 
tendency thereto, should not be permitted to continue 
tl1eir lilce, and so contamir1u.te tl1c race, but I fear the 
<lay for such legislation has not yet come. ~1oreover, 

I tl1inl{ it only fair to assume that much of tl1e present 
co11tiuuance of trans1nitted disease is the result of 
ignorance on the part of the people, and, on this 
assumption, some effort shoul<.1 be macle to educate 
them to a knowledge of ho'v terribl)' relentless and 
unavoidable is this law of N:iturc, before calling upon 
the Legislature to interfere in what migl1t be so 
111uch better done by public opinion and inclivi(lual 
effort. 

~if uch might also be done by pointing otlt ho\v some 
of these tainted constitutions rnay be acquired cle n .. ovo; 
l1ovv' the man or wo1nan whose fa1nily has :t clean bill 
of health can by wicked and vicious habits build tlp 

insanity, or epilepsy, or phthisis, or gol1t, etc., to be 
handed down to posterity, a11d 110\v other diseases may 
be acq11ired whicl1 shall have a terrible effect upon 
children after,vards begotten. It shoulll also be taught 
ho\v a man or wo1nan with a bad family history may, 
by a steady and virtuous life, a strict observance of the 
laws of hea.ltl1, and proper care in the selection of a 
partner, live do,vr1 the evil, so to speak:, and leave 
an unencumbered estate to the cl1ildren of the next 

generation. 
vV11e11 these things have been taught and found 

ineffectual, but not till then, sbottlcl the Legislature be 
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called upon to ii1terfere, except in those cases in 'lvhicl1 
. the drunl{enncss, disease, or crime is so i11grained in 
tl1e nature of the individual tl1at i10 amount of care 
or foretl1ot1gl1t could be e.xpecte<.l to give tl1e children 
\Yl1at rnigl1t be called "a reasonable chance." Arnong 
tl1ese latter \vould be included irnbeciles, confirmed 
epileptics and drunkards, those who have been i11sane 
more than once, u.nd habitt1al criminals, all of whom 
should be at once denied the rigl1t of procreation. 
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HEREDITY. 

HEnEDITY is that i11ysterious inflt1ence \vl1ich fore
ordains that the offspring shall be in tl1e lik:cncss or its 
pu.re11ts. It is one of N att1re's great funda1nen tal lavvs, 
an.d it is m1iversn1. In the 1neanest for1ns ot uni1ual 
an<l vegetable life, as i11 Llic highest, each family m11st 
prod nee its like. Grap0,s are not gathered f rout Lltorus, 

nor figs from thistles. All through K attire, fro1u the 
a1nreba to man, frou1 the yeast-plant to the oak:, every 
kind produces after his l~in<l. Yet plants and n.ni1uals 
arc not tied dow11 uy tl1is la\v to endless san1cness. 
Certainly Nature \vill 11ot permit any rude violat.ioit 
of this la'vv of l1ereclitary trar1smission, but., \vl1erc the 
cl1ar1ge is sufficieuLly graclual, vvhere it is, so to speak:, 
tl1e i,vork of Nature herself, it is witl1 tl1e aicl of tl1is 
very lavv that modilica.Lio11s are built up, tl1e cl1angc.-; 
bro11gl1t about in the i11dividual by the action of the 
er1vironment being repc~iied and perpeLttatccl in il1e 
offspring by tl1e action of Ll1e la\VS of heredity. Tl1ese 
1nodifications sometimes tend to'vvard the elevation of 
tl1e family type- evolt1tio11, and sornetimes to~vo.rcl its 
ex t.iuction-dissolu Lion. 

JO 
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HEREDITY. l I 

· TI1e influence of this natural law begins witl1 life 
and only ends \vitl1 deatl1. 1'he life of the individual 
begins when a single cell from the male (tlie sperm) 
meets 'vith a single cell from the female (the ovum), 
and this combination calls into being a new creature. 
From this instant heredity is at work. That the 11e\v 
creature thus produced sl1ould invarialily grow up ii1 
tl1e gross and outvvard lik:encss of its parents is as 
strange as it is at prese11t inexplicable. B11t what iR 
'still more \vonclerful is the fact that tl1ese two germ
cells, these two nlicroscopic n1asses of api)arently 11omo
geneo11s J)rotoplasm, which con·vey fro1n parents to 
offspring the racial peculiarities of t11e pare11ts, l1ave 
the further povver of transmitting to tl1e children the 
''arious indiluid't&al pect1liarities of the parents, as lengtl1 
of lin1b, colo11r of l1air, cast of features. Nor docs 
the marvellous stop even here, for these pote11t atoms 
almost invariably co11vey to tl1e offspring, as seen in 
the l1un1an family, such infinitely cornplex and s11btle 
similarities as trick of gait, tone of voice, longevity, 
liability to certain diseases and imn1unity agn5nst otl1ers, 
together 'vith rnental qualities, and even inoral bent. 

The child talccs his life fro1n his pare11ts, and witl1 
that life ho tak:es a certain estate n1ade up of moral, 
mental, and physical characters. This estate 1nust be 
entered u1)on · ho\vever encumbered; 11e is the lieres 
necessarius of 11is parents; he ca.n11ot renotu1ce his claim 
llpon this estate and let it pass on to some other }1eir, 
neither can he alienate 11is life-interest therein. J{e 
takes it with his life, and only witl1 11is death does 11is 
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interest in it lapse. 0£ what vast importance is it, 
tl1en, that this estate should come to tl1e child " free 
from \Vaste a11d dilapidation;" yet l1o>v often it proves 
a. veritable kered,itas daninosa we l1ave but to look 
a.ro11nd to learn. 

As migl1t be expected, i11any attempts have been 
made by scie11ce to explain this \Vo11derful la•v wl1icl1 
goverr1s t11e gro\vth arid development of germ-cells, ancl 
enables the1r1 to convey not only the gross racial traits, 
but the most 1ninutc and Sl1btle i11dividual characters 
from paTe11t to ofispring; yet, altl1ough sorne of the 
greatest minds of Olll' age l1ave vvrestled with the sub
ject, i10 one bas broken the secrct-l1ouse. Darwin ela
borated the l1ypotl1esis \Vl1icl1 11e called cc Pangenesis" 
to ex1)lain hovv the germ-cells gained tl1is extraordi-
11ary power. He supposed that mint1te bodies, \vhich 
l1c called cc gcmmules," were thrown off by all tl1e cells 
of the body and congregated in these gern1inal cells. 
These gemmltles, it \vas supposed, had tl1e power of 
reproducing cells similar to tl1ose fron1 which they 
came, and so the germ-cells \Vere enabled tl1rougl1 
these ge111mules to produce a body complex and iden
tical in every particular \vith those from vvhich the 
gcrrn-cells can1e. Bt1t, unfortunately for science, this 
is but tl1eory; of these potent gemml1les we k11ow 
nothing; they have not even beer1 proved to exist. All 
we have is tl1e ingeniot1s effort of a great mind to 
fa.thorn vvhat at present seems to be t11e unfatl101nable. 

Nor has any otl1er searcher discovered more. Herbert 
Spencer's cc physiological units" a11d litLcl{el's cc mole-

.. 
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cular motion in cells" are equally hypot11etical; while 
notl1ing is really 1(110\vn as to the action of vVeis-

1nann's "gerrn-plasr11" or Niigeli's "idioplasrri." We 
have no evidence that the protoplasm of the repro

ductive cell differs from that of any other cell ; yet 
that jt has the po,ver of transmitting froJ11 pare11t to 
offspring rr1ost subtle pec11liarity of mind ancl body we 

l~no\v from experience, but ho'v or why it sho11ld be 

so endowed still remains one of Nature's profou11dest 
secrets. 

Notwithstanding tl1e fact, ho\.vevcr, that \.Ve can11ot 
follo\.v Nature in all her i11ysterio11s \vor]cings, our course 

is perfectly clear. '\V c ]\:now t11at "lik:c produces lik:c" 
all t11rot1gl1 Nat11re, and it is our c111ty to recognise tl1e 
potent influence exerted by this law in detern1ining 

the conformation of mind and body in the human 
family, t111d endeavour to use tl1is k110\vledge for tbe 

benefit of the race. 1'11e hereditary transmissio11 of 

ph)'sieal characters l1as l>een l<110\v11 fron1 the earliest 

ti1nes of wl1ich we 11<ive a11y recol'd, and mar1 11as 
benefitecl l)y this knowledge i11 the breeding of aiii1nals 
from time in1111en1orial. (He has not hesitated to apply 

it even to the 11uman fa1nily wl1en tl1e excellence of 
tl1e offspring \.vas of pecuniary interest to hin1, as in 

the case of slaves.) Yet, for some inscrutable reason, 
\Vhen it becomes a personal question l1e ignores thjs 

great fundamental la\v, and every year thousands of 
clrildre11 are begotten \vitl1 pedigrees wl1icl1 woulcl co11-

demn p11ppies to the borsepond. 

vVhat, I would asl\:, vvould be thought of the ma11 
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who proposed to increase his :O.ock or herd from anin1als 
whose ancestors had suffered or died one after another 
from some common disease 1 Who is 11e \vho does not 
choose his finest animals for breeding purposes, ::i.nd if 
an other\vise superior animal have a fault, er1deavour 
by judicious " crossing" to lessen, and in time eradicate, 
that fault? But while we thllS stl1dy \Vith jealous care 
\vhat shall be the natural inheritance of our 11orses, 
cattle, and ho11nds, \Ve give not a l'assing tl1ought as 
to \Vhat may be tl1at of our children. ~.\.nimal passion, 
sickly ser1timent, or the desire for ranlr or wealtl1, is 
permitted to jostle aside our reason, and even some of 
11s \vhose busin~ss in life it is to improve the breed of 
some useful animal lJy careful selection inay be founfl 
at the same time reari11g a family of children from a 
mother \Vl10 is a member of a family saturated with 
disease. vVl1ile we pI'actically ignore this la\V in rela
tion to the hl1man fan1ily, \Ve assuredly r1ever forget its 
great influence in tl1e case of the beasts tl1at perisl1. 
\:Vl1y ·? Is not n1an \Vorth more thar1 Inany brutes? 

Of this refusal, this obstinate ref t1sal on the i)art of 
n1an t.o recognise the effect of this law of hereditary 
tra.nsroission upon the hl1man family, D:r. ~laudsley 

observes : "Because it h:i.s been th.e fashion to look 
upon an indiviclual as if he were the product of an 
indepenclent creative act aJ1d a self-sufficient beiug
because men commonJy look: not beyond a sing·le link 
in the chain of causation-therefore it has been inlI)OS
sible hitherto to uproot the erroneous notion, explicitly . 
declared or implicitly helcl, thut each· one .is endowed 

J 
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by Nature with a certain fixed mental potentiality of 
uniform character. Bu.t now that observation reveals 
:more and more clearly every day how mltch the capacity 
and character, mental and bodily, of the individ11al is 
dependent upon his ancestral antecedents, it is im})OS
siblo to deny that a :rnan may suffer irremediable ill 
through the misfortune of a bad descent. Each one is 
a link in the chain of organic beings, a physical con
i:;eq11ent of physical antecedents; the idiot is not an 
accident, nor the irreclaimable criminal an unacco1lnt
able causality." * 

As I have said before, men ancl women must he 
ll'.lade to l1nc1erstand tl1at this law of hereditary trans
mission of health and disease, both mental and physical, 
:1pplies equally to all Nature's creatures, a11d that if the 
race is to be improved, it ml1st be llone on exactly tl1e 
sa:me lines as are followed i11 the world of inferior 
animals, vi7.., to cultivate the good, modify anc1 mtprove 
the indifferent, and let the absolutely bad die out. 
"Like father, lik:e son," is an old saying and a true 
one. 1-Ieredity is a law from which there is no escap-
• 

rug. Our bodily and n1e11tal development, as receivecl 
fro:m our ancestors and modified for better or worse 
by ourselves, is a certain heritage for onr ch1lclren. 
As we improve our condition me11tally or bodily, so 
\\ill our posterity be gainers, and as we degrade onr 
r1atures, so shall our children suffer degradation. Like 
begets like, and \vhethcr tho particular bent in the 
Parent be for good or evil, toward health or disease of 
+ 

"Physiology and Path9logy of the Mind," by H. Maudsley, l\:LD. 
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mind or body, it 'vill to a certainty leave its mark upon 
tl10 offspring·. 

The fact tlJat })hysical characters aro transmitted no 
one denies, and the researches of Mr. Galton and others 
prove conclusively that quality of mind is as frequently 
and certainly handed clown from 1)arent to child as are 
physical peculiarities. \.Vhen do we read the biograpl1y 
of a man, and not learn from "" }1at ancestor he inherited 
this particular mental or moral character, and from what 
other that? As the scrofulous beget tlle scrofulous, 
and the gouty the gouty, so do the neurotic beget the 
neurotic and the insane the insane, tl1e immoral the 
immoral and tl1e crimi11al the criminal. The child 
,,·hose ancestors have been criminals and jail-bird~ 

takes as naturally to crime as docs the sheep-dog· to his 
duties on the hillside. 

As man's inclividuality-that is, 11is own peculial' 
conformation of inind and body-is in all cases tl1e 
outcome of many generations of building np, so it 
must be in all cases tho work of generationfi to eradi
cate any 'vell-markec1 character, or other"·ise modify 
the family ty1)c. ):~et ju every case the ty1)e can be 
inodifiecl-for evil only too easil.)', for good by '"ise 
marriages and scientific medical treatment persistec1 
in. 0£ courso cases arc to be fou11c1 on every hand 
where reversion to the healthy is im1Jossible, where the 
individual is so uegerterate, so far rou1oved fron1 tho 
normal, that, des1)ite outwarcl appearances, the neces
sarily fatal type 11as already been reached. In some 
of theso cases, as in the impotent and sterile idiot and 
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.cretin, it is evident to t11e \Vorld that Nat,n1'e has put 
down hE'r foot and refused to go further; but in many 
others, alt.hough the necessarily fatal type has been 

n.ttaincd, it is 11ot cliscovcra,ble, ancl it is not nntil, 

after one or moro marriage, we find them childless, or 
have seen their wretched. children, one after ano1 her, 
R11ccumb long· before ro11ching tho procreative })Cried, 

that we recogniso the fact that t.he end has b een 
l'Cached. "When men wilfully fr11strato tl10 noble 

l)urposcs of their being, 11nJ. selfishly it,rnore the laws 
of hereditary transmission, K atnre takes the matter 

ont of their 11ands, and puts a stop to tho prO])agat,ion 
of degeneracy." 

I will give a case in point. It is the l1istory of t.he 
fami ly of a }Jatie11t of my own, a11d shows l1ow, wh.en 
a certain low-,vater mark· of vitality is reached, Nature 
rids herself of the useless:-

B 
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Epileptic. 

1'Iarried twice. First 
wifti bad six children ; 
all died under one year 
of nge. Second wife 
had one child ; it also 
died under a year. 

.T. '\V.'-s FAi.\1IL1~. 

F.-----~I.---·.-----F. 
A suicide. Eccentric and Accidental death 

I 
)J. 

Epileptic. A suicide. 

~farrled. lln<l two chll· 
dren. Both died in 
lnfnnl'y. 

passionate. at seventy. 
Died of nsthnin. 

)1. 
I 

F. 
.t suicide. )lnrried a. sol- A.ti 

dier. l:lbtory r 
unl..-nown. f 

a 
c 

:\f arried. IT nil three 
ubildren : two of tl1e1n 
died in infancy. One 
is still Jiving. n n1nrlyr 
to rhe111uatisnl, nnd 
often ttrribly de· 
pressed. 

Hewasmarried, but wife 
neYer had any chi!· 
dren, and now Jh·es 
with nuothcr 1111111. 

' l 
'"! 1 

( 
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Now tl1e <lege11erate fall1er of tlus wretched family 
most likely owed his arrival at m.atnrity to a,rt.i ficial 

means. In na1 ural life sncl1 a crea1.ltre, passionat<', 
eccentric, ancl tl1e broLher of a suicide, \>Ould in n.11 

i)robability have succumbed to J1is innate nn£tness. 
VVe do not l•nO\V \V]1elher, 01' how often, ho Was pre
vented by others froJ1l can'ying ot1t "Nature's ren1ody," 
which his sister in a fortt1nato n1oment fqYplicd, bnt 

that his unstable WID})<'r and eccentricity 'von lcl have 
proved fatal at a11 early age in natt1ral life we arc justi
fied i11 assuming. 'l'hat he did not achie\·e the " 0011-
summation dovo·utly to be ~isl1ed" bcf ore mattl'rity, or 
was not prevented begetting his kind, Vias n.11 t1urrtiti
gatecl mis£01-tuno to hiluself and to the world. By 
his life, a.nd the lives of liis unfortunate cl1ildren, the 
world gained nothing. By his early cleath or enforced 
celibacy, what sufferll:1g 1vould it l1ave escaped! Bt1t 
my reason for b1'ingu1g for,vard this family history 
at present was to clomonstrato ho\v infantile mortalit.y 
a11d sterility aro 11sed by Nature to stn.m}J ouJ; Lhe u11fit. 
Of this m.ist-ra.blo ma11's six soni:;, 1,,vo 'vere l1ap1)ily 
can·ied off i1t iniancy. Eacl1 of the other four lived to
beyoud l:li:xty, ancl nll 1vere married. They hall au1ongst 

the1u no less th.an SL""\: wives, and th ore 'vere born to 
them twelve children; yot to-day their last a.ncl only 

representative is a. wretched, crip1)led molancl1olfr1c, 
whom Nature has branded with sterility. 

Thus do all hereditarily transmitted diseases, or, more 
correctly, degenerations, tend to one goal-extinction 

of the family; and it is only by judicious ma1Tiages, 
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begun b~fore the degeneration bas become too deep and 

persisted in 'for generations, tl1at a. bligl1tcd ftLDl'ily ca11 

rise to tl1e level of health and hope to live in posterity. 

In the fan1ily cited abo,,e an n.ttempt was made to 

contin11e au ·unfit variety of t11e 11uma11 race, witl1 \Vh[tt 
resttlt \Ve have seen, viz., a refusal of Nature to continue 

t11c variet:y. Of course it is 011ly wl1ere tl1e i1atural 

laws arc interfered \vitl1, as they arc in civilised life, 

that s11cl1 cottld 11a ve occurred. In tl1e i1n.t11ral state 

this fan1ily, in all lik:elihoo<l, \vould have been stamped 

ottt two gencra.tio11s earlier, arid tl1e 11incteen descen

<1ants, wl1osc lives \vcre but a cl1ecrlcss procession to 

the graYe, would never have existed. 

In natural life the i1ecessarily fatal type is reache<l. 
mucl1 earlier than under civilisation, and cor1scque11tly 

the standard of 11caltl1 is di:.tinctly 11igher among baJ:

baro11s than n.u1or1g civilise(} peoples. Even such n11 
a1)pare11tly jnnoce11t abno1malit)1 as, sn.y, colour-blind

ness cau11ot be cnltivated ii1 LJ1c natural sta.te, for the 

.first individual bearing the dege11crale cl1aracter \Voul<l 

uudot1btedly fall a victii11 to some e11emy because of that 

cl1aractcr, an(l so Lhe variety would Le lost. Of course, 

in civilised life the necessarily fatal type is ultiutately 

attained in every case where reversion docs not ttLk:e 
place, in spite of all 1nan can do to stay or prevent tl1at 

consummation. Thus Natt1re ultimately rights l1ersel£ 
in all cases by setting l1er veto 11po11 the perpet11ation 
of disease, a11d \vere it not for the suffering experienced 

before oblivion is reacl1ed, nothing need be said; t11c 

erring rnigl1L be left to their fate. But this suffering, 
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\Vhicl1 is serious even iii natul'al life, beco1nes grievous 

in these (la;rs of tl1e higl1er civilisation, wl1e1t tl1ose \Vl10 
owe their conti11t1ance i11 life to tl1e exertions of others 
arc noL only per1nitted, but are <Lided by every device 

kno\vn to science, to propagate tl1eii· kind. Ko\v-a-cla;·s, 
\Vhen tl1e n1a11iac, the melancl1oliac, ancl tl1c wot1ltl-be 
suicide of ;restore.lay, the imbecile, the epileptic, ::u1cl t11e 
l1abitttal drunl<nrcl are married anll gi,·e11 in marriage, 
the suffering has become so terrible, the co11tami1uition 
of tl1e rnce so great, a11ll t11e care of the t1sele.ss ofls1·)'ring 
begotten so heavy a charge i1pon t11e co1nn1t1niLy, that 
if son10 effort be not uuicle voluntarily Lo stay tlus 

c11rse U]:>On the land, the Legislat11re m11st be C<Lllell 
npou to interfere . 

.As I 11ave already said, cxcepti11g only tl1e i<liot and 

tl1e raving ma11iac, who in the eye of the Jaw are 1111-
able to make a contract bi11ding 011 then1selYes, tl1ere 

is 110 one so diseased, cri1)plcd, or de£or111ed that l1e or 
sl1e may riot marry and become the r)arent of a suffering, 
helpless fa1nily, so far as tl1e law is co11eernec1. That 
tl1is shoulcl be so is a sca11dal upo11 our boo.steel civilisa
tion. vV11y shoul<.1 the i11dustrio11s citize11, 'vho for years 
workccl hard aud saved n1oney that he 1night marry 

witl1 so1ne reasonable prospect ol' being able to st1pport 
his family \vhen it ca.n1e, be called upo11 to support 
the helpless, \VOrthless offspriug of the drunkard, tl1e 
irubccile, the cri111inal, and every otl1er \Vastrel who 
chooses to beco1ne a parent ? But this great question 

hardly conics vvithin t11c purview of this \vorl\:, and, 

i1ot\vitl1standing its fasci11ation, \Ve must leave it for 

• 
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the i)resent. Speaking, 11ovvcver, from a purely scientific 
standpoint, I will assert, vvithout fear of contradictior1 
£ro1n. tl1ose able to judge, that legislation te11dir1g to 
lirnit the propagatio11 of the i11sane, tl1e e1)ileptic, the 
clrunlcen, the crirni11al, and the pauper vvould l1a,re a 
1narkedly be11eficial effect l1pon the healtl1 and co1nfort 
of our people. As I.>r. Ber1jarnin vVard Richardson has 
\Visely said, "Tl1e first step towards tl1e redt1ction of 
cliscase is, begi11ning at tl1e begir1ning, to provi.de for 
the health of the UJ\l)orn. The error com1no11ly e11ter
tai11ed, that marriageal1le rnen arid vvou1er1 11ave nothing 
to co11sidcr exce1)t vvealth, station, or social relation
ships, den1a.nds correctio11. The offsr)ring of n1arriage, 
tl1e most; precious of all fortu11es, deserves, surely, as 
rnucl1 forethought as is bestovved 011 the offspring of 
the lower auin1als. If the internJarriage of disease 
'vere considered i11 the sarne light as the intermarriage 
of poverty, the hereditary tru,nsrnission of disease, the 
basis of · so inuch misery in the vvorld, \vould be at an 
end in tltree, or at most four ge11erations." * 

Yet, not\vithstanding all that has l1eer1 said of the 
relentlessn.css of tl1is la\V of 11eredit)r, the unfortunate 
i11heritor of a i)oorly or viciously developed 1nir1d or 
body is not to fold his hands and say, "It is useless 
for me to strive." Not a single passage in this book 
is in.tended to support such a vie-vv. Let sucl1 unfor
tunate vvork-, arid vvork: patiently in a. good cause. 
Althol1gl1 he r11ight as vvell hope to rid himself of l1is 
shaclovv as of a11y L1ee1>ly inarlced 11ereditary tende11cy, 

* "Diseases of ~Iodern Life." 

I 
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'vhatevcr its 111ost pro1ni11eut, traits ma.y be, he inay 
by st1'en11ous effort, by judicious treatn1ent, and a IJllre 
nn cl healt.l1y life, do n1neh to bring hilnself nearer Lo 
f;l1at granu ideal of rnn.11hoocl \Vl1icl1 11one of 11s approaeb 
Loo closely. Nor can :u1y man be engaged in a uobler 
-0r holier work tha11 i)nrging tl1e hocly of the sins of its 
rathers. 

This, Lhen, is heredii,y. This mysterio11s, 1111k110\Vll, 
and possibly l1nki10\vablc so111etl1ing which moulcls (,he 
<•hilf1 after the fasl1io11 of iLH l)arents. lt is tl1is la\V 
\Vhicl1 has made 1na11 what he now is; it is this la\v 
\vhicl1 shall mal;;:e tna11 "\Vhn.t, 11e n1ay yet be . 

• 
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So far we h.avo been speaking of 11eredity broadly, as 
it affects the ra.co generally, a.nd as if there \Yero no 

other inflnonco at \Yorl{ iu moul<li11g the ofis1Jring t)ui.11 
tJ1is "lil{e fatl1er lik:e so11" rulo. Certain 1y thoro is 

no other in fl uonco "rhich exorci1:ies a tithe of the l)O\ver 
which heredity pure a.nd simple cloes in foreordaining 

what the c11ild shall be ; but if 've consider for a 
moment, we shall see that t.hcre n111st be other i11Ilncncci:; 
at work. lf it 'vere not so, if horoc.lity were 11ot in an.y 
'vn.y interfe1·flu ,vith, the child 1unst, of necessity, be a 
perfect mean of the parents, ancl all children of the 
same parents must be identical. No\v we lruo"· tl1at. 

this is not so. A i1 exact likeness, physical, iueuta.1, or 
moral, is never transmitted by inl1eritance ; sucl1 a. 

thi.11g is il'.npossiblc. It has been said tl1at no two· 
blades of grass are exactly alil{e, and it is certain 
that no two faces, bodies, mi11ds, or moral natures are 

exactly alike. Each person is endowed "'it11 a certain 
individuality 'vhicl1 distinguishes l1iin fro111 all oLhers. 

1\t times 've do n1eet wit11 a case i11 which. tlio child is, 

to a marvellous degree, a re1Jrod11ctio11 of one or ot,ltor 
24 
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parent., in feature, forJu, an<1 li.u1b, or perhaps in 1nind, or 

even ir1 both; but sncl1 caseR are ext.remely rare, and in 
no case must ,ve ever hope to :finu a, pe1fcct likeness. 
Nature cloes not slavishly follow any one tnJe or pattern, 
but r<'vels in infiniLo vn,rie1.y within certain linuts. 

The sligl1t val'iatior1s constanLly 1t1.eL 1v iLh in tl1c 
family aro due, for the n1ost part, to the ,-arioug bl1'nd
ir1gs of the par<·ntal characters, whicl1 a mome11t's con
sideraLio11 ...,vill sll.O\V iun.y be endloss. Reruuants of 

the con11tless cl1aracter::i o[ tl10 anct·stors art' Jlresent 
in eacl1 pa.rent, i:;ou1c strong, some \Yeak, some standing 
ot1t pro1niuently, otl1ers aln1ost offacccl. Kor are they 
eve11 Ll1us a coustant quantity, for 1rhile tho life of 

the irt<.livi<ltlal derelops one, it may allo'\' another to 
fade alu1ost to oblivion. Tl1us tho cl1ildren begotte11 
at (1iircrent i)erioc1s of lifo, even if they "'ere mere 

e.xam1)les of t,l1e mean of tho parents, 1uust vary 
consiclerably. As it i«, 011e child. '"ill inherit some 
peculiar cl1aractor from one parenL, i1t \V hou1 tl1at par
ticular charact" r is j nst then prominent ant1 active ; 

another child 1vill inherit, largely 501nc other cl1a.racter 
from tlte san10 or the otl1cr parent, wl1ile a Lh.ird. chilL1 

may, by some happy blending of i)orhaps 1nediocre 
parental cha1·act<'rR, becomo the fortu11aw inheritor of 
some }')l1ysical or mental ch.aracter of a. high ordur; or, 

couversoly, by so11to unlu.ck:y mischance, p:.i.r<•nLtil char
acters, good in themselves, may co1nbir10 to form a. 
co1npouud n1arkedly bad. 

Tho iul1orit.ance of the child is a })iece of patch>vork, 
a thing of s}u,eds ancl })c.'\tches. It is a mosaic made 

• 

• 
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up o.f innumerable characters, nll varying in forn1 tinu 
tint, n.11<1 changing ffith every gcnerutio11 ns Romo dro1) 
out ancl new ones ta.kc their i)lace. 'fhe variouRly 
coloured pieces arr. so i111merous that even Na,ture ca1tnot 
arrange them t\vice in 0xa.ctly t.he san10 order. B11t 
alihough the)' nro differently arranged in every case, 

each. family 11as wl1at might be calleu a " Cantily 
pattern." In cver.r member of the fan1ily the tracery 

n.ucl tint.i11g· may differ in }Jarts, yet there is a con1mon 
rcse1nbltince wl1ich is seldom •vanting. 'I'his "family 
]Jattern" is bPi11g constantly modificcl by the introduc

tion of fresh characters, 'vhich in t.he co11rse of t.in1e 
lnay cl1ang·e the IJattern altog·other; but. sucl1 cha.ng·e 
is always very gradual. In the ordinary course there 

i<> 110 r11clc interference \Vith t11e general at·rang·ement, 

'vhich n:utps out the great fundamental curves and 

grouping 'vhiclt give a co111mon likeness, and make 
childl'cn of tho same fanlily lik:o, ho\vever l1nlik:e. 

Occasionally s11ch radical changes do occnr, anti. the 
grnccfnl curves of 11ealth may be di!:!torted to t.l1e 
angles or disease. 'fho beautiful tintings \vhich re1)re
~e11t mc.\ntal n.nd n1oral 'vorth may bo rc1Jlaced by 

glaring, ill-placc<l patches of colour, or all order may 

be lost in tho cl1aos of idiocy; or, again, tl1e })attern 
1na}· tako on the beauty of ge1rius. But no such 
arrangernents continue long. They never become ftxt>d 

family characters. In one or t\VO generations tlic old 

family ])attern-1nodifiPd, it may be, but still thP old 

pattorn-,vill tippear again, or the pavem8nt will tal{e 

Qn t.he blankness of death. 

• 
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This blending of the parental characters, "·hich we 
seo is capable of encllPHS variety, is often vo1·y con

::>iderably fettered by the fact that all characters are 
not equally IJOtent ; generally speaking, those more 
recently acquil'cd are no1. tra.nsmitt.cd with the same 
<;el'1i~1:ii 1ty that those of long· stancling· aro. These latter 

are saicl to have gained a "pr<'potency " by long 
descent; by ro1)eatec1 transmission they have l)eco1ne 
fixe(l n.nd 11r·omin<:nt characters i11 the fa1nily, and the 
i)reke11ce of one sttcl1 cl1aractcr in a IJarent, tends to 
materially linut variety in the offspring. Bttt we shall 

co11 :-;iclcr t.his ~11 bj t'Ct later on, '" 11en '"e hnvo learnt 
some>tl1ing of ho'v "ncqnirecl characters " a:ffrct the 
family. 

Again, it shon lcl be pointed out that what are com
lnonJy lool<ecl 111)on as Jnost strikiug variations in the 
farnily, are often, in reality, not variations at all, but 
revero'!ions. In sucl1 cases the branch of the fa.milv to 

" 
>vJ1icJ1 tl1e ])arent belongs 11as, in consecittenco of so1no 

co1nbi11ation of ci1·cumstauces, c1ev1alc(1 from the family 

type. With each genera.lion tl1e divergence has in
crcar:;e <1, but it has not gained auy fixity, aud '\Yith tl10 
inf1tsion of frcsl1 blood the offs1>ring "throws back " 
to the original family type. I t is looked t111on as a 
variation, '\vhereas it is a fair r e1)resentativo of the 

family, an<l. it is the I>arcnt wl10 js at fat1lt. But this 

subject of r eversion we shall also postpone for ::i. short, 

time, "lvhile we endeavour to see what effect is exerted 
t1pon tl1e race by the environment-that is, the action 
of tho whole 01tter "'·orld. 

• 
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It woultl perl1a1)s be convenient to i)oint out here 

that all variations from tlie uormal standard of deve

lopment an<l. health can be classed under t'vo 11eads, 

physiological and pathological : 

Physiological ,vhere the variat.ion takes the form of 

special <lovelo1)ment in any healthy direction, 'vhether 

1>hysical, mental, or n1oral; an<.L 
Pathological 'vhere the variation tends do\vnwarcls to 

degeneration. and disease, or to absence of clue develop

ment., as ~ ltC're insanity, icliOC)", bodily (Leformity, g·ot1t, 
scrofula, and like hereditary diseases and im])Crfect.ions 

branc1 the fatni.ly stock-Ll1n.t i~, where tho variation 
tends toward c1is.solutio11. 

And no\v let us )Jricfly consi<lel' the aet.io11 of the 

environment in the J)roclnction of variations. The 

influence of the enviro11n1t>nt is at work fl'om tho 

instant of conce1)tion. 'rho chilc.1's environtncii.t, m.acle 
lll? of i)ressure, food, air, cxc.~.rcisc, ec111catio·n, associa

tion-tho '''hole outer world, i11 fact, is >vitl1 all Na.turo 
ever cha.11ging; a11d a.s it is im11ossible thai, tl1is over 
can be it1011t.ical in any two cases, so it is impossible, 

on this ground alone, that any t'vo children over can 
be exactly alik:e. Th.us on.ch individual must bo a. 

variation :from the mea11 of. J1is parents, a.B he mnst 
also, and fron1 the san16 cause, be a variation from 

the normal. (The normal is of necessity ideal, as \ve 

cannot point to auy inilividual and say, "'l'his is the 

normal stan.dar<l," for tlto rea::;on that no one is, 
perha1)s, absolutely healthy, and every one has been, 

and is being, moclifiecl by hi8 enviro11n1en.L.) But 

• 
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although all pol'sons are thus variati.ons from tho 

11ormal sLock because of the action of the environment, 
it is not necessary to look upo11 them as such. For 

all practical l>UI1?oses the average of the healthy mass 
may be taken ns the normal standard. Prn.cticn.lly 

these finer variations are of no moment, and l1aving 
rccog·niscd their existence and ca11se, we may l)ass on 

i o the consideration of the in ore gross. It is only in 
1 hose cases in whicl1 the individual has strayed so far 
fron1 the normal as to be "011t of tl1e common" that 

\vo are asked to look upon hint as a variation, o.nd 
co11sicle1· whct}1er he is to be clo.ssecl as physiological 

or pathological-,~l1etl1er he is 011 the way to :1 higlic>r 
development, or 011 the dorn1 i)atb to extinction. 

This action of the environn1e11t 11pon t l1e individual 
lias not been given the attcntio11 it deserves i11 t l1is 

connectio11. Soine writers ref11se to recogr1ise it as 
a cat1se of variation, believing tha,t its action affects 
tl1e indiYidual only slightly, au<l does not modify t11e 

family type through hiln ; but we shall find, ttpon 

inqtury, that it is 011e of the 1uost potent inOueuces at 
\vorlr in the changing of family an<l racial types. 

Man, as vve know him, is a creature of circum
stances; lte is i1toulded by his s11rro11nclings. llis con
dition of mincl a11tl bocly, in whatever position \VC fin<l 
him, is the result of the action of the environ111ent 

upon hi1n, and as 11is surrot1ndings arc ever cl1anging, so 
is lie ever changing vvith tl1em. No i11a11 is mcnLn1ly, 

morally, or pl1ysicnJly exactly \Vl1at he vvas evc11 a 

year ago, anc-l uo one \vill aver tltat this cltange is not 
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in great part the result of contact \ViLl1 the ol1ter 
world. No llla11 can c1tt himself off fro1n the 111ould
ing influe11ee of surro11nding ~at1u·e, of \vhicl1 J1e is a 
part, and t11e impressions received fron1 it \vill affect 
i1ot only him but l1is posLerity. \Vher1 Jacob 111oclifiecl 
the e11vironment of his flocll:s by fe11cing Lhcm a.round 
vvith \vl1ite rods, he diJ i1ot do so for the i>11r1)ose of 
affecting the flocks alo11e, but, t.hat he 111igl1t profit by 
its modifying influence upon tl1c generations to follow. 

But tl1is is a s11bjcct for demonstration. Let lts take 
a case and see hovr tl1is inlll1e11ce \Vork:i:>. Suppose 
we tal.;.e tvvin brotl1ers, vvh.o, r1ot\vithstn.nding tli.e i11-

equality of e11vironment tl1cy have ex1)erienced in 
pre-natal life (as clifference in positio11 n.nd pressure, 
size and arrangement of placeut~'C, &c.), have e11terecl 
the \vorld as like to eacl1 otl1er as n1ay be. N o\v, 
ser1(1 one of tl1ese ir1fants to a healtl1y fannhousc to be 
brought llp a plougl1hoy, an<l leL tl1e otl1er be reared 
in the back sl11ms of a great city in tl1e n:Udst of 
poverty an<l vice, arid "'·hat will be the result? It 
will be this : that the one \Y}10 h1·eatbes the pure air 
of heave11, feeds on a plain bt1t l1ealthy fare, an<l docs 
a11 honest day's work with 11is muscles every day, will 
at least develop the pbyHical part of l1is nature, ancl 
reach manl1ood full of l1ca.lth a11d strength, and ex
perience a clelight in living ; \.vhile his brother, bred 
in the lanes of a great city, selclom, if ever, breatl1ing 
other than a vitiated atrr1osphcre, and subsisLing on 
food \.Vanting in Jnany of Lhe essential constitue11ts of 
a healthy diet, 'vill arrive at ma11hood-shoulcl he 

I 
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reach that stage-wa11 a1td pinched, no n1orc like hi.<; 
t\vi11 l>rotl1cr in tl1e cult11.try tl1a.n Ha1nlct was to 
llercules. 1'his is tl1e action o[ the environme11t 
upon tl1e inclividual. llcrc \Ye sec its effect u11on 
tJ10 pl1ysica.l orgn.nisatiou lluring the early years of 
life, a11cl no proof is i1ccded tha.t j ts effect tlpo11 tl1e 

iuental ancl n1oral nat.ures is cqtlail)', if not still n1orc 
}10\vcrful. 

J3ut Jet 11s follow tl1csc brothers. Suppose tl1e 
ploughman, f nll of life a11c1 vigour, marries a strong, 
healthy COUlltl'J-\\-OIDaJt, \V}1ile J1iS tOWll-bred Urot}1er 
n1arrics 11er sister, \vl10, like hi1nsolf, 11as uee11 b1·ougl1L 
up i1t })Overt)- in a large to\vn, a11d \vl1ose store of l1ealLl1 

is ruore or less reduccll iu conseq11c11cc; can \Ve for a 
n101nc11t sup11osc that tl1c i1atural ir1hc1itauee of tl10 
cl1ildte11 of tl1esc t\vi11 l>rotl1ers a11tl tl1ese sisters \vill 

be identical ? The one family, having inherited the 
sounu l)hysical constitution of the plougl11u~u1 and his 
h.calLl1y \Vue, vvill grow u1) vastly differc11t fro1n tl1eir 
stm1tcd, pale-faced, tow11-bred co1tsins, who sho\v tl1c 

secoucl step on the tlow11\vard pa.Lh leading to the 
extinctio11 of tl1c family: different as is the typical 
yeoman. from tl1e typical Coc1{.ncy, \Vho, it has been 

said, "has no grandfather." * 
This is the action of tl1e cnviro11ment upon tJ1c 
~ Mr. Cantlie, after prolonged and careful search, conld not find 

a smgle person whose anccsLon;, from the grandparents do\vnwards, 
had l>ecn born and bred in London. He describes some miser
able creatures 'vbo most nearly approached this record, and then 
remarks:-" I have never come across Lhe children of any such, 
and I believe it is not likely I ever shall. Nature sLeps in and 
denies the continuance of such."-"Dege11cratio11 a·mongst L<Yildtmcr11· ' 
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physical organisatio11, anJ as it acLs tl1erc, so does it 
in tlie mental and moral worlds. As t11e muscttlll.r 
systen1 ancl h ealth can only be developed and pre
served by good food, air, ar1d exercise, so the n1ental 
faC'ulties can 011ly be e11larged and 1)rig11tened by 
educa.tion and exa1nple; a11d as surely as the blush 
of ltealtl1 fades 11cfore starvation and disease, so docs 

n-101'.'al lovelincsR fade in tl1c 11rcsence of vice arHl 
{lcgradation. " 1'rain up a el1ild u1 tl1e -vvay he sl1oulcl 
go, a11cl '~hen he is old he 'vill not depart from iL," 
js as true of the ph)'Sical n11cl mental as it is of the 
n1oral natt1re. 

' l'l1ese, then, are tl1e cauRes of variatio11s in the 
famil)-, viz. :-

I. 'J'he various a11cl 11neq11al blending of tl1e parental 

clutrn,ctcrs, \vl1ich possil)ly, aud ir1 so1ne cases certainly, 
<lc11ends upon the 11u1no11r, or rne11tal or bodily con
dition, of the parent,"! when they become such. 

2. nevcrsion, or " throwing back:" to a. fan1ily type 
lost some gencratior1s before ; and 

3. The action of the environme11t upo11 tl1e child 

fro1n the mon1c11t of its conception. 

I 
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CHAPTER III. 

ACQUIRED CIIARACTEns. 

"J\Ian is subject to all Lhe general. laws of animal na.ture. Thfl 
law of heredity is one of those from which he cannot escape, anCl 
it is this Jaw, which, under the influence of the conditions of life, 
fashions Taces and makes them <vhat they are."-DE Qu h.TUE· 
1''.A.GES. 

F1ioJ1:r tl1e little >ve }1ave 11eard of tl1e action of tl1c 
enviro11mcnt upon tl1e individual, it \vill be u.nder

stood tl1at it is not alone tl1e blend of family char

acters, received from our pare11ts, whicl1 we in our 
turn 11and c101vn to our cl1ildre11, bt1t tl1ose cl1a.ractcrs 

inodificd, as tl1e)' 1nay be for better or worse, for good 
or evil, :U.1 our ovvn lives, togeLher witl1 tl1osc acq11irec1 

by habit, occupation,' mode of life-Ly tl1e actio11 of 
the enviro11ment, in ·fa.ct. W c shoultl never forget 

tl1at we live not for ot1rselves alo11e, but for posterity: 
that vve hol<l. the \vell-beinc.r of the race ir1 trust for 

0 

our cl1ildren, a11d should, as 11011est trustees, let the 
estate pas;:; on to tl1e next 11eirs, free from waste or 

dilapidation w 11011 our life-ii1terest it1 it is done. The 
man (or woma.11) \Vl10 under1nines his pl13rsical 11ealtl1, 
or degrades his mental or inorn.l natt1re, is disho11est. 

Re is robbing the children yet unborr1. 'l'l1e spend-
c 

• 
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thrift, \vho encumbers the broad acres of tl1c family 

estate, a11d leaves 11is children penniless, 110 more st1rely 
robs 11is cl1ildre11 of th.eir rightft1l 11eritage, than does 
the ma11 (or \¥Oman) \Vl10, by a wicl\ed and vicious 

li Cc, degrades his nut11re, tl1ereby making 11is children 

l'l1ysical, mental, or n1oral beggars. 

Son1e stnclen ts of heredity deny that cJ1aracters 

acqn.irccl by the indiviclual are trans1nitted to the 

offspring, and fore1nost amongst these is the German 
savant \ 1Veisn1ann, who has done so n111ch to advance 
our 1~nO\v ledge on all tl1ings relatir1g to l1eredity. \:Vi th 
Ll1ese, 110\vever, \VC cannot agree. \:Ve hold, with the 

v 

great majority of authorities on the s11bjcct, tl1at all 

cl1aracters acquired by the individual have a distinct 

effect, n1ore or less po\vcrful, upon tl1e offspring of the 
iudividual. 1'o ad1r1it that tl1ese acq11ired characters 

arc not transn1itte<l, i1or tran.sn1issible, is to n1ake n 

clean s•vecp of cvolutio11. If acq11irecl characters ha,'c 

no influence upon tl1e offsrJring, from \vl1e11ce came the 
innumerable cl1aracters \vl1ich are to-day tra11smittcd? 
1\.re they each tl1e result of a distinct creative act, 

n.ncl, if not, 110\V did they arise, 110\v <licl they come 

iI1to existe11ce? Ifave tl1ey, and every otl1er of the 

countless myriads of characters \vhich are, and wl1ich 

througl1 all past ages 11tive been, exl1ibited i11 all the 

various l1\1111an races, beer1 originally and ever present ir1 
the germ plasm? Some pl13rsiologists assert that this is 

so, that the germ cell acts but as a torcl1 'vbose touch 

Jigl1ts ltp the spark of life, and \vhich is passccl on from 
generation to generation, unchanged and u11change-
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alile; bn t t11is tl1cor)' is 11arclly less <liffict1lt of belie£ 
tha11 the olcl tl1eory of tl1e germ cell conlaining tl1c 
a11ii11al to be produced j 11 iui11iat11rc. 'J'hese pl1ysio
logi.st.s l1old tl1n.t tl1e cells possessing these wonderful 

i10\vcrB or i1r0Lluctio11, l1n.ving startc(.l the cor1<litio11 \Ve 
)\:now as life in tl1e nC\V being, separate the1nscl \cs 
fron1 tho orga11ising i11nss of tl1c footus at an early 
l>eriod, take 110 part iu its dcYelOl)illCllt, but sin1ply 
l ic apart, florrnaut arHl nuiu11)ressio11al>lc \Vi tl1in it, 
ltntil the ne\v creature reaches tl1e procreative periotl, 
\vhen they \rn.ke ltp and are ready to be passctl 011 to 

the next generatio11, tl1erc to ligl1t up litl', an1l l1a\ring 
lost uothing in the opcratio11 and gaine<l nothing, 
ngain lie dorn1ant n11til t.he inn.t11rity of that genera
tion calls tl1e1n fortl1 once n1ore. 

This i;:; an ingenious an<l. n. l)l't:LLy tl1cory, bltt it is, 

as I have said, difficult of belief. In tl1e first place, 
these gcrru t:ells inust, like all otl1cr living protoplas1.u, 
he noutished. This nol1risbn1cnt is receiYetl fro1n the 
organisn1 in \vl1icl1 tl1ey lie. vVo l\:110\V Ll1at evel'y
\\'llere in i1ature tl1e creattlre is influenced by its 
e1tvironn1cut. Why sl1ould these cells be Ll1c only 

exceptio11? Again, it is clear that. tl1cse cells wl1icl1 

bear s1Lcl1 extraor<linary pote11tiality i11ust proliferu.le 
to a JnarYcllous exteut, for while the amount of 
protoplas111 set aside for tllis pur]!ose 011 tl1e for1nation 
of a UC\V creature is a JTticroscopic qua11tity, 011 that 
<·reatt1rc attn.ining the p1·ocrenti,-e stage eqt1ally potent 
germ cells are thro\vn off \vith lavisl1 procligalit}', and 

this is conLinl1ecl through tl1e \Yhole period of pro-
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creu.ti vc life. I11 tl1e human fen1alc t11c ovaries ha Ye 

Lecrt estimated to contain about 72,000 ova, 'vhile iu 
tl1e 1nale the viLu.l ttnits proclltCeLl are si111ply innuruer
able. 'l'herefore tl1is magic gc1'1n n1ust t1·0.nsmit its 
) >O,'lers to tl1ou~an<ls of oLher cells. Tl1ese other cells 
are l)Ortions of tl1e general organism of the pare11t, 
and tl1n.t tl1ese shoulcl bear soine impress i nuicative 
of Lheir origi11 ancl former life is not; too strainecl aH 

i11fercJJce. 1'11ese masses 0£ i)roto1)lasn1 are lJart an1l 
ixtrcel of l}1e adult animal organisn1, \VC J"no\v tl1at 
they are affectc<l as otl1cr cells by certaii1 disease<; 
conLractecl l1y the organisn1, a,11(,l it is 11ot Loo much 
Lo suppose that, batl1ed in tlte same Jluids and fed 
fro1n the same blood-sLrean1, tl1ey, lil.-e every otl1er 
cell i11 the econo1nv, sl1oulcl be liable to the action 0£ • 
the environ1r1e11t; anu t11at this cl1augc<l conJiLiou, 
\Vhn.tever it inay 1e, sl1oul<l re-appear itt the new 
creatures or orga11is111s of \Vl1ich tl1ey nrc tlic fir~! 

rause a11d follndaLion, it is bl.it reasonalJle to cx1>cct. 
As Sir "\Villio.m 'l'urner c;aid i11 his atl<lrcss before the 
Bri Lisl1 Associn.Lion at N cvvcn.stle il1 I 889, "1~hose \vl10 

11I>l1oltl the vie\v that characters acquired U)' the so111a 

[=individual] c::u1not be transmitted fro111 parent to 
oITspring lu1<..lot1bLedly draw so large a chcr111e on Lhe 
l1n.11h: of hypothesis, tl1at OllC finds it Jj fficul!,, if not 
irnpossil>le, to 11onour it." 

In support of this thcor31 of tl1e no11-tra11c:;n1issibility 
of ac<]_11ired characters, it is gcnerall}' pointed out thnt 
there is little or 110 proof of n1utilations in the paren b, 

such as t11e loss of a11 eye or n lirnb, being reproducell 
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i11 tl1e oIT.-:ipring. ']'his is Lo a cerLaiu extent true. \:Ve 
<lo not fintl t11at the man \Vl10 l1as lost bis right. 11an<l 
l1cgcts chilclren \vith in1pcrfect hands, n.or do \Ve 

expect to fincl it. If tl1c injury or n1t1tilation be to 
so111e ex11llisitel)· sensitive organ, as the brain, v;·e i11ay 

have it rc11eated in the o!f8pring, as \VC do at ti in es 
Ii ncl e1)ilcpsy acquired by tl1e parent re11rocluced in 
the chilclre11; but i11 the great majority of such li1juries 
the step is too gren.L a one for Nature, \.vho does i1othing 

liy lcu1i~ a1H.l uon nds. }'ro1n tl1e perfect ha11d, the \vork: 
of ten thousancl gencratio11s, to tl1e in1pcrfect 11and 
l>cu.ring t\vo or three :fi11gcrs is too radicu.l a cha11ge; 
but let the cl1angc Le sufli.cicntly grad11al, au<l asstu·e<lly 
\Ve sl1all 11aYe tl1e tra11s111itted type cl1anged. Sec 
'vl1at el1anges ca11 uc l>rought about i11 tl1is Ritn1c 

1nembcr, L11e l1a.n<l, \\''itl1ir1 a fe\v ge11eratio11s. Look ar. 
the narrO\V, elegaut, s1nall-boned )1ancl or \Vhicl1 Lhe 
:tristocratic fan1ily, wl1ose n1cutbers 11ave not bee11 
e11gaged i11 1nanua.l labour for gcncratious, is so proutl: 

co1nparc it with the broad-1)alme<l, large-uo11ed, knotty
Jingered hand of tJ1e i1avvy, tl1e "11orny-l1a11decl son of 
toil," and tell us ,,·hctl1er these 11a11ds were born alike . 
..,\.nd just as the l1r111d ca11 be modified, so con an;y otl1er 
liu1b or orgau, so ca11 the mind, so cn.11 tl1e moral 
nat11re. 

I inigl1t gi vc n1any cxnn1plcs of the transrnissio11 
of acquired pl1ysical cl1aractcrs, b11t I sha.11 only inen
t,ion t \VO \vhich are in tl1crnscl vcs most i11tcrcsting. 
'l'he first is tl1e process of <legenerR.tion \\!l1icl1 is going 
on an1ong civilised peoples in the liLtle toe. Herr 

• 
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J>fitiner bas made a great nu1nber of observatio11s 

as to the con.ditio11 of this ruc1ri ber, a11d l1as found 

that i11 3 r per cent. of n1ales ar1d 41.5 per cent. of 

fcn1ales tl1c two ter1ni11al bones are fused into one, 

vvhiel1 is ver3r little, if at all, larger than tl1e ter-

1i1inal bone sl1ould be. Nor vvas tl1is pl1enomeno11 

eonfi11ed to adults; lie fotu1d it equally com1nor1 in. 

children, antl even in infants. Whether the process 

\\' i11 conti11t1e until tl1e !iftl1 toe disa.111,ears \'Ve canuot, 

say, but, l..:no\ving \vl1at vve do of evolution, there is 

every reaso11 to think so. The second case whicl1 J 
shall me11tion, is tl1e gradu.al disappearance of tl1e 

\Visdom-tootl1 in civilisccl rnan. It is clear that civi

lised ma11 does not require the strength or jn:~v and 
nn1ount of grinding s11rface lie did l)efore ltc discovered 

110\V n1'ucl1 jaw-labour coulLl be <lone b}" ],nivcs and 
forl{s and cookery, and as evolntio11ists •ve \voultl 

ex11ect to fin.d in h in1 jaws a11d tcetl1 less i10\vcrfully 

developed tl1an in his still savage Lrotl1er. .i\.nd that 

js exactly \Vhat \VC do fir1d. 111 all savage races we 

fi11(l tl1e vvl1ole tnasticatory apparatus, bo11cs, teeth, 

an<l 1nuscles, mucl1 better, tl1at is, rnore strongly 

developed tl1a11 in tl1e civilised races. l\fore tl1a11 tl1is, 

'"e fi11cl that as tl1e ja1vs develo1) less fully tl1e last 
tooth, the \Vi8clon1-tooth, is dying out. l\fa.ntegaz;::;a 

in a long series of observations found the •vistlon1-teeth 

absen.t i11 19 l)Cr cent. of i11embcrs of tl1c lower races, 

"vl1ile they are abse11t in 42 per cent. of civili.sed r11an

k:ind. N 01v botl1 tl1cse co11ditions are acqt1ircd, the 

absc11ce of the teetl1 a11d the atrorihy of the toe, and 
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l1ow tl1ey are to be accoun Lecl for otherwise tl1a11 U)' 

l1ereclita.ry transn1ission. I a1n at a. loss to lllHlersliand. 
U11der el1a11ged eonJiLions a })lant, an ::u1in1<tl, or a 

mu11 \vill el1ange. The l'C Jn ust be 11ar111011y. N n,t,urc 
\vill 11ot long tolerate u. <liseorcl. Tl1e creature i1111sL 
iuaiutain il1e cquilibri111n bet\veen 11imself and 11is 
Sttrrot1nclings somel1o•v, or cease to exist., an<l he can 
only <lo tl1is in one of t\YO \Yays, either be 1nust suit, 
himself to his surrot111dings, or so modify l1is ~tn·rou11d
j ugs tl1at they i11ay suiL 11u11. This latter 1uan. rrP

q uently atte1u1)ts, bltt he ea.11 nt best only i)arLiallj' 
~arry j t ouL, a11c1 so io regn,i11 the equilibriun1 l1e n111sL 
hin1sclf cha1tge. J~x:an11)lcs of this abound. l t is ::;cell 
•v heu a people are transferred Iron1 0110 cl i nin Le or 
part of tl10 globe to another. 111 Sllch cases changes 
are very soon brought abo11t i11 the peo1)le, antl they 
<levelop cl1aracters which \Yerc not present before their 
trauslation. ..:\.t first these recently acquired characters 
are i1ot at all firmly Jixe<l, aucl tl1ere is great Jiabilit,y 
iu Lhc ofl~pring to reversio11 to\varLl the originnl fa1uil)· 
Lype, but vvith eacl1 gc11erntiou the 11ew cliarac\,ers be
co1ne more deeply inarl-:ed, 111ore iuti1natel:r ingraiue(l 
in the orga11is1n, anu the liability to reversion bei11g 
gta<lually lessened, the i1e\V cl1aracters beco1nc fixed 
and constant in tl1e fan1il)". ''re have a good exa1nplc 
of this in tl1e Yank:ce, for, as Sir vVillian1 Turner 
says, "l\fost of 11s ca11 disti11guish tl1e i1ationnlit,y of 
n citizc11 of t11e U11iteJ State::; by ]1is persoun.l ap1)enr
u,11ce, \Vitl1out being ltudcr tbe necessity or Vl-·aiting to 
hear his speecl1 and ii1tonatiou." 

• 
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.Agai11, i10 one \Vill deny that · tl1e a1)1>etite of the 

drunkard is an acql1irecl cl1aracter, and ca11not he 
trans1r1it l1is accurseu appetite to 11is cl1iltlren ? Cannot 
he clrinl< himself i11to e1)ilepsy or insanity, and after

\vards beget cl1ildren who shall ir1l1erit l1is shattered 
ncr\·ous sj-stem, just as tl1e yom1g of tl1e guinea-pigs 

in \vhich Bro\vr1-Sequarcl l1ad artificially induced 
epilepsy inherited that tliscasecl condition? Cannot 

the compositor or the dressmaker, by ovcr-\vork: i11 
ill-ve11tilated rooms, by want of ptrre air anc.l healthy 

food, cleYelop a J>rec.lispositio11 to pl1tl1isis ; nncl shall 
we expect the cl1ildren of su.ch to escape scot-free and 

inherit nothing of tl1eir parc11ts' acquired degenerate 
co11di ti on ? 

If acquired characters cannot be transmitted, as 
some say tl1ey cannot, ho\v nre we to cxpln.in the 

dcgcucracy ancl en.rly extinction of t11e poor families 
of our great cities, \vhere, in tl1ree or four generations, 
i)overty, starvation, and clirt inodify the family to 
exti11ction? On tl1is subject Dr. ::.\:faudsley says :

" Over-populatior1 leads to dcterioratio11 of the l1ealth 
of the con1rntmity by overcro\vding and the insanitar)' 

condition of dwelling-houses \V hich it occasions i11 

to\vns. Not fevers only, but ~crof ula, perl1aps phthisi1:1, 

and certainly gc11cral deterioration of nutrition arc 

thus ge11erated ancl transmi!itctl as evil heritages to 

future generations ; the ac<1l1ired ill of the parent 

becomes the i11l)orn infirmity of the offspring." As we 
have already 11eard, JYlr. Oantlie failed after prolonged 

ancl carefl1l search to find a single person of the poorer 
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classes whose ancestors, from l11e grar1dparents do\vD, 
had been born and brec.1 in London. How 'vns t11is? 
Ca11 it be explai11e<l otl1crvvise Llu1n by the gra<lual 
extinction of the fan1ily by transnritted p11ysicnl in

feriority or impaired vitality ? The healtl1y ln.bourcr 
goi11g into Londo11 loses n. part of his vitality because 
of the \vretche<l conditions under which lie exists, and 
in a few )'ears he is :i in11ch :U1ferior man to \Vhat he 

once \Vas. His childre11 inllerit his impaired constitu
tion, and in tl1eir Lur1t deteriorate a stage further, l>egct 
n still more wretcl1ed offspriDg, anfl so on to extinction. 

:\fr. Cantlie, after clescribi11g some 1niserable s11ccin1ens 
of l1l1n1anity he discovered \vho nearly approached 

\Vhat 11e \Vas in searcl1 of, says:-" I have never come 
ncross t11c clrildrer1 of an)' such, and I believe it is not 
likely I eYer shall. ~aturc steps in and denies the 

<'011ti1111ance of s11cl1." 
1'h11s tlocs tl1e e11vironmcnt create, modify, antl ex

tinguish physical cl1aractcrs, an<l its action is uot less 
effectual iu tl1e inental and 111oral \vorlds. Just as the 

degenerate physical <leveloprue1tt of the poor <l\vc1lers 
in large cities is ha11dcd dow11 from parent Lo child, so 

has tl1e liability to scroft1la, gout, rl1emnatism, e11ilepsy, 
insn,nity, and drunl~cn11css been acc1uirec.l and trans

inittcd, as is also tl1e i>reclispositiou to crime l1undcd 
tlown an heirloon1 ii1 that dccrc11erate race t11e instinc-o 

ii Ye criminal. Just as Ll1e :fi11e ppysical devclopn1ent 
of Ll1c yeoman a11cl tl1e degenerate fra1ne of the Coclrney 
lin.ve been the outcon1c of cerLai11 conditions of e11viron-
1ncut, so 11ave t11e clear 1i11ru1cial insight of tl10 Jicbrew, 

• 
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an<l tl1e mental instability of the neurotic family bce11 
tlcvclopccl by ages of habit. "1Iabit l)ccon1es second 
nature" is au old saying wl1icl1 sums up what "'live l1ave 
been p1'eacl1i11g, viz., tl1at 11abit-or, as Sl1alces1)eare 
has it, use-long co11ti11ued. is •vl1at buil<ls up our 
11ature. I-Iamlet says :-

"Refrain to-night, 
A.ncl that shall lend a kind of easiness 
To the next abstinence : the next mote Ca$y: 
]for use ahnost can change the sta1np of nature." 

Darvvir1 says;__," Characters of all kinds, •vhcther 
old or ne\v, tend to be~ inherited," a11d of Lhe trutl1 of 
t11e statement there is proof every,:vherc arou11d. The 
trar1srnissio11 of acql1ired cl1ara,cters is \Vell exemplified 
in some of the inferior animals, as for exarn1)le, tl1e <log. 
No one 'vill assert tha.t tl1e sheep-clog, lhe retriever, 
or tl1e pointer is tl1e result of an indepe11dent creative 
act. We li:.no\v that they are sprung fron1 a common 
stocl::, ultl1ough they are no\-v so \videly separated 

pl1ysically and n1entall.y. Eacl1 one by a certain inode 
0£ life 11as bccon1e modified fro1n tl1e original type. 
The \Vell-bred. poi1ttcr, t11at is, one wl1osc ancestors have 
been trai11ed to tl1e same particular duties for many 
generations bac1<-will 'point,' as \VC sa,y, by instinct, 

Ll1e yol111g retriever retrieve to l1and after a single 
lesson, a11d the sheep-dog take to tending the floclc 
almost of l1is own accord. :rJ1ose cl1aracters have 
undoubtedly been acquired by the ancestors of tl1e 
puppies a11d been 11a11ded do\.vn fron1 generation to 

gc11eration until they l1ave becon1e a pa,rt ancl parcel 

, 

• 
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of their 11atl1re. Tl1e habits, ed11catio11, a11d mode of 
life-tl1e environmeut i11 fact, 11as brougl1t about 
cl1angcs in tl1e anirr1al's organis1n, and these cl1anges, 
\Vhiclt in11st of necessity be very sligl1t i.t1 the first case, 
are tra11s1nitted to tl1e progen3'. \:Vitl1 eacl1 generation 
tr1c changes arc deepened by persistence in tl1e peculiar 
n1odc of life, and in tl)c course of a few generations 
\Ve 11ave a stock: of ar1in1als \vhich tal\:c to a partic11la,r 
'>Vorl<: "ir1stincti vely." Tl1e offspring have 11ot i11l1eriLetl 
any part of the educatior1 of tl1eir ancesLors, b11t t11ey 
have i11l1eritecl tl1eir organisation as modiiied by tl1eir 
peculiar 1nodc of life: ii1 otl1er words, they huve 
inherited a strong pre<lis1Josition Lo\vard tl1e \va)'S of 
their 1Jrogc11itors, just as a cl1il<l ir1herits a predisposi
tion to the ways of its ancestors. ~ils \vell might \\'(~ 

expect the <laughter of tl1e costern1onger to tal~e 011 
the ruodest)' arid ge11tleness a11d tenderness of n.ature 
'vb.icl1 sta1nps tl1e claughter of tl1e famil)' i1otecl for 
these virtues for ge11crations, u,s to fl11cl the qualiliies of 
the shee1)-dog i11 tl1e terrier, or those of tl1e greyhot1ncl 
111 the l)tlll-dog. 

Arid if tl1is Le so-if it Le true, as we believe it is 
- tl1at all cl1aracters acq11irecl ha;ve a11 effect u1)on the 
offs1)ring, 11ow careful should eacl1 one be not to do 
anyLhing \Vhic11 D1ay leave a stain upon posterit,y. 
"Tl1e evil that a man does lives after ]1irn "-lives 110L 
rnerely as the poet n1eant it, in tl1e J11i11ds of otl1er 
inen, or 11po11 tl1e blotted i1age of a wastecl lifc. 'l'here 
it docs live; but if we wish to k:no'>v iL all, let us rea<l 
it in tl1e lives of his unforttlnate c11il<lrcn. 

• 

• 
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ItEVEHSION. 

'J'rrrs tcndencv to revert or " t11rovv back" to tl1c 
" 

original stock: is a \vise i1rovision of N' at11re. It acts 
as a corrective. It is the ge11ealogical garde11er \Vho 
keeps a \vatcl1ful eye upon all distorted ofisl1oots, 

l)rings t11em into proper li11e or 101Js tl1em off, ancl so 
){eeps the fa1nily tree shapely an.cl free from glaring 

deforrnitv. "\Vere it not for this la>v of reversion all 
" 

t11ose extren1c variatio11s from the true famil)r type, 
110\vcver 11ideo11s or useless, which from time to ti111e 
arise frorn so1ne exLraordinary action of the enviro11-
rner1t or unl1appy blending of parental cl1aracters, or 

Loth, r11igl1L be repeated and e:xaggeratecl i11definitely, 
e·ven till the true type of the fan1ily woulJ. be lost i11 
~L crowcl of 111ongrels and monsters. Of course the 
actio11 of the environment \vould not tolerate this, ancl 
so tl1e family >vould become extinct. 

vVhe11 the i11dividual, from \vhatever cause, varies so 

far fron1 the present existing type of his fan1ily as to 
be out OI harffiOUV Wit}1 it, he lllllSt also be 01.lt Of 

" 
har1nony vri tl1 11is enviro11rr1e11t, for the fttn1il3r type 
is tl1e resultant of the suxvival of the fittest, vvl1ich 

44 
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means those in most perfect harmony witl1 the en
vironment. Arid as the creature ca11not survive long 
ir1 an en\rironme11t to \Vl1icl1 lie is not suited, tl1cre
forc Llie oifspTing of tl1e cxtre1nc variatio11 from the 
n.ormal 1nl1st of necessiLy rcttrrn to tl1e original family 
type, or cease to exist because of its unfitness. 

\Vl1e11 tl1ese extren1e Ya.riations appear, as the)• do 

in a v,rhoUy unacco11ntable 1nn.nner from t.ime to time, 
Lhis law of reversio11 comes into action and is not in
freqneittly successful in bringing back the wa11uercr; 
LnL sl1011ld it fail in doing so the extreme \'ariet)· 
cannot be continued, eitl1er th.ere will be i10 offs1)ring, 
or if tltcre be i t ':vill prove sterile. Tl1us the co11tiuu
a11ce of the grossly u11fi(, becomes i1npossible. 'Vlicn 
\'arin.tio11 is extreme, reversio11 or e:xti11ction 11111st 
tal-:e place, and ,\-hether reversion or exti11c1iion is to 
l)e the verdict of Nature, depends to a great extent 
ltpon tl1e conduct of 1.l1c incli vidual representing the 
variety. If lie or she joi1t '>viLh anotl1er of the salJ1e 
vatiety for tl1e co11tinuancc of tl1e race, t l1cre \vill 
probably be no offs1)ri11g, Ol' if L11ere be it '>vill i1rovc· 
stcrile=extinction; ,vJ1ile if he or she j oi11 \Vitl1 a 
11orn1al fello,-v, or ouc be!on:.;ing to a differc11t \'aricty, 
Nature 'vill seize u1lo11 the opportunity offered by 
tl1e il1fusion of fresl1 blood, and in the off.-5:prin:; 
" thro\v back" to tl1c old fanlily type = reversion. 
And this la\v is equally active '\Vl1ether tl1c variatio11 be 
l)hysiological or patl1ologicu.l. It is impossible to con
tinue a family all idiots, or dwarf8, as it is impossible 
to continue one all giants, or geniuses. Tl1e individual 
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J>rcser1ting extreme variatior1 from tl1e norn1al cannot 
contir1ue l1is lik·e, and \Vere it not for Ll1is law of reversio11 
the offspri11g of a.11 such mt1st succu111b . 

.. A.ltl1ot1gl1 this lavv- is cout;inually in action, guarding 
jealolusly tl1e family t:ype a.gains t gToss conb11uir1<ttion, 
its actio11 is n1ost commo11ly only observed in tl1ose 
cases ii1 wl1ich the variatior1 fro1n the normu1 is 
rnarl<cd. Should the variatio11 be onl,y sligl1t tl1is 
pri11ciple of reversion is less active, tl1e 11c\v character 
is often transmitted i11 sucl1 cases, and in tl1e course 
of some ge11eratio11s n1ay become a fixc<l and constant 
character in the family. Ill this ,\·ay r1evv varieties 
ancl races ;1re built up. I}l1t sho\1ld the variation be 
extren1e, \V 11etl1er rece11 t arid unstal)le, tl1e result of 
son1c ]n hn:rn1onio11s n.ctio11 of the various influences 
at \Vorl~, or tl1c outcome of several generations of in
judicious breeding, Nature revolts against the innova
tion and tl1ro\VS bacl,:: to tl1e original. 

().f the \vork:ing of Ll1is lavv of rcversio11 \VC have 
proof on every 11a11d. If vve tak.e a person belonging 
to so1nc decidedly abnorn1al variety, as, say, the giant 
(p11ysjological), or the cleeply l)l1thisical (1)atl1ological), 
we sl1all see hovv it acts. If eiLl1er of tl1esc lnarry one 
belonging to tl1e san1e abnorn1al ty})0 as hin1self, there 
v,rill eitl1er be 110 offspri11g, or, if there be, it will sl1ow 
a rr1arl<ed tcnde11cy to pcr11ctuation of the ab11orrnality 
of tl1e parents, and tl1is deepening \vitl1 cacl1 ge11era
tio11, the necessarily fatal type •vill soon be reache1l 
and the family be at ar1 end. IIere \vith the junction 
of lil\:e abnorrnal persons, the Iav; of reversio11 has little 
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chance oE con1ing into action, a11c1 the only 0Ll1er 
moue of putting a11 encl to an ltnfit family-extir1ction 
-is Cttlled ltpon. Tl1us tl1c inter1na.rriage of dwarfs 
or giants is scldo111 fr11itful, \vhile tl1e childrcr1 of 
pare11 ts Lotl1 of 'v 110111 s11ffer from scrofula, i nsa11ity, 
e}_.lilepsy, &c., of a 'vell-111ar1\:ed type are generally 
carried off ii1 infancy, die 11efore the procreative period 
is reacl1ed, or arc sterile. But the result is very 
llifferent if tl1e diseased or otherwise abnor1nal 011e 
1narry a person belonging to some other variety tl1a11 
l1is ow11, as tl1e i)l1thisical tl1e robust, or the giant or 
dwarf one of ordi11ar;r stature. Herc the lavv of re
Yersion comes i11to play, a11d li1 the 0Ifsp1jng of sucl1 
11nions tl1crc is a great effort made to "tl1row Lack" 
to tl1e original stocl{, t11a.t is, in the examples -.ve J1avc 
taken, the fairly 11ealtl1y and tl1e 1nediocre in sLature 
1·especti vely. 

1-Ience \Ve have the rule, that the offspring of indi
viduals of different varieLies Le11cls stroncrlv to thro>v 

0" 

back: to tl1e norn1al, -.v11ile the offspring of parents 
belonging to the same variet:y tends to retain tl1e 
peculiar chara.ctcrs of that variet)7

, and vvl1en tl1e 
characters beco1ne extrerne tl1e stocJ..:: dies O'\lt. Tlus 
rule is vvell li::11ovv11 to breeders of animals, -.vl10 vvill 
tell yot1 that breeding "in and in," that is, breeding 
from a11imals belonging to the same variet;y, \vill per
petuate, and in ti111e accent11ate tl1e pect1liar qualities 
of tl1c variety, Le tl1ey good or bad, 'vl1ile "crossing," 
\Vhich mea11s breeding from animals belonging to 
differe11t varieties, \vill red11ce tl1e characters peculiar 
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to either i1arent, and the offspring \vill revert to tl1e 
original stoclc 

It must here be po.inted Ollt that in. thus referring 
to reversion to the healthy type as follo\ving the inter
marriage of individuals bclongi11g to diffcrer1t varieties, 
all degenerate conclitions must be takc11 as belonging 
to tl1e sarne variety. Tlre more closely sucl1 degenerate 
co1l(iitions as epilepsy, insanity, scrofula, drunlren-
11ess, cancer, aird crime arc i11quired into, the clearer 
it beco1nes th.at tl1ey are JJot 011ly related, but tl1at 
they are largely interchangeable. For tl1is reason t11e 
i11ter1uarriage of so a1)parer1tly u11lilce te1nperaments 
as the cancerous arid insane, t]1e cancerous and 
scrofulous, or the insane and rheurnatic, seldom or 
never result i.J.1 reversion to tl1e 11ealthy type. Unions 
of this lrincl are almost, if not ql1ite, as da.ngerous to 
t l1e offs11ring as those of inu.ividuals belo11gi11g to 
families ir1 \vhich tl1e family dege11cration l1as tak:en 
exactlv the same out\vard form. 

" 
vVe shall see later that such apparently distinct 

degen.erate characters as epile1')sy, insaniL-y, cancer, 
rheumatism, gout, and scrofula, are ill rea.lity but the 
varying outward signs of a comn1.on constitutional 
depravity, and that they constantly re1)lace one an.other 
in succeeding generations of the deteriorating fanlily, 
and even in different members of the same generation. 

The follo,ving family lristory of a patient of my own 
is a good cxamrJle of how the outward signs of family 
unfit11ess may vary in the different members of the 
family:-

! 
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time be given to leL the ite\-v cl1aract.cr gain so1ue 

fixity. Thns, altl1ough \\·e cannot breed a race of 

actual giant.s or geni1tscs, >ve can in Linie IDat<'l'ially 

increase or diminish the n1cntal or i>hysical stat.ure, 
and so long as t11e mocliiication be 11ot so raclical as 

to be out of harn1ony \•tith tl1e euvironn1ont., there is 
little illCl'OaSeU d<Lngor of O:'(tinction.; \VJ1ile, if the 1)1'0-
CCSS UE\ sufllcicn1.ly gradual, t.herc 'vill bo littlo <langer, 
aftel· n. fe,v geuoratious, of reversion. The truth of 

this as ap1)lied to physical cl1aracLers is \vt•ll l(JJ0\\·11. 

)3reedel's of aniu1als act u1)ou it con~tantly, n.u<l D.\Vait 

the reRult 'lvith perfect confi.de11ce. Tt is nol, ho\Vt'YL'r, 

so genPrally recognise<l as applical)lo to the n1oral and 
mental characters, anll for this Teason l shall Lak~o an 
exam1)le fron1 tho lattt•r cla!'~. Let ll::! take the n1athe

n1atica.l, or, say, t,hc fr 11ancial lllu1lity 0£ mi 11d, \vhich, 
"·11en stro11gly dc\elopec1, constitutes n. i)h) siological 

variatioJ1. rrhis vn.riat.io11 is often. tl1e rest1lt of some 
happy blending of l)arental characters, m1·uiocro in 
tl1enu:iolvcs. In s11ch cases it is a 11ovvly ncquirecl 

character having no fixity. The father or tho mot.lier 

o.f tlLe great financier has selclorn or itever displa.red 
the mental character ':vhich so strongly ma.rks 1 heir 

cl1ild, just as the 1)001, or the orator hi seldom the 

child of a l)Oet or n.11 ortttor. If, tlLeu, the great 
financier i1larries a ,,·oma.11, brilliant, it may be, in 

other ways, but baviug 110110 of ]1 is ])eculiar qualiLy of 

mind, the offspring "·ill in all likt;lihootl re' crt to the 

i1or111al stock, ancl. (.lis1)lay little, perha1>s very little, of 
the father's peculiar al)llit)~. Here the new character 
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has gained no fi:s:ity, and, the mother not bolon.g·ing to 
the same variety, the offs1)ring "throws back " to the 
orig·i11al. Even hacl th.<~ mother i)ossessed son1ethi11g· 

of this n1ental quality, the res11lt would IJrobably 11ave 
been the same (though tho chances of reversion \VOnld 

l1avc been lessenec1), for the reaSOJl tl1at tl10 stride fron1 
the average mental clevelopn1ent to that of the m.athe
matical genius is too great for K atnre. Ilad tl1e father's 

peculiar mental char'ELcter been less lnarl{ed, and more 
es1)ecially had it been tl1e outco1ue of many generations 
of building ll}), as it is in the case of tl1e J evv, tl1el'e 

\1'ould J1ave been very little ten.clency to reversion, and 
the chilclren wo11lcl almost certainly have inherited it . 

• 
In tho ,Jew i;he character has become fixed; by r01)eated 

transmission tl1rough geD.erat,ions it has become a stable 

and con.stant family character, and even if the J e-vv 
\Vere to marry a woman belonging to a different variety, 
·yet wo11ld the children inherit tl10 character. This 
• 
menta.1 character has 'been. so ingrair1ed in. th.e Jew by 

continual cultivation, an(.t by intern1arriage 'vitl1 those 
of his own race, Itearly all of whom cultivate the cl1ar
acter, that it would tal::e n1any "crossings " to efface 
it; •vhereas the same character, even in a much lrigl1er 

degree of development, as it occnrs so111etim.es in tl1e 
great fi11a11ciers of other races, is but the outcome of 

some hap1)Y con1bination of parental characters, a11d 

having no stability, we look: in. vain for its continuance 

in the offspring . 

. t\. point of still g·reater in11)ortance to us, is t11e fact 
that thi<s princi1)le of reversion to the normal is as 
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active aud. efl:icaciot1s i11 Lhc caso of disease as in otl1er 
variations-as effectual in calling back the lJathological 

wanderer to tho true pa11t as it is in the case of tl1c 
physiological; and hel'o lies 011r greatesL hope. It is 

the most cheering fact met with in lhe stu<ly of herl'tlily. 
l{ere \VO have Xaturc st.a11ding by Olll' sicle, ever ready 
to assist us in any effort \ve may mal>.e Lo p11rify the 
race. Disease is but "t11e sins of the fn.tl1er ,·isited 

lllJOU tl10 children," anu if We \\1i1J b11t Jnak:e art urfort 

to clear OLLrselves of tho stain, :Xature, ever kind. will 

go han<l iu hand \vith t1i;, and ai<l us at every step i11 
Ottr goocl worl(. 

Discas:<· is forc·ign to N at11re-it is nu accplired char
acter; and from the fact tl1at ,vhc11 tran~unittcd it so 
soo11, in. most cases, :ittai11s tl1e nccessurily fatul forrn, 

it can r1ever l1ave iunch fixity. Consectueutl:y, i11 all 
cases i11 ~-l1icl1 t lie clist>a.se 11as i1ot ah·eacly gai11L' l l too 

great a l1old, on ti.he inf us ion of tu1tainted blood rever

sion to tl1e uol'ma.l, i .l'., health)', is the rule. Tu this 
connect io11, bccanse of its l1eali11 g or clC'r1.11sing L'ffect, 
revel'sion has been calletl th(• 1vis 'lnc£li1Y1trix 11,11l1trw, 

and it is of incalct1lablc as:sibtance t-0 us in any l fforti; 
of onrR to oxte rminat.e herocliLary clir,;oasc. 'Bnt it 
canrtot, overheat' tho la\YS of hercclito.ry transmi8sion. 

If tho flcroft1lons will 1narry the scrofttlous, antl th€' 
insane t11e iusa11e, this benign la\¥ is 1JO\rc t·le$s, aud tl1e 
c.liseasccl famil)-, going· frotn bacl to \VOrS<', must hecome 
e}..'i;inct. But, if xnan ,,·ill not ignore antl try to OYCr

ride tho la,vs of Nl~ture, whicl1 110 ca11 only ig11orc at 
his own cost, and \Yhich he ca11 never oYer-riclC'-if he 

• 
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'vill give a. tithe of the att.crttion to the la,vr-; of l1eredi
tary trn.n!':1ni::;Rion in t.he i1roduction of his children that 
he docs in the product.ion of Pvery other animal over 
'v hich he has control. this vis 1ncdicatri..-c 11atu,1·w will 

' 

assist ltL1n, and l1e may hope i:;oon to have tho ht1rnan 
family· as l'reo f rorr.t heredi1 ary~ disease ancl irnperfec
tion as are t11e animals i11 Nature. If man 'vould orily 
do his par~ ir1 this gteat '\\'Ork, Nature could be safely 
reckoned upon to do hers. 

Let us have a simple exarr11)lc of the \Vorking of this 
1:is rncdicatrix natitrcc. Tf, in place of the financier, 
vvl10 vvas a :physiological vuria.tjon fro1n the norrnn1, 'vc 
tak:e tl1e e1>ile11tic, or the n1an of insane te1.11perament, 
\vho represcnti:i a pathological variation, \Ve Rl1all find 
that the i:ia.me nue applies. If this man 1narry a person 
of the sa111c nb11ormal type as hi111sclf, that is, a n1ern
bcr of so1ne ltigl1ly ne11rotiic fa1nil)', tl1c offspring 'vill 
inherit the i1rndispositio11 or li::ibiliLy to insanity inore 
strongly tl1an tl1at present in eitl1er fatl1cr or n1othcr, 
ancl its chance of passing through life without becom
ing ii1&'l.nc 'vill he markedly less than that of either 
parent. l~11t jf l1e n1arry n \von1an far ren1ovecl fro1n 
the r1c1tr0Lic or insane tiypo, tl1e cl1ilJren \vill i11 all 
:probability inherit their father's abnor1nal qun lity but 
slightly, a11cl t11eir liability to n1adness v.rill be c1ecidecliy 
less tha11 his O\Vll; tl1at is, the children \vill "thro\v 
back" to t11e J1ealtl1y ty1)c. And as it is \Vith 1nent.al 
or nervous Jisease, so it is \Vith J)hysical. We k·no\v, 
for example, how t11e phtl1i::iical, a11d gouty, a11Ll scro
fulous, a.11d rl1eun1atic te111pcra1ne11ts ca11 be and are 
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i11creascd or din1inisl1ed iu i>oi11t of gravity at every 
generation by 111arriage into healthy or Laiuted fa111ilies, 
a11d ho\V a disease 'vhich has "run in a fn1nily" for 
several generations is sometin1cs stalllpell ouL by a 
fc\v jttdicious, if cl1ance, " crossings." A111ongst tl1e 

<lornestic a11i1nals such cro~sings are j1ldicious, thc;y are 
the outcot110 o( tl1ougl1t n.utl careful attentio11, arHl \ve 
kno\v ho\v ra1)i1Ily effective Ll1ey are for goo(l. U11for
tunately, i11 the CH.Se of. mnu, \vl1e11 tl1e)· do occur, they 
are ii1 nearly eYer3r case the result of cha11ce. 

K ature is ever more ready to u,ssist the clocr of good 
than. the cvil-<loer, and if iuen and \von1en \voulcl but 
spend a th<n1sa11dtl1 part of the tin1c, tronblc, and 
wealth, \vitl1 a vie\v to the in11)roven1ent of the gene
rations )'<'t to come, tl1at they do to enct1mLcr their 
e>:.tat-0s, the :in1ount of ]1un.1u,11 suffering \\'Ot1lc.1 be 
vastly rf'clnct'd, ancl tho wotlcl \VOLLlll be u1uch. 11eu.lthier 
and l1appier t.hau it is. 1311 t so long as lUClt o.ncl \vo111en 

\vill set tho h<>ctic flush above tl1e rt1ddy glow of health, 
consiclet· curve of li1) or cyebro\\' of more importance 
t11an lDf'ntal lJOwer or moral \vorth, prefer lcugth of 
])Urse aud social rank: to the ha1)1)iness of their children, 
lot sickly s0ntiment tal.;:o tho place of rcat>on, " 'vilfully 
frllstrate the itoble ·pur11os0s of their being, n.nc1 selfishly 
ignore tho Ja,vs of heredit.n.ry transmission," so long 
shall the unfit be begotten, ht•rcditary disea::1e flotu·ish, 
and imn1f'11sc avoidable st1fft>ring contin11e i11 tho world 
as the i:;ins of tho fathers o.nc.l n1otl1ers aro vil:lite(l 11pon 
the innocent children. 

• 
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PREPOTE:NCY lN ClLA.RA.CTERS. 

Tuis principle of prepotenc3' ir1 11eredity rr1ay lJe said 
to act in opposition to that of reversion, and so render 
tl1e buildi11g up of r1ev1 races and varieties possible. 

}1eversio11 is conservative; ib tends to stan111 ot1L all 
11e\v characters and to co11tin11c t11e race as it is, or 

\Vas, \Vhile tl1e pri11ciple of prepotency permits tl1e 
new character to acquire, in time, strength and fixity 
sufficient to resist t11e action of. r eversion, and ens11re 
the tra11srnission of t11c new character to t11e next 

ge11eration. 
\Vhe11 speaking 011 the subject of l1e1·edity, ma113r 

take it as a fact tl1at all cl1aracters in tl1e pare11tal 
• eco11omy are equally potent, and, consequently, stand 

a11 equal cl1a11ce of beil1g trans1nitted to the offspl'ing. 
But such is eertai11ly r10L the ease. vV c ha\'e already 

seen that recently acquired characters are not tra11s

rnitted \vitl1 the same ccrtau1ty that tl1ose of long 
sta11diug arc. ~L\.t first, before tl1e nevv cl1ctracter has 
become c.lccpl,)' in1prcsscd upon tl1e anin1al orga11isn1, 

tl1ere is a very great lialJility on the part of the off

s1)ring to revert to the status g_iio ct1ite; l)ut with eacl1 
56 
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ge11eratio11 t..l1is liability to rcvorsior1 lessens, as tl1e 
acquire<l eJ1n.racLer becomes 111orc flr111ly fixotl. Thns 
\Yitl1 every t.rnnsmissio1l a character becon1cs 111ore 
lirntly fixed ; but to seclu·e such repeated trans1nissio11 
of a nc\v cltn.ractcr, it is necessary that eacll genera
tion sl1ould live under co11di tions very sligl1Lly re
n1ovec1 frout those u11cl0r \vhicl1 ~l1e cl1aracto1· \Vas 
originally n.cq nirccl, and also, tl1at for a time n.L least 
there sho1Lhl be no "crossing;" for, \vitl1 a change<l 
enviroun1eut, or \vith a disti11ct "cross," 1J1ere \\·ill 
be reversioll, and Ll1e cl1aractcr will be losL. l{cnce 
tho character of lor1g desce11L is tho result.., uoL a.10110 

of "in a11<l i11" brecdi11g, bub of t.l1is cu.rriell 011 i11 a11 

environntcnt very similar to that i11 '""hich the cl1ar
acter firi:;t i11a(le its appearance. 

The pcc.,111iar mental character of the Hcl>re\v, of 
\vl1ich \VC l1uve spo].;:on, nitty 11ere be takc11 ns 0.11 

example. 1 t \Vas, i11 tl1e 1irst l)lace, tl1c 011tcn1no of a 
certain con(liL iou of enviro1uue11L, that i~, the l)OCU

liar n1otle of Ii re follO'IYl:d. Then it \Vas deepcncJ an<l. 
strengthened, given a pre110Lc11cy, by inLer111arriage 
\Vith other i11tlivi<luals \vho l1atl existed in the san1c 
c1rviro11ruettl n.11<l \.Vl10 ha<l n.h~o acqui reel the character; 
a11d it 11as bccu preserved n.u<l fixed in tl1e rn.cc b)' 
conti11ue<l i11lcr1narriarre and bv a continttan<'e of Lhe 

b J 

e11YironruenL \Vhich firtit called it into existence, \iz., 
tlle mode of life. 

So in every individual, or raLl1or i11 every family, 
there arc certn.i11 charactcn:1 \Vl1ich stand ouL i1ro-
1niue11tly an1011gst t11e lll)'riads of others i11l1erite<l, 
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ancl gi''C to11e or beut to the '\Vltole. Of t11e in11t1mer
aLle cl1aracters in heritec.1 by the cl1ild, some are recentl)' 
acqt1ire<l. by t11e family, a11cl arc but slightly developed 
and still more slightly iixccl; otliers, even of long 
st..ancli ug, are fa<ling fron1 \va11t, of ct1ltivation, or fro111 
so1nc cl1ange in the euvironn1ent,; while others, again, 
are pro1ninent or stro11gly 1narli::ed, not, from long 
desC'c~n t alone, but frorn tl1is cotl})led vvilil1 contint1ed 
cultivat,ion, i.e., by intern1arriagc among ]>ersons of 

lihc sa1ne variet3• in an enviro11ment favoural1le to the 
contint1ance of tltc cl1arncter. In fact, i)rnpote11cy is 
a110Ll1cr lt:ln1e for fixity, and fixit3r of a character is 
onl:y Lo be scc11l'ed by re1)eat.ccl transn1i~sio11; \vl1icl1, 
in t.11ru, is 011ly to be gained l)y "in a11c.l iu" breeding 
in as nearl)' constant an enviro1unent as is attai11ablc. 
:Breeders of aui1nals uRe tl1e \Vorel "fixity" in t11ii-i 
sense. vVhen t11ey have succeeded by re1)ca.ted judicious 
" crossing" i11 o htaining a nc'v character, \V hi ch t11ey 
consider Yalual)lc, tlie)' set about "fixing" iti, which 
process co11sists in n1aintaining tl1e origir1al envirou-
1nent ns 11early as possible, a11d permitting no "cross" 
of fresh blood. \\rheu by these mea11s tl1e ne\v char
acter has bee11 tra11sn1itte<l through several genera.tions, 
the character is saicl to be "tlxccl," that is, iL l1as gained 

a 11rcpote11cy, has become a prominent cha.rn.c.:tcr in t}1e 
aninial eco11on1y, a11cl is little liable Lo be lost by rc

''ersiou. But even 'vhen tl1is fi,xity has liecn gained, 
if it is <lesircd to preserve tl1c character, it iH necessary 
chat Ll1e env"i.ronn1ent should. 11ot lie ru.clicnlly cl1angecl 
and tl1at "crossing" sl1ould be l)fCYentecl; for altl1011gb 

• 
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a well-fixecl character n1ay <lefy for a time a cha11ge 

of et1virori1ne11t, or one, or e'ren t'>vo or three "cross
ings," yet it \vill assl1rcdly disappear, should eitl1er of 

these be persisted in. In the "Soutlido\vn" sheep, 
for exarriple, certai11 accluired cl1aracters l1ave been 

thus securely fixed; yet if 'vve "cross" the "South
clo\Vr1" \vi th soine otl1er variety, the pec11liar char
actors of the former will soon be lost; and sirr1ilarly, 

if tl10 animals be transferred to a11 environment >videly 
differing from tl1at in which their pecnliar characters 

\Vere acq11ired, as, sa3r, from the ricl1 Englisl1 past11res 
to tl1e bleak: vV clsh mountai11s, tl1e animals will throw 

off t11e acq1Lirc<l characters a11d revert to the original, 
or acq11ire i1cw characters altogether. 

It may be talcon, therefore, that the 1011ger any 
character 11as " rur1 in tl1e fa1i1il)r," the i11ore deeply 
is it rooted, so to spea1c, and the more difficult to 

eradicate. .,\ud t11e cl1aracter vvhicl1 11as beon handed 

clown througl1 n1any gcnoratio11s is often so fixed arid 
(lon1il1ant, that it will appear again a11cl agn,i11 in spite 

of repeated " crossings " \Vitl1 fresh blood. Hence 
the gravity of a11 hereditary disease is l>y no mea11s 

to be accurately n1easu.red by tl1e s3r111ptorns presented 
in the individual, but rather by tl1e 11umber of genera

tions through \vl1icl1 it has passed to reach him; and 

the risk: of c11ildre11 inl1eriting suc11 diseased condi
tions or predisposition as leacl to epilepsy, scroft1la, 
• 
111sanity, dr1tnJ~enness and tl1e like, vrill increase pro-

portionatel)' with tl1e number of gc11erations through 
\vl1ich the tendency l1as been handed do\vn. T11us, 

• 
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the person who has actuall)' bee11 iusaue inay iu some 
cases marry 'vith far leRs l'isk: to the cl1ilclren thnn 
many otl1er persons whCt bave never bee11 so. Jt'or 

exa.n•r>le, tl1e i11an \.vhose grandfather aud futl1er 11a.ve 
been insa11e, \.VOlll(l stancl n 1nueh greater cha11cc of 
begetting cl1ildrcn \.Vho vvoulll Lecorne insane, alll1ougl1 
lie had never sho\vt1 a sy1uplom of iuental disorder 
hbnself, than the 1na11 \Vitl1 a reall)· gooll fa111ily 
history whose mind ba<l given \vay lmder pressure 
of so1ne extraordinary trial, Jue11tal or i1l1ysical, ancl 
vvl10 'vas so1nc tin1e recovered. 1n the first ca.so the 
cl1ara.cter has gair1ed prcpotency from repeated tran8-
mission, ancl even \Vi Lh a 1)erfecLly health.y vvifc, L11e 
cl1auce of reversion is noL nearly so great ns i11 Lhe 

seco11d, \.vhere tl1e cl1aractcr being rece11lly acquirecl 
ancl having 110 0. \:iLy \vill probabl;' disa1)pen.r, 1nore 
especially if tho 'vi£e be l1oalth)', anll the e:xcc1>tional 
state of e11virou1nent 'vl1iel1 de,relo1)ccl the el1aracter 
be rerr1ovec1. 

Fort11nately, tl1ero are very few disea8ecl condiLio11s 
in. \.Vl1icl1 we ca11 cite instn.11ccs of prepoto11cy, as tl1ese 
patl10 logical varin.Lion s, \V hen co11tin11c<:l, soo11 reacl1 
the necessary fatal Lypc a.11d l)llt an enll to the fn.111il)'· 
}'or Lhis reason hereditru.·)· disease is selclom sullicie11tly 
firmly fixed as to be u.hle to resist the natu.ra.l tendency 
to reversion to il1c J1e.Llth3· type, if opportunity be 
offered by n1an·iage 'vitl1 the healtl1y. .And for tl1e 
sa111e reason it is rare))·, oven 111 tl1e i11ost Jccply 
tai11tocl families, thnt vve fi11cl tl1e pathologicrLl f;t1nily 
character repro<ll1ced in all the children. lu Ho1ne 
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it is nln1ost certailt to appear, bttt it rarel)' attacks 
every rhild, for tl1e reason t11at before the predis
])Osition to disease luu~ gaine<l s1tfficient fixity i11 the 
fa111ily to acco1nplislt tl1is, tl1e fa1nily is extinct. 'l'l1us 
the end of insanity regularly t ra i1smittcd in a family 
is, as :.\1orel has shown, sterile idioc:r. I nter-111arriage 
of those i11 \Vl1om tl1e liabilit)r to pl1thisis is extreme, 
thongl1 o[te11 frui tfnl, seldo1n e11ricl1es poslierit)'· Tl1e 
chilclrrrt of tl1e clee1>ly i:;croft1lons are 1nostly carrie<.1 
off in infa11cy and cl1il<lbood, or drag out a 1niserablc 
existcucc, the iillllaLcs of idiot nud imbecile ns3•lnn1s. 
EpilC])SY rutd drnn];::cn11css len.d to early ancl violent 
<.leath~, insanity, id iocy, a11d cxtiuctio11, while the 
instil1ctive criminal is tl1e unforttntate representative 
of a dernying race. In these cases the i)redisposi
tio11 to llir::ease has taken sucl1 hol(l t1pon the orga1usn1, 
that Ll1e opportu ni t,y offered for Teversio11 is i1ot 
s1lfiicic11 t to inclu<>e tl1at clesira.blc change. The in
diviclua.l is brougl1t fortl1 unsuited to his surround
ings, a1Hl conseqi.te11tly succun1 bs. That equilibrit1m 

betwec1t creat11re antl euviro11n1crtt of wl1icl1 \VC l1ave 
spoke11 Juts been losL, and a couLinuance of the family 
l1as beco111e in1possible. 

N cvcrLbelcss, tJ1ere arc so1ne 11creditary diseases 

\Vhich are handed dow11 tl1rougl1 a s11fficient i1t1mbcr 
of generutio11s to gai11 a considerable prepoteucy. The 
first among these is gout; rheun1a.tism is n11other in 
\Vbic}l I)repoteney is Often attai11cd. fu SOIDC fa1nj}jes 

gout has gai11ed sttch fixity, tl1at it appears i11 almost 
every member of tl1e rr1ale line, gc11eration after gene-
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ration, and tl1is is to be accounted for by tLe fact that 
although gout entails co11siderablc suffering upo11 its 
victin1s, it rarel.)' i1roves fatal until long after tl1e 
procreative period has bccr1 reached. The t111tainted 
blood introduced from tirue to tin1c is rarely sufficient 

to rid the family of tl1e disease, because tl1e mode of 

life \vhicl1 first induced tl1e ab11or1nal co11dition is 
persisted in. l{ere we have a good examrJlc of tl1e 
action of a cor1stant eu\cironrnent acting ill opposition 

to the princi1)le of reversio11. -y-\Theu tl1e inau who 

has inl1erited got1t n1arries a 1nemhcr of a healthy 
farnily, the vis nieclicatrix 11,atitrce ]1as only half a chance, 

so to speak, for while the introduction of untainted 

bloo<i offers opportunity for reversio11 in tbe offspring· 

to the healthy type, the man rarely cl1anges his rnodc 
of life, that is, t11e environment favo11rable to the 
abnormal character continues, and so the pathological 

variatio11 is transmitted, mitigated, it may bo, by par
tial reversion iu consequence of tho "cross," but still 
sufficiently potent to er1sure, with the aitl of the 

constant environment, its reappearance in the next 
generation. Lik.e every other l1ereditary disease, gout 
is a degeneratio11, and although it ofte11 runs long in 

a £'1mily, there can be no doubt that if the environment 

favourable to it be maintained, it 'vill ultimatelv 
" 

att.ain the necessarily fatal type, auc1 it is certai11 

that to this hereditary degeneration must be attributed 

the extinction of many branches of our aristocratic 

and well-to-do families. 
B11t it is not among tl1e rapidly fatal class of 11ercditary 
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el1aracLcrs that \VC i11ust Jool..: for tl1e rnost convinc·iug 
proof of the Lhcory tha.t a C'haracler gains i)repotcncy 
\Vitl1 n.gc. Here we J.o at tirnes 11 nu cases to su1>po1·t 
the tl1cor.r, bnL it is an1ongst those less grave characters 
\vhiclt, while 1111111)stnl\:ably 11tarkccl, Llo i1ot so rt~l)idl)' 

go to tl1c e;'\tinction of the fan1ilj· that \\·e 1nust find 
our stro11gcst proof, a.111ong sucl1 cl1araclers as 11arc-lip, 
cleft-palate, club-foot, s11uint, cata1·aet, SllJ:>er11umerury 
fi11gers or toes, colonr-blin<l11ess, 1)rernattlre l)n]tlness 
01· grcy11ess, dea.f-n1utis1n, stamn1cring, i)luralit)· of 
births, Lbe hremorrhagic cliatbesis (bleeders), spina 
hifida, and the lil\:C; or, on the other 11and, \Yl1erc the 

character is p'l1ysiological. Instances of rc1ieatcd trans-
1nissio11 of auy or all of the al10\'e-mentio11c<l. characters 
can be fou11tl cvery'>vhcre :~rour1d, a.nd, doul)t.less, cases 

'''ill present tl1emselvcs to the 111inc.l of tl1e rcnLler. 
I t is possible st1eJ1 i1nperfectio1ls inay ttppe::i1· in a 

family in \vl1icl1 they have ne\'Cl' ap11caretl before, 
but, in s11ch cases, if Lhc individual ucaring tlie 

el1arn.ctcr marry 011e havir1g no tendency Lo such <·ha1·
acters, tlte ac<1uirccl imperfection \vill uot a]Jpcar i11 

the 11ext, or i11 s11cceetling genert1tio11s. T 11 ~111 fa.uti lics 
in whicl1 these abnormal de,·elop111ents are rcgnlarly 
tra11s1nitted, i11qtury will elicit the fact thnt the cl1n.r
actcr J1as ap11cared rcg11lul'ly iu the fn.111ily as far 
back a.H there is <u1y record of the fa111il;r. .A ''Cl')' 

good case in poiu!i is tl1at recordeLl U)' Dr. ''r· 0 . Grigg. ·~< 

lie says-" I \Vas consulted b.r a ~frs. ?If. U., a \\Tiltsl1ire 
'von1a.n, aged Eorty-fot1r, v11l10 gave me this 11istor.r 

* Brit. Mccl. Jo10·11etl, 8th l\!t~rch 1890. 
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of lier frn11ily: (}reat gra11dmotber, 111aternnl siclc, h:.itl 
nine child rc11 at tl1ree birtl1s, triplets each time. Gra11d
rnother Jiau scYon cl1ildren, triplets 011cc, twi11s twice. 
Her mot lier had twelYe t:hildren, once triplets, t\viee 

1 t\vins, :five single birtl1s. Her mother's sister 110.d 
seven cl1ildren, triplets once, Io11r single births. He1· 

inotl1cr a11tl her aunt married t\YO brothers. J-r e1· 
inothcr liacl t\vo brotliers wl10 n1arric(l; neither hn.d 
cl1ildren. l\f rs. ::vr. B. has had Pixteen cllildi·c'111 triplets 
Lvvice, ter1 single 1.Jirtl1s. Sl1e 11as scve11 girls living. 
J~ldcst daughter ngec.l t\ve11t)'-fivc, inarried, 11as four 
cl1ildren, one triplet, one si11gle birth. Seconcl daughter 
inarried Septen1 lJcr I 889, pregnaJtt. Rhe Ht.ates Ll11ii, 
s11e herself is one of a L\vi11, a1t<l l1er inolher also. Her 

• • 
fn.111ily sccn1s to be \vell l-::11ovvn iu the village w11e11ce 
she con1es as the ' tri11let and twi11 fau1il)·.' Her 
1ru1.tcr11u1 great-aunt, aged ninel)', single, is ::;till living, 
wlH> declf1.res tl1at her grancln1other tolcl her that lier 
gra11druother informerl her tri plcts were in the fan1ily 
as fnr bu.ck ns any record coultl bc obtained." 

.J\.not.hcr example of i1repoteney o[ a pllysiological 
cl1a.rn.ctur is the of t-citetl case of the reigning family of 
1\ ustria., in \Vhicl1 a markedly peculiar facial cl1aractcr 

-tl1c Ha1>sburg lip-l1as bcc11 tl'<LnsmiLt.ecl \.Yith marvel

lous certainty tl1rougl1 a great n1uul)er o·f generations, 

a1)parcntly too firmly fixed to be eraclic.:'1.ted or eYen 
1notlifle<l by the infusion of frcsl1 blood '~'l1ich occurs 
\vitb a1111ost each generation. In tl1is case tl1e peculiar 

character <lon btJess arose frorn some a.ccidental cir
cumstances, and by unpremeditated selection became 
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fixed so that it was tra11s1nittccl agaiJ.1 and again, 
gaining in fixit,y \vith eacl1 successive transn1issio11. 

1'he strongest proof of all, 110,vever, of tl1e fixity or 
prepotency gainecl by long descent, is to be foun<l i11 
reversion. \-\1hen a character is lost in couse(1 uencc 
of reversion, it is nearly always a inore or less recc11Ll)' 
acquired one, \Vl1ile tl1at \v}1icl1 appears in iLs })lace 
is invariably an oltl family one. Tl1e normal ty11e, 
\Yl1ich reversion <locs its Lest, to reproduce, is n1atlc 
llp of characters \\'rucl1 have run in the £an1ily for 
ages. Acc1t1il·etl characters 11ave accuu1ulated ir1 !,he 
cot1rse of a fc\v ger1erations, n.ncl the olrl fuuiily type 
SCCI11S to be OVCl'bOl'llC a11cl lost ir1 tl1e Ile\V. But tJ1e 
liucs of t11e olLl famil)'- pattern. arc not eraseLl. Tlie)' 
lie deep do\vn iu the organisn1 i11tact, onl)' hlurrccl 
or l1idde11 by tl1e recent ch:.Lracters overlying tl1em, 
and ready to appeat, clear n11cl distinct, \Vlten t11ese 
latter frort1 auy cause arc brusl1cd aside. 

But it, is 11nnecessn.ry to laLot1r t11c point. I£ \Ve 
accept evolution, I thin.1;:: \VC n1ust accept t,110 t11eor)
of prepotency increasing \Vitl1 age as a l)art of tl1at 
cloctrine. \Vere it 11ot possible for a character to be 

tl1us fixecl uy repeated trans1nissio11, so as to defy tl1e 
natural tenclc11cy to reversio11 to il1e original, evolution 
would be an in1possibility, an<l all that 11as been built 
t1pon it must, Lumble to the ground. 

Thus we sec that evolution and 11eredity go hand in 
11and, tl1ey '\Vork: together, they are inseparable. Evo
lution modifies t,he individual and suits l1i1n to his 
surroundings, l1is mode 0£ life, and l1eredity perpetuates 

E 
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the n1odificatio11 in his dcsccnda11ts. Were it not so, 
every change ir1 the individt1al, brought about by 
education, training, and mode of life, must of nercssity 
cease to exist \vitl1 the life of the modified i11dividunl, 
and \vithol1t e,·olution, heredit,y could onl)' reproduce 
the one changeless type, and all nature \VOl1ld be at a 
standstill. Ribot says :-" Tl1ese inoclificn.tions, as they 
RCClllllulatc and in course of ti1ne become organic, 
make ne\v n1odifications possjble in tl1e succession of 
generations. l'hus 11crc<lity becomes iu a manner a 
creative power." 
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CII.L\.PTER VI. 

TIIE LA \VS OF IIEREDITY. 

"\VE \vill now ''ery l>riefiy consider the so-called la\vs 
of herc<lit)'· These laws are not bused on any very 
scientific foundatior1, buL ll1ey are uc\rertl1elcss most 
11seful \Vl1ert \Ve leave the broad tb.cory an(l co1ne do,vn 
to the very interesliug study of i11dividual facts. 

The follo\ving five "laws" arc generally giYen as 
including all the pbcno111ena of descent. 

I. Direct IIcrcclity. 
II. lteversional Heredity or Atavism. 

Ill. Collateral or Indirect IIcredity. 
l\T. Initial IIcrcdity. 
V. Heredity of Influence. 

This is not Ribot's, or the u:;ual classificatio11. He 
omits i11itial 11ereclity altogether, although it is of 
the l1LmosL i1nportancc, and has pcrl1a1)s a greater 
iu.f111cncc upon Lhe cl1ilcl ihun any other form of 
11eredity excepting 011ly the direct, of which it is 
really a form. 

Let 11s now glance at cu.cl1 0£ tl1csc rules or laws, and 
see \vhat part of t11c great law of l1ere<lity each includes. 

67 
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T. Tiy DIRECT HEREDITY is n1eant transmission direct 
fro1n parent to child, that is, 'vhere there is least inlcr
f ere nee with heredity pure an cl si1nplc, an<l tl1e child is 
a compound of its parents. "Prepotc11cy may; anu in 
fitrt generally <loes, come into l'lay 11ere, but there j~ 
a 111n.rked absence of variatio11 and re\·ersion. 

Tl1is clirect heredity is generally split 11p into two 
su h-clivisions, Lln1s :-

I. JV!ie1·e tlie child rese1nbles ec~cli of the parentt; 
equ,ally i11 its iuoral, ment.:1.1, ancl physical cl1aracters
in fact, 'vhere tl1e cl1ilcl is a11 exact mean of its parents. 
T~tl.L, as 've ltave already seen, this result, '\v]1ich wo,tlll 
l)C a realisation of the ideal la\v, must be of e.xtre1r1e 
rarit.,;', or, if \Ve 'vish to he scientifically correct, an 
11ttcr impossibilit.r, for to ensure an exact mean in the 
child woulJ entail a perfect!)' e<1ual blending of the 
11rtl'eutal cl1uractcrs, \vhicl1 prepotency cnn seldon1, if 
ever, allow, togeLJ1er with a constant e11vironmcnt. 
\vhicl1 can. 11cvcr be obtainccl "'re clo occasionally meet 
witl1 a case \Vlicrc the cl1iltl nppcar<i to be as nearly n.s 
riossible a n1ea11 of iLs parents, but cvc11 in sucl1 cnseR 
jt is never diffic11lt to discover tl1at the mean is fur 
frorn perfect or exact. For this reason t11is form of 
direct heredity i1ceds no eon8icleratio11 at 011r hands. 

2. rVhere the eh,ilcl, being a con1:poiin1l of its pcl1·e1its, 
rese1nblcs one 11a1·ent 1nore stro1igly tha1i the other. 111 

most cases of clircct heredity the chilcl resembles some 
one of the parents much more strongly t11nn the other, 
ancl tl1is is on.ly \vhat 've \VOnlcl expect, fro1n \Vhat we 
have already learnt of i)repote11C)'· But althouglt the 
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c·l1ihl n1ay sho\v little or i10 trace of resemblance to one 
of its parc11ts, the influence of tl1at parent inust llOt ue 
ta1\:e11 as absent, for Lhc characters peculiar to that 
1>arc11t n1a.y be only lying late11t ir1 the cl1ild, ready to 
appear i11 tl1e r1ext, or son1e more ren1otc, ge11crat..ion. 
If any one will look: arouu<l among his relatives anti 
frienus he will haYc little difficulty in cli8covering cases 
iu proof of this, such, for example, as wl1ere a son, who 
apparently in 110 '\\·n.y resembles his mother, begets 
<l:n1ghters in \vho1n tl1e peculiar characters of tl1eir 
grancl111oll1er, a1thougl1 al>se11t.. i11 their father, are re
pl'oclncccl witl1 strik:ing truth(ul11ess. Bt1t tl1is \Vill u~ 
fully considered unLler Reversio11al Heredity. 

111 direct hcrcdiLy t}1erc is, tl1en, in nearly every 
<·asc, a preponderance of resemblance to one or other of 
the parents, and this prepo11clcrance runs in t\.vo \Va)'S. 

I. Direct, that is, from fatl1cr to son ancl mother Lo 
claugl1tcr; and 2. Diago1u1.lly, from father to daugl1ter 
and from n1otl1er to son. Here again tl1e re::u1er \Vill 
linJ little diffict1lty i11 discovering fan1ilies \¥l1icb. \Vill 
act as illtlstraLions, for iL is a matter of co1nn1on reu1arl( 
that in son1e farrrilies tl1e so11s rese1nblc closely the 
faLher ::u1d the daughters Ll1e inother, \vhile in others 
the so11s have, as a rule, a i)cculiar resernbln.ncc to the 
inothcr and the daughters to tl1e father. This \Yill be 
inorc easily follo;vecl in cases in \vllich the i1cc11liur 
fa.1nily character tal\:CS tl1c forn1 of some gross variation, 
as, say, cpileJ..>sy or scrofula. I11 such cases, if t,he 
herc<liLy be direct a11d the Lither Le tl1e pare11L 1.Jcaring 
Lhc taint, t11c sons \vill be e1>ilcptic or scrofulous, \vhilc 
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tl1e daughters n1ay escape; and if the rnotl1er be the 
affected one, while the sons escape, the daugl1ters 'vill 
be epileptic or scrofulous as the case nlay be. But if 
the l1eredity l)e of the diagonal order the epilepsy 
of the grandfather 'vill descend to the n1other and 
through her to the sons, and so on, appearing in 
<liffere11t sexes in eacl1 succeeding generatior1. 

Of these t'vo the direct is the mode of tran.s1nission 
of parental characters on the '"hole tl1e more co1umon1y 
met with, the sons in most families "favouring" the 
father, ancl the daughters the mother ; and this is what 
we might expect. But there are some family cl1aracters 
which are said to be much more commonly transmitted 
by the diagonal than the direct. Among suclt 
characters are physical deformities and other imperfec· 
tions of development, as deaf-mutism, 11are-lip, squint, 
club-foot, supernumerary digits and the lik:e. But 
although this is generally accepted, there is very little 
evidence to support it, and I am inclined to doubt 
whether even in these particular cases the diagonal is 
the more common mode of transmission. 

In support of this view, I would remark that sucl1 
structural pec11liarities as have been mentioned above, 
are ml1cl1 more likely to prove a bar to iuarriagc iu tho 
fem ale than in the male, and as these deformities are 
as freqllent.ly-if not more frequently-met >vith in the 
male, therefore they must in a 1najority of cases be 
conveyed by clirect heredity from the father to the sons. 
Besides, such peculiarities being a very sligl1t bar to 
iuarriage in the male, they are conseq11ently more likely 
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to be hn.ntlc<.1 dovvn througlt mn.ny generations in tl10 
male line than in the female, and must t l1us by repeated 
transmission gain :i. prepotcncy in the ma.le line. 

A good example of structural peculiarity transmitte<l 
generation after generation in tho san1e sex, or directly, 
is tho facial peculiarity seen in the present reigning 
family of Austria, "the lla·psburg li1)" of •vhicl1 we 
have alrrady spoken, which l1as been han<lc<l down 
along tho n1ale line for a considerable nun1ber of 
generations, seldom appearing in the female members 
of the family, and apparently but slightly influenced 
by the ne~v femalo bloo1:1 i1ttroduced wiLh alinost every 
generation. A still more peculiar caso "1as tl1at of 
BJdward Lambert·, "tho human porcupine," as 110 was 
called; this man's skin was covered by warty IJrojec
tions wl1ich 'vcre periodically moulted. IIe had six: 
sons antl t•vo grandsons similarly affectccl, \vhilo the 
females of tho family osca1)ed ; the two gran.<.lsons 
mentioned l1aving seven sisters \ivho were free from the 
peculiarit.y. 

To sum up, then, direct heredity is where the child 
takes its nn.Luro or constitution from its pare11ts; where 
Ito pro1ninont character in the child is not to be found 
in one or olher i)arent. In tl1oso cases there is almost 
invariably a. 1Jre1Jondorance of resemblance to one or 
other of the parents, a.nd this preponderanco may run 
either direct, tha.t is, in tho same sex from father 
to son, and mother to c1at1ghter, or diagonally-from 
father to <laughter, and from mother to son. Of these, 
the former-direct-is J.ccidcdly the more common in 

• 
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insanity, cpilc1)sy, scrofula, and gout, while the latter
cliagonal-is said to be most freciuently obser\Ted ir1 
cases of structural peculiarity. 

II. R EVERSIONA.L HEREDITY or ATAVIS~t. "This is 
a term usec1 to denoto cases irt which a child, instead 
of resembling its immediato parents, resernbles one of 
his grand1)are:nts or still romoter ancestor, or even 
some distant n1ember of a collateral branch of the 
family " (Lucas). This is a. very common form of 
l1credity. 'l'o recognise some peculiar character in the 
grandchilcl \vhich is absent i11 the parent, yet strongly 
rnarkccl in the grandparent;, may be said to be an 
almost <:>vcryday occLLrrcncc. In some diseases
-pathological variations-this mode of tran!=imission is 
so regularly followed that tlH'Se diseases have come 
to be lool(e<l lll)On as only attacking every other gene
ration. ()ont thus fr<'qucnt.ly attacks only alternate 
generatio11g, and there arc several other tlisenscs whicl1 
at titncs follow the same rule; therefore it should be 
ltnclerstood tl1at tho absenco of a " family cliseasc" in 
one generation is no eYiclcrtcc that the taint has been 
shaken o.fr and got riu of, and will not appear in the 
next generation. Sir \Villiam Aitken states his 01)inior1 
that "a farnily history extending over less than three 

generations is almost \vorthless, and may be misleading." 
This rcversional form of heredity is to bo explained 

in this 'vay :-Where tho peculiar character transmitted 
belongs to what nilght be called the IJhysiologica.l class, 
it may bo tttk:en that its rca1)1)earance in tl1e family is 
the result of the action of the natural tendency to 
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reversion to the original family type; and where the 
character is of the pathological order, as in insanity, 
gout, idiocy, anJ. the like, it may be talcen that the 
chara.cter, or tendency thereto, is present in every 
generation, but in some remains latent all throu.gh lif c, 
either because it has been too far mitigated by the 
infusion of the untainted blood of the other parent, or 
because it has not receivcu some necessary fillip to act 
as a starting-point or exciting cause. 

Of this latency of characters we have many examples. 
'J'he most con1monl:y cited is gout., bl1t there is a mucl1 
more remarkable instance to be found in families show
ing the hremorrhagic diathcsis--commonly known as 
" bleeders." II ere the peculiar morbid condiliion is 
})Urely hereuitary, and although it has been rarely, 
if ever, scc11 in the female, it is regt1larly transmitted 
through the females to the males of t.110 next gene
ration. It may oven be transmitted through two or 
three generations of females, to reappear in the males 
so soon as that sex appears i11 tlle family. Dr. Wick
ham Legg* and Dr. Finlayson t have sttHlied this sub
ject, and have pllblished family trees illustrating this 
stra11ge fact. 111 cxpla11ation of this "sexual ata11ism," 
i£ it may bo called so, of the hromorrh.agic diathesis, I 
would submit that tbo morbid condition present in 
these cases was almost from the first nccessarjly fatal 
to the females, it bejng· impossible for a woJnan of this 
diathesis to pass safely througl1 parturition, or even 

... s~ .. nartholo1new's Jiospilal Reports, 1881. 
t Gla.cgow 111edical Jou1·nal, July 18::>2. 
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those functions v;rhich must })recede maternity. For 
this reason only t11e off.spring of those females in whom 
tl1c character was latent over came into being, and so 
in time this came to bo the type of the <legeneration, 
being t11e only type which it was possible to i)ropagate. 
Only through the fon1alo in whom the character was 
absent, or later1t, col1ld tho variety be co11tiuued. 

Atavism or Reversional Heredity, although fre
quently met with in the transmission of physical 
peculiarities, is, perhaps, more often met with where 
the character is of a moral or mental nature. In what 
is kno"vn as moral insanity it is often met with, '<vhile 
in the or<linary intellectual rr1ontal disorders it is very 
common, the offspring of him or her ~vl10 is of neurotic 
family and '\vho has actually been iusano frequentl:r 
escaping tho insane temperament, or evcr1 occasionally 
developing lugh talents, approaching genius perhaps, 
while in the next generation the children, i11stoad of 
inheriting the high mental characters of the parent, 
revert to the insane type once more. I would here 
remark that the genius springing thus at intervals from 
the insa11e stock is not of the highest doscri1)tion, and 
notwithstanding the OI)inion of so weighty a11 autho
rity as Dr. Mauclsley, \vho fears that in forbiddin.g the 
marriage of those of t110 insane temperament, we wonlcl 
to a certain extent be stamping out genius in th~ 

race, I woulcl venture to express the opinion that the 
chances of the insane parent enriching the 'i.Vorld by 
begetting the genius, are not sufficiently good to justify 
the insane in hazarding tho experiment. 
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III. INDIRECT OR COLLATERA.L HEREDITY is said to 
occur when a child resembles mentally, morally, or 
I)hysically, some relative out of t l1e direct line of its 
descent, as an uncle or aunt. This is in reality not 
a distinct form or mode of transn1ission, bt1t only a 
modification of the atavism we had under the last head, 
and, like it, is to be explained by reversion. That is to 
say, tl1e parents in the direct line are variations from 
the original family stock, while the collateral descen
dants have followed it more nearly; and tl1e c11ildren, 
iu displaying the characters common to such collateral 
relatives, and absent in their parent, are merely show
ing a reversion to that family t,y-pe from which tl1eir 
parent had varied. 

IV. IKI'.f'IAT~ IIEREDITY. 'rhis depends upon tl1e ten1-
-porary mood or condition, good or evil, fortunate or 
unfortunate, of th.c parents when they become such. 
This form of heredity is not given by Ribot, b11t its 
existence is })erfectly well established, and it h.as, })er
haps, more influence in ordaining what tl1e child shall 
be than any other 11eredity exce1)t tl1e direct only. 
In fact, it is a form of direct heredity, and, save that 
it deals only with temporary conditions, and at a i)arti
cnlar time, it might be inclnded under the first law. 

An American writer says:-" .A goocl initial J1eredity 
may produce virtue in the descendants by predis
position merely from a temporarily ennobled nature 
although there was a general vice in the parents, and 
so a bad direct heredity. If you are in a lofty mood, 
Providence is on your side ; but when a drunkard on 
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the one hand, or when, on the ot]1cr, a man generally 
temperate, but in a temporary debauch, places himself 
u.:u(ler the po\ver of this law of herec1ity, tl1e specific 
or initial principle acts just as surely to procluce an 
inheritance 0£ evil, as it c1oes in the opposite case to 
produce an inheritance of goocl." This may be a little 
too poetically expressed, still it is very near tho trutl1. 
Wl1ethcr a tcm1)orary elevated or ennobled conclition 
in the parent can override a :fL'<:ed family viciousness 
>ve are not in a i)osition to assert positively, but that 
a tem1)orary depraved condition can override the best 
famil:y predisposition we l{now for a fact, and why 
·t,his la\v should not act for good as 'vell as for evil ir1 

the race \ve fail to see. As regards drunkenness, Dr. 
:Yiaudsley says:-" Here, as else,ivl1ere in nature, liko 
1)roduces lik:e; and tl1e parent wl10 makes himself a 
temporary lunatic or iiliot by his degradi11g vice, pro
l)agates bis k.ind in procreation, a11cl entails on his 
children tho curse of the most ho1)eless fate." 

'l'hat drunkenness and o·bl1er vicious tem1)orary con
ditions in the IJare11t, \vhen he becomes such, h[l,ve u. 

powerful influence for evil l1pon tl1e cl1ild begotten, l1as 
long been kr1ovv-n amongst tl1e 1)eo1)le, and of its truth 
son1e i)roofs have recently been collectecl. Cases are by 
no means rare in whicl1 a tem1)orarily drunken parent 
has begotten an idiot chilcl. Indeed, several observers 
have collected statistics vvhich g·o to prove tha.t the 
vast majority of idiots and in1bcciles, who are not the 
result of a family degeneration, are tho cl1ildren of 
drunken and otherwise vicious i1arents, U.nc1 it would 
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not be too much to ii1fer that much of the mental and 

moral obliqtuty and degradation met with in the poorer 
classes, from which springs t110 instinctive cri1ninal, 

has its origin in vicious initial l1credity. lJct ns horJe, 
then, 1 .. hat this lav; of Nature is as active for virtue as 
for vice, and take it that 11ot a little of that whicl1 

mal<cs hnrnan nature lovely, is the outcome of a pure 
ancl ennobled nature in tho i)arent when lie 1Jocomes 
such, for nothing 1)ut goocl can arise from the teaching 

of s11ch doctrine. 
Laurence Sternr sho,,s a dcc1) insight into the ways 

of N atllre '\>vhen, i11 the Ol)f'Ding lines or "Tristrn.tn 
Shartcly," he says:-" I wish citl1er ID)' fathol' or my 
mother, or, indeed, bot.h of thew, as they ,,-ere in duty 
both equally bound to it, ha.cl minded \vhat they were 
abont \vhen they b0g·ot n10; had th.ey clul:y consideretl 

ho>v J11ncl1 depended upon 'vhat they were then <.1oing, 

that not only tho 1iroduction. of a ratjounl being 'vas 
conccrnecl in it, b11t that possibl)· tl1e l1ap11y £or1natio11 

ancl temperament of liis body, 1)erha1)s his genius, 

an<l the very cast of his n1ind, a,nc1, for n.ug·ht th<'y 
kne'v to the contrary, even tl10 fortt1ncs of his wl1ole 
house 1night tal~e their tur11 from the hu1nonrs and 

cli~rpositions that "'ere then uppermost. IIad tl1c:r 
duly 'vcig·hed antl considered all tl1is, and ])roceec1ec1 

a.ccordingl;r, I am verily i1crs11n.decl I sl1011lc1 11ave mad() 
quite a. different fig1u·e, on the whole, from that in 
\Y}1ich the reader is likely to sco me. BelieYe me, good 

foll.::, this is not so inconsidcro.ble u thing as many of 

you think it." 
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v. HEH.EDITY OF INFLUEKCE. This is seen wl1en the 
child of a second marriage resembles the husbancl of 
a previous marriage ; as, for example, \vhen a white 
woman has had children by a first husband who was a 
negro, anJ. afterwards has children by a seconJ. hus
band, 'vho is of >vhite blood, and the children by this 
second marriage sho;v distinct evidence of the i)resence 
of characters peculiar to the negro. It appears that 
the male 'vho first impregnates a female, so impresses 
the organism of that female that the young she bears 
to other males will more or less "favour " him who 
first impregnated tl10 mother. This is \vell known to 
the breeders of animals, who are most careful not to 
IJern1it tho a1)proach of chance males, as the i11fluonce 
of such a cross will frequently bo observable in many 
follo>ving pregnancies by other males. Nor are V\'e 
without evidence of t.ho working of tl1is law in the 
huma11 family; but, as far as man is concerned, i1; is of 
no im1,ortane0 0xce1)t to th.e medical jt1rist, whom it 
sometimes aids in deciding pater11ity. 

These, then, may be taken as tl10 so-called laws of 
heredity, i;vhich have been formttlate<l to include most 
of tl1e IJhenomena. met with in families. 'rhey are but 
arbitrary divisions of the one great la~' or principle, 
and may be increased in number, or varied, at v:ill. 
Son1e writers go further in their classification of heredi
tary phenomena, ancl make a large number of clivi.sions 
and sub-divisions; but this serves no good purpose, anu 
often only tends to confuse the student. There is, 
however, one class of cases which, while not deserving 
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inclusion unc1er a separate head, may with advantage 
be here briefly considered. This is what has been 
called-

HEREDlTY AT CoRl{ESPONDING Aa:Es. Here the pecu· 
liar character may have been transmitted directly from 
the parents, or it may have been the outcome of 
reversion-in fact, it matters not ho'v it has been 
acquired, the sole peculiarity to be noticed being the 
fact that the character n1akes its appearance at a 
certain age, and that age is, in the child, the same 
age as that at which the character had previously 
appeared in the parent or other ancestor. This 
peculiarity is most frequently noticed in phthisical 
families, but it often occurs in cancer, insanity, and 
other transmitted degenerate conditions. It is a matter 
of common observation that in some phthisical families 
the children grow up strong and apparently healthy, 
but on attaining a certain ag·e the inherited disease, 
or perhaps I should say the disease,' a predisposition 
to which has been inherited, lights up, and one after 
another tl1ey die off. Austin Flint, in his excellent 
" Practice of JYiedicine," when speaking on this point, 
says:-" This congenital })redisposition may remain 
completely latent until the period of life in 'v hich 
the disease is most apt to be developed; and we 
sometimes see a whole family of children, one after 
the other, fall victims to this disease [phthisis ], when 
they severally reach a certain age." Of course our 
recently acqnired know ledge of the character of this 
d.isease will modify largely the vie'\vs once held as to 
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the hereditary transmission of i)hthisis, but · for tho 
present 've shall not com1nent on the above. 

In insanity this "heredity at corresponding ages" 
is frequently met with, as it is also in cancer, gout, 
and rheumatism. .A. case in point comes to my r.niud. 
It is this:-..:\.. father (of whom I could get but little 
information) was addicted to drink, and became insane 
at about forty years of o.ge. He hall four sons. TLe 
eldest became insane at the age of forty-one, the 
second at the same age also became insane, while 
the third and fourth sons were in turn ccrlified in
sane on reaching the ago of thirty-eigl1t. They were 
all, like the father, give1L to habits of into1nperance, 
and not one of them ever sho1ved any sign of mental 
improvement after tho first mental failure. Each 
sank from bad to worse, and soon arrived at hopeless 
dementia. The eldest of these brothers is at present 
a murderer in BroadftOOr criminal asylum, and tl1e 
other three are, as I have saicl, hopeless doments in a 
county asylum. 

And now, having considered the courses generally 
followed by Nature in the transnussion of 11ereditary 
characters, we will glance at a fe,v of tbo more grave 
pathological characters commonly transmitted, and 
consider what advice sboulc1 be offered persons bearing 
such taint when the question of marriage arises. 
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"r~<'gislative enact.mcnts r<'garding the inter-marriage of pcr~on" 
laiuted by disordered intellect arc greatly to be dci;ircd ; a.nd t,hc 
conc<':i.hnent of such di~ordcr, with a view to marriage, 011~ht, to 
rend.er marriages null :i.nd voirl \Vhich arc concluded unrlcr 1n1ch 
circnmstances."-SrR \V1LtIAM Atl'K l~N.-~ 

INRANTTY has bt>e11 ::i.t n.ll ti1nes in tl10 \VOrld's history 
1 ho most. c1readcc1 of iuUrru.itics, a.nc1 rightly so, for no 

otltPr diseased conilition \vha.tever inflicts so grievous 
suliering, not only upon its Yicti1ns, bltt llpon all tl1o<:l~ 

nearest anc1 dearest 1 o 1 h<'m. vV e look U})On t 11e 
(liRo.'lse a.s cruel ,,·hich tc•ars tho innoce11t child f ro1n its 

motl1er's breast; \YhicJ1 clLills tho >varm bloot1 a11d 1or 

over st.op8 tl1e bol1DcLiJJg heart of youth, or lays th.o 

yon11g father or n1othcr coltl i11 death before t.he eyes 

of the tcrror-strick:c11 cltildl'en; stLcl1 disease we look: 

t1po11 as cruel, anc1 witt1 <'yes bliudetl by tears for those 

we loved, :it is so1nl'times very difficult for l1S to f4<"C in 
all this the hand of a. kind and merciful Providence. 

But if wo contrast tho bril'f suffering of the dear one!' 

wo have lost with the lifelong agonies of rna.ny of the 

insau.e, we must rejoico, and say, in trt1!h, that don.th 

* "The Science and Practice of l.VIedicine," p. 490, vol. ii. 
St l' 
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has been " c1'11f\l only to be lci11d," for rather a thol1-
san.d times t)10 quiet forgetfulne;::s of tho tomb tha11 
th.e lifelong· battle of the chro11ic maniac, the i111agi
nary, but Jto less torturing hell in >v hi.ch the melan
cl1oliac exists, or tl1e living· death of t}1e dement. 

Ai1c1 if it })e certai11 that no other disease causes 
such terrible s11ifering and clegradation in its victirns, 
it is still more certnin that there is no "ill that flesh 

is heu· to" ,vhich creates n tithe of the misor3r a11c1 
distress amongst tl10 relatives and dependents of those 
affiicted. Need I speak 0£ the ag·onies of 1;he young 
iv if r-, but yesterday full of life a11d l1011e, w 11ose partner 
has been dragged shriek:ing ft·om her side, leaving her 
\Veddec1 yet widowed, she an.d lier }7 011ng childre1t a 
cl1argo upon the colcl 'vorld, or porha.])S colder friends; 
-Or, on tl1e other J1a11d, the terrible position. of tb.e 
husband \vho has learnt to look \vitJ1 terror u1)on the 
n.p1)roach of what sl1ould be a tin1e of family rejoicing, 
and who mt1st c11rso tho clay b.e became a father, wJi.en 
ho think:s of the future of his children. Well might 
the ancients imagin.e sncl1 t.l1ings co11ld but como from 

tl1e devil. 
Accordi ug to the last rer>ort of the Comm1ssioners in 

Lunacy (Juno 1891) th.ere were no less than 86,795 
"lunatics, idiots, and persor1s of unsound n1ind" in 
Eno-laud and vVales. It must be remembered, too, 

b 

that these figures, while representing the great mass of 
our insane population, by no means exhaust it, for there 
arc h11ndreds of senile deme11ts and idiotic and imbecile 
children, epile1)tic and other,vise, who, belonging to tl10 
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ini<ld!e classes, arc k:e1)t at l101ne an1ong· tl1eir relatives 
ancl friends, and "0 never co1ne within tl1e knowledge 

of the Boa1Y1 at Wl1itehall. no,vevel', taking t11e 
Corrunissionf'rs' :figures a.lone, \vC may say that th<'l'C 
ifi ono insa110 perl'on to every 300 of the i101)11lat.ion, 
\\·hicli is a sta.tem<>11t sufficiently startling iu itself. 

'.fl1f't'<' is a bl' lief abroad that insanity iR on f he 
increast: ».mong th1• l)eople of the..,e countrief<l, a11d cnr

tai11ly tl1e figurefi set forth year aftc•r year by the 

Comn1issioners in Lunacy go far in SU]>port of Sltclt 

1Jc•li0f. If '"e take· thP totals at decennial 11C'riods "·e 

find tho in:;an(' po1)11laf.ion of lj~nglaucl and Wales 

i.ncreasecl alarnungly. t1111s. :-

Tot•il in.,"ane on .fanuaJ'y 1859 36,762 
., 

" 1869 :;3,177 

" " 1879 69,885 
.. . ., 1889 84,340 

Hero we l1ave a steacly increase in tho ini:iane })01)11-
ln.tion of I~uglanc.l and \ValeR at a rate of over I 500 

a year. Nor is this i11creasc to be accounted for by 
• 
increaRe in the general }JO})nlation, :£or t11e Com-

1uissio1ters' o'vn Jig·Dres sho\v thaL the lJro11ortion of 
• 
1usa.ne to f'Ver)r 10,000 of thr po11ulntiou \Vas on 

Ja11ua1·y 1859 1 8.67 lo the 1 o,ooo 

" 1869 2}93 " 
" 1879 27. 5 5 " ;;. 1889 z9.07 " 

Many mc11 learned in lunacy and well able to 

form sound opi11io11s 011 t.he s11bjcct, have relncta.ntly 
admitted, that l1pon other grounds than an increased 
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liability to insanity amongst tJ1e peo1)le it is im1)ossi1)hi 
satisfactorily to account .for this alarming anc1 steady 
increase in our insane ; "vhile some others, eql1ally 
famjliar w.ii.h tl1e subject, J1ave endeavoured \vitl1 
praiseworthy zeal to prove that this increase in 1 L.C' 
unmbers of certified lunatics in proportion to tho 

}JOpulation is entirely clue to the fact that i)ersons 
snffering from n1ild forrns of men.tat derange1ncn·1,, 
snch as 'vo11 lcl 11ave pa8sccl almost unnoticed a fc,v 
)'Cars back. arP now admitted to asylums there to bC' 
t,a,ken care of ; n11d furtl1er, that tJ10 inn1ates of 011r 

::u:;ylums arc 110\v-a-d~1ys so well care<l for that th.cir 
lives arc conRiclorably prolonged ancl 1.I1ey go to swell 
the u11mber:'l of the regi~tcrecl insane' )rear::; after 1hc~· 
'vould, undf'r t.111· older mocles of trcat1nent., have pa:;;~pd 
ovnr Lo tl10 majority. 

In this \\'ay do some writers endeavour to accouut for 
the terrible accumulation of lunatics which has bcell 
going on for the past ql111rter of a century or more; and 
certainly the fact that most of the village foul:,; auc1 
eccentric 'vanderers so cornmon in the last ge11eration 
have disappearecl from their usual haunts, is !)roof that 
in some degree tl1e great increase in the population of 
our asylums is in this way to be explained. But that 
it can be wl1olly put do\v11 to this ing·atbering au<l 
preservation of the " \Veal..: ones " has by no means been 
satisfactorily pro>en, and I must admit that I go 'IYitl1 
those who believe mental <lisease to be on the increase 
.in these countries. 

In support of this belief I would point out that if 
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we admit, as I hold we must, l1erec1itary taint to be a 

predisposing cause of insanity, we can come to no other 

conclusion . 'l'l1ere is no class of diseases so surely 

transmitted fron1 parent to child as the nervons-u pon 

this poiut the 'vhole medicn.l p1·ofession is agreed ; a.nd 

that our present laws for tho managen1ent of the insane 
and those who have been insane tond directly to spread 
insanity, epilepsy, and allied <liseases amongst our 

people, n. n1omc11t's consi<leration will prove conclu

sively. 'l\i,k:e, for instance, the case of a young man. 
who, in consequence of inherited ner\·ous instability, 

becomes insane. He is treated in au asylum, and as 

soon as l1e r ccoYers from the acute attack: be is dis

charged, however bad his family history may be. 

Being naturally impulsive and e1notionn.l, and having· 
but sligl1t control over l1is passions, he not infrequently 

1uarries early, i1erhaps a ver:l sl1ort time after his dis

chargo fl'om tho asylum, and 'vheu he returns to the 

asylum-as lie is almost certain to do-he is probnbl)· 

the father of t?.'O or three children. Agai11 he recovers, 

i1nd again he returns ho111e to beget a tainted race. 
1Jltiu1ately, in all probability, this n1an r<>turns to the 

asylutn to rerruiin there, but before that stage in his 

c1o,vuwnrd course is r eached he has l)Ossibly left a lnrge 

family behind, so1ne of ''horn \vill inost likoly join him 

in the asylum before he d[es. No large asylu1u is 
without scores of such cases ; they rnake up n largo part 
of the n1oving population of sucl1 institutions. At 

present one case comes to rnv recollection. It is that 
• 

mentioned in the last cl1apter, wl1ere a neurotic father 

• 
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had four sons, each of \vhom ou a,ttaining thirty-eig}1t to 

forty years of age became insane. 'J:hese four men must 

be kept for the remainder of their lives at the public 
• 

expense. Bnt that is not the worst. Three of these men 

rnarried, and before t11ey h~id becon1e sufficiently insane 

to bo relegated to an asylnn1 had become the fathers of 

t11irty-four children. Kature fought against this pro

pagation of the unfit, and permitted only thirteen or 
the thirty-four to reach maturity. One of these has 

since dropped dead leaving i10 issue, but twelve n.re 

still left as a leg·acy to the coming generation of ralie-

1>ayers. Men like these, or those others who also form 

a large class, >v ho beget families in the intervals betVl~een 

attacks of ma11ia, melancholia, or epileptic excitement, 

rr1 nst increase the insane popu Iation, and the system 

>vhich 1)ermits SL1Cl1 propagation rnust riot be surprised 

when it is called upon to build ne>v asylun1s or add 

block: after block: to the old. 

Or, again, take tl1e case of a wo1nan CL1rsed >vith a 

bad inheritance; she marries, becomes pregna11t, and, 

unable to bear the strain tl1us thrown upou the system, 

lier mind gives way a11c1 for a time sl1e becomes a11 

inmate of some asylum. In the majority of cases she 

too recovers for a time, and goes out into t.he 'vorld to 

bring forth perhaps a large fan1ily loadecl •vitl1 a double 

allowance of original sin. Every asylum medical officer 

is only too farr1iliar with such cases. I can call to memory 
a score such at the present time, vvomen who return to 

the asylum time after time, each visit in lnany cases fol

lowing or preceding the birth of an unfortunate child. 
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Novv, this procedure cart have but ouo result, anJ 

that is, the cultivation antl increase of in!:ianity ancl 

other nervous diseases and degenerations-as epilepsy r 

chorea, deaf-1nntism, suicide, hysteria, idiocy, and the 

like, and Sir \·Villiani. .t\..itkon is certainly jnsti fiecl in 

ash:ing that such tainted 11erso11s sl1ould uot be per-

1nittecl to conLan1inate tho rnco by propagaLi.ng their 
like. 

There is another matter \Vhich requires expln.n[ition 

before we c:in admit that insanity is not on the in
crease, antl that is su icide. If the suppo:;ition that 

the increase in the ru1rnb0r of certified ius:.ine is 
entirely duo to the gathering together of nearly all 

the insane in the asylums be true, then it follo\vi:; that 

the proportion of insane ouLside asylums should be 

proportionately diminished, and consequently suicide, 

which we may iak:e in the 1110.jority of instnuces to be 

the outco1ne of me11tal disor<ler, shoulcl be mnclt less 

frequent than it \vas before Lho insane '\Yere so care

fully '\Yeocled from the genern.l population. If the 

theory of those who say that insanity is not on the 

increase be sound, deaths from suicide amongst those 

outside asylun1s should di1ninish . But \Vhat is Lhe fact? 

On refer ence to the Registrar-Geuoral's rep0rLs, \Ve .find 

that cleat.Ls from suicide nre increasing year by year, 

much as the certifiecl insane are. 'l'ho number of 

deaths from suicide recorded in 1864 was 1340; in 
I870, 1554; in 1875, 16ot; iu 1880, 1979; irt 1885, 
2007; and it1 1888 it Lu.cl increased to 2308. Not• is 
this increase apparent only, for while the proportion 
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of deaths from suicide >vas in I 864 only 64 to the 
million, it had risen in i 888 to 8 I to t11e million ; 
which is an increase of as nearly as possible 33 per 
cent. within less than 25 years. How those who 
maintain thltt insanity is not increasing explain these 
£g·ures of the Registrar-General I do not know, as the 

matter has not been cori::iidered. in this connection, so 
far as I urn awa1·e ; but I fail to see ho\v they can 
reconcile the fact that suicide, whicl1 is an unmistak:
able sign of what \Ve kno'>v as the insane temperament, 
is increasing· among the people, witl1 their assertion 

that the insane have been 1vinno,ved from the people 
to an extent hitherto unknown, a11d that in the niean

tin10 there has been no increase of insanity. Until 

this be satisfactorily explai:ned, I must decline to 
believe that insanity is not more prevalent rtow, >vhen 
suicides rank in the Registrar-General's report at 81 
to the inillion, and we have 86,067 certified lunatics 
in asyl1in1s, tl1an when the certified insane were Jess 
than half and the suicides 3 3 per cent. under what 
they are at present. 

The marriag·o of th.ose deeply tainted 'vith insanity 
or predisposition thereto is under any circun1stances 
to be deplored, bat >vhat makes such marriages more 

terrible is the fact that in a great many cases the 
tainted 011e is married on the assumption that no such 

bar exists, and the unfortunate partner only discovers 

vvhen it is too late how cruellv he or sl1e has been • 
1;rcated by the one above all others implicitly trusted. 

Concealment of such famil.r blight under the circum-
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stances is a mor.11 wrong, and it must qniclcly be made 
a legal one. The Legislature tnnst step for\vard anc.1 say 
tltat deceptiort of this l:inc1, deliberately practised, as 
it too freq1lently is, witl1 a view to marriage, shall be 
st1fiicient ground for a nullification of the rnarriage 
~011tract. If a bill were at present brought forward so 
to alter the law it 'vould receive the united support 
of tho scientific and legal schools of thought. 

Unhappily, however, snch deception is not al\vays 
necessary; for, strange as it may appear to so1uo, \VO 

l<no'v it to be a fact that many, \vell l;;:uowing tl1e 
family history of the tainted 01to, disregard it. 'l'his 
disl'egard arises fi·on1 various causes. In sor11e it is 
t.he outcome of ignorance, ant1 here from education 
've may anticipate good results. In some others it 
al'ises from gross carelessness, which is nothing short 
of crirninal. But in the great rnajority of those cases 
in which the laws of Nature are disregarded, and more 
0specially amongst tl1e cd ucated classes, tl1e offe11ders 
are guided solely by soL·did arid. selfi:sh 111otives, i:;uch 
:ts social elevation and love of >veal th. In all ci vi
lised countries, in tl1e 11ighest families-11ot excepting 
royalty itself-we find incn and wo1nen, for their 
own personal aggrandisement, deliberately, we might 
al1nost say with malice aforethought, entering into 
marriages which cnn only encl in disasLer to the 
luckless children. Some puling sentimentalists, wl10 

cannot plead ignorance, assert that they are led by 
love's legendary single hair, but such people are not 
to be believed. A bowstriug would 11ot drag a vigorous 
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and right-mintled man or woman to such a fate. '£hese 
people are actuated by pure selfishness, as is another 
class, the quasi-religions, who throw all responsibility 
upon Providence; canting blocl<heads \Vho forget that 
(;od helps those 'vho help themselves, an.d \vb.o refuse 
to llnderstand that Providence, having established be
nign laws for the governn1ent of }lis creatL1res, \vill 
not stultifoy 1-Iimself })y staying tl1ose la\'vs· in answer 
to the \vhine of those who have \vittingly disregarded 
and violated the1n. In all these cases, higl1 anc1 lov.c~ 
selfishness pure and sin1ple is the motive po,ver, and 
the strong arm of the lalv should be invoked to i}re
vent, so far as is possible, sucl1 selfishness saddling the 
community witJ1 a helpless, worthless offspring-. 

Still, in the great majority of cases among the 
middle classes c1eception is practised. Rightly or 
wrongly, people look: 11pon insanity or epilepsy as a 
stigma upon the family, and use every endeavour to· 
preserve its existence unknown to the \vorld. Tbe 
answer to the question, "Is there any insanity in your 
family?" even from those Vi' hose word upon any other 
question might be irnplicitly relied. on, is often not 
worth the breath >vhich gives it utterance. ()nly the 
other day I ask:ed a lady, whose dn,ughter •vas insane, 
whether any other member of the family J1ac1 ever· 
sufferecl from any n1ental or nervous disease of any 
kind, and she hastened to assure me that such a thing 
was unkno\vn to the family. Having had a different 
family-history from the insane daughter's unfortunate 
husband, I \-vas rather taken aback at the reply, but 
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guessing upon· \vhich sitle the error lay, I ventured 
the further question, "Diel not another daughter of 
yours cornrnit suicide ? " To which the lady replied 
withOllt a blush, "Oh yes, I had forgotten tl1at." 
On this point 1\ifaudsley says :-" The more exact and 
scrtll)Ulous the researches made, the more distinctly 
is displayed the influence of hereditary taint iu the 
productiou of insanity. It is unfortunately impossible 
to get exact or accurat,e information on this s11bject. 
So strong is the foolish feeling of disgrace attaching 
to tlte occurren.ce of insanity in a family, that people 
not apt usually to say what is not true, will disclaim 
or deny most earnestly the existence of any hereditary 
taint, whe11 all the time the indications of it are 
most positive; yes, when its existence is well known, 
and they must k:no\v that it is well known. To elicit 
an acl,no\vlcdgment of the truth in some of these 
cases, 'voulcl be as difficult a task: as to elicit from an 
erring "'Oman a confession of her single frailtjr." 

Ancl yet, in spite of this hard lying on the paTt of 
relatives, alienists have been able to trace distinct 
hereditary tuint ii1 a large proportion of t11e cases 
coming under their observation. JYiorea.u put his i)er
ceutage as high as 90. JJ arrows said 8 5, IIolst 69, 
,Jasseu 65, 1'Iichca 50 to 75, Thurnarn 5 I, vVebster 
32, Needham 3 I, Guislain 30, 1\tiaudsley 28, and 
l~squirol 2 5. 

'fhese figures vury widely. T}1ey vary with the 
amount of prevarication and untruth practised by the 
relatives of the insane, aud it is to be feared that 
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until hu1nan nature becomes something different from 
\vhat we k:now it to-day, or until families are compelled 

by law to keep some kincl of family record, little more 
than v'ie at present know on this most important sub
ject >'iill be learnt from statistics. From education, 

the rnodern cnre for all ills, we can expect nothing, 
for >'le find that in. the upper classes, where education 
shou.ld be most advanced, truth upon this one point 
at least is lef!s plentiful than among the ignorant. 

'Ilte Cornmissioners' sun11nary of the 'vhole number 
-of persons certified as insane in. 1887, sho;vs that in 
spite of error, accidental and premeditated, close on a 

fourtl1-23 per cent.-\vere by heredity ])redisposed 
to insanity, ;vhilc of the total admissions for the ten 

years I 878 to I 887 inclusive, in 20. 5 per cent. in
herited tai11t >vas adn1itted. 

No;v, in vie>v of tl1is concll1sive evidence of the 
hereditary transmissibility of so terrible a disease, a 
.aisease vvhose ravages in society scientific men and 
econornists n1ik:e deplore, an.d whose increase 11nder 
the existing· state of things medical science is unable 
to stay, I think the time has arrived when son1e

thing should be done to limit its propag·ation, either 

by teaching· the people, or, as a 1:01st resort, calling· in 
the aid of the Legislature. Ultimately, I fear, tl1is 
latter course must be adopted, for the reason that 
manjr of those of the insane temperament ar€1 so ill

balanced, emotional, and i1npulsive, t1iat they are at 

best only semi-responsible, and the teaclti·ngs of science, 

however convincing to the tl1oughtful, can never have 
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n.ny great 'veight with them. Besides, they are backed 
up in their resolves by their relatives, 'vho tLrO about 
the worst counsellors they could have. Every one who 
has had m nch to do with the insane and their rela
tives has noticec.1 tbe rnental peculiarities so often 
exhibited by the latter. Ve1·y freq neutly their minds 
are crippled and deforu1ed. They are obstinate, pas
sionate, 'vilf ul and suspicious, tho higher intelligence 
being often replaced by a deep low cunning, \Vhile 
the moral side of their nature is equally poorly de
veloped. Weak themselves, anti 'vith such counsellors, 
wha.t can vve expect? 

I l1ave seen a man, whose mothel' was an imbecile, 
whose sister \vas an idiot., and who was little better 
himself, con1e to visit his wife and wife's sister
w hose mother had also Leen insane-,vho \Vere con
fined as lunatics in tbe same asylum in which his 
idiot sister resided, and I have watched tl1is creature, 
the father or three children! langl1 glcefnlly at the 
antics of his relatives in tho visiting-room. 1'here 
are thousa.ncls of such ill-developed n1e11 at1c1 women 
in the country, creatures whom 've can11ot hope to 
guide otl1er,vise than by force. Education is all very 
well in its place, and it must have a inost boneiicial 
effect amongst those \Vho hn.vc sufficient mental deve
lopment to appreciate the evil under whicl1 their 
families labour, and v1ho have s11fficient strength of 
will to enable them to choose the good rathet' than the 
evil. But with tl1ose lil{e the man above mentioned 
it is useless to plead, and only coercion will keep 
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the1n in the right path. 'rltey atteull upon the calls 
of their instincts and passions a.s does the unreasoning 

beast, and not even an angel from heaven could hope 
by moral suasion to induce thcn1 to curb a single 
appetite or in any way n1ortify the flesh. 

Of course the old cry of "interference \Vith the 
freedom of the subject," will riso like a spectre to bar 
the pa.th of legislation; but this ghost has been laid 

before and 'vill be again. 'rhesc wretched creatures, 
far do,vn in the scale of dege11eration, with just suf'... 
fi.cicnt intelligence to keep thcrn fro1n outraging the 

usages of society; who continue their kind so long as 
nature permits, to tho detriment of the race; \vho 
create nothing, add nothing to the common,vcalth, 

but. n,re, insteacl, a charge upon tl1e communit)T ;- these 
have no more right to claim freedom of action as to 
procreation, than hn.s the leper to mingle \vith the 
pop11 lace . 

.L\ 11 men an<l \Vomen ''ho havC' been insane once an<l 
have a. bad family histor)', those who have been t\rice 
insane, even if the fa1nily history be good, and a ll who 
are confirmed epileptics or c.1runl,ards, should he prc
vcntec.l by tbe state from becon1ing pare11ts, for they 

have uo greater right to carry suffering and conta1ni

nation amongst the people, and thro\v expense upon 
the state, tho.n has the person suffering from small
pox to do so by traYelling in a public conveyance. 

As with the victim of the small-pox, it is their mis

fortune more than their fault, l>ut of this socieLy can 

take no notice. The unfortunate few must always 
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snlfer for the benefit of the n1any. It is the duty of 
the state to see that such unfortunates are teuded 
and cnred for, a11J that t.hei1· lives are made, so far as 
is possiblo, bright a11cl cheerful. But that tlioy should 

be 1)ermitted t.o hand do,vn their disease to innoce11t 
children, any more than the sick one should give his 

sn1all-pox to his neighbourEi, is unfair to !"Ociety a.11<1 
to the race. 
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l>fARHIAGR AND INSANITY. 

"If \Ve arc seriously minded to check the increase or lcs:;en the 
production of insanily, it would be necessary to begin further back, 
and to lay down rules to pre,·enl lhc propagation of a cli~en~c \vhich 
is one of the rooi,;t hereditary o( cliscasC~."-MAUDSLEY." 

THIS is a suLject upon which it is dif-ficult to speak·, 
l~no,ving, as we do, that every word s1)ok:en must 

crush the fondest hope of some unfortunate fello .... ·
creature. llo\\·ever, a duty should not be shirked 
simply because it is LLnpleasaut. Too long Las senti

rnent been allowed to rule our better juclgrnent ir1 

this matter, with what result \Ve see, and the l::iooner 
we break ne'v ground the better. Discussion must 
cause pa.in to n1any, but silence on the subject \vould 
be even in ore c1·uel; for, as it has been in the past 
it would be in the future, tho cause of 1nuch suffer

ing, sin, a11d death, which otherwise might 11ever 

appear on the face of the earth. 
First, then, I would advise that every person who 

knows the family to \vhich he belongs to have the 

bar-sinister of insanity upon its escutcl1eon, before 

daring to put himself, or herself, i11 tl1e way of 

* "Res:ponsibility in l\fental Disease," p. 275. 
96 
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becoming a. pu,rent, sl1oulcl carefully exan1i110 the 

fa1nily tree, get to understand exactly 11is O\Vll posi

tion, tl1en lay the whole case candidly a11cl honestly 

before the physician, and al)ido by his decision. 

Further, I \Vould advise that all persons who con

template matri1nony, all to 'vhom attentio11s and 

overtures are being 1r1n,d.e witl1 a vie\v to marriage, 

should look upon a mutual excl1ange of conficlonces 

upon this matter of hereditary or fan1ily disease as 

absolutely essential, and that, too, at an early periocl 
of the intima.cy, before the affections 11ave beco1ne 
deeply en.gag·cu. Too often lcno\'vleclge of tho oxistonco 

of the family sk:oloton, \vheu given at all, is only gi,·en 

when matters have gone so fa.1· that only those of 

strong 'vi11 find it possible to give up the lo,·ed one 

hecauso of o.n evil so distant anc.1 shado\vy as this 

family taint appears in tl1e eyes of tl1e lover. 

In the n1n.jority of families in "V hi ch mental c.1iscn,se 
is transmittccl, it appears in only one, t\vo, or tl1rce 

n1e1nbers of enclt generation; but those who do not be

come in::ane often bear the taint ns surely to the next 

generation as do those who have actually been iusane. 

In rare cases, insa11ity or some alliecl nervous disease 
attacks every member of a family, but before this stn.te 

of things is reached the family is very deeply saturatecl 

'vith disease, anc.1 is fast approaching extinction. Cases 

are on record in which as many as eleven members 

of a family have been insane. I myself have met 

\vith a case vvl1ore, in a fa1nily of nine children, six: 

died within the :first year of life, every one torn hy 
G 
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convulsions, \V hile t\vo of the ren1aining· three were 

': ... veak in their minds," nnd the third was a jabbering 

idiot, the inmate of an asylum. Such larnentable 

cases are generally the result of marriages in which 

both parents belong to the neurotic or insane type. 

'_l'he deeper the taint the less lil<:ely are tho <.:hildren 

to escape it, and nothing so certainly tc11cls to deepe11 

the taint as "in and in" breeding. The children of 

a perso11 come of an insane stock will bo infinitely 

more likely to escape the family blight if that person 

111arry a l1eal thy person, than if he marry Otte come 

of a fan1ily like his own, and every effort should be 

made to impress upo11 tho public mind the dang·er of 

inter-marriage amongst neurotic families. 

'l'he person, man or \VOmau, who has had an epileptic, 

or choreic, or imbecile brother or sister, an insane uncle, 

nu11t, or parent, or even grandparent, shoult1 never for 

a n1omcnt permit himself to look upon a member of 

~Lny neurotic family-that is, one in \.Vl1ich insanity, 
epilepsy, habitual druul{enness, suicide, or imbecility 

has at any time appeared-as n. probable, or even 

possible, }Jartner in marriage; for althongl1 the disease 

l1as appeared in but on.o or tw·o meml)ers of the family 

it shovvs that the te11dency is there, and tho cha11ces of 

the cl1ilc1rcn not inheriting· disease frorn sucl1 n. unio11 

"·ill be very slight. Those of neurotic fa111ily should 

never forget that the safety of their children 'vholl)' 

depe11ds npon their choice of partners. If they marry 

one riot of their O\Vll type the te11dency to 11ervous 
c1isease-if not too deeply inarked in thcrusclves-may 
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ho totally lost in the children from the action of the 
vis nieclicatrix riatilrcv; whereas if they marry into a 
family like their own, there \vill be little ch~~nce of 
reversion to the l1ealthy type, most likely the peculiar 
conformation or temperament \vhich predisposes to 
insanity will be acccntnn.teu in the children, and pro
bably idiocy, irnbecility, epilepsy, chorea, drunkenne$S, 
crime, suicide, or insanity 'vill make its appearance in 
the degeuerate offspring, as in some of the families 
\V hose histories are gi veu in these pages. 

All these diseases, together \vith neuralgia, hysteria, 
cancer, and the lik:e, are a.llion, and, follo,viug· some lavv 
at present unkno;vn to us, replace each other iu 
s ucccssi ve generations, tind in different in di vill unls of 
tho same generation in a n1anner at present inexplic
able (ciclc p. 49). Thus the son of an insane parent 
may be a confirmed drunkard, and he in turn may 
beget a family one member of \vhich may inherit his 
father's vice, 'vhilc another 111ay be epileptic, another 
it1iotic, and yet another who, perhaps after giving eo.rly 
pro1nise of superior intellectual a.ttainment, will hccorne 
• 
insane. But although these allied diseased conditions 
do e;(chauge places in unaccountable manner in neurotic 
families, we are not by any means without examples 
of t11e trmsmission of the sarno form of 1uental discas€• 
throngh several generations, or even of the same menlitl 
disease appearing at almost exactly the same age and 
under like circumstances. 

J~squirol was of 01Jiuio11 thr1t as a rule the same fornt 
of mental disease was transmitted, anc1 t his opiniort was 
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confirmed by :Jioroau, who says:-" It is rare that tlie 
form the malady assumes does not present the most 
striking rese1nblance, sometimes even a true identity." 
During ten years' ex1)crience ainongst the insa.no I may 
say I have met with the same forrn of mental disorder 
repeated in t1if-lerent mernbers of the same family suffi
<.;iently often to induce me to agree to a great extent 
'vith this dictum of ~foreau. But although every form 
of insanity Lends th.us to be transmitted uncl1anged in 
the family, all form::> are not equally stable, some being 
inuch more common 1.r transmitted unaltered than others. 
Of all forrns of me11tal disease by far the most certain!.)' 
transmitted unaltered is tho propensity to suicide; tLe 
othor forms in order of frequency follo\ving thus-dip
somania, meln-ncholia, mono1nanias, 1nania, in1becility. 

J)r. Stewart of tho Crichton Inslitutiou, after a study 
of 9or cases of n1ental disease, gave the proportion of 
hereditary cases in. tl1e differc11t forms of insa11ity tl1us: 
Melancholia, 57.7; dipsomania, 63.4; inania, 5 r.o; mo110-
n1ania, 49.0 ; moral insanity, 50.0 ; general paralysis, 
47 .G ; ancl idiocy n,ud imbecility, 36.0 per cent . 

• \.. st1·iking example of transmission of the suicidal 
propensity i::i givert by Dr. IIammonc1 of ~O\v York,* 
th~ case being the 1nore remarkable from the fact that 
exactly the same means ;vere adopted to destroy life 
an<,l at about the same age in each of the three genera
tious: " .A. gentleman well-to-do in the world, but 
with a slight hereditary tendency to insanity, killed 
hi1t1self in the thirty-fifth year of his age by cutting his 

* !'Insanity and its Medical Relations." 
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throat "Vvl1ile in n warm. hatli. No cause could. be 

assigned for the act. He Lad t'vo sons and a daughter 
-all t1nder age o.t the time of J1is death. 'l'he family 

separated, the ilaughter marrying. ()11 r~rriving at tho 
age of thi1·ty-five tl1e eldest son cut his throat while in 

a •varm bath, but 'vas rescued ore life was extinct. 
At about the same age the second son. succeeded in 

killing hi1nself in the same way. 'l'he daughter in her 

t,birty-fottrth year was found dead in a bath-tnb witl1 

her throat cut. Iler son at the age of t\veuty-seven 

attempted to kill himself by cutting his throat 'vhile 

itt a bath at his 11otel in r1uris, bnt did not succeed. 

Subsequently at tbe age of thirty he made a similar 

nnsuccessf ul attempt, but was again sa\"ed. A year 

n.fterwards he was found ir1 his batl1 by his servant with 

his throat cut from ear to ear." 

Voltaire· records anc1 cc1rnments n pon a. like case in 
1ihese words:-" I have n.lmost with n1y O'\Vll eyes sec11 
t\ suicid0 'vhose case de:>ervPs tho n.ttention of i1hy:>i-

• 
Ctans. A man of serious turn of mind, of maturl' 

nge, and of i1·r011roachable conduct, free from strong 

pa~sions, :111d above want, killed J1imself on the 17tl1 

October r 769, a11a left a \VTit.tP11 rx1)lanntion of 11 is 
net, adllrc·Rsed 1 o t.ho council of t.Jle city iu >vhich ho 

\Vas born. This it \\'as thought best. not to i>ublish, for 

l'eal' of P11conrnging others to quit a life of which so 

uiuch evil is s11oken. In all this there '\Vas notl1i11g 
nstonishing-sucl1 cases nre Inet with every day; but 

t.ho seqt1t•l is 111orc1 ren1al'k.ablc. IIis fa th er a11c1 ]1is 

brother had each co1umitted suicide at the sn.111e age as 
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himself. \"\::-hat 11 i<ltlcu disposition of the organs, what 
sym11athy, wl1at coml)ination of pl1ysical la,vs caused 
tho father and his two children to })erisl1 by tlH'il' own 
hands, by tho sarnc 1neLl1od, and at Ll1e samo ago?"* 

Falret g1vcs tl10 case of a family in 'vl1ich tl10 grand-
1uotl1er, mother, an<l granc1child1·en \vere tho sn bjccts 
of suicidal melancholia, and records tho l1ist-0ry of 
a11other family thus :-The father was of a tacitllrn 
clisposition ; he J1ad r;ix. children, fiye boys and a girl. 
'rhe eldest., agc'c1 forty, precipitated himsel r fro1n the 
t hird storey, \vililtout any motive; tl1e scco11<l in age 
i·rlirangled himself at, iJ1irty-five; the third t lil'ew 11in1-
~clf from a windo'v in atte1nptillg to fly; tlil~ fourt.11 
shot himself witl1a1)istol; ancl, lastly, a con[.:in jum1)ed 
i11to a. river fro1n a 1 rifling cause.t Scores of such 
cases might be quoted; t11Py are familiar to C\'cry 
a"'>ylum physician. Rnt. I need not load these i)ageR 
\Yitl1 sucl1 mela1lcholy records, enough has bce11 alreacl,y 
gi.ven to mal\:o clear to tl1e reader 'villi 'vl1at fatal 
certainty this tcnclcncy to,vn.rJ.s sclf-cleslrucLio11 ifi 
handed (10\Vll fron·1 i1arcnt to child. Thcl'e i 8 Oil(' 

other point, ho\~rover, u1')on which I 'vould ]iJ.::e to SfLY 

a word, and t11at iR, suicide amongst cl1ilur<'u. J<'ift)' 
yea.rs ago suicide of chilclrcn of tender years, '''hich 
has of late beco1nt' so })ai11fully common, was alrnost 
l1nkno,vn. Sonic ])Ut this down to an earlier <levelop
mcnt of the mental 1)0\vrrs in consequence of f orceu 
education, that iR to Ray, the period of reasoning 

* " Oictionna.iro rhilosophiqne." 
t Bucknill 'rukc's "l':;ychological 1\'Icclicinc." 
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. 
(liscrf'i io11 is nrri\'ecl at at a much earlit'r age 1 han 
formcrly. J'o this I have t\YO objections-first, that. 
suici<lo \>as aln1ost unkno\v11 amollgst 1·l10 chilarc11 of 
the classes of fifty )·ears ago, although they ''ertt 
11ighly eclucat.ccl, and frcqne11tly at an early ago; ancl 
Recouu, that, t.his argument n1u~t be ba~ed U])OJl the 
assn111pti.on that snicicle ii; tl1c outcome of l1ealthy 
reasoning, \vhich J think f0,v will ac1n1ir. l~Jacation, 

forc0tl at too earl)' an age, has clol1btlc>ss son1cthing 
to t1o 'vit.h this lan1entable increa::;e of chilcl snici.cle, 
ina8much afi it conduces to the l>niluiug lllJ of tho~e 
disor<lcrecl r1crvons co11cliJ.ion8 from 'vhich is <'Yolveu 
the insane tcmpcrnment; or it 111n;r act as t1J1 exciting 
causo in a.11 ill-balnnceu :u1d ill-dovclo1)ed mincl, but 

he.youcl this it is s<•ldom. r<'S})Onsible for tl1cso chi lJ 
suicicleR. Tl1e real cause is inherited taint., jugt as it 
is in th0 arl11lt. Soli1e h.crruitary c1C'fect 'vill be found 
in all sncl1 cases, if a. sufficiently carefnl S<'arch bP 
1nade. "If t,hc child':s ·family history bf' inqnirt>tl into, 
it 'vill usnally be found t lin.t. a li·no of s11icic1e, or of 

iuclnucholic dc1)ression "·ith suicidal tcnclenC)', rung 

throngl1 it. Bo it comes to })ass that a slight cnui:ie of 
vex-at ion is Rl1fficicnt to Bt rike and mako '-i.bral o the 
fuuclamcntal life-sick note of its nature." ''fi. 

'I'hl' nexL l1LOst rl'gLLlarly t1·ans111 if,I ed disc0 nscd 11l'l'Vous 

conclition is cl ipsontania. This '"'e "-ill consider later. 
and for the 1)r(•sent l)ass on 110 

11[claricholia.-'l'his. "hich is one of thE' n1ost i)ainful 
forrns 'vhicli mental disease can assume, has long bee11 

... )Iaudsley in Fortnightly Rct·iew, )fay 1886 . 

• 
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J10Led for the persi1'Lcucy 'vitl1 which it clings to a 
fan1ily, often appearing at abo11t the san10 agn ge11C'ra

I ion after generation, art<l even tl1e same delu::;io11~-a:;, 

of u lti1uato conde1n11n.t,ion, i1n1Jendi11g· })Overty, ar1cl 1.J10 

liko-a1)pearing again and again. When a l)Pl'R01t 

falls into n1elancholia iL is llsuall;y set clo1vn Io ill
hcalLh, or to over-work, to reu.l business trouble or 
dornestic affliction. J)oubtless in some few cases thi~ 
may be true, l)ut in all cases hereditary taiut ~honlc1 
lJo suspected an cl searched for, for no for1n of insanity 

iK so frcctnently n.I t.ribut able to this cause, cxco1)1, 
only the tendency to sui.citlo, and tho drink:-crave. J\.s 
Esquirol sa;ys :-" :Thfolancholiacs are born wjtli a, }>ecn-

1 iar tomperamf'nt, 'vhich disposes them to meln.11cl1oly." 
This regularly transmitted melancholia which appears 

in youth and middle life mo.y, or may not, be accom
panied by a tendency to suicide. In some melaucholiacs 
tl1e impulse to self-destruction is ever present, in 
others it only appears with periodic exacerb:1tions 

of depression, \vhilo iu another and still moL·e painful 
class the unholy fe:.i.r of h.orrors to be experiencecl 
iu the next world Inakes the sufferer cling to his 
\vretchec1 life with the tenacity of despair. Doubtless 
1uany· of those cases in which suicide appears in 
succeeding generations might be put down to inherited 
rnelancholia \vith suicidal tendency, for it is almost 
irnpossible to distinguish those cases in which mental 
depression and weariness of life precede and lead UJ) 

to the act of self-destruction from those in \vhieh 
the blind impulse to leave the world exists alone. 
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Often the imaginary troubles of the melancholiac are 
long borne in silence. Frequently the sufferel' lets 
his unreal woes "like a '\'vor1n i' the butl " eat at 
his vitals unlcno\vn to tho world, and, if not bett·i1yetl 
by his worn and gloomy exterior, havi11g losL hopo 
of relief in this world, seeks it iu the next, tal~ing 
his secret with him . 

.A. good example of tho ,.,-onclerful influence of in
l1eritcd taint is seen in those painful cases of melan
cholia which we so frequently meet 'vith among those 
of ntheromatous habit who have passed the mcritlian 
of life. In these cases, \vhen the vessels become so 
loaded with earthy matter as to be impervious to the 
blood, the surrouncling tissue undergoes the usual 
degenerative changes consequent on starvation. Now, 
if the patient bo of stable nervous temperament, he 
will, as the nervous degeneration proceeds, sink: quietl)
through his second childishness into tl1e oblivion of 
dotage; but if, on the othet· hanc1, he has ii1l1eritetl 
the insane diathesis, del1<sions of persecntion, of im
pending poverty, or of eternal condem11ation >viii arise 
to make miserable the evening of his life. 

These, then-suicide, dipso1nania, and inelaucholia. 
-are the forms of mental disease which are most 
frequently transmitted unaltered a.long the family line, 
bot the others (as mania, monomania, moral insanity, 
propensity to crirne £~nd idiocy) may, and sometin1os 
<lo, appear again and ago.in in families. Lucas quotes 
II aller, who gives tl10 case of "two noble farnilios i1l 

which idiocy had a1)1)c11rccl for nearly a century whe11 
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he >vrote, and in ;vJ1icl1 it still appeared in some 
members of the fourth and fifth generations." 

It may be said at once that no family is safe, any 
member of which has suffered any form of mental 
disorder, fro1u 'lvhatever cause. Of course there are , 
cases where mental disorder fol lo\vs prolonged in
temperate habits, injuries to the head, sunstrok0 and 
the lik:e, bnt even here the mental disturbance generally 
points to a peculiar temperament which predisposes 
to rneutal disease, and in a great many of these cases 
careful search \.vill discover in near relatives insf,l,nity, 
or peculiarities approaching thereto. It is not every 
one >vho has suffered from sunstroke or has 11ad a 
blow on the head that goes insane, and >vhe11 we find 
npon inql1i.ry that the majority of those who do, belong 
to 11eurotic families and have insane relatives, while 
the majority of those who do not are members of 
uutaintecl families, there is but one conclusion to be 
dravvn, viz., tl1at even in what rnay be called tral1matic 
insanity, hereditary predisposition cannot lie ignored. 
Besides, it 1uust be remembered that acquired diseased 
conditions of this kind tend to be transmitted to 
children afterwards begotten, as was the epilepsy 
artificially produced by Brown-Seqnard in gninea-pigs 
transmitted to their young. I-Ience the rnan or woman 
'vho has been insane, be the cause what it n1a.y, can 
never be j usti:fied in becoming a parent. Even those 
in whose farnilies general paralysis has occurred, 
should be most careful not to n1arry into a neurotic 
family, for this most hopeless disease, which was long 
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lool<ed upon as tho result of fast living an<l uisslpation 
io the healthy-inueecl, in some of the most finely 
ueveloped men-is, upon inquiry, turning ol1t to bo to 
a large extent confiued to families where other mental 
ancl nervous diseases are cornmon. In fifty-SL'\: cases 
of general paral)rsis in 1nales, of 'vhich I l1ave taken 
notes, I found a family hi:=;tory of insanity in no less 
than eleven, or 19.6 per cent., notwithstanding that 
ii1 ten of the cases I could get no history "'hatever. 
The father bad been insane in t\vo cases, the mother 
in one, one or more sisters in four, a sister imbecile 
in one, and in three other cases near relatives iu the 
direct line llnd been insane. IIad I bee11 able to 
inquire into all of the fifty-six cases, I have no doubt 
that the percentage showing hereditary taint \Vould 
have been 1narkedly higher. 

In esLi tnating the importnnce or gTaviLy or the 
h.~re:litary taint in any given case, several l)Oints are 
to be consi<lorcd, as-whether tl1e insanity bas "run 
in the family" for some genera.Lions, or has appeared 
recently; \vhether the parent had been actually insane 
before he became a. pal·ent; whetl1er one or both 
IJarents were tainted; the number of relatives in the 
direct line wl10 have sho,v11 tl10 neurotic temperament, 
aucl wl1ether the disease attaclcs one sex only, as is 
sometimes the case, or appears equall)T frequently in 
both. Frotn 'vhat has been said in the preceding 
pages, it should be clear, that the insanity of one 
parent would indicate a less degree of predisposition 
than that of a parent and a, gra.ndparent, for with each 
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transmission the character gains prepotency; becomes 
more ingrained i11 the family nature, and so stands a 
lJetter cha.nee of being transmitted again. Insanity 
in uncles or aunts in the same line, added on to the 
disease in parer1t and grnndparei1t, of course increases 
very greatly the gravity of the case; showing, as it does, 
the firm hold the disease has got l1pon the family. 

A predisposition to insanity in both parents, even 
\vhen it is not very deeply marked, is, as we l1ave seen, 
al \vays most serious. In such cases there is little OT 

no ehance of reversion to the healthy t;ype. The 
children very frequently take on som.e of the more 
marked forms of nervous degeneracy, as idiocy or 
imbecility, witl1 epilepsy or some physical deformity
added on, as paralysis, club-foot, squint, blindness, 
deaf-rnutism, c.lloc. Even '\vhen i1either irr1becile n.or 
deformed such children are very often sterile, and the 
family rapidly becomes extinct. 

Here is the family tree of a patient of my O\V.U., 'vhicli 
shows the terrible effect of a double parental taint upon 
the children:-

I 
1\1. 

Epileptic. 
De.~ul. 

No issue. 

K. S.'s F.t\1\'IILY. 

:&f.-
.Epile11tic. 

- - - F. 

~·. 
Epileptic and 

insane. 
Dead. 

No issue. 

I 
lf. 

Idiot. 
Iwpoteut. 

I:.Cad insane 
sister. 

I 
F. 

Sane as 
yet. 

Ras family of 
nine. Sotnc 
arc imbecile 

I 
F. 

Insane. 
Suicidal n:1elanchr)Jinc. 

Incural>le. 
No is.~ne. 
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Here the cpileps:y of the father, combining -.vith the 
insane taint in the mother, came very nearly exter-
1ninating tho family in one generation. Only one of 
the five wretched children leaves issue, a11d in a.11 
likelihood lier miserable offspring are the last repre-
1:1entatives of n. decaying stocl-:. 

11any examples of the <lire eifect of the inter
marriage of the neurotic or insane diathesis n1ight be 
cited. I will, however, co11tent myself with giYing 
the following, which I take from Doutrebente's "An
'ttales 11fed-ico-Pr;ychologiques," I 869. 

li7irst Gerie1·ctt-ion. Fatl1er i11Lolligent, beca1:ne melan
cholic and died iusa.ne. n:fother nervous and emotional. 

Second Gc1iercttio1i. Ten children. 'l'hree die in 
childhood. Seven reach maturity as follows :-Daughter 

~.\.. a melancholiac; daughter B . insane at t\Yenty; 
daughter 0 . irnbecile; duughter D. a suicide; 80U E. 

imbecile; son F. a melaucholittc; son G. a ruelan
choliac. 

Tlii1·d Gc1ieration. ~~. bas ten children; five die 

in childhood, one is deformed, one has fits of in&'l.nity, 
one is eccentric and extravagant, two aro intelligent 

nna marry, but are childless. B. leaves no issue. C. 
has one child, a deforme1..l irnbecile. D. has three 
children ; one is an imbecile, one dies of apoplexy at 

t'venty-three, and the third is nu artist, described as 
" extravagant." E. has two children; one dies insane, 

the other disappev.rs, anJ is supposecl to have com
mit ted suiciJe. l!'. is childless. G. has one child, who 
• • 
is imbecile. 
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In this family, as in that mentioned above, the 
presence of the neurotic taint in both parents rendered 
a reversion to the healthy type impossible, and Nature, 
refusing to continue a fa1nily so deg·enerate, stamped 
it ot1t in the third generation. 

Now, what 1-VOtLld the "vorld have lost that it could 
not vrell have spared, had the ancestors of these 
wretched families been forbidden the rig·ht of procrea
tion? Nothing. It wot1ld have escaped an inestim
able amount of suffering, i)ast, present, and to come: 
a considerable amount : of pauperism and consequent 
tax-gathering·-that is all. 

vVl1cn the insane diathesis is prese11t in only one 
parent, even though it be deeply rnarked, it is gene
rally possible by wise rnarriag·es to lessen, and even 
i)erhaps in tin1e corn1>letely to eradicate it. But 
when both parents are of the insan.e temperament the 
pathological character is so aggravated and dcepe11ecl 
in. the offspring', tl1at tlte:y are never able to sh~ike it 
off. l.Vlany of the children of such unions, as \Ve 11ave 
seen above, die in childhood. A great number of tl1e 
remainder are sterile and deformed} and of thoso who 
come to inatnrity, and are fruitful, fe\v indeecl live in 
a second generation. The stock vvhich springs from 
parents both of t110 insane type, almost in.variahl:y 
dies out in the second, or, at latest, third generation. 

Again, the influence of the insanity of a parent in 
creating a predisposition in the offspring, will much 
depencl upon the time at which the mental disorder 
has appeared, for while in every case its presence 
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shows a certain tendency to nervous disease or de

genern.tion, yet if it did not appear in the parent 

until after the offspring 'vtis begotten, its effect will 
not be itearly so grave in the children as if the parent 

l1ad been o.ctually insane before be became such. 

Every attacl..: of insanity, however brief its course, 

increases the liabilit.)r to subseql1ent attacks in the 

individual, a11d also very greatly magnifies the danger 

to t11e offspring afterwards born. 

IYI. Baillargor, aflic 1· careful rescarcl1 and tho stuc1y 

of a gl'cat iiumber of c.ases, arrived at the following 

conclusions, \vliicJ1 have since bee1t vcriiicJ Ly several 
observers ai1d are accepted by most authorities. 

" I. 'l'he insanity of the in other, as regards lrans
rnisRion, is UJ.ore serious tha11 tl1at of th0 fat,hor ; not 
only Leen.use the molht>r's disorder is more £rec1nently 
l1crpclital'y, lint al8o beca11so sl10 trans111its it Lo a 
greater numut'r of children. 

"2. TJle l.ransmi!'lsio11 of tlte n1othel'1S int-anity is n1ore 
to be fcnrctl 'vibll rcs1)ect to the girls tlu1n tho boys; 
that of t.l1e fatl1er, on the contrary, is more dangerous 

as regar<.1s i.J10 boys tl1an the girlfl. 
" 3. 'rhe transmission of 1 lto mot her' s insa11itj- is 

scarcely n101·0 to bo feared, ns regnrcJs tlte boys, tha11 
tl1at of tho fatl1er; tho mother's insaniiy, on tl1e con

trary, is twict' ns <l.augcrons to the clangl1tc'rs." 
1\.nd no>v t.J1e q11cstion nriscs-\vhich of Lhesc sltonlcl 

mal'ry? v\'110 shall take the I)laco of the censor and 

sa;r, tliis 0110 and. this sl1all, ::u1d tl1ese oi hrrs sltall not? 

111 this vcr)- graye position t l1e a.licni~t physician often 
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finds himself, bnt his load of res1Jonsibility is generally 

lightened by the knowledge that his dictum is not 

final ; that most of his clients have appealed to him in 

tl1e l1ope that his verdict may be favourable, ancl with 

a deter1nination already forme<1 to act u.pon it if it be 

so, and to clisreg·ard it n.nd risk the consequences if it 
prove the reverse. Too often he is told b11t h~Llf the 

truth-th.e applicant i11 too n1any cases is pleased to 
deceive himself and his aclviser; and l1av-ing so gained 

a favourable decision by fra11c1, cleliberately en.ters on a 

course he kuO\VS to be st11J.ded 'vitl1 dangers; to live 

in a fool's paradise until t.he day of reckoning con1es. 

In some cases it comes very soon, as 'vhere the -first
born's vacant facB is scanned day after day, and tho 

heart sinl(s as tho terrible fact forces itself l1pon the 

parent that his c11ild is an idiot; or 'vhere the young· 

,~ife sudde11ly loses all that n1aclo Ji.er godlike, all that 

n1acle her hllman, and the h11sbancl finds 11imself wi~l1 

a creature in his arms at which his soul revolts. I 

have l(nown a lady, young tii'u<,l beautif1tl, who witl1in a 

month of lier marriage 'vas an inmate of a lunatic 

asylum, and who, though years have since i)assed, J1as 

not recovered, and in all probability will never retl1rn 

to J1ome an.d husband. 

But in many cases the evil day floes ·not arrive until 

Jniddlo life; n.nd then, when the fen.r once felt has \vor11 

away·, when the cleception practised has fadecl fron1 

the memory, and the grave admonition of the physician 

is forgotten, tho son in wl1om the father ho11ed to live 

again, the girl on whom the mother's heart is set, is 

.. 
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torn from the fn.1nily circle a raving maniac, a tortured 

epileptic, a druu.ken c1'iminal, or, ha1)pily, o. suicide. 
Then arise sad regrets, but it is too late; tho laws of 
Nat11ro have been ignore<l, gratification has been pur

chased, and tho price must be paid. The sins of tho 
fathers shall bo visited upon ·tho children. 

As to who sbo11ld marry, it iB clear that C\'Cry case 

must be considered on its merits, and all cases in >vhich 
there is evert a s11s1)icion of gravit.y shoultl bo sub
mittcd to the family phyi:,ician, or so1ne ono s1)ecially 
lea.ructl in this class of disease. fiappily it is not 
incun1be:nt on tl1e physician to ac1viso celibacy irt 

every case u1 w l1ich a member of a tainted family 
a1)peals to him, althougl1 unfortunately it is over tho 
marriage of very few such he can i)ronounce the 

be11caictio11 of science. In the case of men there 
cannot be a c1onbt that in some cases the regularity 

ancl comfort of a happy married life would be of 

much benefit, and greatly reduce the liability to an 
outbreak of insanity, or to a r elapso in one '"ho hail 
already been insane; but at best marriago partakes 

so much of tho character of a lottery, that, unfor
tunately, it is impossible to say with any certainty 
'vhether it will in any given caso prove happy or the 

reverse. Besides, it must be ren1on1 bered t11at a man 
of insane terr11)cramcnt does not make the most patient 

and long-suffering of husbands, too often proving to 
be, like the sage, "gie ill to live 'vi'." However, if tho 

taiut be not i,oo c1eeply m.arked, ancl more especially 
if the ril:!k of progeny be not run, marriagr 'vith a 

n 
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suitable person should llOt l)e condemned. Qf COl1rse 

in all such cases the seconJ. party to tl10 contract 
should be made to understand tho posilion of her 
future ltu~band, and the risk ho runs of u.t any timo 
becoming insane. 

But such permission can be extended to men alone, 
and to those only who have never been insane, and in 

'''horn the signs of the insane diathesis a.re not pro
minent. 'fo those who ]1ave already had an attack of 
insanity, or in whom the insane diathesis is distinctly 
marked, it is impossible for the physician, having 
regard to the health and welfare of the community, to 
recommend marriage. 

As to women, prohibition must be siill more strict. 
'J'he cares and trials of motherhood a.re so trying and 
severe that for her O\Vn sake no woman prcuisposed to 
insanity should be induced to add so gl·eatly to her 
chances of losing her reason, \V hile the terri1)le certainty 
with \Vhich the mother transmits her insane tempera
ment to her children renders it impossible for tl1e 

1>hysician to consent to her putting herself in the way 

of becoming a parent. 
This is all that can bo done at present, namely, to 

give advice which possibly will be disrcgurtled by tho 
great majority of those to whom it is offered ; but it is 
earnestly to be hoped that before long the Legislature 
will do something to stay in some degree the propaga
tion of insanity. \.Vith our present knowledge of the 
hereditary character of this disease auu its cruel an<l 
pauperising effect upon the populace, it is a scandal 

J 
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that persons who have been several times insane, and 
others who are at best but half-witted, should bo 
allowed to marry ancl bring forth children to be a source 
of expense to the state and of contamination to future 
generations. 
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)J,\.RRIAGE ilD Dl{UN'KENNESS. 

"The morbid craving for alcohol is common, and so intense that 
tnen who labour under it wiU gratify it without rega.rd to their 
health, their \Vea:t,h, their honour, their wives, their children, or 
their son l's salvation. 

• . .. After they have become dlpsoroaniacs, in the preflcnt st::i te 
of the la\v that, does not allow legal interference with their liberty 
- I say it with deliberation-the sooner they drink themselves to 
death the better. They are a curse to all who have to do with 
them, a nuh•ancc and a danger to society, and propagators of a bad 
brecd."-CLOUSTON.* 

UNFOR'l'UNA1'ELY it is not necessary to say much in the 
way of proof of the transmissibility of the "drink 
crave," as this neurosis 11as been called. It speaks for 
itself from every grade of society in the land, from the 
highest to the lowest, and its voice giv(}s forth no 

uncertain sound. vVith instances of the hereditary 
transmission of this curse every one is only too familiar, 
and I need not soil these pages with any long record 
of cases. All any one bas to do is to look around among 
his frienus and acquaintances to see how this sin in 
parents is visited upon the children. 

'l'he hereditary character of the abnormal condition 

• "1'1ental Diseases," by 'l'. S. Clouston, 11.f.D. 
n6 

• 
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of which habitual drunlcenness is the outward sign, 

although firmly established a11d universally adn:iitted, 

is not understood as it should be. It is too often looked 

opon as a vice acquired by the indivitlual, the ontcome 

of vol11ntary 'vickedness. In some cases this is doubtless 

true, but in the vast majority of cases inquiry into the 

family history ... vill reveal the presence of an inh·erited 

taint, such fa.1nilies generally sho,ving the neurotic or 
• 
lnsane diathesis more or less distinctly marked. No 

grade in the social or intellectual world is, 01· ever has 
been, free from this disease, and if we study· the family 

histories of the great ones of t.be earth who have falle11 

victims to it, we shall :find that there tlle cause is the 
same as amongst the obscure, viz., that they have 

iuheritetl a degenerate nerve-condition which renders 

them above others susceptible to this a11cl allied 

neuroses, such as epilepsy, idiocy, madness, suicide, 

::i.nd th.e like. In fact, the dipsomaniac and habit11al 
drunkard are very often as mucl1 sinned against ae 

sinning, inasmuch as they have inherited an unstable 

nervous system which renders them liable at any time 

t o fall victims to tliis vice under provocation which, 

upon a stable nervous organisation, -..vould be powerless 
for evil. 

Evidence of the hereditary character of this and other 
transmitted pathological conditions is seen in the 

tenacity with which they stick to their victims despite 

all tteatment. An acquired vice or disease often gives 

~vn.y before persistent judicious treatment, but the 

innate evil is only to be era.Jicated by treatment carried 
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on through several generD.tions. Nevertheless, the 
ph)rsician's duty is to make the attempt in every case. 
In some few his efforts will ho rewarded with more or 

less success, but, unhappily, in the vast majority they 
must end in utter failure, for the simple reason that he 
has been ca.lled in too late. .As Dr. Oliver Wendell 
Holmes has said, "the doctor should have been called 
in a hundred years earlier." 

By reference to Dr. Stewart's table, already given, 
it will be seen that he :fixes the proportion of cases of 
dipsomania,, in which he found hereditary taint, at so 
l1igh a figure as 63.4 per cent.,. whicl1 is above that 
of any other form of mental disease given. 

Of late years the Legislature has been induced to 
recognise habitual drunkenness as a c.liseased condition, 
anc.l has made certain lo.ws for the temporary confine
ment, care, and treatment of those so affiicted, if they 
themselves sanction it. This, however, is only a first 
step in the right direction, but the path is entered 
11pon, and we may hope before long to be able to 

detain, as \VO now can a raving maniac, those unf 01tu

nate, se1ni-responsible creatures \Yho at present out
rag·e society by indulg·ing their degraded appetites, 
and are free to propagate their innate degeneracy. 
And whc11 that day arrives we shall enter upon an 
era in which it will be possible Lo lessen, in some part, 
not only habitual drunk:enness, but all the diseases, 
1ncntal and bodily, which arise from the abuse of. 
alcohol. 

I neec.l uot harrow the feelings of the reader by 

• 
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submitting the terrible picture of the drunkard's 
home. It has been done in poetry and prose by 
many masters, and been depicted upon the canvas 
of tho painter, and upon the stage, by some of our 
greatest artists. I shall not attempt to reproduce 
a picture so >Yell known, but confine myself to tho 
matter-of-fact statement that there is, perhaps, no 
disease or vice, hereditary or otherwise, which causes 
deeper degradation in the individual, more acute 
suffering in the family circle, or rnakes a. greater 
cn.11 llJJOn the ratepayer, than does this of habitual 
drnnkenness. It is a curse upon the community, 
for it is the starting-point of insanities, epilepsies, 
crime, and endless disease in posterity, while as to 
the individual, there is no other diseased condition 
kuo,~n 'vhich so utterly and rapidly destroys all moral 
sense; unless it be epilepsy, to >vhich it is nearly allied. 
'£he victims of this J1orrible and irresistible craving 
may at first honestly express shame and regret ior 
their \Veal.;:uess, and for 1;ho disgrace which they bring 
upon those who should be dearest to them. l~ut tl1is 
spirit is only too short-lived, soon the moral Jlature 
-never strong in such persons-becomes undermined, 
:incl we find the man or \Voman who but a short time 
before >vould have scorned dissimulation or 11ntruth, 
transformed by his vice to a. cunning, scheming liar, 
\vithout the remotest sense of truth or honour, and 
ready to do absolutely anything to gain the where
'vithal with which to feed his thirst. Once on the 
do;vn-grac1e, a man soon roaches a level where honour, 
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troth, and even common honesty are unl~no'\vn, but 
in woman the descent is oven more rapicl and terrible. 

Once launched upon tho downward journey 11er conrse 
is not to be stayed. To every deep she finds a lower 
depth; her home, her husband, her fu.mily, her very 

honour, are, in turn, given a sacrifice to the demon 
who is not to be appeased. 

Yet after all that has been said and written on 
this subject, these unfortunate creatures are still miis

uuderstood, and when t}1cir inborn vice leads them 

beyond the lines laid down for the guida11ce of tl1e 
rnass, t11ey are haled l>c!ore a court of j ustico, and 

punished like the thief or other law-bren..ker. As 
might be anticipated, this seldom if ever does any 

good, and i£ proof of this '\Vere wanted, it would bo 
found in the regularity with which they return, time 
after time, to their place before the judgment-seat. 

Who has not co1ne across such passages in the reports 
of the proceedings at our police courts as these :-

".1:\. shoe rivetter made his fiftieth appearn.ncc at the 
police court this morning, 1vhen he was charged with 
being drunk and disorderly; and having, thanl\:s to 
the holiday-time, no money to pay for bis 'jubilee,' 
~-as sentenced to seven days." 

":1fa.rgaret Hearn, who is better known as '1tfog 
the :fireman,' in consequence of her once having a~cenrled 
a fire-escape when un<ler the influence of drink, and 
excusing herself on the ground that she did so 
'because she had heard of Jacob's ladder, and 'vauted 
to get to heaven,' was charged, before .Sir John Dridge, 
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at the Bow Street police court, yesterday, with being 
drunk and disorderly. '}.fog,' 'vho entered the court 
in her characteristic style, said, 'Ah, Sir John Bridge, 
a happy New Year to you!' (Laughter.)-Oonstable 
343 JiJ stated that prisoner wo.s found drunk: i11 Drury 
Laue.-Bush, the assistant gaoler, said that the prisouer 
was a hard-working woman wl1en sober, but could 
not keep from drink. She had several ti1nes been 
placed in a home, an<l. on one occasion had stayecl 
ele,·en months, and at the end of that period re
ceived a very good character. She had spent seven
teen years out of the last twenty in prison.-Sir 
John I3ridge thought t,J1at the best thing that could 
be clone for the defendant was to put her in such a 
position that she could not have access to drink. 
lie therefore ordered lier to fi11d t'vo sureties lo 
J,eep the peace for six mouths."-Daily l.1ews, 9th 
J :.i.uua.ry 189 I. 

"11arga.ret West, a woman of Lhe same class, who 
was said to have been before a. magistrate up,vnrds 
of fifty times, 'vas charged 'vith being drunk: and 
<1isorclcrly.-Defendant (to 11r. Vaughan): 'It is all 
througl1 the drink.'-)fr. Vaughan: 'The11 vrhy clo 
you get so much to drink:? '-Defendant: 'I am going 
to have a try this time.'-Assistant-gaolcr Dush sa.id 
the defendant had ha.<l. many trials. She had only 
recently signed the pledge.-She was fine<l fol'ty 
&lrillings, or in default twenty-ono days' in11)risonment." 
-Daily llcv;s, 27th January 1891. 

Such persons as aro here referred to are not re
sponsible agents, and the state should recognise that 
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fact and act nccordingly. 'rhese creatures are as 
helpless to :fight against the desire for drink as is 
the hereditary suicide to :fight against the fate which 
impels him to destruction, au.a their punishment is 
neither more just nor more beneficial t]1an would be 
that of the epileptic for creating an obstruction by 
f[tlling down upon the pavement. ,J ustico will not 
be done until these " weak ones," instead of being 
pacl(ed off again and again to prison, and being per
mitted to propagate their kind in the intervals, are 
sent to some kind of industrial home or penitentiary 
where they i,vill be guarded aga.inst temptl1tion, where 
they uiay spend the full value of tl1eir labours in 
any comforts tl1ey please, except only intoxicants, and 
" ·here the sexes shall be kept apart. 

'rhe iact that this drink: crave is handed down 
tl1rough generations in most instances, can in no 
way justify any man or "'Oman, however clean their 
family bill of health may be, in thinking that their 
indulgence in this vice will be l1armless to their off
spring. It must be remembered that acquired char
acters tend to be transmitted, anc.1 that the n1ost 
vicious hereditary predisposition existent had a. be
ginning in the l1ealthy individual. Therefore, tllose 
who wish to Jive in posterity arid see their children 
f rec from the mark of the l>east-endo,ved with all 
the heaven-born attributes which raise man to his 
high position above all other creatures-must never, 
even temporarily, aegrac1e tl1cir nn.ture. 'rrue, one 
indulgence may not leave an impress sufficient to 
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apprecial)ly affect the children. But that WfJ.Y do.nger 
lies. An act once done, 'vhether good or evil, is 
easier to repeat for having been done before. The 
appetite for alcohol is only too easily cultivated, and 
the man or wotnan who, through weakness or thought
lessness, saturates his brain with it frequently, ntust 
not be surprised if his sin be visited upon l1is children 
::ts idiocy, epilepsy, or other grave nervous or physical 
deformity. 

From the earliest times it Las been kno\vn that 
drunkenness is one of tl10 most fruitful sources of 
idiocy, and also of physical deformity and crime, in 
the children. It will be remembered that it was the 
drunkenness of J upitcr 'vhen \T ulcan was conceived 
to which was attributed the deformity of that god. 
Dr. Howe, upon careful investigation, fo11nd that fifty 
per cent. of all the idiots in tl1e State of 1Iassachusetts 
examined by him were the children of intemperate 
parents. Dr. l~'letcher Beach sets down drunk·enness, 
either alone or associated with some other obliquity 
of nature, as the cause of 2 5 per cent. of all the 
idiocy received into the Darenth Asylum, and with 
this estimate almost every other observer agrees. 
Wilen s11oken of in this connection it is generalJy 
chronic drunJ,:enness that is ineant, and certainly a 
large part of the evil caused by the abuse of alcohol 
a.rises from chronic or continued dissipation; never
theleRs it inust be clearly understood that a single 
debauch may result in the idiocy or deformity of 
the child then conceived. Cases are quite common 
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where a temporarily drunken person has begotten an 
idiot child. As Dr. 1faudsley says, " Here, as else
where in Nature, like produces like, and the parent 
who makes himself a temporary lunatic or idiot by 
his degrading vice, propagates his kind in procreation, 
and entails on his children the curse of a most hope
less fate." 

A striking illustration of the part playee,l by drunken
ness in the production of idiocy is to be found in 
Norway. In that country, in 1825, the spirit cluty 
was removed, and, consequently, intemperance at once 
began to increase alarmingly among the people. The 
result-or rather one of the results-of this was, 
that during the first ten years following this regrettable 
event insanity increased among the Norwegians by 
50 per cent. This was, perl1aps, to be expected under 
the circumstances, but no one anticipated that the 
increase of congenital idiocy among the children born 
during the same decennial period woulcl amount, as 
it did, to I 50 per cent. 

Drunkenness is one of the greatest-perhaps the 
greatest-agent of degeneration at \Vork among the 
human race, and to it must be attributed much of 
the disease, crime, moral obliquity, and general de
generacy, physical, mental, and moral, which we find 
so common among the poorer classes in all large 
centres of civilisation. rrhe dire effects of this agent 
of degeneration are to be found among almost every 
people upon the £'1ce of the earth, and in some 
countries they _ are simply appalling. In Sweden, for 

'.II 
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instance, which is one of the most drunken countries 
in the world, the people are deteriorating in a manner 

positively alarming. Some years a.go Dr. 1.fagnns 
liuss wrote of the Swedes:-" The wl1ole people are 

degenerating: insanity, suicide, and crime aro fright
fully on the increase; ne\v and aggravated diseases 
l1ave invaded all classes of society; sterility and 

1)remature death of chilclren a.re much more common ; 

and congenital imbecility aud idiocy are in fea1ful 
proportion to tl1e numbers Lorn." 

liore is a history of a fanl.ily wliicl1 well shO\\'S the 
<lcgcneL·ating effect of Jrunk:on.n.css llpon tlLo stock. 

Fi1·st Generation,. Father, a drunkard. 

Scco1id Generation. Sou, a 1..Lrunkard. Was c1is
gust.ing1y drunk on his marriage c1ay. 

1'/iircl Gene1·atiori. Seven grandchildren. Fir!>t dieu 

of CODVl1lsions. Second died of convulsions. Third was 
an iiliot at twenty-two j~ears of age. Fourth, melan

choliac with suicidal tondencv-bocame demented. 
" 

11'ifth, }leculiar and irrito.Lle. Sixth has been insant) 
repcatcc1ly. Seventh nervous and depressed, an<.1 in

tlulgcs in most despairing anticipations a.s to his life 
and reason.* 

'rhis drink-crave takos one of two forIDE, either 
habitual drunkenness, as seen in the toper, 'vho is at 

all times when he can procl1re the drink moro or l<.>ss 
intoxicated; or dipson1ania., in which tho disease takes 

on a i1eriodic character, b1·cal{ing ont at intoL·vals of 

ono to six or nino months, an<.1 rcnc101·ing tJ1c iuilividual 

·• " Trnito des Dcg6ucrcscences " (J}forel). 
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wholly irresponsible while tl1e paroxysm lasts. These 

two forms of the disease are totally distinct, the 
paroxysmal seldom running into t11e h.abitual, or the 

reverse. Indeed, they seem to attack: })Crso11s of 
altogether different tomperament,s, the toper being in 

most instances a slow, obtuse, leth.argic person botlt 
in mind and body, with but little power of will, while 
the true dipsomaniac is generally of quick: excitable 

nature, active an<.1 impulsive, and not infrequently, 
before his disease has gone too far, of superior intel

lectual ability. In both cases, however, if life be pro
lon.gecl the end is th.e same; for while the dipson1aruac 
is specially liable to snddcu death from violence, 

s1ucide, deliri11m tromens, &c., a,nd the toper to disease 

of such org·a11s as tl1e kidney, heart, liver, aud brain., 
yet if they bo not so cut off eacl1 will arrive at the 
sn,me terminus, viz., g·1·ac1ual wcak:ening of the mental 
faculties ter1nin:;i.ting u1 co1Jtpleto de1nentia. In sorne 
cases epilepsy, or some form of c1elusi.onal insanity >vith 
atta.cks 0£ maniacal excitement, may precede the final 
dementia, but ucruentia is tho end.* 

The ilistinction between these two forms of the d.is
easo is also marked in the progeny. The offspring of 
the habitunJ dr11nkard generally inherits such degenera

tive conclitions as idiocy, scrofula, cleaf-mutism, tl1e 

tendency to phthisis, and son1etimes epilepsy, while 
that of tho dipsomaniac is liable to the more active 

" A.ccording to the returns of the Commissioners in Lunacy, 
drunkenness is responsible for over 13 per cent. of all the insanity 
coming under their notice during the ten years 1879-1888 inclusive, 
20 per cent. of the males and 7 rcr cent. of the females. 

I 
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or spasmodic forms of nervous disease, as suicide, acute 
mania, epilepsy, an cl crime. The children of both are 
peculiarly liable to convulsions, and cleath at an early 
age from this cause is a frequent occt1rrence in such 
families. 

'l'his cliseascd conilition, like any other herec1itary 
})redisposition, may remain latent for a generation and 
rea1)1:iear unexpectedly in the ne:x:-t, but it is seldom 
that it does not show in some member of the fauiily, 
more especially in those children which were begotte11 
after the ilisease had been active i11 the parent; for, 
as in other hereilitary diseases, those children begottc11 
after the disease has declareu. itself 'by au ac11te attack 
in tl1e parent, are m11ch more liable to inherit the pre
disposition than those born before such 011tbreak, 
these latter a1)pearing a.t times to esca1)0 the l1light 
altogether. 

It is, i)erhaps, t1nnecc.ssary to say that in this di[',
ease, as in tl10 0th.er neuroses, it is highly improper 
that those in \vl101u it is well marked should beco1ue 
parents. They are unfitted by their inhorited infirmity 
to undertake the duties and responsibilities of married 
life ; as ht1sbands or wives, and as i)arents, they aro 
equally sad failures. Th.cy are always improvident, 
aud their early death oft.en saddles the community 
'vith the caro of a helpless family, whilo of the chil
dren it may be said that there is not sufficient cha.nee 
of their being t1seful to themselves or to the common
~vealth to justify their being brot1ght into existence. 
Above all, there should be no intermarriage among 
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persons inheriting this disposition. If thcro be any 
person whose partner should be without t11int it is 
assuredly him that carries within him the germ of 
such an insidious and degrading cliseaso as this drink 
crave. 

In tlus, as in the other insanities, the disease is 
much moro dang·erous in the mother tl1n.1t in the 
father, ,v)1ich is a sounu reason wl1y the daughters of 
drunkf'n i)arcnts, often fascinating by their flighty, 
excitable, ,;.,..acious, nettrotic manner, sl1on1<1 be care
fully a\'oided by men in search of mothers for their 
children. The man who n1arries t}Jc daughter of a 
drunkard, not only c11dangors his own self-res1)ect 
and hap1)i11css, but enLails to his childten a \vretched 
inheritance of degradation anu suffering. On the 
other ha11d, no \voman should be indt1cccl to rnarry a 
confirmed drttnkard, anc1 tl1e disposition and char
acter of tl1e sons of such s}1ould be :rnost carefully in
quired into bofore any engagement is entered. upon. 
This is one of the few instances in which a long 
engagement is not to be condemned, for .freqt1ently 
the engn.gecl man loses thaL desire to appear \Yell in 
the eyes of all women, which actuates 1r1ost single 
men, and <lisplays much of his real character. 

Not a £cw of the best of our women throw them
selves away, and ruin their whole lives, by marrying 
confirmed rakes and dr11nJ,:ards, in the hope, the almost 
insane hopo, of saving them from the fato to ~vhich 
they havo been foreordain eel by a bad. inh.critn.nco. The 
spirit which prompts to such devotion and self-sacrifice 
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is not to be treated ligl1tly. .i:\It attribute so Ol1rist
llke is not to l1e r11c1ely i111sl1cd aside by cold, calc11lat

ing reason, without a word of sympathy. In some fev\' 
cases, doubtless, men have been snatchec1 as brands 
from the burning b)r noble \VOD1.Cn wl10 have risked 

all in the l1azard, an.cl such wife-heroes sho11ld stanc1 in 
the forefront of tl1e rank;s of Nat11re's i1obilit,y. Yet 
I would point ont that the attempt s.o rarely ends 111 
salvation, and so freq11cntly in complete failure and 
c1es1·niir, that such an CXJ.)Oriment can in i10 case be 
advised; and furtl1er, that while one might not feel 
justified in inter£ ering \vi th attempts at the reclama
tion of the erring·, if onl)7 the fate of the volunteer 
were at stake, h.e feels it l1is du.ty t.o speak when he 

rem.embers tl1e childrert wl1ose fate is also sta.l;::ed u1)on 
the 11.azard. It may bo argued that a person has :i. 

right to risk happiness, even life itself, in the hope 

that so1ne other may be benefited, but it cannot be 
said that a l)Crso11 should have legal or moral rig·ht to . 
Jeopardise the future of a wl1ole famil3r, to satisf3r any 
instinct, ho>vever noble. 

I 

• 
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}f1\.RRIAGE AND EPILEPSY . 

.. Epilepsy is pre-eminently an hcredita.ry affection."-J. RUSSELL 

ltJ::Y::\OLDS, :\I.D. 

IDPILEPSY is one of the mosL fearful diseases which attack 

man. ]i'rum tho earliest ti1nes it has been more fearca 
than oven ma<l.ness itself. Among the ancionL }Jeoples, 

the Jews, Greeks, ancl Romans, this tlisease was the 

foundation u1Jon whicl1 \Vas built the doctrine of de
moniac::.l l)08Sc~sion, ancl certainly tho sy1npt.oms of 
the clisorcle1-, as observed clu ring· one of the terrible 
ouLbursts of m:iniacal fury to 1vhicJ1 01)ilO]')tics a.re :it 

all timc>.s liaLle, are enougl1 to justify a belief in such 
a <l.octriuc, in any ignorant and superstitious people. 
Dr. Clou~lon says, "~o <lPmon could by any }JOssi
bility procluce more fearf nl effects by entering into a 

man, than l have often seen result fro1u opilc1isy," 

artcl v.:ith 1..l1is every one '\vill ag·ree who has witnessed 

one of thoso terrific outbursts, which so o.f ton convert 

such sufferers into very <lemons. 
A.lthongh, in the majority of cases, not 'vhat might 

be culletl. a rapi<l.ly fatal disease, epilepsy is one of the 
most cruelly painful aucl hopeless afilicLions '\vhich can 

come 1tpo·u man. It unfits the lJerson it attacks, even 
130 
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frorn tl10 earliest stages of its progress, for most of 

the duties of life. It is liable at any mon1ent to 
render hint unconscious, to J)recipitate him into fire or 

wator, or from a height, while it may in a moment 
co11vert a ratio11al being· inbo a very angel of dei:;trnc

t,ion. Like an evil genins it is ever i)resent witlt it.s 

\'ictim, lying in wait to strike him down at the most 

i11opportune time and place. It may even, wilhot1t 

tho slightest warning, i1nt an end to the lifo of itR 
victim by the vi.rulenco of its at.tacJ,, or, 'vhicl1 is 

more com111on, by accic1ent or snicide. Tl1is facl, 

110,vevcr, is hardly to be de11lored; indeed, such a t,ci--
1r1inat.ion is al1nost to be })t·eferred to the fato whi.clt 

a\vaits the greater 1111mber of such sufferers, who ill 

1 i1no sinl, into drivclliug imocy, or so1ne of the n1o~t 

tlc.'graded and repulsiye forms of yn.c11ous dementia. 

It tuay be truly said of the epileptic that he is 
c1011bly cursed. Racked in body, and robbed of mind, 

he i:oon becomes the most pitiable creature on earth. 

If he be so unfortunate as to survive, to escape all 

tho pitfalls vvhich his disease sprea.ds in his I:>ttth, too 

often he is only spared for a worse fate. .A.ll along 

ho is liable to convulsions, 'vhich distort the features 

beyond recognition, convulse every muscle in the 

body, and rob him for tl10 time being of consciousness. 

Tl1ese attacks are usually followed by deep sleep, but 

they may be followe<l, preceded, or replaced, by out

bursts of the wildest frenzy, \v hi ch frequently tn.l\:eS 

a homi.cidal or suicidal form. When these outbursts 

occur, the epileptic will make ferocious and m urderous 
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assaults upon any one within his reach, and not a fe>v 

slay relatives near and dear to them, or destroy their 
o>vn lives, during snch attacks. T·hese outbursts ma.y 

occur at ai1y time or place. l'hey may even appear 
before the intellect has been sufficientlv weakened or • 
disordered to attract attention, and for tbis reason no 
one •,vho has ever been epileptic should be e11trusted 
y;ith the care of children, or put in any otl1er position 
wl1ere opportunity is offered for the gratification of 
such homicidal i1npulse. The intellectual course of 
the epileptio between the fits-whether physical or 

mental-is al\vays a downvvarcl one. Each attack: 
leaves the \vhole mental apparatus more or less clouded 

and exhausted, an.d as this is never wholly recovered 
from, each attack marks a permanent impairment of 
n1ind-a step on the clarkening path which leads 
c1ov-..7 n to i11tellectual death. In certain cases the 

?:uaniacal attacks rarely appear, and the course of the 
clisea.se is mark:ed only by the convulsive seizures. 
But in these cases tl1e result is the sa1ne. If life be 

sufficiently prolongecl, the same dark: destination is 
reached, whether the down'\vard journey be a gradnal 

descent, or be accomplished by a series of bounds, eacl1 
marked bv an outburst of murderous frenzy. In either ., 
case the goal is a deg-raded imbecility. 

Epileptics are also specially liable to mental dis
orders of the more ordinary character, that is, mental 

disorder vvhicl1 continues in the intervals betvveen the 
fits. rl'hey frequently, a.t an early period, sutler from 

anc1i.torv and visual hallncir1ations, ancl such cases are • 

I 

• 
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most liable to uncontrollable impulses, ho1ni.ciclul o.11d 
suicidal, and to maniacal outbursts. Later, delusions 

more or less permanent arc ofte11 developed, which 
are the cause of not a few of the motiveless inurders 

constantly occurring. In fact, the majority of epileptics 
nre really insane betweo11 tL.e attack:s. Esquirol * 
examined 38 5 epileptic vvomon, with a vievv to dis
covering to \V hat extent mental disease existed among 
them, an<l he discovered thn.t only a sixth were free 
from intellectual derangement: c: but nearly all these," 

h0 said, "wero irritable, peculiar, und easily enraged." 

1?rom this iL is clear tl1at no person \vho has ever had 
" fits" is to bo depended upon, and to entrust young 
children or others to their care, as is of ten done by 
inothers and others in authority out of misplaced pity, 

is little short of criminal. 

It is 1nost t1nf ort11nate, then, that this dread disease, 
wL.ich degraJcs its victims to o. level beneath that of 
the beasts that perish, is not properly understanded 
of the people. Not only the ignorant, but a great 

number of those who can lay claim to some education, 
k:now so little of hereditary dii;ease that they look 

upon epilepsy occurring in children. tnerely o.s an un

avoidable affiiction depending ontirely upon teething, 
'vorms, o:r some such infantile trouble, which for some 
unlmown reason is often co11tinued into adult life . 

In the saino 'vay, when it rnal(es its appearance later 
in life, it is set clo\vn as L11e result of a fright, the 

"change of life" (puberty), or some suc]1 cause. Not 

* "l\Ialadies J\Icutales," vol. i. 
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once in a hu11c1rca cases is it attributed, as it should 
be, to inherited preuisposition. This, I say, is un
fortunate, for ignorance of the true character of the 
disease can have but one effect-its propagation. 

The people should be taugl1t that epilepsy is, par 
e;;:cellen,ce, an hereditary affliction, that it jg nearly 
related to idiocy, and madness, and paralysis, and 
deaf-mutism, and that no member of any family in 
which it is k:nown to be should be considered a person 
\Yho can 'vith safety become a pa.rent. Of course, there 
are cases of. epilepsy which arise from rnechanical 
injury to tho head, or fright, or have their exciting 
cause or starting-point in such irritation of tl1e 
nervous system as that experienced during dentition 
or the approach of pubertj._ Yet it must never be 
forgotten, t110.t even in theso cases much depends 
on family taint, and tlrat epilepsy seldom attacks a 
child \vho is i1ot the unfortnnato inheritor of: a J1eur
otic temperament. Indeed, were it otherwise, most 
children must be epileptic, for all suffer the nervous 
irritation and excitement consequent on dentition 
and the approach of puberty and adolescence, o.nd if 
all were equally predisposed, all n1ust equally suffer. 
Ilut wl1ile all suffer those irritations fc,v become 
epileptic, and it is perfectly clear fron1 inquiry into 
the family histories of those 'v ho do, that they are pre
disposed by inheritance, else they too would escape. 

Epilepsy is, in fact, one of tho most strongly heredi
tary of all diseases. In tl1is rcs1)ect, it is on t~ footing 
'vith the suicidal impulse, melancholia, drunkenness, 

• 
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and gout. Dr. J. Russell Tieynolds found heretlity 
well marked in 3 r per cent. of his cases, and says, 
" I am therefore led to believe that an hereditary 
tendency to epilepsy is much more common than it is 
generally representc(l to be by recent writers on the 
subject." Echeverria said 28 per cent. of all the cases 
coming under his notice were J1creditary. \Vebster 
in England, and ]~squirol in 1.,,rance, cleclared th~it a 
third of all cases of epilepsy depended on fa1nily tfl.int, 
'\Yhilo Dr. Gowers, one of the greatest authorities on 
the subject, asserts that no less than 36 per cent. of 
ftll epilepsy has hereditary transmitted predisposition 
as a foundation. 

I n1yself have records of r43 consecutive cases of 
epilepsy, as they appcareu for ad1nission into an asyl11rn 
for the insane. Thero 'vere 93 rnales a.nd so females. 
Of tho n1t1les, 34.4. poi· cent. were members of families 
in which either epilop~y or insanity of some descrip
tion had already appeared ; of the females, 50 per 
cent. belongcJ. to tl1e same class; while in 39.8 of 
the total of both sexes there '\Vas positive evi(1euce of' 
hereditary taint. I \vould also remark: that in a. con
siderable number of my cases, no history of any kind 
could be obtained. 

Although epilo1>sy is frequently transmt1ted to in
sanity, idiocy, chorc:t, hysteria, the c1rink:-crave, and 
other clicieased conditions of the nervous i:;,·stem in 

• 

transmission, it is remarkable for the regula1·ity with 
whicl1 it is transmittea urtcha11gcd in some families. 
Dr. Go,vers found in nearly 7 5 per cent. of all his 
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hel'cditary cases, either epilepsy a.lone, or epilepsy 
combined with insanity of some kiud in the direct . 
line of ancestors, ancl instances a case in vvhich no 
fewer than fourteen mernbers of a family were afflicted · 
;-vith the <l.isease. Yet notwithstaucling the fact that 
epilepsy is thus transmitted unchanged with >vonder-
ful regularity-almost approaching· in this respect the 
suicidal impulse-the taint not infrequently tal~es 

other form in the offspring. As Dr. Clouston remarks, 
"Hereditarily ordinary insanity and epilepsy are closely 
allied. The son or daughter of an epileptic is just 
as likely to be idiotic, weak-min1.led, clrur1ken, or in-
sane, as to be epileptic; and certainly, the children of 
families witl1 strong insane heredity are very com-
monly epileptic." * In truth, there are few families 
showing the insane diathesis \vhich have not epileptics 
among their members. \\>'"hen tl1e tendency to in-
sanity becomes deeply marked in a f·amily, epilepsy 
vvith idiocy, paral:ysis, squint, physical deformity, or 
deaf-mutism addecl on, is almost certain to make its 

• 

appearance in some of the children, and when this 
stage of degeneration is reacheci the extinction of tl1e 
fa1nily is at 11an.cl, such children being generally sterile. 

'.l\vo families of which I have notes are good 
examples of the fatal effect of insanity, combined 
\vith epilepsy, upon the family. One is that already 
mentioned at pago 97, where, out of a family of nine 
children, six diec1 of "fits" clu1·ing the first year of 
life, and of the survivors, one \vas an idiot and the 

* L . ()C. cit. 
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other two were " weak "-i.e., imbecile. Of that family 
there \vill never bo another generation. The second 

was tbe family of an epileptic, who marriecl a woman 
of the insane dil1Lhesis. 'l'he farnily tree is given at 
page 108, and shov.'s the diso.strous effect of this 

parental combination upon the off~priog. 
In this case the epilepsy of the father, combinetl 

with the ~insnne taint in the mother, cante very nearly 
reaching the necessarily fatal ty1Je and exterminating 
the family in one generation. Of the five \Vretched 

childt·en born, the first \Yas epileptic, the second epi

leptic and insane, tho thircl tin impotent idiot, anc1 
the fif'th insane-n, melancholio.c witl1 strong suicidal 

tendencies. I n. fact, the family \Vas so satura.ted with 
nervous disease, that the end wu.s almost reached. 

It must not be imagined that the above family 

recorc1s are in any \Vay e.x:ce1)tional; t111fortu11ately, 

they are only too common. I take the Lv;o below 

from Dr. Fletcher 1300.ch, of Da.c·culh Asylum:-

1 
"!.1. 

Irn!Jccile. 

,- - I 
I<'. Epileptic. 

I1ubccllc. 

CA SE I . 

.ll. 
Dietl mn.tl. 

- --' i.L 
Irritable. 

_ I 
I 

:Epileptic. 

I I 
111. 111. 

Died of lnain discu~C'. 

1- 1 
t z 3 4 s 

1-1 
6 7 

All seYcn dlt<l in couvulsions. 

liere the father, in whon1 the family taint \Yas repre
sented by mere irritability, begot tt. famiJ)r Of ton 'yV ho 
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were probably the last of a degenerate race. Of the 
ten, seven died in childhood of convulsions, two were 
epileptic, and tlio remaining one was an impotent 
imbecile. 

F. 
A s11Ici<le. 

I 
b:[. 

Insane. 

c ,\SE II.* 

F. ---1<'. 
Insauc.: t:pilepik. 

)[. 
Insane. 

I 
mxcitah1e. 

I 
I 

Dull. 
I 

Epileptic ilnliecile. 

Here, again, we are within measurable distance of, if 
not actually arrived at, the close of the family's exist
ence. Had thG man, the so11 of the suicide, had tho 
goo<l. sense or good fortune to have married a woman 
of sound family, instead of the sister of an epileptic, 
who was to become insane herself later in life, it is 
possible that reversion to the healLhy type rr1ight have 
tak:en place, at least in somo of the children, and tho 
fate of the family been other tha.n it was. 

l•'rom all these family histories it is evident that 
epilepsy is symptornatic of a lower grade of degenera
tion than that found in the ordinary insanities. It 
most frequently makes its appearance in members of 
families which have shown, or are sho,ving, other 
phases of degenerabion, as idiocy, drunkenness, clefor-

.. Bi·itish Jlfedical Journal, ?.lay 28, 1887. 

' 

I 
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mity, criminnlity, cancer, scrofula, and insanity. Few, 
iudeed, are the families which become extinct without 
displaying epilepsy in some of their latest represen
tatives. It is the constant associate of idiocy, which 
is the }o;vest form of development consistent with a 
continuance of life. lvI. Herpin, the distinguished 
l?rench physician, calculated that epilepsy occurred in 
six: out of every 1000 of the general population (and 
even this was thought by some to be loo high an 
average); whereas Drs. Ireland, Langdon l)o;vn, and 
others follnd that close on 2 5 per cent. of all idiots are 
epileptic, that is, z 50 to the 1 ooo against six to the 
1000 amo11g the ordinary poptllat1on. The frC'<)_l1ency 
with which epilepsy attacks the drunken, the instinctive 
criminal class, tho scrof nlous, n11d the insane is notorious . 
U'rom tho figures of the Co1nmissioners in J,1111acy we 
find that 90 to the 1000 is the rate at whicl1 it is to be 
founc1 among the i11sane of these countries, wl1ile the 
studies of Lombroso and others b~1ve i)rovctl }')retty 
clearly that anthropologically the epileptic n.nd the 
criminal are very nearly ::i.l.-in. 

In the great tnass of cases epilepsy makes its appear
ance cluring childl1ood, this being the more certainly 
true where the disease is distirtctly herec1ita1·y. Dr. 
Russell Reynolds found that 83.3 per cent. of hereditary 
epilepsy a1)pcared under fifteen years of age, "-J1ilo of 
the non-hercc1ita.ry only 46.1 per cent. appeared under 
that age. IIe also expressed the opinion tho.t the 
c1isease appears earlier in life tl1e more strong and 
direct the taint. I-Ie gives the average ago at 'vhich 
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it appears in the male as fourteen, and in the female 
eleven years . 

.. ~ccording to the Registrar-General's returns the 
avern.ge number of deaths annually registered as due 
to epilepsy during tl1e past ten years has been consider
ably over 2 500. These figures, however, can give no 
idea of the prevalence of the disease a1nong the popl1la
tion, for it is a very small proportion of those 'vho have 
been epileptic whose deaths are directly due to that 
disease, and fewer still which are registered as being 
so. Not a fe'\v epi1e·ptics come to their death by vio
lence, either accidental or suicidal, to vvb.ich t11ey are 
more liable than any other class of the community, 
and it is >vell l{nown that a vast number of epileptics 
annually succumb to such degenerative diseases as 
phthisis. Besides, ho;v many of the enormous num
ber ( 20,000 to 2 5,000) of deaths annually registered 
under the head " Convulsions" are due to inherited 
epilepsy it is impossible to say; that a very great 
number are is absolutely certai11. Perl1aps if we were 
to assign to inl1eritcd epileptic taint a half of these 
so-callecl deaths from convulsions, antl say that about 
121000 deaths are annually due to this disease, we 
should be well witJ1in the mark. A.nd of these 12,000, 

the majority would be those of tender years, whom 
inheritance of a neurotic te1nperau1ent had doomed 
to an early <leath. The amount of infantile suffering 
Tepresented. by these £g·ures can only be surmised. 

~.\nd now arises the question of marriage. One 
thing is certain, and that is, " epileptics decidedly ought 

• 
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not to marry." Great numbers of these affiicted ones 
are at present detained in rosylums and \vorkhouses, 
but this at present only can be done 'vhen the disease 
has g·one so far as to affect tbe n1inc1 sufficiently 
seriously to render the sufferer insane in tho eye of 
tb.o law, and before this stag·e is reached the epileptic 
is frequently the parent of a family. 

I,a,vs aiming at preventing epileptics becoming 
parents have been knovvn in times past,'* and seeing 
to '\-vhat an extent onr idiots, criminals, suicides, 
clrunlzarc1s, and insane are recruited from the offspring 
of i;ho epileptic, I think: the Legislature would be fully 
justiuecl in forbidcling the confirn1e(l epileptic becoming 
a parent, as a proceeding inimical to the weal of tl1e 
comn1onwcalth . 

Legislation to this encl is, i)erha1>s, too rnuch. to 
expect just at l'.lresent, but the day when such a law 
will appear on the statute-boolc is fast approaching. 
The <.livine right of kings to govern, once as firmly 
fix:ed as any canon of the Church, has disappeared 
before tl1e 011warcl n1arcl1 of education ancl enlighten-
1nent, and so shall vv ]Jat some a.re pleased to call 
"the divine right of procreation." It n1a:y be said 
that it is not necessary to interfere ; that if '"e leave 
the whole affair to N"ature she '"ill right herself. 
Undoubtedly. But that is exactly what '\-Ve do not 
do. If left to themselves, these wastrels from Nature's 
workshop could not survive, they 'vould succumb to 
their own unfit11ess. But this happy consu1nmation 

* Doethius, "De 'reterum Scotorum l\ioribus," lib. i. 
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\Ve use every enc1eavour to postpone. Nature will not 
even tolerate the unfit: we not only cherish them, 
but strive to cultivate them, and the result of our 
labours is to be found in Ol1r asylums for the blind, 
the deaf, the idiotic, the insane, and in our prisons. 
By all means let us comfort and protect the helpless, 
it is our duty: but let us stop there. If the course 
of Nature were not interfered with, legislation would 
be uncalled for. 

For the present, however, we must do the best we 
can to stay the ravages of this avoidable suffering 
an<.l poverty by edncation, by pointing out to the 
people that the rnan or woman who h:nowingly tal~es 
for husband or i,vife one so disoased as to rob the 
children of a reasonable chance of health, is com
mitting an outrage against God and Nature. 

' 

' . 
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CHAPTER XI. 

SYPHILIS. 

SYPlIILIS cannot rightly be called an hereditary disease, 
for the reason that it is not handed down from parent 
to child through many generations, nor does it ever 
skip a generation to appear in that following. Indeed, 
it is still doul)tful whether syphilis as sypliil'is ever 
reaches the third generation. But although the disease 
is seldom or never transmittecl as syphilis beyond 
the children of the infected parent, it is often the 
starting-point of degenerate conditions which are 
transmitted through many generations, and cause 
grave deterioration in the family stock. On this 
ground, then, it deserves brief consideration in these 
1)ages. 

Syphilis is a disease which affects the >vhole system. 
No tissue or organ is safe fron1 its attack. vVhen 
severe, and still more surely when engrafted upon a 
scrofulous, neurotic, or otherwise already degenerate 
constitution, this disease so impoverishes tl1e system, 
robs the tissues and org·ans of their vitality, that a 
condition allied to the scrofulous diathesis is estab
lished. This condition is transmitted to the offspring 

143 
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-often without a single sy1nptom of the specific 
disease-and there forn1s the bu.sis of epile.psies, scrofula, 

idioC)', ph)·sical clefor1nities, and other pathological 
characters in tho1n and t.heir off.:~pring. Until recently 
it was believed by many that the scrofulous diatl1esis 
in tho child wo.s but another form of the syphilitic 
cachexia of the parent. 'The recent discovery of the 
tubercle bacillus witl1 its distinctive characteristics, 
proves conclusively that there is no kinship bet\veen 
~yphilis and tubercular disease, bLLt it in no way affects 

the belief that the impoverished condition of the 
syphilitic and his offspring is almost identical wit}L 

that condition l<no'IVn as the scrofulons diathesis. 
Certain it is that the miserable devitalised children 

of tho syphilitic offer a peculiarly favourable field 
for the growth an cl development of disease germs, and 

as thaL of tubercle is one having a special affinity for 
the tissues of those lo>v in vital energy; a great nnmber 
of such children fall victims to tubercular disease. 
As a factor in the production of general deteriol'ation 

of tho family, no othe1· agent at present known can 
be compared with this disease-syphilis. 

From the time of the formation of the primary sore 

at the seat of inoculation of the syphilitic poison, or 

perhaps earlier, up till t\vo or three years after the 
last signs of V\' hat are kno°l'vn as the " secondary 
symptoms," tho person infected will transmit the 

clisease itself to any child born or begotten, and in 
cases which have been neglected-in which a strict 

and scientific course of treatment has not bee11 carried 

i 
• l 
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out-the infected person may, even after ton, twelve, 
or more years, have syphilitic children. While in 
some instances the disease poison takes such hold 
upon the system as to rob the individual altogether 
of his or her highest function, viz., that of continuing 
the species. 

'11here is no other disease th.e poison of w1lich has 
so malignant a11d lasting an cfTcct upon tho constitu
tion of man as S)Tphilis, and the person who has been 
once infected, is never safe either as an individual, 
or as a parent. He may, certainly, after a course of 
careful treatment enjoy good heailth and beget hea,lth:· 
children, and imagine himself clear of the disease 
and its evil effects; but even after years be may 
beget a tainted child, or, if he catch some other dis
order, its course may be affected, and grave compli
cations arise because of the old taint. Excesses on 
his part will be punished by prolonged attacl,:s of 
ill-health, and injuries which would speec1ily heal in 
the healthy, in him will give rise to tedious and 
exhausting ulcerations, diseases of the bones, and a 
hundred other distressing trot1bles. 

We may briefly consider this disease nnclor t\vo 
heads, as Acquired Syphilis and Fiereditary Sy1)hilis, 
at the same time glancing at the degenerate condi
tions we have hinted at as following in its wake . 

.A.cqumED SYPHILIS.-In order to acquire this dis
ease it is necessary that a quantity of the living poison 
be introduced into the system. The quantity may be 
infinitesi1nal, and is generally introduced through some 

K 
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cut, scratch, abrasi.011, or othe1· bl'eak in the cutaneous 
or mucous surface. Of course in the vast majority of 
cases the poison is received during unclean sexual 
connection, but the public should understand that the 
disease n1ay be, and at times is, acquired in other 
'vays, as \Ve shall see later . 

.A bout t11ree to four wecJ.~s after the introduction of 
the poii.:;on, a sore, having decided characteristics of its 
own, appears at the seat of infection, a11d soon after 
the ly111phatic glands in the neighbourhood of the sore 
becon1e enlarged. These do not suppurate, nor are 
they painful. Later tlie glands in distant parts of the 
body may also become enlarged, and this is a distinc
tive siCYn that the disease is trne svphilis. 0 • 

The primary sore generally heals without much 
trouble, and about six weeks later what are called the 
"secondary symptoms'' appear. The person feels out 
of sorts, becomes feverish and has pair1s in th.e head, 
and shortly a rash appears on the skin in t11e form of 
red spots, or papules. 1'he rash may be very plentiful 
all over the body, or may consist of only a few spots, 
but its plentifulness or the reverse cannot be taken as 
any criterion of the severity or mildness of the attack. 
About this time the throat becomes painful and in
flamed, and sores form there, the hair gets thin-in 
fact, may all be lost, and intractable affections of the 
nails may appear . 

.At this stago the patient is most dangerous to those 
around him. The discharge from the sore throat, or 
from any other sore upon the body, evP-n the blood 

• 
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itself, being loaded 'vith tho poison, which has multi
plied a. thousandfold in the system since its introduc
tion, will convey the disease. It is therefore obvious 
that the very greatest care should be taken to prevent 
the spread of the poison. J:lll cups, spoons, and other 
ntensils usecl by such persons should be thoroughly 
cleansed before being used by others; all dressings, 
rags, &c., contaminated by contact \vith the sick one, 
shonlcl be burnt, and intii:nate relations \Vith him gene
rally sl1ould be strictly avoided. Kissing is a common 
means of conveying infection, and the use of t11e san1e 
cup, spoon, t-0wel, &c., is not infrequentl3r attended \\>ith 
a like result, consequently the g·reatest care is necessary 
i11 every case, and as from the nature of the disease the 
patient's f1·ieuds and relatives are rarely a \Vare of their 
danger, the duty of observing every possible precaution 
devolves upon the infected oa.e himself. 

The rash upon the skin, the sore throat, the dropping 
-of the hair, together \vi th vn,rious other troubles, make 
up what are l>:nown as tb.e "secondary symptoms," and 
until the disappearance of the last of these the danger 
of infection to those around continues. Any child 
begotten or borne during this period, or within from 
t\vo to three years after the disappearance of these 
symptoms, is almost certain to be diseased, ho•vever 
'Carefullv the affection has been treated . 

• 
.After the disappearance of the secondary symptoms, 

if the disease have been carefully and methodically 
treated from the first under the advice of a competent 
medical man, comparatively good 11caltl1 may be once 
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more attained, and with attention to the la\VS of health 
this desirable condition may be continued, perhaps, 
through life. But if the person \Vho has suffered from 
syphilis violate the laws of health, even in a mild 
degree, his apparent good health \vill almost assuredly 
break do,vn, anc1 he \vill become the victim of most 
intractable anc1 distressing disorders, botl1 ir1ternal and 
external. 'rhese are called the "tertiary syrnptoms;' 
and often de1)end npon a diseased condition of the 
internal organs, in whicl1 the slowly working disease 
poison has caused the growth of masses of lowly orga
nised tissue which interfere with the proper functions 
of the organs affected. 

Other symptoms, less grave, perhaps, but no less 
distressing, may also make their appearance about this 
time, such as ulcerations of the cutaneous and mucous 
surfaces and diseases of the bones. It is therefore of 
the greatest importance that the person who has 11ad 
syphilis shoulc1 give strict attention to all hygienic 
laws, and make every endeavour to keep his health at 
as high a level as possible. 

All persons, however, are not equally liable to the 
later symptoms of syphilis. " 'l'he constitution of the 
person will materially inHuence the phenornena which 
supervene during syphilis, e.g., the gouty, rheumatic, 
tuberculous, and cancerous temperaments will modify 
the syphilitic lesions and degenerations; while con
stitutional syphilis in its turn modifies the character 
of ordinary diseases."* Such degenerate constitutional 

* Sir \Villiam Aitken, op. cit. 

• 
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states as those mentioned render the system less able to 
withstand the onset of so malignant and impoverishing 
a disease as syphilis, consequently it runs a more ter
rible arid destructive course; the new poison naturally 
attacks the \veakest tissues in such enfeebled constitu
tions, or rather, it seems to combine witb the already 
existing constitutional disease to evolve a c1eeper de
generation.. Thus in the gouty tl1e poison attacks the 
joints and the great blood-vessels, and "tl1e lesions 
ultirnately assume the form of degenerations; " in the 
rheumatic the tendons, joints, eyes, and hones suffer 
most severely; in the scrofulous those tissues and 
organs in which ulceration is most liable to set up, 
or where tubercles are most likely to deposit, are n1ost 
deeply affected, and so on with other family degenera
tions. 

On the other hand, the enfeebled, impoverished, and 
tliseased condition which is invariably produced by 
sy1)hilis, renders the system infinitely more liable to 
the attack: of other diseases. And when these do 
occur their course is perverted, grave complications 
arise, a11d th.e chances of some chronic ailrnent being 
left behind, or of th.e illness proving fatal, are largely 
increased. 

HEREDITARY SYPIIILIS.-As we have seen, true 
syphilis may be transntittcd from parent to child. 
In every case this may take place for a period extend
ing over two to t.hree years from the time of infec
tion, and in some cases even after the lapse of ten, 
fifteen, or more years. 'l'rue hereditary syphilis is 
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that 'vhich is transmitted fro1n one or otl1er parent 
cit the time of co1iception. A child may be infect.ed 
>vitlt sy1Jhilis at any period. between conception and 
birtb, by a mother vvho has during that time acquired 
the disease, but in such cases, althougl1 the child is 
syphilised before it is born, the disease is not true 
hereditary syphilis, nor is it nearly so deadly as "vhere 
it is, SO to S!JCU.k, begotte11 \Vitl1 the germ. 

Hereditary syphilis is one of the most common 
ca.uses of abortion, and is also the ca.use of an 
enormous number of the deaths which occur during 
the first vear or two of liie. Tho virulence of tho 

" 
1)oison is ofte11 so great that the chil<l is killed shortly 
after conception, tu1cl is born dead. In ot11cr ca$es, 
where the poison is a shade less vir1tlent, the child is 
born 1'Vith the disease actually upon it, and often only 
comes into the wo1·ld to be carried to the grave. 
Otl1cr11, a.gain, are born. 'vi.thout active symptoms of 
the disease, wretched, puny creatures, ,vho deYelop tl1e 
disease within a. short time of birth, ancl of whom n. 
large percentage succumb after a. short and 'i-Vretched 
existence. .A.notl1cr class are those in '\V hom tho 
poison seems to have leh a general blight; the vitality 
of these is at so lo'v a level that their develo1)menl
physical and mental-is not on.ly retardecl but limited. 
Such creatures develop slo\vly; at eightcon or twenty 
yea.rs of age they are still children, ancl such they 
rem::i.in during life. Still another class show the evil 
influe11ce of their lJarents' disease in their own de ... 
formity. These have malformed limbs, club-feet, 

.. 
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ho.re-lip, cleft pn.late, s11ina-biiido., water on tho brain, 
paralysis, and various forms of idiocy. Some may 
think that in charging these deformities to any ln,rge 
extent against parental syphilis, I am going too far. 
To these I \vould point out that it is not an assertion 
founded upon rny own comparatively limitt>cl e>.1)cri
encc, bnt is the viow held by l)rofessor Fou rn.ior, one 
of the greatest a.uthorities upon syphilis whic11 the 
\vorld at present possesses, and of many otl1ors only 
less eminent. 

In syphilis th.e nature of the disease forbids Ol1r ever 
getting a full a'ud h.onest history of its effects u1)ot1 
the offspring, and for this roaso11 statistics on the 
subject are rare. Of its t€'rrible effect upon the 
children we have, nevertheless, am1Jle, if fragmentary 
evidence. Tl10 best that I can at present lay my 
hancl 11pon is that published by Dr. B. TarnO\>o•sky 
(De1· Kinde1·a1·zt, October 1890 ). This distinguishecl 
observer takes a most gloomy view of the effects of 
syphilis upon succeeding generations. According to 
his experience, 7 r per cent. of women suffering from 
syphilis oithor give birth to dead children, or bear 
children which die witJ1iu a year of birtlt. This 
hig·h })ercentage closely agrees witl1 that of l:>rofessor 
Fournier, which I shall give presently. In his in
teresting and able paper, Dr. Tarnowsky records tht> 
terrible history of three families, 'vhose fathers l1ad 
contractecl syphilis six, five, ancl four years reS})C'Ctivcly 
before marriage. All these mo11 appeared to bo c11rec1 
when married, and all their children were born healthy, 

L __ _ 
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that is, tbuy showed no sympto:rrts of syphilis. In 
these three families there wore twenty-two children, 
and of these only one grew up to healthy mat11rity. 
Five were premature, three died of inflammation of 
the membranes of tho brain before attau1ing their 
seconcl yeo.r, two were imbecile, two were idiotic, one 
had numerous signs of deg·onoration, one was weak in 
intellect, one insane, two hysterical, one epileptic, one 
a deaf-mute, and two had \Vater on the brain. Of the 
thirteen still alive when those statistics were taken, 
eight were incapable of earning their living, the re
m.aining five boi.og sickly anJ nervous. All tl1ree 
families, ho 1')oints out, \Vero o.f tho respectable com
mercial class ; none of tl1e children wero c::-.-poscd to 
the hardships whicl1, in tho case of peasants and 
artisans, may cause infantile diseases falsely attributed 
to syp11ilis. Dr. Tarnowsk:y has collected other family 
histories scarcely less dreadful, and his conclusion is, 
that syphilis in a parent mn.y be the cause of a long 
series of most serious diseases - scrofula, rickets, 
nervous disorders, &c., and the offspring at tho best 
are often 'vcak, useless members of society. 

All syphilitic children are ill-developed, rnisern.ble, 
puny tl1iugs even when not deforined. 'l'heir little faces 
are witherc<l, pale, and pinched; their noses becou1e flat, 
their heads a.re large, their foreheads square, their cheeks 
seared with the scars of old sores ; and over all there 
is a strnnge uncanny look of age and suffering which 
is repulsive, and strangely at variance \vith the cherub
lil{e freshness and innocence of the healthy infant. 

' 
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These \vretched children, being robbed of a large 
part of their vitality, are predisposed to a.11 sorts of 
disease. They are peculiarly liable to diseases of the 
nervous system, and a great number of them die from 
inflammation of the membranes of the brain and 
from convulsions, while the number that succumbs to 
tubercular disease-more especially of the bones and 
joints, as seen in spinal and 11ip-joint disease-shows 
ho\v good a field their weak nature offers to all the 
micro-organisms of degeneration and death. 

But although death is so busy in the ranks of the 
hereditarily syphilitic during the earl)· years of life, 
many of them drag through a rnore or less miserable 
existence to what is to them maturity. Among these 
the standard of development, physical and mental, is 
generally low. In middle life they never reach old 
age- they succumb rapidly to acute febrile disease, 
or the nervous system gives way and they become 
insane or epileptic. Under circumstances which would 
prove harmless to the robust, they develop phthisis 
and various scrofulous disorders, and to their o:IT::;pring 
they transmit their degenerate natures and so deteriorate 
the race. 

In some cases the child who has inherited syphilis 
does not show a11y outward or active sign of it in the 
early years of life, and occasionally it is not until 
the fifth, tenth, fifteenth, or even twentieth year that 
the inherited disease wakes up to activity (I!'ournier). 
Such casos are, however, rare. In the vast majority 
of casos where syphilis has been inherited, the dis-
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ease makes its appearance <luring the first yeal' or two 
of life, and either kills its victim, or leaves him feeble 
and blighted, an easy prey to some other affection. 

As might bo expected, all the graver forms of 
degeneration following or arising from syphilis are 
to be found at their best-or rather worst-among 
the poor in our large towns, where tho disease is 
neglected, and where it has so many other agents of 
degeneration at work to help it. 'l'he ravages of 
syphilis among the poor of our great cities has long 
been recognised, but its influence as a degenerating 
agent among the lower classes has not yet been fully 
appreciated. Aided by drunl<enness, poverty, and 
squalor, syphilis is largely responsible for that residuum 
of humanity to be found in tl1e dark: places of our 
great centres of population, from \vhich are recruited 
the consumptive, the scrofulous, the epileptic, the 
prostitute, the idiot, the habitual drunkard, the in
stinctive criminal, and the insane. 

The fearful malignancy of the syphilitic poison is 
best seen among semi-barbarous tribes where it has 
been introduced, and where no treatment mitigates 
its virulence. In such cases, a healthy people will 
soon become a. degenerate, disease-ridden race, their 
constitutional condition often becoming nearly allied 
to tha.t of the leper. Indeed, some of our very highest 
authorities have recently gravely questioned whether 
leprosy be not really one of the disease degenerations 
which fo11ow neglected syphilis. At present, syphilis, 
with its following of degenerative disease, bids fair to 
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exterminate the inhabitants of some of tbe South Sea . 
Islands. 

As I have said, hereditary syphilis may be trans
mitted from either parent. Statistics go to !Jl'Ove 
that in a majority of cases the infection comes, as \Ve 
might anticipate, from the father. As to whether Lhat 
of paternal or maternal origin be the more virulent, 
opinions differ, but at present the weight of evidence 
appears to be strongly in favour of the maternal being 
the more fatal. Professor Fournier found the inherited 
disease to be jatctl to the offspring in the following 
varying proportions according to its source :-Paternal 
28 per cent., maternal 60 per cent., and where botlt 
parents >vere syphilitic, the mortality reached 68. 5 per 
cent. of the pregnancies. 

Not only, then, is this disease the cause of an 
enormous amount of ill-health, suffering, and family 
decay among every rank of our population, but it is 
also the cause of death in thousands of children, born 
and unborn, annually. "In London alone, during 
twelve years (1854-65), there were 3370 deaths frorn 
syphilis among children, and 2587 of these were under 
a year old." How many children were killed before 
birth by this disease during these years can only be 
surmised, but that the a.hove figures represent only 
a very small proportion of the total of the child life 
so destroyed we may be absolutely certain. 

As to the source of this disease it is unnecessary to 
say 11 word. It is known to all that prostitution is 
the poisoned fountain from which this contan1ination 
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is continually being carried to the people. Prostitu
tion is older than history, and has existed in all 
nations and among all peoples; only varying in degree 
as the laws affecting the relationship of the sexes 
varied. All attempts at the suppression of this vice 
have signally failed ; and it is to be f ea.red that so 
long as human nature remains what it is, future efforts 
in that direction are foredoomecl to like failure. Pros
titution is but the vicious overflow of that passion 
'vhich is the foundation of family and home, and 
which calls forth all that is best and highest in 
our nature, as well as much that is ba.d. So long as 
that passion exists, so long will this evil continue. 
That fact we must recognise, and having recognised, 
the duty of society and the state is clear. It is not 
to close ot1r eyes a.gainst the evil we find it impossible 
to reme<ly, and, ostrich-like, try to believe that what 
we do not see does not exist; but, having admitted 
the incurable nature of the evil, to set about mitigat
ing its evil effects in every way that is possible. Row 
this social vice might be shorn of its terrible effect 
upon the guilty and the innocent alike, has been 
pointed out again and again, but until hypocritical 
self-righteousness takes a. less prominent place in our 
creed, science will not be permitted to limit the ravages 
of this disease in England. 

" In the eyes of every physician, and, indeed, in the 
eyes of most Continental wi·iters who have adverted 
to the subject, no other feature of English life ap
pears so infamous, as the fact that an epidemic, which 

( 
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is ono of tho most dreadful now existing an1ong 
mankind, which communicates itself from tho guilty 
husband to the innocent wife, and even transmits its 
taint to the offspring, and which the experience of 
other nations conclusively proves may be vastly dimi
nished, should be sufterecl to rago unchecked, because 
the Legisla.ture refuses to take official cognisance of 
its existence, or proper sanitary measures 1or its re
pression."* Infamous indeeu ! The historia11 has hit 
upon the proper word. 

As to preventive measures, the one great law is
Be chaste. Lead a pure and virtuous life, and fear 
not this evil. As to accidental infection, the greatest 
care should be taken w}1en it is kno>vn or suspected 
that any one in the household is suffering fron1 the 
disease. The ttse of the same cups, spoons, towels, 
tobacco-pipes, &c., &c., should be carefully avoided, 
and the [tCt of kissing sho11ld never be indulged in. 
In the case of a syphilitic infant, the parents should 
not permit frionds to kiss it-should any be so in
clined-and they should on no account engage for 
such a chilcl a wet-nurse. Virtuous women, the wives 
of respectable men, often become infected from diseasecl 
children they have been engaged to suckle. No 
medical man will sanction such a. proceeding as the 
wet-nursing of a syphilitic child. To submit any 
person to such grave danger of infection is a heart
less and cruel outrage, and when 'vitting1y committed 
should be a criminal offence. 

* Lccky's " History of European Morals." 
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On tho other hand, too great care cannot be taken 
in seeing that any wet-nurse engaged for a healthy 
child is not infected with this disease, for, as the 
diseased infant can convoy it to the nurse, so can a 
diseased nurse convey it to the healthy infant. Parents 
should never engage any person as wet-nurse until 
their own medical attendant has examined and ap
proved of her. 

As to the danger of infection througl1 vaccination, 
'vhich has been vastly magnified by the opponents of 
that operation, little need be said here. That syphilis 
can be, and bas been conveyed by vaccination, is un
fortunately tr11e; but as the operation of vaccination 
is al,vays in the hands of qualified medical men, I 
have only to say that, 'vith even reasonable k:nowledge 
and care, such an accident is next to i1npossible, and 
that the vaccinator who conveys syphilis should in 
all cases be held responsible. 

In the next place, I 'vould point out that there is 
no disease known in the course of which more ab
solutely Jnarvellous results can be attained by good 
treatment, or more disastrous results by bad, than in 
syphilis. For tl1is reason, the person who has any 
reason to suspect that he has been infected, should at 
once apply to a respectable medical practitioner, avoid
ing as lie would poison all those ignorant vultures 
who advertise their nostrums, and feed and grow fat 
on the weak, the credulous, and the ignorant. A con
siderable number of tho very '\vorst cases which turn 
up in the hospital and the consulting-room, are those 
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>vhich have been altogether neglected, or, what is even 
worse, maltreated by advertising charlatans. Shame, 
and fear of exposure, drive n1any of the erring into 
the net spread for thern by these qnacks, and once 
there, escape is more difficult than might be expected ; 
in fact, to any but the strong-minded-fe\v of who1n 
are to be foun(l in the position-it is next to irn1)0S

sible. J\:Iany of these ruffians, when they have learnt 
the name, position, and resources of their victim, 
proceed in the most deliberate manner, by the aid 
of tb.reats of exposul'e, to levy black-mail. Thus the 
person >vho puts himself into the power of such 
sharpers is liable to financial as well as physical ruin ; 
the secret >vhicl1 would have been absolutely safe in 
the keeping of any medical rua11 being made tl1e lever 
for extorting sums which often exceed what would 
suffice to fee the most eminent specialist that could 

be chosen. 
In cases of inherited syphilis, the unfortunate child 

sl1ould at once be placed under medical treatment. 
Such children will require, during infancy and youth, 
and, indeed, all through life, particularly jealous care 
and treatment to secure a reasonable development, 
and prevent, if possible, the onset of epilepsy, scrofula, 
phthisis, or some other disease of degeneration . 

• i\.s to the question of marriage, experience has 
shO\Yll that it is not safe for the person who has been 
syphilitic to rnarry for a considerable time after the 
reception of the poison. Mr. Jonathan Hutchinson, 
our greatest authority in England on the subject, lays 
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it down that marriage may be permitted " two years 
after the disappearance of the last of the secondary 
symptoms" This would be about two-and-a-hti.lf years 
after the time of infection. Professor Fournier extends 
the time of prohibition to "three to four years" from 
the time of infection, and certainly safety is on that 
side. Of course, these rules only apply to those cases 
which have been carefully and skilfully treated. 

Finally, no person who has had syphilis should ever, 
under any circumstances, marry without the sanction 
of his medical adviser. 
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DEAF-MUTISM. 

"Ordinary deaf-muti»m is closely allietl lo iiliocy, aad is one of 
t.bc hereditary neuroses. To roe it is n. physiologic:i.J sin that, 
inarriagc:; l>cLween such persons should be legal. "-ULOUS'J:ON.* 

'l'IIEHE is sLill so1ne dilference of opinion as to the 
hereditary character of deaf-mutis1n, and somo might 

even demnr to its being give11 a i)lace in a work 
tre11ting solely of heroditarily tr11nsmitted affections. 

'rhis difference of opinion depends largely upon the 
want of <liscrimination 'vi th \V h ich cases are collected 

and classified. 'l'o understand the part played by 
family predisposition in the procluction of this con

dition, all cases of deaf-mutism should be divided 'vith 
great caro into t"·o classes. First, those in \vhom 
the deafness is the result of congenital defecL; and 

second, 1.l1ose in 'vho1n deafness follows some injury 
to the auditory apparntus before or shortly after the 

po"''er of speech has been attained. X early tho wholo 
of the caRes mak:ii1g up the first c1ass we shall find 

dependent upon parental taint; '\Vhereas in the second 

* Op. cit., p. 286. 
16J L 
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class the deafness, and consequent ignorance of spoken 
language (except in those c::i.ses in \vhich the deafness 
is caused by scrofulous disease, syphilis, <%c.), n.re no 
1nore hereditarv than is the blindness of tlte child 

• 
wl1ose eye has been pol,.ed out 'vith a stick. 'l'he 
two classes should be ]{ept distinct. The first is by 
far the larger, but a sufficient number belong to the 
second to materially affect statistics ; and until the 
t'vo classes are clearly distinguished, opinions will 
difier as to the part plo.)·ed b)~ hereditary taint in the 
procluction of cleaf-mutism. 

With the second class wo have nothing hero to do. 
Such cases generally arise from some destructive in
ll~Lmmatory affection of the middle ear-as that whicl1 
frequently follows scarlet fever-and so may occur iu 
any child. In the infant they are easily distinguish
able from the congenital cases ; but later in life, 
'"hen the history becomes garbled, it is often difficult, 
if not irnpossible, to distinguish to which clttss a case 
properly belongs. 

Congenital den.f-m11tism is, on the other hartd, a con
stitutional affection. It is a degenerate, a rnnrket11y 
'1egenerate condition, and therefore a sign that the 
family in which it appears bas started on the do\vn 
grade toward decay, except in such cases as it 
depends upon some temporal')· depraved condition 
in the parents at the time Lhe child \vas begotten, as 
drunkenness, &c. 

It is true that deaf-mutisrn is not, like the suicidal 
impulse and some other conditions that \Ve have con-

I 
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sidered, transmitted in a. majority of cases unchanged 
from parent to child. 'l'he family defect 'vhicl1 shows 

in the child as congenital deafness may be met 'vith 
in the ancestors or collateral relatives as idiocy, 

insanity, blindness, epilepsy, scrofula, physical de
formity, or the lil<e, for these are but the various out

'vard signs of that general tendency to degeneration 
which mn.rk such families. It is not necessary to 
trace deaf-mutisn1 as deaf-1nutism t11rough several gene
rations of the family line Lo prove it.s aopenclence Oil 

11ereditaJ:y taint. It is but the sign by which the 

in11ate degenern.cy makes itself known to the outer 
'vorld, and this sign will vary in successive generations, 
and even in different members of tho same generation. 
'fhus in the family of the cleaf-mute, inquiry will 

frequently discover idiotic, epileptic, blind, or scrofulous 
brothers and sisters; dipsomania, insanity, epilepsy, 

phtl1isis or imbecility in the parents or earlier ances
tors, and lil<e conditions in collateral branches of the 
family. It is only in exceptional cases that \ve can 
expect a reappearance of tho identical phenomena of 
degeneration in each new generation, and tl1at of deaf
n1t1tism is not 0110 of these. 

It must not, however, be thol1ght that it is at all 
uncommo11 to find tl1is })rtrticnlar outward sign of 
family deca.)' t.ransmitLeJ unchang<'d from i)arent to 

child, or a1)pen.riug in several members of tho same 
family. Occasionally a whole family is founJ deaf 
and dumb. l{ibot, wl10 argues strongly in favour of 

tho hereditarv cl1aracter of deaf-mutism, found that 
¥ 
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of 148 pupils in the Deaf and Dumb Institution of 
London, there was one in whose family there were 
five deaf-mutes, one in whose family there ;vere four, 
eleven. ii1 eacl1 of whose families there were three, and 
nineteen who each had a brother or sister sirnilarly 
afflicted ~vith themselves. These figures Ribot con
siders ii1 themselves conclusive proof of the frequent 
herec1itary character of the a:ff ection; and certainly 
'vl1e11 we :Gnd in thirty-two out of 148 cases, almost 
22 per cent.-this evidence of tho condition not being 
confined to the int1ividual, b11t 11rosont in other 
n1embers of tl1e family- the case i11 favour of tho 
hereuita.ry origin of the affection is strong. But much 
rnore i1ositivo ovjdence of tl1e frequent hereditary trans
mission of deaf-mlltism is to be found in the article on 
a Vita.I Statistics " in the Report of tl1e Irish Census 
CommissioneTs. Th.is ;vriter discusses at considerable 
length the subject of congenital cleaf-mutis1n, and pro
uuces a mass of ev"idence Vl'hich Sir Willia1u Tu.mer, 
in hi'3 address before the Ani.l1ropological Section of 
t.he British Association in I 889, asserted "proves that 
it is often hereditarilv transmitted." 

u 

This writer states tl1at " in t}10 Irish census for 
187 r, 3297 per13ons wero l'eturned as deaf-1nutes, and 
in 393 cases the previous or collateral branches of 
t,he familv were also mute. In 21 I of these the con-

u 

dition was transmitted through the father, ir1 182 
t.hrough the mother." IIere we have almost exactly 
I 2 per cent. of direct transmission throug·h one or 
other parent. But this "lvriter does not stop l1ere; he 
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gives obher important :figures. lie says :-" I11 379 
instances there were 2 deaf-n1l1tcs in the family, in 
r 9 I families 3, in 5 3 families 4, in z I frullilios 5, in 5 
families 6, and in each of 2 families no fewer tha.n 7 

<leaf-mutes '''Cro born to the sarnc lJarcnts." 
Now, it is not too much to infer, when a drgon.cra.to 

condition is mot with in fron1 2 to 7 chilure11 of a. 

fa1uily, that the cause, w11atovor it ma:y be, comes front 

the }Jarents, iu other words, is bercclitary. Ilerc, the11, 
out of 3297 ca1'cs we havo 65 I, or 20 per cent., lit 
\vhich tho condition is proved to be due to i)arcntal 
llofcct, fro1rt the fact of its attack:ii1g frorn 2 to 7 or 
the cl1ildren of those l)aronts. It will be noticed that 
these figt1res closely agree wit.11 those of Ribot, who 
found 2 to 5 children afflicted wit11 deaf-mntism in tl1e 

families of 22 per cent. of tho 1>u1)ils of the London 
J)eaf and J)un1b Institution. 

Row any ouo with all this cvi<lcnce before l1irn can 
come to the conclusion that aeaf-mutisnt uoes not 

tlepond u~pon parental i1ec1iliarify, but occurs mcrrl)· as 
a. '·sport" or freak of Nature (iuite beyond c~i)lana-
1,ion, and that its repetition i11 several of the chil<lrc11 
of certain parents is but a strange coincidouco, it is 
difficult to inui.g·i nc. 

\Ve have ali,o evidence of congenital deafness bemg 
transmitted u11cha.uged through sovcra.1 gen<>rat ions. 

"1Ir. Btu·ton, who has paid groat attention to this 
subject, refers to several families whero the <lcaf
n1utism l1as b0011 tra11sn1ii,Lecl Lhrongh three succ0sRive 
gonorat.ions, though ill some it1stances the a[ecbion 
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passes over one generation, to reappear in tl1e next. 

Ile also relates a case of a family of sixteen persons, 

eight of whom \vc1·e bor11 deaf and dumb, and one. 
1tt least, of the members of which transmitted tho 

affection to his descendants as far as tho third genera
tion."* 

Here is the tree of a. family whose history i"' vouched 

for by the Lunacy Con1missioncrs of Scotland, which 

shows the transmission of deaf-mutism throngh four 

generations:-

~f. 'F'. 
Mute. Normnl. 

I ' M. 
"ltute. 
~o issue. 

.k'.-----~f. 

I 
l:'. 

11utc. 

:N'or1unt. N1)ru1nl. 

' }'. 
\lute. 

I 
l'f.---:---F. 

)>orinnL X ormal. 

lf. 
Mute. 

This is a most interesting and instructive caRr. 
Besides sl10,ving tha1; (.loaf-m11tism may be transmitted 

directly from parent to child, in spite of tho othl'r 

parent being normal so far as this particular character 

of dl'generation i::i conccrnl'd, it also sho,vs clfarly 

that in many cases ''"here deaf-m11tism ap1)ca.rs in the 
children of parents ;vho can both of them hen.r and 

Bpeak, the defect in tl10 cl1ildron is clistinclly b.creui
tary. Had -..ve had no fa.n1ily history, it is not to h<l 

• Sir '\V. 'furncr's A.ddrcss to An~bropological Section, Ilritit;h 
AssociaLion, !:\ e\vcastle, 1889. 
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doubted that the deaf-r11utes occurring in the last tvvo 
generations of this family would have been set down 
to some inexplicable freak of Nature. The parents 
in each case were both of them normal, yet they 
brought forth deaf and dumb children. lt single 
glance at the family tree shows from whence came 
the i1nperfection. 

Unfortunately, in the histories of such families as 
the above, 've rarely kno'iv anytl1ing of the in-coming 
so-called normal parents beyond the fact that they 
can hear and spealr. We do not know 'ivhet,her they 
approach the normal type, or are members of families 
as degenerate as those into vvhich they marry. But 
in such cases as that before us, in 'vhich deaf-1nutisrr1 
or other defect appears generation after generation in 
the children of normal members of tl1e tainted family, 
we are justified in assuming that the in-coming parents 
are also taiutecl vvith degeneration, and that it is the 
double parental taint vvhich ensures the reappearance 
of the pathological character. For instance, in the 
family under review the deaf-mutism 'vas only suffi
ciently potent in the great-grandfather to reproduce 
itself in one of his two children, yet \ve :find it appear
ir1g in his children's children, and in their children 
again. vVe have already seen how readily reversion 
to the normal takes place on the individual bearing 
the la.tely acquired character "crossing" with the 
normal. All tl1rough Nature this is the rule, and 
when we find a character already latent in the indi~ 
vidual for 'vant of prepotence reappeari11g in the 
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offspring of that in<livitluo.1, we are justified iI1 assuming 
that some tendency to degeneratio11 in tbe other parent 
is the exciting cal1se of its reappearance. Therefore 
we must suspect the in-corning parents who joinccl 
the above family in its second and third genera
tions of bearing some degenerate taint ; for had they 
been free from taint, the dca.f-routism would l1ave 
been absent in the third, or certainly in the fourth 
generation. 'rhe disease tenclency in these in-coining 
pa-rents was not necessarily dcaf-mutism. It may 
have been scrofula, epilepsy, insanity, hereditary 
syphilis, or any other tlepraved condition. All <le
gonerii:te characters are allied, and their promiscnou;:; 
mingling is slightly, if at all, less dangerous to 
the offspring than the intermarriage of any one of 
them. 

Sir William Turner says:-" There can be little 
donbt that congenital dea.f-mutism, in the great 
1najority of instances, is associated with a defective 
development; " * and I think every one who studies 
tl1e subject will be of this opinion. ]~very pel'son who 
hll.s visited an Institution for the deaf and dumb inust 
have been struck with the more or less imbecile aspect 
of the unfortunate inmates. In the majority of deaf
mutes, the whole econom)', mental and bodily, is more 
or less bligl1ted. }{any are scrofulous, and a vast 
number succumb to phthisis. Physically tl1ey are 
T)OOrly developed; t}1ey have round back:s n.nd narro\v 

* Sir vVilliam 'furncr's A duress at Dritish A.ssociation, N cw cast.le, 
1889. 
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shoulc1crs, and their limbs are badly formed, while the 
shape of the hea.d and the cast of tl1e features point 
strongly to a degenerate type. 

Physical deformities, such as large projecting ears,* 
slobbering mouths, squir1t, paralysis, blindness, and 
total idiocy, ai·e very com1non an1ong the congenital 

deaf, and show the close relationship betweon deo,f
mutisr.n ai1cl other forms of degeneration. Professor 
A. Graham Bell of Washington has made careful 
inquiry into this particular branch of the question, 

'vith the result we might expect. Ile fot1nd that the 
ratio of blindness a1nong deaf-rnutes is r4} times as 
great as a1nong the whole population; while ~diocy, 
the deepest of all forms of degeneration, is 43 times as 

great arnoug these unfortunates as among the g·eneral 
population. 

'!'his investigator (Professor Bell) has recently 
called attention to the fact that bet<veen 1870 and 

1880 tl1e deaf an.d dumb population of the United 
States of .L\.merica had increased from 10,000 to 34,000. 

This ho attributed largely to hereditary transm issiou, 
and he animadverted severely n pon the mistak:en vie,vs 

of would-be IJhilanthropists, 'v ho, riot content •vith 
mitigating the nnhappy lot of these sufferers by 

educating them and enabling them to do something 
to,vard earning a living, !told out inclucemen.ts to tben1 
to intern1arry. Unfortunately, ~1merica is not the 

.. Albertatt.i found this character in 50 per cent. of deaf-mutes. 
It is a commonly recurring character amo11g idioLs and instinctive 
criminals. "'l'he Criminal," ITavelock Ellis, p. 80. 
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only country in which such marriages are striven 
after and hailed \Vith loud approval. Too many of tl1e 
lady patrons of our orvn asylums for the crippled and 
deformed in mind and body, from some mistaken 
notion that even in the case of a dumb man or blind 
woman a sing·le life must necessarily be incomplete, 
depraved, and sinful, are only too ready to encourage 
marriage among those who themselves require the 
assistance of others to enable them to live. These 
ladies should understanc1 that all such marriages are 
outrages against Nature's benign la.ws, anc1 that their 
promoters must be suspected of the san1e morbid 
feeling which fills a church to witness the wedding 
of a Tom Thumb or some monster from one of Barnum's 
side-shows. 

Professor Bell says:-" l~hilanthropy in this country 
[America J is doing everything possible to encourage 
marriage among deaf-mutes .... Unless this system 
of rnanagernent is changed, we shall certainly have 
a deaf variety of the human race." l3ut of this I can 
see no danger. By encouraging these unl1appy crea
tures to marry and inter-marry, we certainly can in
crease the numbers of the ic1iotic, blind, deaf, insane, 
scrofulous, deformed, and otl1erwise degenerate, and 

so increase vastly the already too g·reat amount of 
11uman suffering. But few such families will long 
survive, and n.one of them will live in l)Osterity. 
Were the absence of the sense of hearing the only 
fault in the stock: from which our deaf-mutes spring, 
there is no reason \vhy, uu.der the artificial conditions 
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of civilised life, a c.leaf variety ot mankind should 
not be founded, as Sir vVilliam Lawrence sai<.1 we 
might found a six-fingered variety. Bt1t congenital 
deafness is not the simple absence of one of tl1e senses 
'\.Vhich is not absolutely necessary for life; it is a sign 
of a general decay, 'vV11ich, if deepened by inter1nar
riage, inust soon reach the necessarily fatal type and 
extinguish the family.* 

Congenital deaf-mutism may, and does, occur at 
ti1nes in families in which it is impossible to dis
cover tiny signs ot deca.y of the stock. But eveu 
here its appearance is generally to be exp]ainec.1. 
ln sucl1 cases, the blight most frequently depends 
npon initial heredity, for the deaf-mute, lik:e the 
idiot, is often the result of drunkenness on the 
part of the parent wbeu the child was begotten. 
In these cases the <leafness is generally accompanied 
1)y considerable imbecility or by some physical 
deformity. Another con1rnon cause of deaf-routisu1 
is habitual drunkenness in the pare11t; but these 
co.ses Juay well be classed \Yith the great n1ass, for 
jt is al\vays to be suspected that tl1e habitual 
drunkenness in the pare11t is itself the result of an 
inherited taint, which is transmuted in l)assing to the 
child. 

1\nother cause of deaf-mutism is syphilis in tl1e 
parent. This disease, as we have seen, often brings 

* :Mcnckcl has pnblishccl c:iscs showing how frequently tbe 
children of deaf-mutes exhibiL imbcciliLy, ·i.e., a sLnge further on 
the down\var<l course. 
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about an impoverished, devitalised condition of the 
system, 'vhich is reproduced in the o:ftc;pring as idiocy, 
scrofula, epilepsy, deaf-mutism, or some such blight. 

Seeing, then, that tl1is terrible affliction is rarely, 
as some would have us believe, an inexplicable freal< 
of Nature, but in most cases has its origin in some 
parental character more or less (legeneratc, it behoves 
us to consider seriously the advisabilit,y of the marriage 
of those so afflictecl, and of their kindred. 

Firstly, it should be impressed upon all, and espe
ciall)' upor1 a certain class of philanthropist, that the 
co11genital deaf should not be induced, or even per
rnittcd, to intermarry. The vis med1:catrix ?iatitrce 
should here, as elsewhere, be given a chance of i1n
proving the family stocl<, and this cannot be where 
both parents are tainted. 

In the next place, it is doubtful whether deaf-m11tes 
should marry at all. However, if a deaf-mute can in
duce some normal person of the opposite sex to take 
hirn for better for worse-and such a union shoulcl 
have its advantages-we could hardly expect him to 
say "No" in the interests of those still unborn. But 
whether any perso11 of reasonably souncl <1evelopment 
could be induced to enter into suc11 a union is ex
tremely problematical, and in this fact lies the danger. 
If the perfectly sound could be mated '1-Vith the deaf
mute, there can be little doubt that in many cases 
the degenerate character would be lost by the rever
sion of the children to the normal type. But in fevr 

instances '\vill the sound an<l healthy be fascinated by 
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such unfi.nishec1 creatures as the deaf-mute, "the poor 
creatures ... are specimens of Kature's workn1anship 
in its most untidy mood; features have rarely been 
duly chiselled ; the sense of beauty has long been 
dead, while gauche figures and manners often render 
the victims little short of repulsive to all but those 
\Vho, born under like conditions, have their faculties 
of perception so maimed and blunted that they know 
llO better, and are also debarred fron1 1naking any 
higher choice."* 'J:hus, the deaf-mute is thrown bacl' 
fro1n the society of the more normal to that of his o"'tl 
gracle of development, ancl reversion in his children 
is denied an opportunity. 

As to ma.rriage with the near relatives of tho deaf
mute., the vvise man or wor11an will think: twice, or 
even thrice, before entering into sucl1 an alliance. Just 
as the idiot or epileptic child in a famil)" points to 
a family tendency to degeneration '\-vhich may take 
on sorne other form in the next generation, so the 
family in •vhicl1 the deaf'.-mute has appeared is to be 
looked upon with grave suspicion, or, better still, 
avoided altogether. TJ1e man or vvoman who espouses 
the brother or sister of the deaf-mute mast not be 
surprised if blir1cluess, idiocy, or some other terrible 
irnperfection, appear in some of the childre11. 

Fortunately, it is not necessary to put a premium upon 
the procreation of children i11 this country. Accorll
jug to some economists, our population increases al1nost 

* J. Russell Reynolds, ?iI.D., F.R.S., address before Congress of 
the Sanitary lns:itute of Great Dritaiu, 1887. 
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too rapidly as it is. \Vhy, then, should the deformed 
and unfinished be tempted to add to the struggling 
throng creatures 'vho must sink by tho wayside i11 

the Jierce struggle for existence? Rather let them 
be taught the beat1ty of self-denial, and lie induced 
to refrain from entailing upon others the afflictions 
which have fallen. upon the1nselves from no fault of 
their own. 
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CHA.PTER XIII. 

CA..~CER. 

"'£he more I have 5een of cancer as occurring ainong families 
where the family history ts kno,vn, the greater beco1nes the nun1bcr 
'lf cases in vvbich well-u1arkcd jn herita.nce can he traced .... N O\v 

l can without difficulty count a:; actual facts noL less than one in 
three of the patients with cancer in "'hose fa1n.ilies the occurrence 
of cancer ls well known."-SIR JAJl:IES PAGET.* 

"'\Ve cannot over-estima.Lc the importance of inheritance in the 
origination of cancer."- SIR 'VILLIAJ\1 A.l'rl\.EN.t 

OaNC~R is at once the most painful, revolting, a11c1 
fatal of diseases. lt spares neither age nor sex:, neither 
rich nor poor. The emperor in his palace ancl the 
pauper in his crib are equally within its reach. Once 
it has marked a person for its ow11, it clings relent
lessly to its victim until the grave closes over him; and 
on the journey thither, which is son1etimes long, it too 
often racks 11i1u \Yi.th excruciating pain, auc1 renders him 
such a pitiable ar1u loathsome object, that his friends pray 
in secret for Lis emancipation at tl1e hand of death. 

Cancer is a disease for which there is no cure kno\vn . 
':l1he knife of the surgeon is our only hope. In cases 
judiciously chosen, early extirpation, where that is 

* Pathological Soc. ·Trans., 1874, vol. xxv. p. 317. 
t Op. cit. 

:L 7 5 J 
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possible, 1nay give prolonged relief; indeed, death 
may occur from so1ne other cause before tl1e cancer 
returns. JJut in the vast majority of cases it does 
return-in some cases very rapidly, and seen1ingly with 
ir1creased virulence-and it is generally thought that 
if life were suilicient,ly prolonged it '\voulcl reappear 
in all cases. t)ir J a1nes Paget records a case which 
shows ho\v n1uch and how little the surgeon can do 
against the disease. It \Vas the case of a lady "whose 
breast he re1noved when she was five mouths advanced 
in pregnancy. She recovered well from the operation, 
and the benefit procured by its performance was very 
great. She bore her child, aud \Vas al)le to suckle it 
for a year before she uicd, '\Vith her most 0.llXiOUS wish 
fulfilled, in comparative comfort." vVhat a lJrospect 
for the unfortunate child ! 

Of tliese malignant gro,vths there are several 
varieLios: t11e hard, cn.llccl scirrhus, whicl1 gcr1erally 
attacks persons in the decline of life, and is rarely 
seen in persons under forty years of age; the soft or 
1nedt1llary, \vhich is of moro rapid gro\vtl1, and conse
quently more rapidly fatal, and \vhich in most cases 
attacks the young and those in the prime of life; the 
epithelial, '-vliich is alrnost a].,vays found i11 con11ectiou 
with the skin or a 1nucous surface; tl1e 1nelanotic, 
which is so called ii·o111 the strange fact that man)T 
of its cells are so loaded with pigment granules as 
to re11cler the tissue quite dark in colour; and the 

osl;eoid, in which the 111alignant growth is made up 
almost 'vhollv of boni:. A11 these forms di!l~r more ., 
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or less as to mode of onset, rapidity of growth, period 
of life at which they appear, and tissue or organ 
forming their favourite seat of attack; but all have 
one character in commo11, and that is, once established 
they never relinquish their victim. 

Considering that this ten·ible disease has been 
increasing of late at an alarn1i.ng rate, it is of the 
utmost importance that people sho11ld have some idea 
of the conditions which appea1· to give rise to it, more 
especially if by the dissemination of such knowledge 
it be deemed possible to limit, in however small a 
degree, iLs ravages in society. 

It is several ye::i.rs now since it \Vas first whispered 
that cancer was on the increase. This uncomfortable 
suspicion gradually spread, and soon infected the 
general public anJ the medical r>rofession alike. Proof 
was adc1ec1 to proof, and what '\Vas but n suspicion 
soon became an established fact. It became evident 
to all that this cruel scourge of mankind \Vas increas
ing among the inhabitants of this and other civilised 
countries. The number of deaths attributed to this 
disease in the Registrar-General's returns grew steadil)
-grew out of all proportion to the increase of popula
tion; but being o. disagreeable subject, it was, like 
other disagreeable matters, allowed to lie in the back
ground for a time. This, however, as we might expect, 
had no effect upon the figures of the Registrar-General, 
and, as these went on increasing annually, it at lengtl1 
became necessary to attack the distasteful subject. 

As is usual i11 all cases where the desire to prove 
M 
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a negative is strong, au attempt \Vas made to explain 
a.\vay the growing figures of the Registrar-General. 
This, unfortunately, was found impossible. rrhen it 
>vas argued, on the one hand, that there had al.,vays 
been the present amount of cancer among the people, 
but thnt, from want of care and kno;vledge, it had 
not been recognised and registeretl as such ; >V hile 
some, on the other hand, asserted that the recent 
advance 0£ scientific kno,vledge in me<licine had so 
excited the judgment of the younger among medical 
men, that, in an over-anxiety to display their critical 
c1iscrirnination of abnormal tissues, they had been 
induced to believe malignant \vhat were in reality 
benign growths. These argu1nents answered each 
other, and as no theory was found sufficient to combat 
the Registrar-General's hard facts, it was eventually ad
mitted that, from \vhatever cause, this terrible disease 
\Vas really increasi11g in every grade of society. 'l'he in
crease was perhaps most marked among the inhabitants 
of our great centres of population, but that there was an 
increase, that it was gro,ving steadily, and that it was 
general, was at length reluctantly admitted. 

Sir Spencer Wells, in his 111orton Lectt1res delivered 
before the 11oyal College of Surgeons of England in 
Kovember 1888, was unable to bring for,vard any 
explanation of the increase in the death-rate from 
cancer satisfactory to himself, and openly acknowledged 
his acceptance of tho belief that cancer ''as rapidly 
increasing· among ou1· people. In his Vel'y excellent 
lectures Sir Sponcer brought for\vard a more elaborate 
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{l.nd carefully prepared array of figures than hacl ever 
before been presented on the subject, and the whole 
~lrift of his statistics was to confirm the generally 
·accepted belief thi1t the disease i;vas increasing in pre
valence, not only among the inhabitants of England 
and vVales, but also among those of Scotla11d, Ireland, 
+1nd the U r1itec1 States of ..t\.rnerica ; in fact, a.mong all 
-civilisecl peoples from •vhon1 statistics on the subject 
were obtainable. 

'l1he number of deaths from cancer in England and 
\Vales increased fro1n 7245 in 1861 to 18,654 ill 1889; 
but as the popnlation increased largely during this 
period, these fig·ures do not give a correct idea of the 
})revalence of the disease i11 proportion to the popula
tion. The Registrar-General, J1owever, supplies figures 
\vhich do convey a correct idea of the prevalence of 
the disease; they are these :-In 1861 the number of 
tleaths from cartcer to one million persons living was 
360, which number had in 1888 reached 610 by an 
increase of marvellous reg·ularity. Of this increase Sir 
Spencer Wells says:-" I think it hardly possible that 
this steady increase in twenty-six years from 360 to 
-610 deaths from cancer among each million persons in 
England and Wales c1uring that period can be truly 
attributed to any g·reat extent to better registration ; " 
-and with t}1is I tl1ink all must agree. 

Nor, as I have already hinted, is this alarming state 
'Of things confined to England and Wales. Iu Scotlan(l 
deaths from cancer are at 1)resent even more plentiful 
in proportion to the population thau in England; \vhile 
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Ireland> tl1ongh considerably less u.fflicteu -vvith the 
disease than other parts of the kingdom, also shows a 
steady increase <luring the past ten years. .According 
to Dr. Fordyce Barker, the condition of affairs is 
almost the S..'l.me in America as with us in the United 
Kingdom. Tl1e mortality from cancer ha.cl increased 
in Ne~v York from 400 to the million in 1875 to 530 
to the million i11 1885. In commenting upon this fact 
Dr. Barker rema1·ks, tl1at tl1e disease is much less 
frequent among the negroes than the \V hites, and that 
the mortality from cancerous disease is largest " in 
those nations wl1ich are the most adva11ced in civilisa
tion," Ot', in other 'vords, in those peoples 'vho interfere 
most with the Ja,vs which govern natural life. 

And no~v as to the cause of this disease and of its 
increase among civilised nations. As to the origin of 
the disease, I may say at once nothing is l{nown. 
Cancer has been known and £eare<.l frorn very early 
times, and various theories as to its cause have been 
advancecl fron1 time to time, bnt none has met \Vith 
anything lil{e general acceptance. Recently the vege~ 
tarian faddists have advanced and strongly maintained 
the theory that cancer is the result of a diet too largely 
composed of animal food ; but this theory has nothing 
whatever to support it, and is at once disposed of by 
the fact that the death-rate from cancer is actually 
higher in Scotland, where the diet of the majority is 
very largely vegetable, than in England, where it is 
as largely animal. If this theory were true, the dis~ 
ease would have been rife among such peoples as the 
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American Indians, who lived almost 'vholly upon the 
spoils of the chase, whereas \Ve know that such \Vas not 
the case. 

For my ])art, I may say I look upon cancer as the 
outward sign of a constitutional degeneration, brought 
about, like every other degeneration, by interference 
with the laws of ni1tnral life, and very closely related 
to those otl1er degenerate states "vhich have for their 
outward sigr1s such diseased conditions as epilepsy, 
habitual. drunke11ness, insanity, suicide, and scrofula. 
That this is so is, I think, proved by the inanner in 
\vhich it increases with \Vhat >ve are pleased to call 
civilisation, that is, where the interference >vith the 
laws of Natl1re is most marked, and the vitality of the 
stock: most reduced in consequence ; by the fact that 
it is, like every other degeneration, transmitted heredi
tarily--of >vl1ich vve shall have ample proof later on; 
and by the still stranger fact that cancer may be, and 
frequently is, transmuted in transmission to scrofula, 
suicide, epilepsy, antl insa.nity. 

11he cancerous diathesis, then, is a peculiarity of 
constitution, depending upon degeneration, 'vhich pre
disposes the o>vner to malignant growths of lo\vly 
org·anised tissue called cancer, and which is trans~ 

initted to his offspring, vvhere the outward sign of 
the laclc of vitality may diffl:lr vvidely fi·om that in 
the parent. 

In this predi.sposition we have the real cause of 
cancer in the individup,l. How this predisposition 
'"as originally built np we cannot at present tell, but 
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doubtless many elements of unl1eo.lth combined in its 
evolution. 

Latterly the op1n1on has boon expressod by some 
that cancer I>robably dc1)enus upon so1ne micro
organism, and this, I believe, will ultimately prove to 
be tr110. In 1887, ScJJcuerlen, of Berlin, annot1nced 
that he had discovered a bacillus peculiar to cancerous 
growths; but closer investigation proved fatal to the 
discovery. Professor Virchow found tho same micro
organism growing upon sections of potato whicl1 coulJ 
not have been contaminated from any cancerous tissue. 
N evertl1eless, this a1)pears to l>o the most promising· 
direction for investigation, and it is not at all impro
bable that ere long cancer may be found to de1>end 
u1)on tho presence of some micro-organism.; "vhich 
discovery, \Vhen made, will in no way affect the theory 
of the hereditary character of the disease. 

Predis1)osition must exist in nearly overy ca.se in 
which cancer occurs. It is by no means unusual for
cancer to follow local injuries to tissues or organs. 
A blow upon tho breast 'vill of ton be found the start
ing-point of :i. cancer in woman, and the irritat.ion 
caused to the liJ)S by tho continuocl use of a clay I>ipe, 
or to the tongue by decayed teeth, is frcql1ently given 
as the cause of the disease, But such injury or irri
tation can only be tho excitin,g cause, else thousands 
more than are at present would be the victims of 
cancer. Row many thousands receive injuries to the 
breast, smoke clay pipes, and have their tongues irri
tated by broken teeth without result? Those who 
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from sucl1 causes get cancer are prcdis1)osed to it 
constitutionally. On this point I>rofessor von Esn1arch 
says:-" One has always to corno ba.ck to the assump
tion that a. certain predis1)ositio11 is a. 1icccssa1·y factor. 
Without this it is im1)ossiblo to explain l1o>v it is that, 
in the great majority of cases in which irritation e:A.ists, 
cancer does not become developecl." 

Without this h0reditary i1retlisposition not even 
inoculn.tion will convey the disease. Alibert ancl other 
investig·ators inoculrited themselves with ca11cero11s 
matter, and Ilarley and Lawrence performed the same 
operation 111:>on dogs, without e.IIect; 'vhich clearly 
sho,vs that if there be no prcdis])Osition, if tho soil 
be not by nature suitable, even the introduction of 
tl1e bacillus-if thcro be a bacillns-or of the ])Oison 
into the system will fail to establish the disease. Just 
as some are born with a 1)redisposii,ion to consumption, 
and fall victims to the disease under conditions harm
less to those not so predisposed, so others are born 
with a predis1)osition to cancer, and i11 these tho 1nalig
nant disease lights up from injury or irritation, 'vhich 
the l1ealthy undergo ;vith impunity. 

On tho ground, then, that predisposition accounts 
for the appearance of cancer in the inclividunl, the 
alarming increase of the disease among the population 
is to be attributed to propagation and cultivation of 
this Jlredis1)osition. In tl1e spread of this family pre
disposition there are two agencies at >\'Ork. First, 
and by far the most poworf nl, is hereditary transmis
sion; for just as epilepsy, suicide, and drunkenness are 
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in certain fan1ilies hanc1ec1 down from gc11oration to 
generation, so in other families is t.hat degenerate con
stitutional state, whose most frequent ontt\'·ard sign is 
cancerous disease, regularly transmitted. The second 
agency at work in the production of the l)reuisposition 
to cancer is made up of all the degenerating influences 
of modern civilised life, vvhich are constantly deterio
rating the race, and deepening this and every other 
i1athological cltaracter. 

That cancer is a disease which poil1ts to degenera
tion of the stock in wl1ich it a1>pea.rs is clear from 
the close relationship '\'vhich exists between it and other 
aclmjttodly degenerate conditions, such as scrofula, 
suicide, and insanity. Sir William Gull* years ago 
])Ointed out that scrof olous children were very fre
quently the offspring of parents who had cancer, 
or were members of families in which cancer was 
common. On the other hand, the frequency with 
which cancer attacks members of famj]ies showing 
the epileptic, suicidal, or insane cliathesis is notorious. 
Again, just as we have seen that a commingling or 
combination of the taints of insanity and epilopsy, 
or epilepsy ancl dn1nl(onness, &c., tencls to further 
degenerate the offs11ring to im1Jotent idiocy-the 
lowest stage of degeneration con1patiblc with a con
tinuance of life-so we find a combination of this 
degenerate condition 'vhich predisposes to cancer with 
another form of degeneracy will produce offspring 
lower in the sco,le than either parent. Of this a very 

* Address before British Medical Association, Oxford, 1883. 

• 
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good example is given by Dr. B. Ward Richardson, 
1vho says:-" The intermarriage of cancer and con
sumption is a combination specially fra11ght with 
danger." I-Ie giv-os tl1e follov;iug case:-" .A young 
man of marked cancerous i)roclivity married a \VOman 
whoso parents had both died of pulmonary con
sumption. This inarried couple had a family of five 
children, all of whont grew np to adolescence, sustain
ing at their best but cll•licate and feeble existences. 
The first of these children <lied of a disease allied to 
co.ncer, called lupils; the second, of simple pulmonary 
consumptio11; the third, O\ving to tul)ercnlar de1)osit 
in the brain, succumbou from epileptiforrn convul
sions; the fourth, \vit)1 syn1ploms of tubercular brain 
c1isease, sank from diabcLes, the result of the nervous 
injury; and the last, living longer than any of the 
rest, viz., to thirty-six )'Cars, cued of cancer. 'rhe 
parents in this instance survived three of the children, 
but they both died com11arativcly early in life-the 
father from cancerous disease of the liver, the inother 
from heart c1isease and bt·onchitis." * In this case 
there \Vas no chance of rovcrsiou to the healthy type, 
and the result was the same as in several of the 
families already mentioned in the chapters on insanity 
and epile1)sy where both pa.reuts were tainted, viz., 
extinction of the famil)'· Only one of these wretched 
children lived to die of cancer ; but it cannot be 
tloubted that had tho otliers survived lon.gor, more 
of them would have developed malignant disease. 

* "Diseases of Jl.!odern Life." 
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As it was, four of them l1ad not sufnci.(lut vitality to 
enable tl1em t-0 hold on to life u11til that age at which 
canco1· most commonly appears, and tltoy succumbed 
one after another to tu borcular disease, the scourge 
of those bankru1)t in vitality. 

No\v, in tJ10 first place, this "young man of m:i.rked 
cancerous proclivity" should never Lave married, and 
it is possible that had he been convincec1 as to what 
would ho the outcome of his m.arriage he woulu have 
foregone the 1)lcasures of matrimony. But if ho 1oould 

marry, then he should have chosen a. i)artner free, 
so far as possible, from degeneration. llad b.o <lone 
so, it is possible some of tho children might have 
escaped.; but as it was, the offspring ha.cl no chance 
of coming back to the path of health, ancl Nature 
stam1)ed them out as unfit. 

Tho family history \vhich I gave at i)age 49 shows 
very clearly 1,L.e close kinship existing between the 
cancerot1s diathesis and those other forms of consti
tutional degeneration 'vhose outward symptoms are 
infantile convulsions, suicide, epilepsy, insanity, tuber
cular disease, ancl sterility. The father of this family 
died of cancer of tho stomac}i at sixty-six years of 
age. He had a brother who cut his throat at fifty
six; the mother, an apparently healthy 'voman, " died 
of a fit" at the age of fifty-four. To this pair seven 
children were born, as follows :- r. A. son who died 
of cancer of tl1e stomach at fifty-eight. 2. A son 
who ilied in convulsions, agctl thirteen v•eol<s. 3, 
4, and 5. Three daughters who died of consumption, 

• 
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one at the age of sixteen, the other two later in life, 
and after being rnar.ried for many years ; neither left 
any iss11e. 6. A son \vho is epileptic, and has tn·ice 
been confined in lrtnatic asylums; ruarried-110 iss11e; 
and 7. A son '"110 is ll)) till now sane, and enjoying 
£air health. 

Here the taint in the mother appears to ha.ve been 
sligl1t;, still it was t,l1cro, an.cl whilo certainly i)rCJVOJ tting 
reversion, it doubtl<'lss deepened the degeneration of 
the father in tho children. In the fatl1cr's stock the 
taint \vas much clee1)er, and it is to be noticed that 
while it was exlii.l)ited n.s cancer in 11im, it took the 
form of suicidal inrpulse in l1is brotl1er. In the 
chilclre11 of this pair \Ve have the disease of the 
father trausmittccl to the eldest son, but will any 
one refuse to believe that tho infantile convulsions, 
the liability to tubercular disease, the e1Jilel;)sy, the 
insanity, and the ntarkecl sterility, 'vcre but the vary-. 
ing symptoms of the degenerate nat1u·e, inherited 
from a father wl10 inight bavo diecl of some acute 
disease at any ago llnder sixl;y-six, taking the secret 
of his natt1re with him, and lcavi11g the origin of his 
children's ltnfitness a mystery. 

Another and a very strong proof that the cancerol1S 
diathesis is a family degeneration is to bo found in 
the fact that, wl1en deeply marl<ed, it is not unfre
quently a.ccompaniecl by sterility, just as are the 
lower grades of t.he scrofulous, insane, and other 
degenerate tempernirr1.ents. On t11is ground ,.vould I 
account for the fact that cancer so frequently attacks 
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the childless \voman. The frequency with which 
malignant disease attac1.:s the womb, breast, and other 
organs in this class is generally set down as the 
result of an abnormal state of those organs, because 
of their never having been called l1pon to perform 
the functions for which they \Yere designccl; but I 
would argue that the degenerate state of tl10 system, 
which ultimately sho>vs itself in cancerous growth, 
brought about the barrenness, rather tba11 that the 
absence of physiological activity was the cause of the 
disease. In support of tl1is theory, which I believe 
has nevor before been advanced, I wo11lcl point out 
that a largo 11umber of tl1e children of cancerous 
parents, 'vho themselves may never develop C.-'lncer, 
are childless. We have an example of this in the 
family 'vhose history I have just given, in. which no 
less tl1an two married daughters and ono n1arried 
son were cl1ildless. Further, I would point out that 
cancer docs not attack the unmarried \voman, in 
whom the functions of the generative organs are in 
total abeyance, to anything like the srmi.e extent 
that it does the barren married 'voman, in \vhom the 
organs aro submitted in a great degree to tho n.ervous 
exciternent necessary for their functional health. The 
children of the cancerous are undoubtedly deficient in 
vitalit)', and the deficiency may make itself evident 
in barrenness, as it may in icliocy, or scrofula, or 
epilepsy, or insanity. In my opinion the barren 
woman who develops cancer, or who is the claughter 
of a markedly cancerous stock, is barren from the 

• 

• 
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same cattse that the f emnJo ixnbecile and the p1'ostitnte 
aro bn.rren, viz., becattse sho hn.s reached a stato of 
degeneracy at which Natttre refuses to continue the 
race. 

Unfortunately c:.n1cer is one of those diseases which 
in the vast n1njority of ca.sos cloes not mal{o itself 
known until ln.te in life, ancl r11anv vvho bear within -
them, and convoy to their childr<'n, the tendency to 
this cliseas<', die of some other affection, wit.11out OYer 
becoming aware of the curse t11<'y have borne about 
witl1 them through life, ancl l1andec1 on to their 
children. To this fact is to bo attributed t,hose 
numerous cases where ~ve find several children, of 
parents who havo died wit.I1out dis11laying a sign of 
cancer, dying one after another of malignant disease. 
On this subject Sir J ames t>ag<'t remarks:-'· No,v I 
can 'vithout tlifficu lty count as actual facts not less 
than one in three of the pa.tients -.vitl1 cancer i11 "vhose 
families t11e occurrence of cancer is well kno~vn. llut 
this number does not nearly represent what \VO ma.y 
very safely assume to be the predominance of inheri
tance of cancor. A large nnrnbor of persons die of 
internal cancor, and convey it to their offs1)ring, 
though it is never known that they themselves have 
been the subj ects of cancer, Ol', at lea.st, is never 
recorded. A large number more dio before they have 
manifested the cancerous disposition which is in them
selves; for, paradoxical as it may seem, if a man have 
not outlived t}10 utmost a.ge of man, we are bound 
not to believe that he might not have been the 
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subject of ca11cer; for cancer is eminently a disease 
of degeneracy, a disease of which the frl~qucncy in
creases as years increase-i.e., in pro1)orlion to the 
number of i)ersons liYing at each period of life, the 

number of cancel' cases increases as age increases. So 
that unless a man have lived to the full age o.f life, 
he may havo uicLl of somo other disease thart cancer, 

and never have manifested the cancerous tendency 
whicl1 he yet conveys in 1J1·edisposition to his ofispring. 
The cases aro very far from rare in which offspring 

die of cancer long bcf ore tl1eir parents. The parent 
lLves, an.d n1aintains thaL cancer was never known in 

the family, but a few years elapse, and then the 
parent dies of the very same disease as tho offspring 

died of, l1aving been quite ignorant of tho convey
ance of t11e disease of ,\·hich the offspring <lied."* 

But it is not necessary to labour tho 1ioint. That 
cancer is c111 inently an h.orcditary disease is admitted 
by all the g1'eatest authorities in the medical world ; 

and that being admitted, it is impossiblo to deny 
that hereditary transmission must be responsible for 
a largo proportion of the alarming increase which 

has tal\.on place in recon.t years. Jn n.l1nost every 

case whicl1 occurs, if we can only trace back: through 
three or fot1r generations, \VO are st1re to discover 
the ta.int. f,ike every otl1er clegeneration, tempera

ment, or <liathesis, it is the Vi'ork of some consider

able t ime to acqtu1·e the cancerot1s diathesis, and I do 

n.ot believe it is ever acquil'ed during· one lifetime. 

* Trans. Path. Soc., vol. xxv. 1874. 
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Cert.ainly our present artificial mode of life saps the 
vitalit,y of the race . very ro.1)idly, ancl the more it be
comes estranged from natural life, the more ra1)idly 
;vill degenerations be acq11ired, but tl1at, at the 
present day, liabiliLy to cancer can be b11ilt l1f) in 
healthy stock in one generation, 've have no })roof 
whatever. 

1'he last L\vo cases of caucer I had under n1v ca.rE:' 
"' 

\vere \von1en (who arc m11cl1 more liable to the disease 
than men). One was an imbecile, a poor creature 
~ritlt squint, and evidently of n. degenerate stock . 
.A.t first no history could bo got, but when she \vn.s 

dying a relat,ive came to visit lier, and 011 being tolcl 
the state of affairs, said, "Ali, poor soul ! her mother 
died of just the same thing." The other was a single 
\voman, of about forty-four years of age, several of 
whoso brothers and sisters had died of consumption. 
This was the only family history which could at first 
bo got, but later it was discovered that 11er mother 
and motl1er's mother had diecl of cancer of the won1b. 
'l'hese cases I only mention as being tho last J have 
seen; taken alone, they >vould proye little. It is 
quite possible that the occurrence of the same clisease 
in mothers and claughters ::\.l1d grand-daughter was 
lllere coincidence ; such, hO\\'ever, could harclly be 
t.he CX])lanation of the following case, \vhicJ1 I quote 
from Sir James Paget. A lady <lied of cancer of 
t]Je stomacl1; 0£ 11er children, one daughter <lied of 
cancor of the stomach, ttnd a.notl1er of ca.ncer of the 
breast. ()£ lter graudchildrcr1, t'vo died of cancer of 
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the brcaRt, 1;wo of cancer of the utorus, one of cancer 
of the bladclor, or1e of cancer of the axillary glands, 

one of cancer of the stomach, and one of cancer of 
th!:' rectum. I t is to be hoJ>ec.1 that this 'vas the last 
of this wretched family. 

Su.cb. caR<'8 as tl1e above, whore the disease is trans
mitted 1tuchanged through several gen.orations, are 
comparatively rare, yet these are the only cases Vl'hich 
are at prosl.'nt counted as hcrcditar)T· W11cn tl1e 

transmt1tability of cancer 'vi.th other signs of de
generation of . tbe family co1nes to be more clearly 
understoocl, I have no donbt that in n.ln1os1; every 

case we shall be able to trace the family taint, and 
raise tho l)ercentage of cases depending U})On J1ercility 

to close upon IOO per co1tt. 
And no,v, in conclt1sion, supposing tho theory of 

the hereditary n.at11re of cancer fully acce1)ted, 'rvhat 
lessons are to be drn.wn from our teaching? In the 

first i)Iace, it behoves all those who arc a'vare of 
cancer in ancestor, or other near blood relative, to 
avoid everything which might a.ct as an exciting 
cause of the disease. They m11st endeavour to keep 

their health at as b.igJ1 a level as possible, by obeying 

all the hygienic laws laid down for genornl observ
ance. Tht>y must beware of irritations a11d inj11ries 

likely to light up the sleeping predis1)osition within 

them. It woulcl be as wise for the son or daughter 
of a person who had died of cancer to smol<:e per

sistently at a rough clay pii:>o, or go in the way of 
getting tho breast bruised, as it would for the son 

-
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of a madman to indulgo f rocly in alcohol. By thus 
attending to the laws of 11ealtl1 and avoiding injuries 

~nd irritations of organs, tl1ei.r chances of living to 
<.lie of. something else than cancer will bo great.ly 
increased, of this tl1ey may be certain, while their 

pleasure aud usefulness in life 'vill assuredly not be 
lessened. 

On the c1uestion of marriage it is difficult to gif'e 
advice. The thoughtful iun.n or woman will hesitate 
to take for a partner a mcn1bcr of a family in wl1ich 
it is known cancer has occurrod-th.o careless an(1 tho 
::;or<lid will marry as of yoro. 

I think r10 one •vhoso i)aront or grandpat·cnt haP. 
hacl cancer-more especially if tl10 ancestor be of 
the same sex-should rr1arry \vithout much thougl1t 
for the possible conscqnenccs. But if. after con-
8ideration, t11ey determine to risk all, then let thPn1 

choose as partners persons 'vhosc family histori<-'s 

arfl goo<l; persons in 'vl10Ro fn.milies neither cancer, 
scrofula, epile1Jsy, drnnkonncss, gout, i.diocy, nor 

insanity is known, re1nernboriug that in aoir1g so 
tlH'Y are lessening the sorrows and sufferings of their 
offs1)ring. 

If some such suggestions a.s those were carried ont 

for a period of time equal to two generatiow, I anl. 

convinceu that the a.mount of suffering from this 

<liseaso would be changed ftom 'vhat it now is to a 

wa.oing quantity. 
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TUBERCti LAR DISEASE. 

TunERCl'LAR disease, th<1 most common forn1 of \vhich 
i,-:; that known as 1)hthisis or cons11mption, hafl bc<>n 

a perfect. scourge to the human race from tlte C"tirlicst 
times. It is to ho fountl in every climate a.nc1 in nll 
11nt ions, and is at the pl'<'Sf'nt clay clcciruating evory 

ci\'ilisc<.1 comn1unity on t.hc> face of the earth. 
~lucl1 has been <lone in England within tho IJa.~t 

quarter of a. century to li1nit tho ravages of t.hc>sc 

diseases; yet, no1,vit hstan<ling all that sanitary science 
has yet accom11lishcd, tnberc11lar diseasf's were respon
sible for no lei:,s than 64,235 deaths in Englan<l and 
\.Vales during the yeae 1889. This is equal to 22r3 
to tlte million of porsons living, and is actually an 
1·ighth part of the \vholc of the deaths recorded <luring 
the year . 

.As I ha•c said, tu bercula.r disease has been l\'.nown 
from the earliest times. Hippocrates described it aR 

attacking the lungs-tho 1nost comn1011 Reat of the 
cliscaso among t]ie inl1abitants of these courttries at 
1.he i)resent clay-but it was not uutil the t\velfth 
century that the scrofulous diathesis '\vas recognised 

194 
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and described by Gordonius. From that time our 

kno\vledge of tubercular disease has been slowly grow
ing; for centuries, progress, jf t11er0 were arty, was 

very small, but within the past hl1ndrec1 years our 

kno1 .. rledgo has t,ri·ovvn apace, investigation 11aving· been 
rewarded time after time by discovery. It had long 
been known that tubercu lar (liscasc coul(1 be co.m
n1uuicu.ted b:y inocl1lation of t11berculn.r matter (us the 

sp11tum of a phthisic<ll i)erson), or by feec1ing an. 
a11imal upon the flesh of n.nimals which were tuber
cular; bt1t it 1vas not until I 882 that tl1e disease 
was robbed of its last secret by tho c1iscover:y, by 
l)rofessor l{och of Berlin, of the micro-organism upon. 

which all tubercular disease uep0:11ds. This c1nir1ortt 
scientist <liscovered that in all tubercular growths 

there are to be found myriads of micro-organisms 
having characters peculi::i.r to themselves. Th.is llisease 
germ, \vhich ICoch named the "tu bcrcle bacillus," is 

to be found in 0\'Cry case of tubercular disease, and 
•vill, if introduced into the system of an upparer1tl3r 

healthy animal, light Ul) tnbercular aisease. It can, 
moreover, with pro1)cr attc11tion to temperature, and 
in a ])l'O})er medium, be multiplietl iudefinitely outsido 
the living body altog·cther, a11d s11ch artificially culti
vated germs, 'vhcn inoculated upon the living· animal, 
produce tubercular disease, just as would matter taken. 

f ro:m a diseasecl pr:ri:;on or animal. 
Professor Koch's discovery of the tltlJercle bacill11s, 

although the existence of the germ had for some 
time been suspected, caused great stir in the medical 
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world, and had the effect of greatly unsettling· opinion 
upon tubercular disease genera.lly. This 'vas to bo 
expected, for what had been look:cd upon for ages as 
one of the most hereditary of all diseases, was suddenly 
proved to be a contagious disease, \Vhich coul<1 be con
veyed from i')erson to person, lilce small-pox or scarlet 
fever, and doubt at once arose as to \vhetl1er hereditary 
predisposition ho.cl an.ything whatever to do with the 
spread of tl1c disease. 'rhis c1oubt \vas fostered by 
the discovery that the so11rces of infection were almost 
innt1m.erable. It was sho\v11 th.at the disease rnight 
l)e conveyed by eating· tl1e flesh of animals suffering 
from the disease, or b,y drjnl{ing the milk of such; 
an<l as it \vas kn.own tl1at a great number of cattle 
\Vere tubercular, it was cvide11t th:i.t here a.lone was 
a gL'Pat and constant source of contagion. It was 
fu1thor pointed out tl1at the sputa of persons suffering 
fr<nn i)htl:tisis contai11 1nyriads of bacilli, ~tnd as such 
i)ersons are constantly coughing a.ncl spittin.g, th.ere 
must be gravo c1anger. to all \vho live with, \vork 
with, or J1ave intimate rcln.tions with, st1ch i)orsons. 
~or did tl10 clanger of infectiort from phtlusical 
persons stop even here, for it was asserted t11at this 
bacillus-laden sputu1u, after it had becomo l1ard ancl 
dry, might be broken up, to float as minute i)articles 
in the air, and be inhn.lecl by any one breatlling· the ! 
conta1ninated atmosphere, the bacilli in such dried 
sputu.01 retairting sufficient vitality to set up tuber-
cular disease in the person inhaling it. In fact, the 
disease germ was almost ubiquitous, which fact alone 

l 
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was sufficient to account for the 1)revalence of tho 

disease. Indeed the wonder was, not that so many 
suffered, but that more did not suffer from a disease, 
the germs of '>>vhich were to be found on. every l1and. 
'l'his \vas the position taken up by son·10 immediately 

after Koch's discovery, but alreatly opinion on the 
subject is toning down, and at present there are 
very fcvr who do not admit the e::ristence of a pre~ 
U.isposi~ion to tubercular disease, which is hereditarily 
transmitted. 

It has b een proved conclu.sively that tu bercl1lar 
disease can b e conveved :Crom individual to individual, 

" 
apparently regardless of ton:iper:.nncnt or diatl1esis, 
by tl1e introduction of the tl1bercle bacillus into the 

system, but that there exists a diathesis wldcl1 i)re~ 

dis1)oses tl1e o'rner to the attack of this particular 
tlisease germ, there can be no possible doubt. Tl1at 
tl.tis })ecu.liar constitlttional state is a degenerationf 
that it is, like every other degeneration, hereditary, 
and that it is frequently associated, both in i11divi<.lua1 
and family, with other dege11erate conditions, such 
as itliocy, insanity, deaf-m11tism, ca11ccr, drunk:o11ness, 
epilepsy, and crirue, it is now my business to prove. 

It is impossible to guess to what this great discovery 
of l(och's may lead in the nenr future. Since the 
bacillus ca11 be cultivatecl outside the body i11 arti

ficial media, tl1ere is no reason why, by vnrying tb0 
conditions u11der whicl1 it is so cultivated, the germ 

itself should not be altered in character and rendered 
less virulent. 1'his n:1ight lead to protective inoculu-
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tiou liko tl1at practised against small-J)O~. Kor ii:; 
there, seemingly, any reasoa why some other micro
organism or ch orui.cal compound shou lcl not be dis
covcrccl \vhich, itself innocnot1s to the animal orga11isn1, 
1~011ld materially modify the virulence of the tnberclo 

bacillus in the systetn, or destroy the noxious germ 
altogether. Inc1<'el1 it might. be said thnt "all things 

aro })Ossible" in this c1e11arLntent of JD<'dicnl science. 
,:\.t })resent hundreds of worl{ers all ov0r the world 
are labouring <'Urnestly in i.l1is .field of Rtnd)-, a.nd aro 
adding almost daily to 011r knowledge of these seeds 

of disease. Science can never eradicate clisoaso, but ih 
call ])rune it a11d keep it wi1.J1in rcasonalJlo bounds; an<l 
tl10 dii::covery of the micro-organi~m::!, 111Jon the i)rescncP 
of which so ma.11y diseases have ah·eauy 1>cen provecl to 

clrpend, will vastly ai.d Scionco in this work. 
Let 11s now briefly considnr tho clin.t.11e~is of whicl1 

\Ve have spoken, which J)redis1loses so strongly to tho 
attacl.- of t11bcrcular disease. 

J\s I.here nro tv.·o c1istinc1, types incluclccl in the 
t11 bcrcular diath0f'li!', it will sirnplify 1nat.Lors to tako 

<'n.Clt type Sf'llnrately. I sl1all tJ1ereiorc firRt giYe a 
very brief enuuteration of the characters typical or 
1vhat '\ve shall call the Phthisicn.l Diat11esi:-:, and after

'vards a short descri1Jtio11 of the truo Scrofulous 

Diathesis. 
\Vhat we l1n.ve called the phthigicn.l <liatl1esis is 

generally mn.rkcd by the pre~onco of a clear com-
1)lexion, a ilno skin, and features well cl1t nnd often 

beautiful. 'l'he li1>s are rc<l, the teeth }Jt'tirly white, 

• 
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though liable to early decay, and the eyes are large 

and full, the pu1)ils ht,iug widely dilated auc.1 the 

'vbite o! the eye beautifully clear. The oyelasl1es aro 

long, cu L'\Ted, anc1 sill:;:y, ancl tho blue veins show 

<listinctly through tl1e clear thi11 sk.in; the bo11es :tl'e 
ligl1t, the hands a11d fc<'t v;ell formed, the statnrn 
often tall, and the \\·l10Io figure slightly and grnce
f o lly built. Persons of this type generally remai11 

spare, and tl1ey have a strong dislike to every ki11<l 

of fatty food. They are vivacious and excitable, a11d 
the intellectual faculties are often highly developed. 
l•~v-en at an early age cl1ilc1ren of this tempera.rnent 111 

tnany cases show a 1narvellous i11tellectunl acLivit.y, 
and it is observation of the :rcgu larity \vitl1 whiclt 

such precocious tubercular children die tha.t has given 
rise to the common saying, whon speaking of excep

t.ionally clever children, that they may be " too '' i:se 

to live long." 

'1.1hese persons are wantir1g in stn.mina in the wiLle::.;t 
ser1se of the term. 'T'hey aro incapable of prolo11ge(l 
exertion either of mind or body, and. l>real:;: ao,vi1 

under conditions which \voulcl not prove inj11t·ious t.o 
the healtl1y. They are continually tal~ing "colds,'' 

and are specially prone all through lif0 to affections of 
n.n inflammatory character. 

Although largo fa1nilies a.re often born to l)arents 

of this typo, the children o.re deficient in vitt-i.l force, 

and are carriec1 off ii1 such numbers during infancy by 
cor1vulsions, brain fever, water on the brain, exhriust

ing diarrhooa, and other ailruents, that only :.L snHLll 
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proportion of those bor11 over arrive at maturity, and 
few indeed reach old age. Sooner or later in life 
tho majority of these persons develop consumption; 
many are so carriecl off even in infancy; great numLors 
succun1b before or about tlte time of adolescence, and 
ordy a small remnant live beyond thirty-five or forty 
years of age. 

Persons of this phthisical temperament aro also 
remarkably prone to fatal degenerative changes (fatty 
degeneration) of certain vital orga.ns, as tl10 liver an<l 
].;:idneys. It is also to be noticeJ. that in them tho 
generative organs a.re often but poorly developed, 
'vl1ich in itself is positive evidence of progressive 
decay of tl1e stock. It is trae that tho intellectual 
faculties are often active and well developed, but even 
11ere there are unmistakable signs of the decay 'vhieh 
has attacked the system generally. However brilliant 
intellectually, they are as a class emotional, impres
f'ionable, and impulsive, and there is a marked abscnco 
of tl1at stability which indLcates true mental strength. 
From sligl1t causes they develop convulsions in 
jnfancy, chorea, hysteria, and other nervous disorders 
in youth, and acute attacks of insanity in adult life. 

'I'his diathesis appears to be built up with equal 
certainty by impure air, drunkenness, anu \'rant 
among the poor, and by dissipation and enervating 
luxuries among the ric11. From either set of causes 
it is capable of rapid development, and ib is trans
mitted to the offspring with very great certaint.y. 
]3y injudicious marriages and persistent ignoring of 
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the laws of health the necessarily fatal type is soon 
reached, and to this must be attributed the extinction 
of hundreds of families every year. In some families, 
even in the highest ranks of society, the s11sceptibility 
to the tubercle bacilluR becomes so great, that, despite 
all modern science backed by wealth can do, the 
children die one after anotl1er in infancy, or succumb 
on the approach of adolescence. In other cases the 
degenert1tion from intermarriage or some other cause 
becomes rnore or less mixed in character, and while 
some of the cl1ildren snccum b to tubercular disease 
in ir1fancy or later in life, idiocy, suicide, epilepsy, 
insanity, or the true scrof11lous cachexia will appear 
in others. 

This pl1thisical diathesis migl1t be described as a 
general degeneration, very closely related to the 
neurotic, >vhich occurs in families once decidedly 
above the lower stages of develo1)ment, bnt now on 
the down grade of general decay. Such fa1nily decay 
being the result of the repeated exposure of ancestors 
to the devitalising attack of the tubercle bacillus, 
or some other ex11austing disease, or to some of the 
thousand and one evil influences >vhich are constantly 
at work producing progressive deterioration amortg all 
civilised peoples. 

I..iet us now look at the true scrofulous type, which 
in many, indeed in most points, is the extreme opposite 
of that we have just been considering. Here the 
skin is usually thick and sallo'v or pale and spongy ; 
tl1e features are coarse a11d ill cut; tl1e eyes dull, 
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and the mouth large. The 1nargins of the nostrils 
and the upper lip are frequently swollen, and the 
edges of - the eyelids, devoid of hairs, often present 
a red, raw margin, '\vhich greatly disfigures the face. 
'l'he whole expression is dull, heavy, and more or less 
repulsive, the very antipodes of the quicl{, eager, 
spirituelle, and often beautiful face seen in the phthi
sical type. Nor does the dissimilarity to type stop 
hero, for in the scrofulous we find the bones thick 
and heavy, with t11eir ends, and · conseq11ently the 
joints, large. The head is often large and misshapen, 
th.e 11ands short, the fii1gers thick:, the figure stunted, 
with a. decided inclination to pot belly. Son1etimes 
the skin is so loaded '\vith greasy sebaceous matter as 
to give it a dirty, scaly look. Discharges from tho 
eyes, nose, and ears aTe common, and such discharges 
are often most offensive, as is frequently tl1e perspira
tion of the feet. In such individuals the circulation 
is always w0a]{, as sho\vn by the cold hands and feet ; 
the digestion is generally poor, and they are liable to 
"colds" on tl1e sligl1test exposure. The glands round 
the ja\vS arc nearly alvvays more or less enlarged, and 
they are liable to the formation of abscesses, \Vhicl1 
run a remarkably cl1ronic course. Slight injuries, 
which in t,he healthy wonld hardly be noticed, in the 
scrofulous set up inflarnrnations which often lead to 

J 

ulcerations of the soft tissues, destruction of joints, 
and disease of the bones themselves, which often con
tinue for years. They are also liable to many of the 
most severe and intractable forms of sl<in disease, in 

• 

' 

I 
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their case often accompanied l)y the formation of pus, 

>vhi le they have almost a 1uonopoly of lupus, a c1iscase 

which often eats a'vn.y consiJer~Lble portions of tLe 

face and otl1er parts, and \Vhich appears to stand mi<l
\\'ttV bet,vccn scrofula a11d cancer . • 

Occasionally the i:neutal faculties in the scrofulous 

are prelernaturally developed dnring early life, buL 

such development i8 exceptional ; as a rule, they aro 

<l11ll, and altogether of a low type intf'llectually. 

It is evident from tho foregoing brief an.d imperfect 

descriptions that the scrofl1lo11s is a ve1·3r much lo\ver 

typo of degeneration than tl10 p11tl1isical, and, as '"o 
would expect, vvo find it occurring much 111ore com

monly in association 'vith other extreme for1ns of 
degeneration, such as idiocy, in1becility, and physical 

deformity. 

'l'bat t11e tubercular diathesis, whether of the 

pl1thisical or scrofn]ous typo, is a true degeneration, 

is ovidf'nt from its llereditary character, the frequency 

\vith >vhich it appears associated with other degc1101·a

tions ·in t,ho individual, n.n<l t lto perfect interchn.ngr

ability existing betwco11 it ai1d most of the other 

ox1)ressio1IB of decay in the fa1nily. 

Of t.his relationshi1) :.incl interchangeability ,,·if h 

other signs of family decadence 'le could i1ot have a 
rnuch better exa1nplo t11an is offered in the family 

l1istory given at pago I 86, in the chapter on cancer. 

In that case the c~incorous father and neurotic mother 

pro(lncecl highly neurotic an<l cancerous male cl1ilclron, 

\.vhilo the females '.Vero so devitalised bv the cornbineil ,, 
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J)Urental taints, that all succumbed to tubercular 
disease. The connection between cancer and tuber
cula.r disease was pointed 011t by Sir William Gull, 
''l'ho called attention to the frequency with \Vl1icl1 
c:1ncorous parer1ts, or parents belonging to families 
in 'vhich cancer \Vas common, begot scrofulous 
children. 

'T'he frequency witl1 which the scrofulous diathesis 
is tnet with among idiots is mo~t remarkable. Dr. 
Ireland, one of the greatest living authorities upo11 
idiocy, estim.ates that at least t'vo-thirds of all idiots 
are scrof11lous ; "" hile Dr. Clouston of tho lto)rn.l 
Edinburgh Asyl111n, who has closely studied the rel~t
tionship existing between tl10 tubercular diathesis and 
ins"lnity, treats the matter as beyond dispute, me1·ely 
remarking that "the frequent association of tho 
depraved nutritive condition lrnown as ' scrofulot1s' 
with idiocy and congenito.l imbecility is well known, 
and universally recognised by those \vho have hnd 
experience in such cnsos." 

Fu1·the1· proof of the fact that the scrofulons tem
pern.ment is a deeper level of degeneration than the 
phthisical, is found in the facts that the phthisical 
rarely or never develop the purely scrofulous forms 
0f disease, although the scrofulous often develop and 
die of tubercular discn~o of the lungs; and that tho 
children of the phthisica1 are very often scrofulous, 
'vhatever other mark: of degeneration they may bear. 
'J'his could not have stronger supporb than it receiYes 
at the hands of Dr. J!'lctcher Beach, the superin-

I 

I 
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tendent of the Asylum for Idiots at Darenth, vvho, 
in the course of his extended inquiries into the 
causes of idiocy, found that phthisis, either alone or 
in combination wit.h some other degenerate condition, 
as insanity, epilepsy, or drunkenness, was present in 
So per cent. of tb0 parents of all idiots admitted 
into his asylum ; and as t•vo-thirds of these idiots 
are themselves scrofulous, it is clear tl1at phthisis 
in tlte parent not only cleepens to scrofula in the 
child, but to that lowest of all types of humanit;y, 
the scrofulous idiot. 

As to the very close relationship existing l)etween 
insanity and the phthisical typo of tho tubercular 
diathesis, there 'is not room for the srnullest doubt. 
That tl1e phthisical and insane diathcses are inter
changeable is proved to the asylum l)bysician every 
day. Lugo! found insanity so common a111ong·st the 
parents of scrof nlous and phthisical persons, that 
ho treated of hereditary scrofula <lesC'ending from 
paralytic, epileptic, and insane parents. Schroeder 
van der I(olk, a qnartor of a century ago, showed that 
phthisis a11d insanity are intercl1angoab1e. So long 
ago as I 86 3 Dr. Clouston descriLed a form of 
insanity J>eculiar to those of tho pbthisical diathesis 
and their descendants, and said he could count 
hereditary predisposition in 7 per cent. more of such 
cases than of the insane generally. After twenty
seven years' study and observation he remains of 
the same opinion. Speaking of phtl1isis and insanity, 
he says:-" It is surprising how often both diseases 
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occur in different members of the same famil)·· No 
physician in extensive practice but has met with 
Inn.ny such families."• On th.e same point Dr. 

JYfaudsley writes:-" There is no questio11 in my mind 
that insanity and phtbisis are met with a:; con
comitant or sequent effects in the course of fan1i]y 
<lccadonce." t 

Again, it is a matter of common ol>ser>alion that 
the children of the gouty and the syphilitic are 
very frequent1y scrof ulou~, and to these, and t,he 
insauo taint, aided by dissipation an<l enervating 

lnxut'ies, is to be attributed tl10 ap1Jearance of a type 
f.iO degraded as the scrofnlous among the chil<lron of 
Hl'i~tocratic and even rovu.l f~\milies . -Habitual drunkenness in tho parents is anotl1er 
fruitful source of tho scrofulous tempera.1ncnt·, but 
this 11as already been shown to bo so essentially 
au expression of the ucnrotic type, that it is only 
ucce:3sary to mention it here. 

1\.notl1er cause of scrofula in children, an.tl one 
\V llil:h gives further proof Of the degenerate c}1::tracter 

of tho type, is senility in tho parents. lL has for 

ages been popularly believed that tho child begotten 
of the aged father has not tho ''ital energy and 
rccnperative power of the cl1ild of the father in his 
pri1ne ; and that this belief is well founc1ecl the , 
rece11t investigations of 11 arro, Dr. Langdon [)o,vn, 
J{orosi, ancl others prove conclusively. All obsetvcrs 

~Lgree that the senility of the father may, to a great 

* Loi:. cit. ·r "Pathology of Mind," p. 112. 
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extent, be neutralised by tho youth and vigour of 
the mother, but \vhen the mother has pnssed her 
youth, the senility of the father is invariably more 
or less disastrous to the child. It is most wonderful 
ho;v many idiots, scrofulous and otherwise, instinctive 
criminals, and c1runkards, are four1d upon inquiry to 
l)olong to the class whoso n1otl1ors 'vere no longer 
young, and "\vbose fathers were in the decline of life, 
"'hen they wero begotten. 'This class also show bow 
f:.n1all is their inheritance of \.itality l)y falling a prey 
i11 great numbers to tubercular afi'ections. 

Looking upo11 the instinctive crin1inal as '"o uo, 
as tho representative of a dccnying race, we naturally 
expect to i.iuu tubercular discaso actively at \Vork 
among this class, and in such expectation wo are 
not disappointed. The fact is, the majority of this 
\vretchec1 class die of tubercular and nervous diseases. 
IIcro again the relationship oC tho tubercular at1d 

nervous affections is to be noted. The insLinctive 
criminal class belong to the unfit; "they are scrofu
lous, not seldom deformed, with badly formed angular 
heads; are stupiu, sluggish, deficient in vital energy, 
and sometimes afflicted "\viLl1 epilepsy. . . . '£hey 
spring from families in 'vhich insanity, cpilopsy, or 
some other neurosis exists, and the diseases from 
which they suffer and of whicl1 they die are chiefly 
tubercular diseases and diseases of the nervous 
system." '* lilr. Bruce 'l'homson, )Iarro, Lombroso, 
Dt'. '\Vey, and every otl1er observer \vl10 hns studied 

* ?vfauctslcy':; "Responsibility in Mental Disease." 
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the crirninal, agree that tubercular disease is con-
stantly met with in criminals tbe1nsolves, and in 
their ancestors and descendants, and that a majority 
of the \vhole total succumb to these diseases. Recently 
Dr. Pauline rrarnowsky has been very closely studying 
the prostitute, \vho 1nay be taken as the analogue of 
the male instinctive criminal of the petty class, and 
of I 50 \Vomen of this class >vhose fa1nily history 
she was able to get, she found phthisical parentage 
in no less than 44 i1er. cent.* 

Thus, we see, are tl1e family degenerations all 
allied, the scrofulous being related to the cancerous, 
gouty, epileptic, insane, sypJ1ilitic, drunken, and cri1ui
nal, and all tl1ese being related to each other. 

It must not, bo;vever, be inf erred fron1 all this 
that tubercular disease ortly attacks those inheriting 
a IJreJisposil ion thereto. True, tho family taint 
can. be traced in 30 to 50 per cent. of all phthisical 
persons, and in quite as large a proportion of thoso 
suffering from scrofulous disease (and that only 
reckoning taint as existing where ttlbercular disease 
has been present in the ancestors), but that inherited 
predisposition is absolutely necessary to the develop
ment of these diseases has been proved to be 
erroneous. .As a rule, the tubercle bacillus only 
attacks those deficient in vitality, but; it is not 
necessary that this deficiency should be congenital ; 
such vital povert,y may be acquired. Of course, 
individuals thus vitally reduced-brought below par, 

, 
* " Etude Anthropometrique sur les Prostituccs et les "\r oleuses." 
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so to speak-are srJecia.lly liable to the al tack ot 
all ot.her disease germs as well as that of tubercle; 
or, if not specially liable, tl1ey are, at least, les::> 
capable of resistance when they are at,Lackcd. Still 
it must be recognised t11at the tubercle bacillus has 
a special a{finit.y for il1e tissues of those •vanting in 
vital force. Some disen.so gern1s ap1)ear to attack 
the robust and tl1e f eeblo 1vith equal freql1eucy and 
virulence; others, as that oI typl1oid Iever, seern 
actually to prefer the t issues of the physically well
to-do, but the tubercle bacillus has a <lecidec1 pre
ference for those bankrupt in vital energy .from any 
cause, exce1)t perhaps senility. 

I would pnb it in this 'va.y :-The tuuerc1e bacil

lus being a.lrnost ubiquiLous, so soon a,s the system 
reaches a certain level of vital depravity, which I 
\voulcl cn.11 "the tubercular level," the individual 
l)ecomes liable to the at tack of the bacillus. In sonio 

cases, small-pox, syphilis, or other exhausting disease, 
leaves tl1e syste111 for a tiu10 in an impoverished 
stfitc, and before the vitality is restored, tubercular 

disease is set up ; in a host of others, starvn,lion, dirt, 
habitt1al drunker111ess, and want of fresh air reduce 

tbe system to the level of susceptibility with like 
result; but in the vast majority vvho develop tuber
Ctllar disease, the protective vital level has ·never been 

reached, a \Vretchecl pa.rentage being unable to confer 
so m11ch. Such i11dividuals are fro111 the ruornent 
of conception helpless against the attack of the 
tubercle bn.cill us, ancl succun1b on first contact with 

0 
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tl1e germ. W o have instances of this •vretcheCl class 
iu the scrofulous illiot ancl in the cl1ildren of those 
families where the oiYspring die off one after another, 
soon afLer birth, of va.rious t11bercular a.ffecLions. 

Tl1e sources of infection by the t1lbercle bacillus 
are almost innumerable. It may be inl1niled with 
m~ttter floati11g in tl10 air, or be introduced throng·l1 
any cut, scratch, or other breacl1 in the sl,ir1 or 
in11cous surface, or it may be talcen into the systen1 
'°vith food. Cattle are s1)ecially liable to tubercular 
clisense. lierr von Gosslor, in his speecl1 before the 
Prussian Diet, stated that Io IJGr cent. of all horned 
cattle slaugl1tered for food are tuberculous. 1:!1J1is 
estimate may be high, bat it is certain that a vast 
number of the animals are tuberculous, and that the 
consumptio11 of the flesh of these diseased animals 
is one of the greatest clangers to \vl1ich tl1e 11uman 
species is exposed. The milk of such cattle often 
S\varms with bacilli, and tho use of this, or of butter 
made from such rnilk, is dang·erous in the extreme. 

To lessen as far as possible tl1e risk of infection, 
t]1e ventilation of all rooms in \vhich eitl1er persons 
or animals live or work should be strictlv attended to. 

" 
Living or sleeping in the same roou1 'vi th one suffer
ing from tubercle shoulJ never be permilited. The 
sputa of phthisical indiviJuals should not be ejecte(l 
here, there, and everywhere, but received in a vessel 
containing some strong disinfectant, and be burnt 

or buried afterwards. Cattle kept for da.iry purposes 
should be regularly examined, arid those found tainted 
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with tubercular clisease at once destroyed. All meat 
offered for sale should first be examined by experts. 
And lastly, all animal food, from '\vhatever source, 
should be properly and sufficiently cooked. A high 
temperature k:ills the bacillus, and the clanger of in
fection from diseased meat might be greatly reduced 
if all a11.imal food were properly cookea. 

Tho tubercle bacillus attacl;:s most anirnals whose 
l>odily ten1perl1ture favours its gro>vth. It is common 
in beasts ancl l1irds, and }ias even been found in 
reptiles, but the temporatnre of these latter is not, 
under ordinary circumstances, sufficiently l1igh for its 
growth. As I have said, it is extremely common in 
the ox, though why it should, has not yet been ex
plained. It is the c~1use of death in the majority of 
monkeys, elephants, lions, tjgers, and other wild 
animals ancl birds held in captivity. These animals 
being robbed of their natural exercise in tl1e open air, 
too often l1uddled together in unhealthy pens or cages, 
and poorly or impropei·Jy fed, often doubtless upo11 
tuberculous flesh, become broken in health, and so 
devitalised that they fall easy victims to tl1e Clisease 
germs, just as man <.toes under like conditions. 

In quadrnmana the disease runs the same course 
as in man ; but in other ani111als, mammals and birds, 
its course is often so very different, that it is onl)· 
the presence of the n1icro-organism which proves tho 
identity of tho diseased conditions. 

It attacks son1e animals inuch more frequently than 
others. Thus it is very common in tl1e ox, and very 
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raro in the horse, a. perfect sconrgo among grain

eaiing birds, an<l much rarer among those that eat 

f1esl1. vVby t.his predisposition shOl1ld exist in SOIDO 

animals, we do not at i)resont l<r1ow, a:ny more thn.n 

'vhy the negro an<l the "\Vest Indian crcolo should bo 

specially susceptible to the attack of the bacillus ; 

but it is possible that as our l{nowlougc grows, wo 

1nay come to nnclerstand this too . 
.. A.s to advjce respecting n1arriage, it mn.y at once 

ho !;aid that thoso already suffering from any form of 
tubercular disease i.;honld not marry. Neither shoult1 
any ono mal'ry a n1ember of a fa1n.ily in 1-vhich oon

snn1ptio11, or other form of toberculnr disease, is 

common. Tho clear-skinned, bright-eyed, eager, ethe

real creature niny charn1 tl10 eye, and she may be 
g·ootl a.s sl1e jg beautiful, but she can nevei· be tho 
n1otl1er of strong and healthy children. It is possiblo 
that ii1 the near fntnre Science may be a,ble to eracli
eatc the tt1bercle bacillus f ro1n any incliYitlual it has 

attacl<ecl : but ever1 if this feat of Science were accom-, 

l)lishell, it js not too n1ucl1 to say, tli.a.t persons of 
-..ucli lo\\' vital it\T as most of these hoa.lecl ones \vonld 

• 

he, ~vo11ld hardly be the l..:incl of partners sensible 
rnen and \Von1on 'vho wished to live in distant pos

terity \vould clioose. Until Science can i1ot only 

erac.licate tho disease, but instil sufficic11t vitalitv into 
• 

tho i)urified ouo to prevent a re-invasion of the system 

hy tho disen~o germ, tliose who are tubercular or 

l1rivc been tuberenlar cannot be looked upo1t as favour

able candidates for n1arriag-e. 
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On the other hand, all those >vho, though not them
selves tubercular, are mctnbers of "delicate families," 
families in 'vhich ti1uercular t1iseaso has appeared, 
should, before entering the marriage state, lay their 
case honestly before their medical adviHer, aucl take 
his advice. ~Iuch can be tlone for tl1e children of 
delicate pa1·cnt!:l by j udicioos troatme1tt, lJnt to bo as 
effectual as possible, it should be begun "'it.\1 the life 
of tho child, if not earlier. Tho child can l)e a::; 
effectually treated before bil'Lh through t 110 syfit;cm of 
tbe inothcr, as it can be after birth, and such i)reven
tive treatment ca.n11ot be bcgu11 too soon or carrietl 
out too rigit1l.r. 

• 

• 
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GOUT. 

"Gout is one of the 1uost striking examples of hereditary uiseas<', 
an<l once established, it may he t ransmittcd f ot scvcntl general.ions, 
<'vcn when every enueavour is nia(lc to eradicate it; but as the 
cuntrary is generally the casti, the nJalady being, as a rlllc, n1 ore or 
less intensified by pernicious habits, it; becomes in lnos(, ciisr~s a 
pcruianout legacy."-S1n }t.nr;DE'RlCK 'r. ltOBEllT:>." 

'1'111s is a disease of great antiquity. As far as '"'e 
can go back in medical literature, it is one of the 

diseases which "'0 fin<l described, and some of the 
earliest of t11ese descriptions come wonderfully near to 
'vhat we find the c1iscnso to-day. Ili1)pocrates, three 
hu11c1.rccl years uefore tho tirne of Christ, described 

this disease vvitl1 acc11racy, and later, Colsus, Galen, 
Arctreus, Crelius Aurclianus, and many ot.hers wrote 

concerning gout, hitting off its leading characteristics 
with great fidelity. 

Gout is a disease of civilisation. It is one of the 
degenerate conditions induced by interference with the 
natural life of the huruan animal. So long as man 

remained in the natural state, and gained by· physical 

exertion l1is living, tl1is disease was unknown-in fact, 

* Quain's " DicLionary of Medicine." 
214 
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it is unk:nown among the savage peoples even at the 
present day; but so soon as ho entered upon the 
civilisell sLnte, becanie a chief or o. king, ancl lounged 
in idleness '\vhile o\.hers performed that 1abonr '\Yhich 
must lJo clone by or for every creature, if tho creature 
is to exi<it, then this disease appeared ; an cl as ci vilisa
tion spread, and tho non-working class increased, so did 

gout. In fact, so soo11 as ma11 began to eat too m11cl1 
and labour too little, gout att:ic1(ed him. It is above 
all other diseases tl1c l"courge of lhe opulent and idle. 

'Tho vegetarians-those hopeless faddists-have 
asserfiou t Lat g·ou l, irt com1non 'vitl1 every o~her ill 
Lhat· flesh is heir to, is t lie direct result of animal food. 
So long, they say, as man remained a vegetarian, goui. 
was unl\:nown. To this v,re 'vould r<'ply : )~ C'R, and for 

ages afl or he had ceased to be a vegetarian. IL was 
only \vhcn inan beca111u indolent. a11cl lazy, on discover
ing that ho col1ld, by exerci::>ing his ingenuity, procure 

more than enough of the best of the wherewithal to 
sustai11 life witl1011t pl1.rsical exertion, thaL the disease 
appeared. T11e North A1nerican Indian8 and n1any 
other peoples of \Vhom we lcnow \Vere largel:,r, if J1ot 
entirely flesh-eaters, yet gout n.111ong such peoples was 
ttnkno,vn. .L-\ncl why? Si111ply because tho very 
active lil'e thoy lived in the open air 11sc1..l 11p all the 
food st,uff talccn, nnJ accum ul:d.ion was in11')ossible. 

The organs were never over1oadec1, or, if they \Vere, it 
'Vas only on occasions \Yhicl1 alternated \Vith periods 
of healLhful want, consequently disease fro111 that cause 

was f~bsent. 
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1\fr. Jonathan Hutchinson h11s said:-" If aCl man

kind continued to be vegetable feeders, and never 
];:novvn t]1e use of wine or beer, we should 11ave had 

no experience of gout." But wit.11 Mr. I-Iutchinson, 

even '\'vhen he adds the '' sole cause" of the total 

abstinence party to that of the vegetarians, I cannot 

agree. I can see no reason why by glnttony and 

indolence the system could not Lo overcharged 'vith 
n.itrogenous matters from the Ycgetable world, and, 

if this condition were maintainecl for a Ie\v genera

tions, why we shoulcl not 11ave gon!i as a conseqncr1ce. 

~~nimal food is rriore nitroae11ous than mosb, an<l less 
~ 

nitrogenous than sorne vegetable products, and I fail 

to see w 11y the niLrogenons constituents of a vegetable 

diet should be less injurious than those of an anirn al 

c1iot. So far as \.Ve know at present, if taken in equal 

quantity and eqttally clilnted, the resnlt of ani1nal ancl 

vegetable products is mt1ch the sau1e. Again, as to 

'vine and beer, both, by the 'vay, vegetable products, 

it is clear that it is not the alcohol, but ra.ther the 

sugary rnattcrs which are the gout-producors. Our 

l)Ort \.vines, nnd Bnrgundies, and beer, and, mos.t 

potent of all, our sto11t, are recognised as our great 

fl11id gout-producers, while whisky, wl1ich is a mucl1 

1nore concentrated solution of alcohol thart anv of 
" 

them, has little if any effect i11 the evolnt,ion of this 

disease. 

The fact of the 1natter is, the canse of gout is 

indolence coupled "\vitl1 gluttony. Rich foods are 

freely partaken of, and snfilcient exercise to burn that 
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food off is not taken, hence the organs whose business 

it is 1 o cast out of the systen1 e!Jete mn.tters have a 
strain put upon tl1011i. This st rain sooner or later 

cat1ses c.1isorder of those organs, 'iVhich furtl1er compli

cates niaLters, antl. soon leads to retention \vit.hin the 
system of n1atters offensive to health. The lcidneys 
are the g1·cat blood-cleansers, null these organs aro 

n1ore 01· 1 css diseu,sotl. i u every case of gout. 
Abcrnetby's receipt for the cnre of gout, " Live 011 

six:penco a day anu earn it," still l1olds good, and if 

tho }1u1nble coin haye been earncc1 by honest, healthy, 

physical toil, I care nob \vhether it be expcntl.cc1 np<nt 
steak and kidney-pie or upon potatoes a11d rnilk. 
In neither case \vill the input of 111a.terial ex.cl'cd that 
needful as a force-proc111cer, a11d so no accuruulatiort 

• 

can ariso 1 o clog the sysl en1. I admit that the 

glu1 to11 ma.y be more lik~ely to overload tho Rysleru, 
feeding upon ricl1 disl1es of a11i1nal food, tho.n feeding 

l1pon the less succulent yet i10 less rich vegetable:::. 
But if tho rising gonero.tion of' vegetarian cool~s ca11 
produce equally so<.luctive dishes '\vith tl1oso 1vho go 

for ingroc1ients to the ani1nal \VOrl<l- as vegetarians 

boast they can-I fail to see sal\·a.tion for the gouty 

gonrma11c1 in vegetarianism.* 

G·out, then, is essentially n. c1isease of civilisation. 

"" Since the above was writl.en, ~fr .• Jonatuan IIutchinson, in his 
".Archives of Surgery,'' No. 1, ,·ol. iii., has forbidden the use of 
fruit to nil patients having a tendency to gout. 'J'he contained 
snga.r is, of cot1rse, the dclct.erious agcuL. The more sug-ar a .Cruii 
contain the more hurtful is it Cooked fruit eaten \ViU1 ac1d;;d 
sugar i:s specially dangerous. 
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It is a condition brought about by continued over
feeding and prolonged indolence, and is conseqi1entJy 
to a large extent a disense of the '\vealtby, who can 
eat as much as they please and "\vorlc as little. In. 
t,irues past it vvas almost wholly confine<-l to the rich, 
bt1t in more recent times some among our wor];:ing
classes, "\V ho 11ave special opportunities for feeding, 
and whose physical labour is not great in proportion, 
have cultivated tbo disease. ~A..t present gout is not 
at all uncornrnon among·st butcl1ers, bakers, drayn1en, 
bre'\vers, innkeepers, coachmen, butlers, publica.ns, 
porters, and others wl10 eat and drink largely, and 
>vho partake sparingly of physical labour. 

As might be expected, temperament has much 
to <lo witl1 the cultivation of this disease an1ong a 
people. As a rule, the large eaters are the less active. 
'l'hoy arc capable of oxort.ing gTeat power when p11t 
to it, but they rarely have a11y of that restless 
activity which keeps the thin man thin. They do 
not care n1ucli for the inoro volatile preparations of 
alcohol, :.ts whisl{y, 'vhich would induce an uncom
forta1'.lle restlessness, b11t prefer beer or other sootl1-
ing draugr1t. 'rhey are generally largely built and 
have heavy lirnbs; even early i11 life they becon1e 
fat, the skin being oily and the pores in it large. 
They have great })O'\>Vers of digestion, arid to them 
t,he pleasures of the table are of the first irnportance. 
'rhis type-tl1e sa.n.guine-is the class n1ost given to 
tl1e cultivation of gout. It is, perhaps, best seen 
in the inhabitants of the 11idland and Southern 
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counties of Englanc1, where ages of security and corr1-
parative prosperity have macle them wl1at they are; or 
among the Northern Germans ancl the Dutch, whose 
pleasures of life are largely made up of eat..i11g and 

cl rinking. 
There is no disease the hereditary cl1aracter of 

which is more fully and generally recognised than 
gout; in many families it is looked u1)on as an 
heiTloo1n. Si1· A.lfted G·arrod said he could tra.ce 
(1 irect heredity in 5 o per cent. of all cases ; Sir 
Dyce Duck,vorth gives 50 to 7 5 as the percentage 
of cases he foun.a l1ereclitary; while Sir C. Scuda1nore 
(even the medical men who mal<::e a speciality of the 
trc::i.tr11 ent of gout become aristocratic) traced Jirect 
heredity in 60 per cent. of all his cases. J\fany 
observers pt1t tho i11:0.uence of fa111ily taint at a figure 
even higher than an:y of the above, >vbile son1e have 
gone so far as to declare the disease })Urely 11eredi
iary (Dr. Cullen). A.nd probu.bly this is true in a 

certain sense, for altl1ough no ancestor mo.y ever 
have actually had gout, the predispoi:;iti.on may Lave 
been building up for some consic1erable time. Rarely, 
I believe, is gout built up iu a single generation, 
and when it is, it is i1ot likely to be 'vell developed 
t1ntil late in life, hence little 'vould be conveyed to 
the children. I think: it is certuin tl1at well-marked 
predisposition to g·out is -in every case tl10 work: of 
so~eral ge11erations. 

In Jnany rich families the disease has been handecl 
<lo\vn through great numbers of generations. A. 
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good example is given by Sir .A.lfrocl Garrod, \vho 
writes :-"A fe\v years since, I 'vas consultecl by a 
gentle1nan labouring under a severe forn1 of gout 
with chalk-stones, and although not more than fifty 

years old, he had suffered from the disease for a long 
period. On inquiry, I ascertainec1 that for 11pvJards 
of joiir oe1itu,ries the eldest sor1 of the family 11ad 
invariably bcc11 afflicted wit;h gout when he ca1ne 
jrtto possession of the fa1nil)' estate." * 'l'J1is fact 
n1ighti be tal-:en as going strong·ly to c1isprove tny 
assertion that the i1redispositio11 to gout, lik:e everjr 
other hereditary pathological character, is a true 
family degeneration. It n1ig·l1t be argued, that if 

it \Vere a progressive dege11eratio11, the 11ecessarily 
fatal type must be attainec1, and the family becon1e 
extinct, before the lapse of such time as it has been 
kno>vn to run in families li]~e t11at mentioned above ; 
and "\Vere gout gover11ed l)y the rule which guic1c.s 
tl1e neurotic, cancerous, scrofulous, anc1 some other 
family <1egen.eratior1s, this argurnent woulc1 be goocl. 
In this, 110\vever, gout is peculiar, tbnt it is uot 
nearly so rapi.dly built up as other fan1ily degenera.
tions, and conseq11ently is longer in reacl1ing tlte 
fatal ty1}e. This slo\vness in its evolution arises 
principally fron1 t\VO causes, viz., (r .) The n1itign.tion 
it sl1f!ers during the })Criod of i11fancy and youth in 
each generation, artd ( 2.) The difficulty \Vit.h w l1icl1 
the female is afi'ectec1 by this form of c1ege11eration. 

Go11t is a disease which, except in cases where 

* "Gout and Rheumatic Gout," by A. E. Garrod, ~I.D., F.Il.S. 

' 

J 
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t11e fa.mily predisposition is exceeaingly strong, does 
not make its appearance until n1idclle life, or even 
later. 'l'here are instances recorded of gout n1)1)earing 
oven 'Lef ol'e puberty, but sucl1 cases are rare, and 

only occur in families 'vLose rnc1n hers have cxl1ibited 
the disease for innny generations. It is essentially 
a cun1 ulnti ve disorder, ancl tho 1 i n1itec1, or rather 
nat1i,ral, feeding', ancl great n111scular activity of 
infancy and yo11th in each ge11oration, so i,o s1Jeak 
reduces the accn1nulated }){)i:;on capital, so that it 
is only in very rare cases tl1at it can proclnin1 itself, 
bofoi:o n. persont1l indulgence in the vicio11s habit;.; 
frorn \Yhich it originally sprang gives it tho neces
sary strength. Sir Spencer "\'{ell".! I>ointec1 out, son1e 
years ago, that the children l;cgotten hefore any 
ac11te attack of gout in the i1arcnt, were but, filightly 
predispofled to the disease, us compared 'viLl1 those 
begotten afler tho pn.rent had actually sufferecl an 
attack. Now, as fl:,w fathers develop gout until 
middle Jifo, it is clear that rn::tu}- of their children, 
and es1')eciul l3r tho 0lc1est, must roceive the family 
taint in a mitigated form; and as such children are 
generall)- properly clothecl ancl fed, take good and 
sufilciont outuoor exercise, anc.1 a.re other\viso cared 
for hygi.enically, i1; is also clear that the \V'eak in
herit.ec.1 taint cannot c1evelo1> 1nuch until the vicious 
habits-also inheritcJ-beco1ue a part of i ho routine 
of life, whicl1 soltlo1n or never occurs before twenty 
to tl1irty years of age. 
degeneration retarc1e<.1 in 

Tl1us, '"o see, i~ t.he go11ty 
its course at every gonora-
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tion. First, it is inheritec.1 in a mitigated for1n ; and 
second, it is, so Lo spoa1;:, being lived clo\vn during 
the first t'venty-five ycari:1 of life. In the neurotic, 
t}1e scrofulous, anc1 sonto ot.her hereditary clegenera
tions, special opportnni Lies for tl1eir development are 

offerecl <luring tho early :roars of life, whereas in gout 
the tendency is materially reduced during that period . 

..As to the second cause given above of the slow 
evolution of gout, viz., the difficulty in strongly in
fecting tl1e female 'viLh the predisposition, I would 

venture to say it is not yet clearly understood. 
vVomcn certainly do not subject themselves to the 

same exbent to predisposing causes as do 1nen. 'l1hoy 
inJ.ulge less freely in tho pleasures of the table, 

\vhether of luxuries soli<l or fluid, and it is rarely that 

their digestive powers a.re a.nything like equal to those 

or their male relatives. Yet all this will not account 

for tho strange fact of every-day occurrence, tl1at a 

younger daughter of a family strongly predisposed 

to gont, a11cl whose Lrotl1 ors, elder and you11gcr, ono 

after another develop the disease, will s ltO\Y JIO c1is

positior1 to follo\v their example. She has inheritetl 
the taint, yet sl10 docs not clevelop the clisca.<;c. So 

long ago as the time of Ri1)pocrates it "~as suggested 

that the catamenial losses experienced by \VOmeu 

acted as a safety-valve for the gout poison, ancl that 

there is truth in this supposition of the anc.:icnts is not 

doubted in tl1e present day. Unfortunately ir1 these 

later days ;voroan is fast losing her old-time ex:cmptior1 
frorn this disease. As she apes man in 11is worst as 
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well as l1is best habits and cnstoms, so is she acquirir1g 
the diseases v,rhich were once peculiar to him becau.se 
of those habits. Novv-a-df1ys it is nothing strange to 
find a woman suffering fi·om gout in its 1nost virulent; 

form, thougl1 happily sufficient of the olu femini11e 
spirit survives to make such a thing not an every
day occt1rrence. Sir A. Garrod says, " In the de

generate tirnes of the Roman Empire, when \\r01ncn 

gave tJ1emselves up to every kind. of licentiousness, 
they appear from Seneca's account to have become tbe 
subjects of gout equally with men."* \Vhat ive shall 
ultimately arrive at can only be surmised, but it is 
perfectly certain that as worr1an approaches man in 
education, occupation, and mode of life, she is at the 
sarne time acquiri11g tl1ose diseases and defects '-vhieh 
were once i)eculiar to rnan. Such diseases as gout 
and g·cneral })aralysis of the insane, onco peculiar to 
the rnu.le, are becomi11g 1nore common amo11g >vomeu 
every cla,y. Crin1inn.lity, too, l1as been i11creasing 
steadily a1nong >vomen in England during· the past 
(1uarter of a ce11tury or more. Can any one for l1n 

instant doubt the cause? 

Gout, as we have . seen, comn1onl y inakes its appear
ance bet\veen the ages of thirty and fifty years. At 
tirnes it appears so early as ten, t\velve, or sixteen 
years, but such cases are rare, and. in nearly every 
instance c1epend u1)on strong hereditary taint, occurring 
most frequently in the children of elderly fathers \vl10 
have suffered repeated attacks of the disease. \l\fhen 

* 0 . 'P· cit. 
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gout appears in \vomen, in the vast; iuajority of cases 
it is riot until after the "change of life" or old age, 
and there is almost invariably a hereditary predis-

. . . . 
pos1t1on present. 

As to gout 11eing a constitutional degeneration 
affecting the \Vhole system, there is amr>1e proof. In 
the first place, alrnost every tissue in the body of the 
i)erson who has inherited the gouty diathesis is liable 
to degenerative ch.ange. At an early stage of the 
disease the kiduevs become unfitted for tl1eir worl~ • 
l)ecause of disea.se consequent on tissue degeneration. 
The muscular tissue of the heart as v;ell as its valves 
is in tl1ese persons liable to degenerative change, and 
t11e tissues of the blood~vessels, great and sn1all, are 
more or less diseased in nearly every case. 'l'he bones, 
muscles, connective and cutaneous tissues are also very 
frequently affected, such persons bei11g liable at all 
times to inflammations in all r)arts of the bouy, to the 
forrnatior1 of abscesses and to extensive ulcerations. 
The disease is no~ confined to any one, or even two 
or tl1ree, tissues or organs; the ,v]1ole constitution is 
deteriorated, every t issue is to a certain exte11t r6bbed 
of its vitality, and the syste·m may be said to be 
"below par." The reduce<.1 or un)1eulthy condition 
of the gouty system is shown in the l1igh mortality 
w11ich attends ordil;lary acute c1iseases, and also by the 
fact that anything \vhich te11<ls to lower still further 
the nervous torte, sl1ch us sexual excesses, severe study, 
indigestion, shock:, lead-poisoning, &c., will at once 
bring on an attaek of the acute symptoms of gout itself. 

.. 
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1n f<Lct, anything requiring expenditure of nervouR 
energy and calling upon. the stock: of reserve vita.lily 
finds i,ho account o',rerL11·a,v11, a11cl so causes a, Leui

-poraey ot J>Ormanent l1oaltl1 bn.nl~ruptcy. 
'rl1e degenerate condi1.ion of the gouty pat·cnt i:-; 

nlso marl<od in many j11stnnces in his children, more 
e~pt'cially those begotten late in life. These 11ot seldom 
present the scrofnlous diathesis lnore or less deeply 
mnrked, or, short of this, they are feeble gencr<tlly, 
enjoy only precarious health, and are short-lived. 

'l'he old idea that tho gonty are specially long
livoJ, and are also 011c101vccl >vith ruore thau t.lie 

ordinary quantum oi' iutelligence, is diaruetricall :;· 
op·posed to the truth. (Jertainly some of the gout:· 
live Lo be old, l>nt tor every one 'vho does, scort•s 
die comparatively young because of their inheritl·d 

dif'ioaso tcudoncy; 'vhile against every gouty one 
\vho l1ol<ls a. proud place in the intellectnal 'vorl<l 
might be placed a cro,vd of fello\v-sufferers mado up 

of coal-heavers, publica11s, l)rOl\:en-down. butlel'::\ and 
brewer's n1en, \V ho lay no clairn to the intellectual ; 01· 
oven of scions of noble )1onses once kno;vn to !;1,1110, 
but now, alas! only forming that remnant of th(' 
decaying aristocracy which the <len1ocratic reformer 

delights in holding up to ridicule. 
Tho following history of a got1ty family, 'vhich l 

borro'v from Sir Alfrc<l Garrod, will at once clisposc 
of the foolislt idea. that gout seldom proves fiital, and 
thon on.ly in extreme old age. He describes ]1is 

j)fLtient thus:-" A ge11tleman forty-eight years of' 
p 
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age, vvLose health has been good with the exception 
of attacks of gout, >vhich commenced at the age of 
thirty-six in one great toe. 'l'he attacks gradun.lly 
beca1ne n1ore frequent and rnore prolonged, so that 
he was scarcely ever free fron1 them." Of tl1is 111an's 
fa1nily he says:-" 'l'he fatl1e1· hacl very severe gout; 
the inotl1er, when seventy years of ag·e, beg·an to 
suffer frOlll it; he has l1ad six brotl1ers, of >vhon1 one 
died of very severe gout, and was crippled from chn.l];;: 
deposits in both upper a11d lo>ver extrernities ; another 
had severe gout r111d cl1alk:-stoues, a11<l died of albumi
nuria; a third had gont and paralysis, of >vhich he 
died ; a fourtl1 had gout, and diec1 of erysipelas; 
a fifth died of gout, con1plicatecl "<'ith so1ne uri11ary 
attection; and a sixth is alive, but suffers fro1n gout 
in the san1e way as the patient hin1self .""" Hero Sir 
~~lfred's l)tttient >vas only forty-eight years of age, Jret 
he hacl sufferccl for 1;welve years, and was "sca.rcely 

ever free fro1n attacl,s," while of his brothers fi.vo 'vvore 
dead of gout, and tl1e only one living >Vas crippled 
Ji ke hin1self. 

In those of the gouty diai-.besis, death often occurs 
earlv in life .fron1 an attack of sorne of the acute 

" 
inflammatory disorders, to all of which the gouty are 
specially suisceptible. Later iu life deatl1 is common 
from organic disease of the l~idneys, from hearb disease, 
astlnua, and apoplexy, the rottenness of the blood

vessels in the brai11 rendering the gouty more liable 
to this last-nnn1ed affection than any otl1er claS's. 

* Op. c·it. 
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Besides causing apoplexy and paralysis, this 1lisE>ased 
condition of the blood-vessels in the brAin often causes 
niental clisordor, not. solc1on1 terininating in complete 
demo11Lin.. 

Although gout scl<lom at ta.ck:s the ferna le, it is 
frequently trans1nit tecl through the female to the 
males of the next generation; consequently it is of 
great iinportance that the ina11 \vho bas jnl1erLtec1 a 
predisposition to gont sl1oulcl llOt marry tho daughter 
of a gouty family, for in doing so he n1akes it doubly 
certain that. the cl1ildl'en shall in.herit the <liscase ten
dency, tind that in a11 aggravated form. OJ: course 
all 111011 should a.void alliance 'vith the scrofulous 
and the rheumatic, lJut witl1 those of the gouty 
diathesis such an alliance is specially dangerous to 
the offi-ipring·, who \vill probably develop painful and 
deforrning diseases of 1 he bony frame>vorl< of the 
body. 

Again, the man \Vho has inherited a tendency to 

gout, besides marrying a hoalthy won1a11, should, 
if ho mt~1·1·y at ~Lll, nu11"ry you11g, for be tl1oroby, as 
Sir Spencer Wells has Rho\vn, vastly reduces the 
chances of his children inheriting the disease tendency 
in all its strength. Indeed, if the go11ty >vere to 
unite only \vith 1 li o unt,ainted, antl childre11 were only 
begotten prior to tl1e outbreak: of the disease in the 
parent, it is probable that, \Vith attention to dieting 
and exercise, t J1e disease tenc1011cy n1igbt eventually 
be eratlicu.ted, eve11 in fa1nilies \Vhere iL has "run" 
for Illl~ny genera ti OH!'!. 
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ExCEPTL~G gout, there is pC'rltaps no other (!il<eafio the 

li ercditary character of 'v hich is n1 ore ge11e t'al ly rC'

cog·nisec1 by the rnultit.ude than rheun1atisn1. ~'liis 

d iHcnse, like gout, appcnrs to depend upon the 0x isl.

encc in the systern or certain poisonous n1atter:-;) b11t 
exactly how this poison is produced, or why it shonld 

])o retained in the systo1n in one individual ancl i1ot i11 
another, medical science is not yet able to ex1)ln,in. 
It is suspected that sonie i11terference with the natnroJ 

cxcretivo action of Lhe sl,in, pro1Ja1)ly having a uerYons 
orif,ii11, may have rnncb. to <lo with tlie pL'esence of the 

poh;on.ous material >vithin the system; but as to this 

there is no absolute proof'. It has been noticed for 

ages that in sornf' persons checking· the cutanco11s 
action by severe or repeated chills favours the a.ppPar

ance of this disease. an<l also that int1ulgeuce in 

certain foods and dt'ink:R acts in a similar Jnanner. 

Rome believe that these - interference 'vith the actio11 
of the skin and indulgeJ1cc in improper foo<l-pcl'

sisted in, aid Ja.rgely in l)nil(li ng lll) i11 the he~tlthy tho 

constitutional conc1itio11 neccsi::ary for thP dcvelop111 ont 
228 
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of the disease, but beyo11d the snpposition 'Ive can 
.hardly at present go. \:Vhy a chill, '\vl1ich to one 
person is harmless, should in a.nother be followed by 
high fever) swelling· of the joints, excruciating pain, 
a.net later by disease of the heart, we cannot explain . 
.Lill 've can say is, that a special tempera1nent pre
di::;poses the one to this suffering and siclzness, arid 
the other escapes because he is not possessed of that 
peculiar temperament. 

'L1he peculiar te111pera1nent here referred to is 
c~tlled the rLeumatic diathe::;is, and it is 11ereditary . 

. ·'...uthorities a.gree that in about a third (30 per cent.) 
of all cases of rl1enmatism, 11ereditary predispositio11 
can be traced, but tltat these figures represent any
t hing lik:e the real a.mount of hereditary taint existing 
an1ong such ca.ses, I do not for a 1uoment believe. 
Of course tl1e rl1eumatic diathesis, l ilze every other 
pathological character, has Leen and is being acguired 

by certain ind i villuals, and some of the cases of rheu ma
t ism wl1ic}1 tnrrt up to-duy n1ay be of those ir1 '\vhicb 
t}1e necessary a.1>nor1nal tenl'perament has bee11 acquired 
\V ithiu the lifetirne or t l1e individual. Still I cannot 

hclieve that the acquisition. of so gra.ve and far-reaching 
a diathesis as the rhenn1at.ic within one lifetime is 
con1rnon, antl Ll1at it occurs in anything like 70 per 
cent. of all the cases of i·l1enmatism at })resent met 

'lvith, I deny, and shall prove to be untrue. 
\iVhen observers tell us thev can trace hereditv iu • • 

30 per cent. of all the cases of rheurnatisn1 they meet 
\vit;l1, '\vhat. do they inea:n ? Si rnply thiR, that in t.11at 

, 
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i)roportion of cases they haye di:;coverecl tha.L a parent 

ot· other near ancestor has actually suflcred fron1 

rheumatism. N O\v this is i:HJ.tisfactory u11ly if vvo 

recognise tho rheun1atic diathesis as aTt acquir1:.·d 

diseased condition, transmissible from i)aront to child, 
but not trans1nutable. 13ut if '"e recognise this 
rheumatic diathesis as a degenerate condition, affect

ing the wl1ole economy, a.ncl therefore transmutable, 

\Vhich 1ncty appear in the ncxL and following genera

tions llncha.ngod, but which 111ay in future generations 

he transmuted to gout, epilepsy, scrofula, or insauit~-, 

then I say such estimate of its heredit~iry chaTacter is 

111 is leading. Lc1. us treat it. as other hereditary de

generations. ls the child of the insane pare11t \Vlio 

is an iJiot, an epileptic, or au instinctive drunkard 

not to bo recognised as the inh.critor of tho }Jarent:il 

in.fir1nity? Are tl10 children of the confir1ned epileptic, 

\vho are respectively idiotic, deaf-mute, drunken, and 

in~ane, to be considered frco from the f~in1ily taint 

because their degeneracy has t1ot proclai111ecl it.self' iu 

the111 by the identical syrnptoin~ founJ iu the pa1·ent? 

Assuredly not. Why then f'l1ould \Ve refuse tv recog

nise hereditary taint in tl1e viclin1 of the rheumatic 
diathesis vvhosc parents ]1ave sl10\vn gout. or scrofLJla, 

apoplexy or insanity, or so1110 other of tlio d(\generate 

co11<litions by \VhicJ1 decay of the stock: n1akes itself 

known? 

In the family history of a patient of 111y O\vn, which 

I ltavo give11 at page I 86 i11 the chaptc1· on caucor, 

\Ve have seen )10\v :,;ncl1 apparently diver;-;o sy1npto111s 
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of family degeneration as infantile convulsions, suicidf', 
epilepsy, cancer, consumption, and insanity are allied, 

and often spt'1ng fron1 a con11non ::;tern. In tl10 follow
ing fi-trnily hist«ory-also l bat of a patient of' iny O\vn 
_,ve shall see that rhenmatis1n is no exception to the 

rulo that all family degenerations are transn1utable, 

the for111 the disease ass11mes ir1 the individual only 

proclain1ing tho organs or l isRues 'vhich the f'amily 

blight has specially attacked i11 eacl1 1)articular case. 

Of course the tendency, 1norc or less st1·011g in all 
case:", ii; to reproc111ce in tl1e oflspring the particular 

blerni::;lt of the parent., antl 've bn.ve seen that in so1no 
casef.i, as in tl1e suicidal in1pu lRo, tho identical ab11or

mality is often transrnitted ; but to ad111it l1ereditar~· 

influence only in such cases as this occur::;, is to rniss 

the \v]1ole lessor1 I aught b~r licredi1.y. 

J. (t A."s FAMil Y l{1sTOH\. 

I'aler11al Siclc. Jf aternnl Sidr. 
Fir•t (Grandfather, n tln111kur'1 GranclmQther, "01111 " 

<1rnn11fnther, normal. 
(. nclo, epileptic. 

gcnoratiou. \ (.lrandn1othor, n .. nnal. 
· Gnclo, a tl1·1111 l•1Lnl. 
Uncle, a dru111canl. 

Scccul(l Uncle, an ~plloptlc. 
i:cncration. J•'ather,PxcitnlJlc u nd irritahk. 

l 7nclo, rhcu1nntic. 'l'olnllycrippleu, 
m11L has uiiugltwr in same cot> 
ditiou. 

Thi rel 
gcneritliou. 

II 11clc, rhen111ntic. 
A 1111t, rhe11111atic. 
\l othPr, died in asylum. 

I 
l 

Daughtet', J111K hutl rheun1ntisrn nu1 L ha..~ he:il't tli~Cll$O. 
Son, is 11ow i 1 1 ~n1le. 
1\011, c.Jicd :t few days old of con v11lsio11s. 
Son, now a 1:h1'011ic n1aL.iac in a11 nsylu111. 
Daughter, :i suicidal n1cland1,.liat, dk'<l in a.syhun; no i>SUP. 

Family dic:1 with above stuck. 

I1t the above stocl< \Ve 11avo on the paternal side 

the drnnkenuess of the grandt(1t.lier trnns1nitted un-
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cl1anged to t\vo of bis i,ons, and in another transmuted 

to epilepsy-a very common change-\vhile in the 

fourth the fun1iJy bligl1t was only represented l>y 

irritability. On the maternal side, the "oddity" 

of the grandn1other, a purely neurotic charactc1·, 
becomes deepened to epilepsy in a son and insanity 

i11 a daughter, while in the threo remainiug mem hers 
of the fan1ily the character of the degeneration is 

tra11smutecl frorn tho r1eurotic to the rhournatic dia

thesis, one son being totally crippled by the rben
n1atic affection, and having a a~nghter already crippled 

f'1·om the same cause. It is also to be not,iced i11 this 

fiunily tliat the two neurotic children never suffered 

from rheurnatisn1, and the three i11heriting tho rhen
u1atic dinthc,;is c1id not show auj· syn1ptoms of the 

11n11rotic. The nnion of mcrnbers (both neurotic) 
of' those degenerate 1amilies produced five children, 

three son;; and t"vo daughters, not one of 'v hich 

t>,:cape<l tho family taint. Ono escapecl the insa11e 
ot• neurotic diathcsi:; only to inherit rheumatisn1 of 

a virulent type; infantile convulsions, suicidal 111clan
cholia and c]1ronic-n1a11ia branding th.e others as the 

olf.-ipring of a decaying stock. 
Somo 1nay tl1ink from rheumatism to insanity 

rather a long cry, anu look upon the appearance 

of botlt in t11e above. farnily ns a mere coincidence; 

but a verv brief examination of the facts will co11-
• 

elusively prove the ncnr relationship existing between 

these two apparently distinct symptoms or forms of 

constitutional decay. 
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\Ve \voulc.1 Jir8t notice that it has been J.cno\v ll for 

centuries t.Ln,t the rheumatic as \Vcll as the gouty 
\Vere them$elves specially liable to mental disorder, 

tho older \Vritertl correctly pointing out that tht> 

n1ental aberrn.t.io11 iuost frequeutly took: the forn1 
of melancholia, ,,~itl1 inore or less stupor in the 
rheuniatic, allcl acute n1ania in the gouty, and thnt 
in both cases it at tin1os tern1inated in hopeless 
<len1cntia. 'l'hi~ being so, \VO are not snrprise<l to 
find "Rheumatic Insanity" and c: Rheuu1atic and 

• 

C-l-ot1ty Insanity'' appearing in various classi!ications 
as recognised varieties of men1·al disease. Not ouly 
are the r}1cn1nttt.ic and gouty specially i)rone to inflam
mations of the lnen1 branes of the brain, often causing 
tne11tal disorder "·hich lnay become i)er1nane11t, and 

later in life to paralysis and den1entia follo,ving apo
plexies, anc1 the cleep a.1111 hopeless melancholio, found 

~lRsociatcc1 •vit,J1 <.1iseased blood-vcRsels in tl1e brain; 
1Jut they are also liable above others to the ordinary 
for1ns of mental <lisease. Dr. Clouston of Edi11burgh 
ha" i)ublisbcu "' some interesting cases of this rheu
matic insanity, and has strongly insisted u1)011 the 
rhenn1atic origil1 of the rnentn.l disorder . 

.J\ll this, 110\vevor, only relates to those ,v]10 have 
or have had rhournatism, and it still remai11R for n1e 

to show that not these only, but their relatives also. 
are specially liable to nervous disease having inental 
symptoms. I \vould trace the reJationship l>et,veen 
the rhol1n1atic and the nenrotic dia.theses· tl1us :-

* ./11u rnal of Mental Scicnrc, July i S;o. 
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Betvveen rheumatism and chorea, or St. Vitus's Dancer 

a disease which attacks great numbers of children 

betvveen the ag·es of seven and fifteen, though not 

by any ineans confined to that period of life, there 

is a most remarkable connection. Cl1ildron >vho 

have suffered front rheumatic fever, or \Vl1ose parents 

are rlieurnatic, are eminently prone to this disoase. 

11. See found that 5 6 per cent. of all the cases 

of rheumatism admitted into tl1e Hopital des ~:11fans 

were complicated vvitl1 chorea, ant1 the late Dr. I-:Lillier 

stated that in 60 per cent. of l1is cases of chorea, 

either tl1e patients themselves, or one of their i)arents, 

had been rheumatic. Dr. Copland first pointed out 

this ren1arkable connection between rhenu1ati i:;rn and 

chorea, and many attempts have since bee11 made 
to explain it. Drs. IGrkes and Ilnghli11gs J ack:son 

have advanced a tJ1eory 'vl1ich is applicable in some 

cases, but i10 one has yet advanced a theory which is 

applicable to all. 

Here, then, we have positive evidence of an in.ti1nate 

relationship existing betvveen rheun1atis1n ancl chorea. 

Now let us see '\>vhat chorea is. Chorea is a purely 

nervous disease, >vhose symptoms are convulsive mus

cular rnovements, hysterical 1nental disorder, and, in 

chror1ic cases, perH1anent impairrr1ent of tho intel lect. 

It generally co1nes o:u suddenly, and \Vlten any cause 1 

is given by the child's frient1s, it is usually " fl'ight," 

which simply means that the child is of a n.ervous 

temperament. One writer on chorea says:-" It is 

adn1ittecl that in a large proportion of cases there 
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is a neuropathic state wl1ich antedates and pre
uisposes to chorea. 'l'his state is often manifested 

in the family 11istory by proneness to n.ffectious of 

the nervous sys(e1n, auJ. in the individual by a 

highly excitable state of t.he e1nol.ions, so that he 

oviucos joy, grief, or a.nger from slight causes. . . ..\.11 

vvriters adrnit that there is often an inl1erited pre
disposition to chorea." * In fa.ct, chorea i11ay be said 

to stand midway bet,,.veen the rheumatic and the 

neurotic diatheses. vVe have see11 how closely related 

it is 'vith t,he for1uer, and if '"e inqt1ire, we shall 
discover t.l1at it is equally nearly alliecl on the other 

side wiLh the later. 
Dr. Radcliffe made careful inquiry il1to the re

lationship existing boi.\veen chorea and nervous dis

ease generally, and fou.nd that in 56.2 l)er cent. of 

all his cases of' chorea, "t11e father, u1otl1er, broi,her, 

or sister had beer1, or 'vas the subjecl; of 011e or other 

of the following disorders :- paralysis, epilepsy, a.po

plexy, hysteria, or insanity." This is how the case 

stands, then: We first discover that in ~Lbout 60 l)Cl' 
cent. of all cases of chorea, tl1e patients the1nselves, 

or t.heir pare11ts, are rl1eumatic. Next we discove1· 

that about the sani.e percentage of all IJatients 

suffering from chorea have had a fat.her, mother, 

brother or i:iister who has sho,vn un1nistakable signs 

of the neurotic diatl1osis- in other \Vords, has actually 

suffered from paralysis, epilepsy, apoplexy, h:rsteria, 

or insanity. Auel 'vvha.t does all this prO\'e? Simply 

" J. Lc,vis Smith's "l)iscasc':: of Infancy and Childlioo<'l." 
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that the rheuniatic and neurotic diathcscs, 'vhicl1 at 
first sight appear distinct and far removed from oacl1 
other, are in reality very closely allied-t.hat they 
:1re, in fact, intercha11gCfLblo. 

l\fuch fort.her evidence rnin·ht be advancoJ in 
0 

support of t11is rclationsl1ip bet,veen tl1e rb.eun1atic 
and neurotic diathescs, bnt I 'vill only trouble the 
r eader with the follo"•ing :-'vThen rho11111atic disease 
attnck.s the joiuts >vi th i;everity, we call it rl1cu1natic 
fever or acute rhoumatis1n ; whe11 it attacks tl1c 
1nu:;cles of the back, 'vo call it lumbago; 'vho11 it 
n,ttacks tho great nervo or the leg, \ve call it sciaticn.; 
a11d when it attack:s the otl1er srnallcr t1orve:-i, wo call 
it neuralgia. )l' O\v the con11ection b"ct~vocn i:;evere 
neuralgia autl i11sanity has been pointed out by scores 
of \Vritcrs, and neuralgia. is looked upo11 by the \vhole 
1nedical profcssiou as a11 l1nmistakable sign of the 
neurotic ten1pera1nent, yet it is nothing rnore i1or less 
thnn a certaiu fi)rUl of rhet1111atis1n. l)r. 11audsloy 
co1nrnents on t}1c re]11tionsl1ip existing bet~vee11 in
:oanity, Ctlorca, a.n<l neuralgia thus :-cc Neurt~l gia [11 
tho parent 1nay i11anifest itHelf in the offspriug· iu t hli 

rorm of a tendency to insanity, and every experienced 
physician knows that if' l1c meets in practice \Vith a 
case of violent i1euralgia . . . he may pres:licate the 
existence of insanity in the fau1ily, \.vith n.lrno:st as 

great confidence as i r tho patient 'vere actually insane. 
IIow it is 've knov,r not, bnt so it is that a cerl>n.in 
form of ueuralgia owes its origin mainly to a neu 1·otic 
iuheritance. Chorea, again, which has been <lc.:;cribcd 
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fancifully as 'au insanit~· of the n1uscles,' is a 
nervous disease 'vhich exhibits so1ncti1nes a close 

relation of descent f.o insanity or e1)ilepsy; nntl in 
children doscendeLl l'rom farililics iu ~vhich there 11as 
been ll1l1ch insani t)' '"e meet occasionally 'vith diseasecl 
pltenomeua that seeu1 to be hybrids bet,,-een chorea 
and epilepRy, or between cl1or(»a a11cl in,,anity, a.nd 

which pnRs Iir1ally into or1e of these lnore definite rnts 
of convulsive action.··• 

I think: I have JlO\\' proved su(Ilcicntly clcnrl~· the 
relationship bet,vee11 rheun1atic and J1ervous c1i::;case. 

I need hardly say the transrnntabilili)~ o:E "ll other 
constitutional deger1orations lio•·cditnrily trausrnittecl 
could bo equally clearly den1on::;tralctl, but I sl1nll not 
here e~c:;a.y tho task·. 1Iy only excn~c for intcrpolat.ing 

tho last fe,v tedious 1)ages is tl1e desire to point out 
ho>v nearly allied n1·0 RO appareutly >videly sepn.ra,ted 
degenerate conditions as rhcuruati8m and iusanity, 
and lo ri(l the mi11d of the render of any lurking 
suspicion that the fartLil}· histories given at pages 49 

and 2 3 I, may bo inorely those of specially u11!ort11-

11ate fnn1ilios, in 'vl1ich the appearance of several 

diseases 'vere mere coincidence", instead of tho vary

ing signs of an nll-porvading clecny in the fnn1ily 
stock. 

Rhournntism is in itself a. inost severe aull i)u.i11f'ul 
affection, an<l although in n largo proportion of cases 
not directly fatal, it is responsible for a very large 
number of deatl1s fron1 hearL tlisonsc, lcidnoy c1iRease, 

" "ltcspon;;ibiliiy iu ~lelltal l) i.sr:cisc." 
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astl1n111, apoplexy, syncope, dropsy, nnd various 

affections of the luugs, all of whiclt <le1)eucl upon and 

are secondary to disease or the heart. 'l'he great 

danger in all cases of acute rl1eumatisru, ancl indeed 

in sn b-1icnte cases too, is tho develop1nent of heart; 

disense. 'L'his occurs in abol1t 5 o p!.!r cent. of all 
cases, ancl is generally t l10 foundatiort of o. conc1itio11 

which ttlLimately, directly or indirectly, der:.Lroys the 

life of the individual. 

l 1nav here remark Lhat there is a form of heart -
disease 'vb ich '' rnns in families," and \vhich frequently 
appears 'vitltoiit the per:::;o1i ever having sufl'ered from 

eithel' acnt0 ot· sub-acute rheumatic attacks. Nearly 

all snch cases I attribute to the actio11 of the rheu

matic poison upon the heart. I f the histories of the 

families in 'vhich t,his form of heart disease occlu·s be 

inquirctl into, it \Vill be fon1ic1 that rheumatism, iu

tractabl o nf>uralgia, or othor l:>igu of fan1ily decay, such 

as cousun1ptior1 or insnuity, is common in the stock . 

Here is the history of snch a family, every member 

of which \Vas personally kno\\·n to me :-Fat.her has 

suffered l°01" many years from most iutractable 
nenr:ilgia. of the 11ead a11tl noel..: ; i10 hearL disease. 

:Jfother became insane at about sixty yen.rs o[ age, as 

did her father ; no hear1 disease. 1'hero \Vere five 

children as follo,vs :-1. Soll, has grave heart disease; 
never suffered from r!teumatisrn ; is so eccentric t-hat 

he canuot earn his living. 2. Daughter, 11as grave 

disease of the heart, and never suffered from rhet1-
matism. 3. Sou, has been on the verge of insanity. 
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4. Son, died of consumption at thirty years of ugc; 
a11d 5. Dal1ghtor, eccentric ; has h(.'art disease ; uever 
had rheumatism. 

Ilheumatistn is so nearly allied to gout that so111e 
observers have insisted upo11 tbeir boil1g identical. 
.l\.fr. Hutchinson has said:-" Gout is chronic rheu
matism ma.do special. . . . (Jout is probably chl'onic 
rheumatism 11/ns a dietetic derangement. A.rguments 
in fa.your of this view are found in tracing the fa1nily 

history in cases. In most insta.nces of gout, the 
f1t11rily l1if'tory \Vil! sho'v cl1ronic rheumatism in so111e 
i11em bers, fl'cquently 011 the l'cn1a.le side, tho ma.les 
being liaLle to the f11lly developed gout, 'vitl1 chalky 
deposits." f< It is cerl·ain ly I rne that those two 
affections do often thus ap1)ear in clifferent inen1bers 
of the sarne fa1nily, yet the diseases a.re 11ot any 
more identical tha11 are cancer and insanity, \vhich, 
as we l1ave see11, also freqltenbly a1)pear i11 lliiforent 
i1tcmbers of the Aarne family. The appearance of 

rheu1natism anc1 gout in members of the same fa1nily 
is to be explained. exactly ns is the appearance of 

caucer and insani1 y, viz., by the transmutability of 
diatheses. }{,hou1natisn1 must not be look:e<l upon 
as a vulgarised form of arist;ocratic gout ; it attacl{s 

a.11 classes \vith charming impartiality, and while it 
is to be found among those who k:now the meaning 
of hunger and hardship, it is to be found equally 
well <loveloped a1nong those v;rho have for generations 
been fondled in the lap of luxury. 

·• B1·itish Jleclical Joio·nal, June 2, 1877. 
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'fho:-:o of the rheumatic diathesis are very prone 

to internnl infla,mmations-:is of the sac v;hich holds 

the l1eart, i.he membranes of the brain, tho pleurre, 

a.ud later in life i o cliseaso of the kidneyn, and also 

of tl10 bono~, ligamen.ts, an<l joints, \vhich frequently 

terrniuoJos in complel e cripplir1g and great deformity. 

Disease of tho great bloocl-vossels is also very com

mon, anll not a few fntal cases of aneurysni and 

other like diseases have thc·ir origi11 in tho rhc>umatic 

state. 

In tho vast majority of cases rl1eu1natisn1 n1al,es 

its first appearance betwrcu fifteen a.nd thirty years 

of age, l>ut it may occur in early life, ancl although 

it is con1paratively rare before five, it occasionally 

occurs, lon~ing hea1·t discaso behind, during the second, 
or even the fil'st, )'ear of life. 

,.i\.s to u1arriag·e, it is clear that, other things being 
equal, tho person having tho rheun1atic <liathosis is 

not as fit and proper a can<lidate for matrimony as 
the person who is fro€' frorn this tai11t of ttnfit

ness. 'rVe have seen how it 1nay he transmuted, iu 

transmission to the cl1il<lren, to chorea, neuralgia, 

paralysis, "heart disease, insanity, or other of tl1e 

symptorns of family <lecay. l t is therefore a<lvisable 

that thoso who wish to live in posterity sl1ould avoid, 

so far as possible, intertnarriage \vitl1 those who 

themselves, or whose immediate relative~, have this 

diathesis well marked. And while this duty devolves 

upon tho 11ealthy, who <lesire their children. to escape 

avoidablo F'nffering, as far as is possiLle, it comes 

J 
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RHEUA!ATISA!. 

'\Vith a force a hundred ti 1rics increased UJ>On those 
'vho have inherited the same or any other degenera.
t.ive diathesis. Let me say again, that the marriage 

of persons who have both inl1erited the same disease 
tendency vastly increases 1he chances of the children 
inheriting the sa111e tendency, ai1d that in an aggra
vnted forn1 ; while it is equally certain that t he 
intermarriage of persons \vl10 have inherited different 

<li~ease i 011dencies, is hardly less dangerous to the 
o£f8pring. I ndeed I question whether this last is 

not the inore dangerous, for \vhilo in the former it 

is com1non .for some of the children to escape the 

f:imily blight, it is rare iu<leed iu marriages of the 
latter description for any of them t o escape one or 

other of tho parental tendencies to disease, or son1e 
combination of both, more terrible than either. 

Dr. Benjamin W. Richardson says :-" 'l'he worst 

intermarriages of disease are t11ose in which both 

parents are tbe inheritors of the same disease .... 

Intermarriages of distinct. diseases are hardly less 

dangerous. The intermal'riage of cancer and con

sumption is a combination specially fraught 'viLh 

danger. . . . The intermarriage of rheun1atic \vit,h 

co11s umptive disease is productive of inticrme<l iaLe 
mo.ladies, in which the bony framework of the body 
is readily implicated. Children suffering fro1n hip

joint discase-viorb1ts coxariits-aro commo.11 examples 
of this cornbination. 1-Iydrocephalic children are fre

quent results of !.Le same combination." "" 

* "Diseases o( Modern Life." 
Q 
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Of course Dr. Richardson means diathesis, or 
diseaee tendency, "vhen 110 here speal,:s of tho inter
marriage of clisecr,se. The examples he gives of the 
result of the union of the rheumatic and consumptive 
are '\vhat we might expect; the rheu1natic condition 
having more or less devitalised the bones, joint.s, 
and connective tissues generally, these structures are 
naturally seized upon by the scrofulous disease germs 
as the most vulnerablo point. of attack. 

• 
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CHAPTER X\7 II. 

EARLY ~IARR:UGES: Tllt..:IR EFFECT uro~ THE CH!J.DRRN". 

"The young man who marries before his beard is fully grown, 
breaks a law of nature and sins a~ain!\t po~terity."-T. S. 01,ou~TO:S, 
M.l). 

'L1RTS is a matter of grave in1portance alil{e to th<1 
lnoralist, the economist, and the physiologist. I clo 
not purpose here touching lll)On it from a social or 
economic point of view. That aspect of the question 
I leave for the consideration of the social reformer, \vbo 

will have difficulty in cli~covering a field in which his 
011ergies may be moro profitably expended. l!'ew ,vill 
doserve better of their cotl.ntry than he who succeeds 
in staying to a11y appreciable extent the rcck:less rnsh 
of precocious, ill-developed children into matrimon:· 
which is at present going on among our people. 

This question of early n1a.rriages was brought lJcfore 
the London Diocesan Conference in 1889, and it was 

then agreed on all hands that the evil had grown 
to such an extent as to render son1e reform in the 
lnarriage Jaws urgently necessary. Before and since 
that tirne tl1e matte1· b as freq11ently been u11der con
sideration by various organisations, but up to t he 

~•3 
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i)resent nothing has been done to alter tlie law which 
permits uoys and girls, however sickly and ill-deve
loped, undertaking the most important duty which 
falls upon the citizen, viz., the renewing of the 
population. 

'l'he marriage contract is by far tho most impor
tant transaction '\-vhich the ordinary citizen enters into 
during tho course of his or her natural life-important 
alike to tho individual and to the state; yet according 
to the la'v as it at present stands, the minor, who is 
not incapacitated by idiocy or l'aving madness, can at 
almost a11y age become a pat·ty to a contract of this 
l1ature whicl1 shall be binding during tho remainder 
of his or Lcr natural life. 'rhat this is a grave mistake 
I think all \vho seriously consider tho subject must 
agree. Ir1 ordinary contracts, unless the thing con
tracted .for can be proved to be " a necessary," the 
minor co,11 in almost every case successfully plead his 
n1inority at the date of contract as voir1ing the engage
ment. Y ct in the en.so of the marrin.gc contract, 
where the thing contracted for can never by any 

• possibility ho a "necessary," and where the lifelong 
bap1)i11ess of two persons and the well-being of a 
possible fa.1nily are involved, the under-age contractor 
can get 110 relief, ho\vevcr <lesigning and untruthful the 
other part.y to the contract iuay have been. 

In this question of child-n1arriage the 1noralist and 
the eco11otnist botl1 con"li<ler themselves injured parties, 
but 11eiLhcr the one nor tho other has a tithe of the 
solid ground for complaint that the physiologist has. 

.... 
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Arguments, plausible if unsound, might be advanced 
tending to sho'v that early marriages rnal'e for morn.lity, 
and something mig·ht also be said in answer to the 
objections of the economist; but there is not a single 
word to be spoken in mitigatio11 of the sweeping con
demnation which the physiologist is compelled to i)ro
nounce upon all marriages of the immature and the 
senile. 

To the superficial observer it may appear that every 
marria.ge must enrich the state, and tha,t e::i.rly n1ar
riages must lessen the amount of sexual itnmorality, 
but inquiry will prove conclusively how fallacious are 
those vie,vs. 

Early marriages certainly tend to the production of 
large families, l>ut then a family, to be a source of 
wealth to the state, must at least be self-supporting, 
'vhich is exactly what the feeble, degenerate children 
of the great mass of our early marriages are not. 
They are brought forth ill-developed and u11healtl1y; 
their immature, improvident parents are unable to 
either feed or educate them as they ought to be fed 
and educated; hence, instead of being a source of 
wealth to the state, thoy prove a serious drain upotl 
her resources. A large percentage of t11ese 1nisorn.ble 
chilc1re11 succumb duri:ng infancy, but a great number 
drag out a pitiful existence, only to become inmates 
of our workhouses and in.firmaries, our asylums and 
prisons, and, after being supported at the public ex
pense for a longer or shorter period, to die prematurely, 
leaving the state poorer than t,hey found ii; and no 
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oetter. It is iudee<l a s1nall percentage of the children 
0f the in11nature t}1at c·vor become robust, useful, self
sn pporting citizens. 

Again, can any ono \vho looks beyond the in1mediato 
present seriously argue that ntorality can possibly be 
the gainer fron1 such lrtarriages as those under re
ll"ie\v ? \Vho 'vill venture to say that the i1nn1orality 
.vhich n1ight possibly be indulged in by the individual 
during his minority because of his unmarried state can 
i~pproach that which 111ust be the natural outoo111e of 
the presence in society of his half-dozen ill-developed, 
half-educated, lu1lf-stn.rved children? \Vhere do im
tnorality ancl vico al:!su1ne thei1· most l1ideous J'orrns? 
Is it not in the <lens where the wretched children of 
these immature, improvident, and impovorisheu parents 
are huddled together in the slums of our gt·eat centres 
of population? But no-.v I a1n encroaching upon the 
do111ain of the sociologist, a thing I prowised not to 
do, and an aspect of the question with 'vhich I am not 
competent io deal. Let us at once, then, and briefly, 
~onsider the lnatter fro1rt the standpoint of the pl1ysio
,ogist, and leal.'n ho'\v these early marriagei:; affect, the 
~tandard of health and the vitality of the comn1unity. 

Ir, is impossible that individuals, male or female, 
'vho have not themselves reached maturity, can beget 
or bring forth a fully developed, healthy offi:!pring. 
The child has only that quantum of vitality which has 
been conferred upon it by its parents, and should they 
be deficient in vital })OWer, of necessity so also must 
be the child. ~,he deficieney of vital energy in the 
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parent or parents n1a.y arise from various causes. It 
may have been lost from exhausting disease, from 
vicious excesses, from approacl1ing senility, or it may 
n.ever have beer1 had to lose, as is the case in the 
imn1ature; but 'vhether never possessed, or from what
ever cause lost, its absence in the parent is equally 
seriollS to the child. That which the parent has not, 
he cannot entail upon his children. '11he children of 
the immature lad, the enfeebled invalid, and the 
>vorn-out l'Oue are of necessitv born into the sarne low 

• 

grade of vital poverty. 
From very early ti1nes it has been noted, of man 

and animals alike, that the young begotten or brought 
forth by the in1u1ature has been wanting to a greater 
or less extent in strength, stamina, and courage-in 
general develo1)ment, in fact. No breeder of stock 
\voulc1 perrnit his rnares, heifers, or e;ves, however 
henlthy, to bring forth young before they had arrived 
at mat11rity, nor would he pern1it ar1 imrnature male 
to impregnate the fem ales of his herds or flocks. 
When such does occur, the offspring is invariably 
small, weedy, and not wortl1 the trouble its bringing 
up entails. " 'l1he young of animals not yet fully 
developed are s1nall and stunted, incapable of perfec
tion : it is observed in foals, lambs, goats, calves, &c., 
born of very young parents; they remain weal,, lym
phatic, and £unctionally inert." * fiere is a case in 
point which recently came under iny ow11 observation. 
A young sow was impregnated by a mature boar, and 

* "A Physician's Problems," by Charles Elam, M.D. 
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wbe11 eleven months old brougl1t forth seven pigR. 
Tl1ey were tin:y, ill-develo1>e<l things ; soino died im
n1ediately aftor birth, othors within a few days, and 
all of then1 succumbed 'vithin five weeks or the time 
of birth. The strength of the mother \Vas consider
ably taxed by the operation, but she recoveroil, and 
having gained rnaturity, she hacl \Yell-developed and 
healthy off.<:;pring by tho sa111e father. It is a con1mon 
practice in many districts to destroy the first litter of 
pappies brought forth hy i~ bitch, ancl if you ask the 
"fancier" \vl1y he does so, he will inform you that 
"the first litter are never iiny good; they aro sick:ly, 
and seldo1n get through tho distexuper; they hn.ve no 
pluck, and they never couie to anything." 

I n the human family tho same rule holds good. 
The children born of parents wl10 have not themselves 
reached n1aturity are markedly inferior to those born 
under like circumstances of n1atLJre parents. .i:'\ristotle 
remarkecl that in those cities of Greece where it was 
the custom for young people to marry before 1naturity, 
the children 'vere puny and of small stature. :\1:ontes
quieu observed the sa1ne fact when, in Fra.nco, the fear 
of conscription. inducccl great numbers of yonng people 
to marry long before the proper period: the unions 
were fruitful, but the chilrlre11 \VCre s1n~ill, vvretched, 
and unhealthy. According to 11. Lucas, the same 
occurred in I 8 I z and I 8 I 3. 

A vast number of these children of tLe immature 
are born prematurely, to the great danger of the im
perfectly developed mothers; 11. much la1·ger percentage 
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of them are idiotic, dumb, l)lind, scrofn1ous, and other
wise imperfect and deformf'd than the children of 
parents generally; they have a less firm hold on life 
than the children of mature parenJ·age, and many 
succu1n b to scrofulous and nervous affections, a great 
nun1 ber . dying of convulsions before or duri11g the 
period of the first dentition. As a class, such chil
dren are decidedly not long-lived, and those wl10 do 
attain the age of maturity are generally delicate and 
under-sized physically, often obt.use, and more or 
less d>varfed mentally, if T1ot distorted at least blunted 

• 

morally, and are ;vantiug in spirit, energy, and 
courage. 

This last mentioned trait-lack: of courage-is 
peculiarly characteristic of the offspring of irrunature 
parents, as \vell in the human family as in the brute 
creation. For instance, dogs tl1e offspring of immature 
parents, whatever the ferocity of the breed, are tin1ic1, 
fearful creatures, that can be taught nothing ; spirit
less curs, that are absolutely worth 1esr::;, artd are as a 
consequence but rarely permitted to long surYive their 
birth. In the human fan,iily this want of courage has 
always been recognised as a. failing of children of 
immature parentage. To be called the" son of a boy" 
or the "child of a girl" is synonymous with being 
called a coward. Thus Shakespeare, \.V ho k·ne"l-v so1ne
thing of everything, n1akes l\{acbeth exclaim vvhen 
addressing Bar1quo's ghost :-

" \Vbat man dare, I dare . 
.. Approach thou like t.l..te rugged Russian bear, 
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The armed rhinoceros, or the Hyrcan tiger, 
Take any shape but that, and my firm nerves 
Shall never tremble: or, be alive again, 
Antl dare mo to t,hc desert with thy sword ; 
If trembling T inhibit thee, protest me 
The baby of a girl.''* 

This absence of courage and virility in the children 
of the immature is well illustrated in the result of 
~a.rro's investigations. Ile found that an astonish
ingly large percentage of the insane and thieves were 
the children of immature fathers, while the same 
class 'vas but poorly represented among murderers 
and sexual o:ffenuerf'l, whore courage or ferocity anc1 
a11imal vigonr 'vere necessary ( vide page 2 6 2 ). 

Authorities are unanin1ous in agreeing tl1at the 
cl1ildren of mothers under t\venty, ancl of fatl1ers 
under twenty-four, a.re, as a. class, less robust mentally, 
n1orally, and physically, than children of parents in 
their prime. 11. Josepl1 l\:orosi, of the Buda.-Pesth 
Statistical Bureau, has macle n1ore extensive inquiries 
upon this subject thar1 any other investigator, and 
his conclusions agree closely \vitl1 those of JY.[arro 
and others, viz., that immatnre parents bring forth 
a degenerate stock, in 'vhich the percer1tago of 
idiots, cripples, insane, co11sumptives, criminals, &c., 
is immensely larger thnn in the children of mature 
parents. The most perfect, robust, and long-lived 
children are those of fathers between twenty-five and 
forty, and of mothers hetvi'een twenty and thirLy years. 

rL1he late Dr . • T. ~{at1,hews Duncan, 'vho enumerated 

• "1facbelb," ,\ct III. Scene iv. 
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among the evils arising from premature marriages 
" abortions, early death of childron, excessive familios, 
twins, triplets, idiots, ar1d sterility," says:-" !rt 
woman the age of maturity is twenty to tvventy
five ; in meu it is later, probably by at least five 
years ; and yo11 will pardon the interpolation hore 
of the reflection, vvell worthy of being fnlly dwelt 
on, that tl1is late ascertained physiological lavY tallies 
with the old n.nc1 wisest counsels as to the nubility 
of rue11 and >vomen- a pnrt of the grand subject of 
morals and n1eclici1te. 1\.t this age a \VOn1a11 has the 
lo\vest risk of sterility, the greatest likelihood of 
having healtl1y children that will 1011g survive, the 
greatest likelil1ood of hersel f surviving childbirth , the 
lowest risk of having abortions, of having excessive 
family, of having plural J>regnancy, and of bringing 
forth idiots." "' 

Even the children of healthy and well-fed boys 
and girls of the better classes are decidedly inferior 
to the children of mature parents. Tl1at has been 
i)rovc11. What, then, n1ust we expect from the pre
mature marriages of the stunted, pale-faced boys 
and girls of our great cities ? In 1,hem the deteri
orating influences of city 1ife have produced a class 
largely lacking in vitality-a class which is, as vve 
have seen, actually in process of decay, and v;rhich, 
even at its best, could not produce an offspring 
witl1 i;he normal quantum of vital e11ergy. Yet this 
is the very class among which. \Ve fi.nd premature 

* J,a11cet, 1farch 23, 1889. 
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marriages most common. The pale, '\Van, sad-eyed 
factory-band, or other city toiler of eitl1er sex, witl1-
ont a single penny put past for the rainy day, at 
any age from t'\velve and fourteen upwards, under
tal~es all the cares and responsibilities of the rna1·ried 
state, with a lightness of heart which can only arise 
from ignorance or carelessness, or both. To these 
children, children are born, two-thirds of 'v horn, 
happily, die i11 infancy, w bile the other third live 
a charge upon th.eir fello1vs. No doubt cn.n exist 
that these child marriages take almost equal rank 
'vith want of fresh air ~tnd sunlight, povort)r and 
drunkenness, as agents in the production of that 
general deterioration and decay, vvhich exterminate 
onr poor city dwellers within three or fot1r genera
tions. 

According to the last Annual l~eport of the Registrar
General, there were during the year I 889, 94,040 
mon of twenty-one and under, marrietl. Of these, 
80,905 had gained their majority, 8769 were twenty 
years of age, 3576 were nineteen, 728 were lads of 
eighteen, 5 9 and 3 1vere boys of seventeen and six
teen respectively. On turning to the women, '\Ve find 
that no less than 42, I 70 'vere married of twenty 
years of age and under. Of these, on l.y I 9,2 2 3 were 
t'\venty, I 4, I 29 were nineteen, 7 I 5 9 were eighteen, 
1472 were seventeen, 167 'I-Vere sixteen, and 20 
were fifteen.* But this is not the worst. Had 

* In 1888 two brides were fourteen, and one had reaehed the 
\vifely age of thirteen years. 
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these immatnre persons married robust individuals of 
matm·e age, the result vvould have been much less 
injurious to posterity than it vvill be, for the union 
of ar1 immature with a mature parent is decidedly 
less injurious to the offspring than the union of the 
immature 1vith the imrnature. Upon analysis, ho,v
ever, we discover that 3 3, 5 2 6 lads of t\venty-one to 
sixteen years of age married wives of twenty to 
fifteen years old, and that 3 3,5 26 girls of t\venty 
to .fifteen years of age tool\: for 11usbands lads of 
t\venty-one to sixteen vears old. Now if we remoinber 

• ¥ 

that the vast majority of tl1ese boy and girl husbands 
and wives belonged to the \Vorking-classes, a.nd that 
the greater number of them spr~ing from the ill
deveJoped, pre1naturely decrepit city dvrellers we have 
bee11 speaking of, we shall get some idea of \Vhat 
suffering· and poverty tl1ese premature nnio·ns caused, 
what child-death they represented, and wliat a source 
of contamination they must prove to tho health of the 
people. 

But -..vhy, it will be asked, should these thoughtless, 
improvident boys and girls be permitted to n1arry ? 
According to the recent Criminal Law .Amendment 
~ii.ct, no girl under sixteen can conser1t to illicit sexual 
indulgence; her consent irt no \vay mitigates the 
offence of the man who l<.nO\VS her carnally. Now, 
if her consent to illicit in.terconrse be worthless, of 
what value can b1:i her consent to n1arriage ? It 1nay 
be argue<.1 that in tho case of marriage tl1e child is 
guided by the wise counsels of parents or guardians, 
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but \Ve know as a matter of fact that tbe a<lYice of 
parents is not by any means invariably \vise 'vl1en the 
rnarriage of their children, ol<l or young, is in ques
tion, and also that; n10St of the marriagei:i euterecl into 
by girls under sixteen are contracted against tl1e advice 
and wishes of, and too often without the knowledge of, 
tho parents of tho girl. A~ssuredly if a girl of sixteen 
be t1nable to cl1oose upon \vl1om she shall bestovv her 
favours temporarily, sl1e sh0ul<l be deemed u11able to 
choose a partner for life, or to delegate to another so 
mornentous a duty. 

Now that tl1e ecclesiasticn,l 
necessary part of the \vedcling 

element forms no 
ceremony, and the 

marriage bond has become a mere civil contract in 
the eye of the la,v, it is difficult to see \vhy a girl of 
twelve, thirteen, or fourteen years of ago should he 
able to enter into a life-long contract of a sexual 
nature, and at the same time be unable to enter into 
a ten1porary contract of a similar kind. If the lav..
deuies her the right in the one case, it shoula deny 
her tl1e right in tl1e other. lf' she bo un.able to 
choose a. lover, as she mo8t certainly is, she is unable 
to cl1oose a. husband, and no ltardship coulcl possibly 
arise from forbidding her the right. At present the 
ag·es at which the rnarriage co11tract can be legally 
entered into are (1 Jae., c. 1) twelve and fourteen for 
girls and boys respectively, which is absurd consider
ing how imperfectly developed children aro at those 
ages in these countries. I do not suppose any one 
would seriously object if it ~vore enacted that girls 
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under eighteen and lads under twenty could not legally 
mako a binding marriage contract. If such a law were 
established and could bo effectually carried out, it 
'vould raise the standard of morality among the lower 
ranks of society, reduce appreciably the grinding 
poverty and overcro,vding in the industrial centres, 
and materially incrtiase the aYCrnge vital capacity of 
our people. 

• 
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CHAP'l1ER XVIII. 

LATE J\fARRIAGES : THEIH, EJ<'FEC1' Ul'ON THE CHILDREN. 

" li'ilii ex senibus naci, raro sunt firmi temperamcnti." 
-ScoL·rzrus. 

DR. 1v1ARH.O fixes the periocl of decadence in fat,hers 
at from forty years 011'\vard. iYf. l{orosi, after inquiry 
in 24,000 cases, says above forty, fathers tend to 
begot i;,vealr children. The most healthy children have 
mothers beJO\V the age of t}Jirt;r-tive. During the year 
1889 r10 fe,ver than 11,516 men of forty-five to 
upwards of eighty-five years of age were married, 
and I J, r 48 wo1nen of forty to eighty years became 
\Vives in England ancl Wales. Of these '\Vives 3,472 
were fifty or more years of age, and from these pos
terity 'vill suffer small injury. But the n1arriage of 
the remaining 7, 6 7 6 womer1 of between forty and 
fi~y, and I I, 5 I 6 men already some way on the down
ward path to decay, must have a great and gravely 
injurious effect upon the generation in which their 
offspring sl1all appear. 

Just as the immature parent \vho has not reached 
perfect development produces a degenerate offspring, 
so the elderly parent, the tide of whose vit~1lity is 
on the ebb, brings forth children more or less 
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iu1perfect in mind and body. And the further the 
vital tide has receded in the parent, the farther 
removed from the high->vater mark of perfection 
"vill be the children. 

I have said, in the preceding chapter, that whet11er 
the lack of vitality in the parent or parents arises 
from imrnaturity, disease, exl111ustion, or old age, 
the eft'ect Ul)On the offspring is the same. 1'his is 
true, yet it is not the whole truth. The late Dr. 
Griesinger of Berlin, spea.king of idiocy, says:-" In 
families >vhere epilepsy, mental disease, paralytic 
affections, deaf-dumbness are frequent, idiocy is also 
observed to be common. l~requently it occnrs as a 
mere partial phenomenon, ~ts ar1 in di vit1ual n1anifes
tation of a general c1egeneration of the race: thus 
>ve see, in a nurn ber of brothers and sisters, one or 
two idiots, together with otb.ers who are small, in
completely developed, ugly, and sterile. These de
generations are observed in families . . . where tho 
parents b.ave been too old or too young."* 1-lere 
the children of the immature and the senile are 
classed together, as is usual. They have mucl1 in 
common. Both are sadly wanting in vital pov•e1· 
and in perfection of development, physical, mental, 
and moral. Hence \Ve have a vastly greater percent
age of idiots, deaf-mutes, insane, e'pileptics, thieves, 
cripples, dwarfs, drunkards, and sterile individuals 
among both classes than we can discover among the 
children of mature parentage. But although they 

* ":l'rlental Pathology and Therapeutics," Syd. Soc. 
R 
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have all tbeso and other imperfections in common, 
there arc many poi11ts of difference which, if not of 
very great practical importance, are deeply interesting. 
Let us briefiy consider sorne of these. 

In the first place, although early death is mt1ch 
more eommon among both these classes than among 
ordinary children, there is not the samo terrible 
mortality during the first year of liie among the 
children of the senile that occurs in tho1:;0 of the 
immature. A tnuch larger proportion of lhe former 
live to years of maturity, although they seldom or 
never roncl1 old age. I11docd, they may be said to 
be old from their birth, for they have many of the 
characteristics of the agc<l while still children. 
Prosper Lucas• and other 'vriters have given some 
remarkable descriptions of the aged aspect of such 
children. 

Another inost interesting and curious difference 
is, that whereas both are specially prone to mental 
imperfection, the insanity or mental distortion does 
not take the same form with equal frequency in 
the two classes. Thus among the offspring of the 
immature, we find blank idiocy very much more 
common than among that of senile parentage. Among 
the latter, congenital mental defect is very common 
also, but it does not nearly so often take the form 
of utter vacuity as it does in the former. In the 
one case yot1 generally find blank idiocy, accompanied, 
it may be, with ueaf-mutism, 1linc1ness, epilepsy, or 

,, "Trait.a philosophique ct physiologiquc de l'II6r6dit6 naturcll." 
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some such bodily imperfection as squint, paralysis, 
cleft-palate, &c., whilo in the other, the young of 
the senile, you do not meet with the same complete 
absence of mental ])Ower, nor the same amount of 
such deformities as cln b-foot, cleft-palate, paralysis, 
squint, blindness, &c. 

The distinctive characteristics of the two classes 
inight Le roughly summed up as follows :-The 
childrei1 of immature pare11tago arc specially liable 
to death during infancy from wasting, scrofulous, and 
convulsive nfiections. 'l'hey are liable in a remark
nble degree to idiocy and imbocility of a low type, 
and to physical deformities and imperfections. Large 
numbers of them succumb to tubercular disease about 

1 the ages of puberty and adolescence, ancl few of them 

attain even advanced 1niddle age. 'l'he genital organs 
arc ill-developed and often deformed, and a great 
number of thern are sterile. They are also notorious 
for their lacl<: of energy and courage. IIence the 
cln.ss of criminals to which they give the greatest 
nun1ber of recruits is that of thieves and other petty 
offenders. 

I 

Tl10 children of tl1e senile are as a class ugly, s1nall 

of stature and stooping, which, together with tho 
u.bsence of subcutaneous fat, gives therrt a. look: of 
old age while still young. Idiocy is less common 
amongst them than \VOak-mindedness amount1ug to 
imbecility, which is often accon1panied \vith more or 
less perversion of moral feeling, anc1 a plentiful supply 

of deep low cunning. J\Iany of them die between 
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the ages of puberty and adolescence of tubercular 
disease, fe\v of them live past rniddlo age, and great 
numbers of them ultimately become insane a11d 
criminal. 'l'hey are nervous, irritable, passionate, and 
horribly cruel, and are the perpetrators of most of 
those fiendish barlJarities, the recital of \vbich frot11 
time to time shock:s the civilised \VOrld. 

'ro put it shortly, the children in each case arc 
like their parents. 'l'he immature parent is only 
partia.lly developed mentally ancl bodily, and like him 
his child is wanting both in mind and body. On 
the other hand, tho agecl pftrent, thougl1 deficient 
in physical vigour, is often ripe mentally-for the 
mental faculties fiourir:1h long after the bo<lily vigour 
has begun to 'vane. Consequently, ~e find in his 
children mental ability curiously mixed vvith thnt 
peevisl1 irritability so typical of the aged, and di~

torted as we should expect to find it imprisoned in a 
prematurely decrepit physical organisation. 

This I draw from iny own observation and experi
ence after many years' intimate association with large 
numbers of the idiotic, imbecile, and insane, a'rid 

their 1·elatives, together \Vith some stud)' of those 
brought before our criminal courts for j udgmen.t. 
Unfortunately I cannot present statistics of my own 
on the subject, but arn convinced that if I could they 
would support the vie\VS here broadly expressed, as 
do the admirably arranged figures of such eminent 
investigators as Th1arro, Langdon Down, and Korosi. 

~t\. •glance at the accompanying diagram which I 
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take from ilr. Havelock Ellis's excellent work " The 
Crin1inal," * will shorv how far the inquiries of Dr. 
llfarro go to support the views expressed above. 

This plate sho\vs the ages of th.e fathers at the 
period of conception of cri1uinals as compared with 
ordinary persons and with tl1c insane. Tufarro divided 
t11e fathers into three groups, viz. : ( r) the imtnature, 
to which he considered all under z 5 years of age to 
belo11g; ( 2) those of the period of inaturity, whicl1 be 
pnt dowr1 as frotn 26 to 40; ancl (3) those in tl1e peTiod 
of decadence, which included all fathers over 40 years 
of age at the time tl1e child was conceived. In the 
plate the first column in each group represents tl1e 
proportion 0£ lhc children of immature pare11ts, the 
central column t11ose of' mature fathers, and the last 
the proportion of those of decrepit, fathers. 

The first thing impressed upon 11s by this plate, is 
the fact that "Criminals in general" are mid,va.y 
l>etween ordinary persons and the insane as regards 
11ealthy parentage. Tho percentage of persons of 
l11ature parer1tage among norrnal persons is 66. I, tl1is 
is reduced in the criminal class to 5 6.7, and again 
in the insane to 47 .o; each of these decreases 
being accompanied by a corresponding increase of 
t,hose of immature o~· senile ancestry, or both. 

In the next placP, \.ve notice that the children of 
in1mature fathers are but poorly represented among 
inurderers, sexual offenders, and sharpers, which goes 
to corroborate my assertion that they are wanting in 

* "The Contemporary Science Series." Walter Scott. 
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Diag·rani slto1V'ing Proportion of Ininiature, Matwre, and Senil!7 
Parentage in N orinal Persons, tlte Insane, and Cri·rriinal.•. 
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courage, ferocity, animal vigour, and mental po,ver 
generally. On the other hand, they are largely re
presented among thieves, whose occupation demands 
the possession of neither courage, energy, nor 
brains. 

Of those begotten by fathers in the period of 
maturity we note that sexual offenders are the only 
class which at all approach the norxnal persons in 
respect of mature parentage. We also notice that 
an1011gst murderers, those of mature parentage are 
actually fewer than among the insane themselves. 

Of those of senile parentage the most notable fact 
is the remarkable number of murderers whicl1 belong 
to this class. Of all the murderers whose ancestry 
\Vas inquired into by Dr. lv.farro, 5 2.9 per cent. 
actually turned out to be the children of fathers >vho 
had passed their prime. This fact corroborates rny 
estimate of this degenerate class, and fully justifies 
the assertion that low cunning, moral perversion, and 
11eartless cruelty are almost constant characters in the 
children of aged parents. This class is also liberally 
represented among sharpers and sexual offenders, 
where their perverted moral feeling, aided on the one 
hand by their cunning·, and on the other by their cruelt.y, 
"vould lead them ; but among thieves, where the off
spring of the immature is so numerous, they are 
found only in small numbers, their percentage being 

• 
less than 3 greater than among normal persons. The 
cowardice and imbecility of the children of the imma
ture make them thieves and idiots ; the cunning and 
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cruelty of the children of the aged drive them beyond 
the first silallov7S of criminality. 

From all this it is eviclent that marriag·es among 
the immature and the aged are equally 011posed to 
the maintenance of physical, mental, and inoral health 
atnong the people. Such unions are the cause of an 
enorrnous amoun.t of child-suffering a,nd death. From 
the offspring of these unions are largely recruited the 
ranks of the idiotic, the epileptic, the insane, the 
scrofulous, the deaf-n1ute, the criruinal, and every class 
of the unfit, which are a drag upon the state, a 
fruitful source of cor1tan1ination to the l1ealth of the 
populace, and a reproac'h to our civilisation. 

No man having respect for his own health or that 
of l1is children should marry llntil he has at least 
gained his majority, and the nearer he approaches the 
age of 2 S before he undertalres the responsibilities of 
the married state, so much the better for both him
self and his cl1ildren. 

1Y1en -...v110 are past their prime should be very care
fnl in the selection of wives, and should reniember 
tl1at the health and vigour of a ?nature young mother 
inay largely neutralise their own unfitness as fathers. 
From this last re1nark it is not to be understood that 
the aged man sl1ot1ld n1arry an undeveloped girl, as so 
rnany do, but a mature wo1nan of 2 S to 30 years of 
age. During tl1e year I 889 no less tha11 7 S men. 
of 4 S to 7 S married girls of 20 to I 5, and no fewer 
than I 9 3 women of 3 S to So ·married men of 2 I or 
less. (These are the figures as given by the parties 
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themselves; and in estin1ating their value, we must 

11ot forget what self-depreciation in this particular t he 

Llushing bride of over 3 5, or the budding Benedict 

of u. J.ecade later is capti'Lle oC) 'l'be man of 40 to 
so should rnarry a \VOman of 2 5 to 30. l!'rom such 

n. union, healthy children may be reasonably looked 

for. The man of over 50, unless in rare instances 

\vhere the strengt.h and vigour are exceptionally well 

lnaiutained, had far better not marry with a view to 

rearing a family. Rarely indeed \Vill ho live in 
distant posterity. 

'l'o advise the female portion of humanity as to tho 

o.ge at which they should abandon all ideas of matri-
111ony, or as to the poi11t at which the youthfulness of 

a ht1sband becomes oLjectionable, would, I fear, be a 

\VOrk of supererogation, and for that reason I shall 

21ot enter upon it. 
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CHAPTER XIX. 

CONSL'iGUINEOUS M..:\.RRIAGES. 

THIS is a su~ject upon \vhich it is necessary to say a 
few words here, as it is a matter of great importance 
that something should be kno>vn of the effect of the 
intermarriage of blood relation~, n1ore especially by 
members of families in \Vhich exist a tendency to any 
hereditary disease. 

It is popularly believed that the intermarriage of 
persons nearly related by blood leads to evil conse
quences in the offspring, and in proof of this it has 
been pointed out that such imperfections as idiocy, 
insanity, epilepsy, deaf-mutism, blindness, scrof uln,, 
phtbisis, paralysis, and various bodily deformities, are 
much more frequently met with among the children 
of parents who are close blood-relations than among 
those of parents who are not so related. Now, that 
all the imperfections above mentioned and many 
others are met with among the children of consan
guineous marriages is truo, and that they occur here 
more frequently than among the general population is 
also true, but that this condition of affairs is <lue to 

266 
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the mere fact of blood-relationship in the parents has 
been disproved. 

It cannot be said that consanguineous uniotis are 
repugnant to nature, although custom and religious 
teaching have developed a repugnance thereto in 
civilised man. From the early history of mankind 
we learu that iuarriages between very close blood 
relations 'vere both legal and common. "The Persians, 
Tartars, Scythians, Medes, Phooniciaus, Egyptians, 
and Peruvians not only married their sisters, but 
their daughters and their mothers. Instances of sucl1 
marriages among the members of the royal fa1nilies 
of antiquity are 'vell known." Later, the laws of the 
ancient Germans permitted consanguineous marriages 
of a less glaring kind, as did also the laws of the 
Arabs until the tiine of lrfahon1et ; and the Jews, 
i1otwithstanding the strict injunctions of JYfoses, con
tinue them until the present day, as do also that 
strange people, the Gipsies. 

Nevertheless, the frequency of imperfection in the 
children of such marriages has been noticed from 
the time of 1\1oses, or earlier, as is proved by the 
fact that all the great moral codes- Hindu, 1Y!osaic, 
Roman, Christian, and 1iussnlman, bave alike for
bidden such unions. All these lavvs were evidently 
founded on the belief, which is still generally accepted 
by those who have not studied the matter, that the un
happy results so frequently following consanguineous 
marriages, depended upon the mere fact that the 
parents were of the same blood. This, however, has 
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upon inquiry proved to be erroneous; yet this dis
covery has in no 'vay lessened the practical utility 
of the la"'' forbidding the marriage of blood relations. 
In fact, there is much more noed of a strict observ
ance of tl1is la\v ·nowadays among our l1ighly civilised 
communities, than there was an1ong the pri1nitive 
peoples to 'vhom it \Vas first given. 

vVe have it recorded in iloly Writ that Abraham 
was married to his half-sister, Isaac to his first 
cousin once removed, and J a.cob to his first cousin, 
and that t11e stock from this root fiourisheu exceed
ingly. 11 ntb, in his "J\1.arriago of Near I(in," cites 
several i.nstn11ces of much tho same state of affairs 
occurring regular!;' at the present day among certain 
isolated co1nmunities, such as the inhabitants of St. 
Kilda., Pitcairn, and IcelancJ, without any apparent 
evil consequences to the race. It is also certain 
that such mn.rriages are, or wore, common among the 
Korth Americn.n Indians and the South Soa Islo.nderP., 
peoples among whom idiocy and other degenerate 
hereditarv conditions were remarkablv rare. In these ., ., 

cases, ho\vever, it must be noticed that we have 
pect1liarly hei1lthy communities to deal with, and 
tht·rein lies tho secret of such intermarriage prov
ing innocent of evil to the offspring. \Vore such 
marriages coinmon among the neurotic, decrepit, 
scrofulous, and otherwise degenerate dwellers in our 
great cities of to-day, the result would be disastrous. 

So long ago as I 869 the New York Sta.te J\fedical 
Society appointed a co1nmittoe of its members to 
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investigate and report upon tho influence of con
sanguineous marriages upo11 the offspring, ~n1d the 
result of their labours, as published in tho Amc1·ican, 
J01.t1'1u1l of Irisa1iity, 18 70, sl1ows clearly tho.t if the 
family be free from degenerative taint, marriage among 
its mernbers in no way di1ninishes the cl1n.ncos of 
healthy offspring. This conclusion is in perfect agree-
1nent with the findings of other and more recent 
investigators, such as Anstie, George Darwin,• and 
A. H. Huth. According to these authorities, there 
is no greater amount of disease or doformit y among 
the offspring of parents ro]ated to each other l>y blood, 
than among the children of parents not so related, 
provided the parents be equally free frorr1 tendency 
to disease or degeneration. With a perfectly healthy 
stock, as every breeder of animals knows, "in and in 
breeding" n1ay be practised \Vitl1 impunity, but \Vl1ere 
the stock is tainted vvith disease or irnperlection, 
safety is only to be founu in " crossing." 

Where the error lay in the old doctrine, upon 
which was founded the prohibition of consanguineous 
unions, was not in asserting that disease and deformity 
were more often met with in the children of these 
than in those of other unions, for such is true, but 
in attributing these unhappy results to the mere fact 
that the parents were rolatecl by blood. Over and 
above the fact that tl1ese consanguineous mar1·iages 
are nlmost certain to transmit, in an accentuated 
form, any uofect or ter1dency to disease alren.dy present 

* Journal of Statilltical Society, June 1875. 

• 
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in the family, there is no physiological reason why such 
marriages should not take place. Breeders of prize 
stock: frequently breed "in and in," not only with 
in1punity, but with marl~ed benefit. But this fact, 
>vhile going to prove that it is not the mere blood 
relationship of the parents which induces the de
generate conditions so often found in the children of 
consanguineous marriages, can but rarely bo advanced 
as au argument in support of the marriage of blood 
relations. The stock-raiser only permits the more 
perfect members of }1is flocks and herds to continue 
their l{ind, and for this reason the " in and in " 
breeding is innocuous, just as it would be in the 
human family under like conditions. Ilut where 
shall we find the perfect human family? At the 
present time such families are certainly rare. The 
laws of natural life have been so strained and per
verted by our civilisation, that almost every family 
i1owadays has got a taint or twist of some kind, and 
as all such im1Jerfections are transmitted and rapidly 
deepened a.nd fi.x:ed in tho family by the intermarriage 
of its members, it is best that such unions should in 
all cases be forbidden. 

As \Ve have already seen, recently acquired char
acters, whether physiological or pathological, are very 
liable to disappear when the individual bearing such 
charncter intermarries \Vith another not having tho 
same character. Tho natural tendency in n-11 such 
cases is to revert in the offspring to the normal or 
healthy type, so that, unless tho new character be 

• 
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very deeply impressed upon the parental organism, 
it is almost certain it will not appear in the o!fspring, 
if the other parent have nothing of the character. 
llut \vhen both parents are possessed of the charac
ter, whether it bo physiological or pathological, this 
natural ten<loncy to revert to the original is often 
over-borne, an(1 the character is repeated in nn 
accentuated form in the offspring. 

Now, this accentuation of all family characters 
is what must always happen in the case of consan
guineous marriages. If there be any taint in the 
family, each member of the family will have inherited 
more or loss of it from the common ancestor. '11ake 
the case of cousins, the descendants of a common 
grandpa.rent who was insane, and of an insane stock. 
Here the cousins are certain to have inherited rnore 
or less of the insane diathesis. Even if the taint 
has been largely diluted in their case by the \Vise, 
or more likely fortunate, marriages of their blood
related parents, yet will they have inherited a cer
tain tendency to nervous disease, and if they marry, 
they mt1st noL be surprised if that taint appear in 
an aggravated form in their children. Somo of 
the chil<lron of such parents are generally idiotic, 
epileptic, dumb, or scrofulous, and the parents marvel 
whence came the imperfection. It may be, in some 
cases, that the parents, and possibly the grandparents, 
of the unfortunate children, have not up I ill that 
time displayed any out\vard eviclence of the tendency 
to disease which they have inherited and handed 
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on to their descendants, and not looking fart11er back, 

the parents boldly assert that such a thing a1:1 insanity, 

epilepsy, scrofula, &c., is unkno\vn in their family. 

They themselves have never been insane-why, then, 
should their children? In like manner children mav ., 
be epileptic, blind, mute, scrofulous, cancerous, cri

minal, or deformed from direct. inheritance, and yet 

the family line be honestly declared to be healthy. 

Hence the truth of Sir William Aitken's words: '' A 
family history including less than three generations 
is useless, a1td may even be misleading." 

In consuriguineous marriages, thon, tho danger 

lies in the strong probability there is of both parents 

bearing some particular taint of degeneration, '\vhich 

will be deepened in their children, yet which n1ight 

be escaped if they each n1arried a person t1ot bearing 
that same, or some allied, character. Tho blood 

relationship in itself is innocent. It is the double 
tendency to disease which brings about tho evil to 

the children. The marriage of two phthisical, or 

scrofulous, or neurotic persons, whose families know 

nothing of each other, would be equally pregnant 

of evil 'vith 1 he marria.go of cousins, or even nearer 
blood relations similarly tainted. 

From the foregoing it is evident that the similarity 

of temperament induced by a common environment, 
and which I would call " social consanguinity," must 

be a potent faclor in the production of all hereditary 

degenerations. Living under similar customs, habits, 

and surroundings, labouring at the same occupation, 
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indulging in the samo dissipations, tends to engender 
liko diseases o.nd degenerations irrespective of any 
blood relationship. llence it not selclo1u happens 
that persons not even distantly relatccl by blood, 
o.re, in reality, much moro nearly related in tempera
ment than cousins, or even nearer blood relations, 
who have experienced widely different modes of 
life. This " social consanguinity" is tho great curso 
which dogs every exclusive tribe and class, ar1d hurries 
them to extinction. It hru; largely aid0cl real or 
family consanguinity in the procluction of the disease 
and dcgenerntion whicl1 have so heavily fallen u1)on 
the aristocracies and royal families of Europe. There
fore the introduction of plebeian blood into the uoblo 
family is to bo applauded, not only as being poetic, but, 
as being useful. rrhe " lacly of lO\V clegroo" frequently 
brings v;ith her a heritage of health more valuable 
than silver or gold. But when she brings gold t-00, 
as docs the modern American representative of tho 
"Gipsy Countess" of olc1, there appears nothing left 
to bo dcsire<l. 

~rhe in1portant part played by this "social consan
gninity" in bringing about family degeneration, is 
well illustrated botl1 positively and negatively irt tho 
case of the .J o,vs. This race has permitted the intcr-
1nnrriage of 11ear blood relations from the earliest 
tiu1es up to t.he present, and such unions have at 
all times been common amongst them. Yet the 
.Jews have for centnriGs maintained a physical and 
intellectual standar<.1 quite up to the average of 

s 
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inodern peoples, and that, too, notwithstanding 
frequent and cruel oppression. To my mind this 
i-trange immunity from degeneration, after centuries 
of consanguineous unions, is on1y to be accounted for 
lJy tho absence of " social consanguinity " among 
this people. The Jew has been for centuries a 
1vander('r t1po11 the face of the earth ; a veritable 
rolliug-:-tone, though differing from the proverbial 
rolling-~Lone in its one grancl characteristic. Ile is 
\Vithout fL country, therefore 'vitbout lJatriotism, and 
consequently never a soldier; but, except on the 
battlefielcJ, there is no spot Ort the earth's surfi1ce 
'vhere \Yealth and honour are to be \VOtl that the J~w 
is not to bo found-not as a settler, merely as a 
l emporary sojourner. Ile has fe;v ties, and he has 
no love for one co11ntrv more than another. So be 

" 
inoves frorn to•vn to to1vn, from country t.o country, 
from continent to continent in pursuit of 'vealth, 
his \va11c1oring bringing abont such change of en
vironmont tbn.i, anything approaching the " socitLl 
consanguinity" constantly met with among E11ropean 
;1ristocracies is impossib1e. 

The same 111iglit, to a certain extent, be said of that 
other race of 'Vvandcrers upon 'vho1n repeated con
i:::artguin('ous marriages seem to bring no bligbt
the Gipsies. In the case of the Gipsies, however, 
much of their immunity from degenerative disease 
clonbtle>:s depencJs upon their more natural modo of 
lire, an<l consequent large store of physical health, 

as is undoubtedly tho case among savage tribes 
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and such communities as tl1ose of Pitcairn a.11c1 SL. 
Kilda. 

It is certain, then, that co11sauguineous marriages 

must be extremely dangerous in communities lik.o 

our O\vn. \Vhore the la\VS of natural life arc so gravely 
interfered with they should rarely, incleed, be enterecl 

into, if at all. Yet we niust a<l.mit that just as \Ve 

ca.n cultivate by " in- a11d- in - breeding " 1)atl10 logical 
or degcneTate chara,cters such as tl1e insane, g·outy, 
or scrofulous dii:1thesis, so it is possible, by the sa.1ne 
n1eans, to foster })l1ysiolog·ical or lica1thy ehara.ctcr~. 

'I'he natural la\v works for good as vvcll as for evil, 

n.nd it is possible, lJy means of int errr1arriagc of those 
1)elonging to a fa,mily noted for some physical or 

intellectual cxcollcnce, to deepen and fix: that good 
character in the family. Tl1us, tho rnrirria,ge ot 

consins in whom the literary, artistic, musical, or 

other talent is promi11ent >vill in ::dl probability pro

duce children in whom the particnlar t:.ilc11t of the 

i)arents will be still more strougly n1arked. A good 
example of this is foun<.l in the numerous fitn1ily or 
the Baclis, the musicians, who freel;' intermarried, 

and elev~1ted their talent, possessed by all, to the 
level of geni11s in some of their members. 

In this manner any mor1tal or physical charactor 
may be transmitte(l, deepened 'vith each transmission, 

an.cl finally fixed as a constant character in the fa.mily 
Even what migl1t be called accidental characters, 

or peculiarities, may bo sei.zed upon by the breeder 

and fixed in the £arnily. This is constantly done by 
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breeders of our domestic animals. Of supernumerary 
fingers and toes-n. common deformity in tho huma11 
species since the days of David, ,vhen "Jonat11an, 
the so11 of Shimeah, the brother of David," killed iu 

battle the rhilistine of great stature, 'vbo ((had QJl 

e\·<>ry hand six finger::i, and on every foot six toes, 
four-ancl-twenty in numl>er; "-of this deformity Sir 
vVilliam Lawrence sa.\S :-"If the six-finQ"oted and six-- ~-

toed could be matched together, and the brePcl could 
l>e preserved pure by excluding all who had not tli oso 
additional member:::, there is no doubt that n perma
nent race 1nigbt l>o forrnecl, constantly possessing this 
number of fingers and toes."* 

This assertion of Sir \Villin.111 might be i1nagincd 
by some to be extravagant, whereas it is, in reality, 
well within tho bounds of probability. 'J'he fact 
that accic1cntal peculiarities can be reproc1nced an(1 
fixed. as constant characters is well Jr110,vn, and con
stantly tak:en advantage of by breeders. 'Phe best 
instance of this '\Yhich I can cite is that of the .A.neon 
sheep. The peen liarities of this vaTiety of the sheep 

family, 'vhicb is 11ow ln.rgely bred in America.} first 
nppeareu in a some,>11at deformed lamb, born of 
ordinary parents. "The first ancestor of this Lreccl 
was a male lan1b, prodnced by a ewe of tlie common 
description. This lamb "\\US of singular structure, 
and his oITspring, in many instances, Lad t110 samo 
characters with himself: these were, shortne:::s of the 

* "Lectures on Physiology, Zoology, and Natural IIistory of 
:\Ian." 
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limbs, anc1 greater lengtl1 of the body in IJroportion : 
whence this raco of animals has been termed the 

otter-breed (otherwise the .A.neon sheep). The joints 

also were longer, and the forelegs crooked. It has 

been found adva.ntageous to propagate this variety 

because the animal is unable to jurnp over fences."• 

But althoug·h consanguineous marriages might thus 

be used to develop desirable characters in families, 
:::;uch breedi11g of genius is not to be advocated, for 

this reason: l:'ew families are physiologically perfect, 
n1ost have got some unhealthy taint, ai1d 'vhile the 

desired charu.0ter ;vas being deepenecl and fixed by suc

cessive consa11guineous unions, we would in most cases 

Le building np at the same time some paLl1ological 
character. This latter would increase as surely as 

the former, and on reaching the necessarily fatal 
<legree woulJ put an end to the famil)· altogether. 

For this reason, i( tl1ere 'vere no ot11er, real or faniily 

consanguinity should be avoided in marL"iage, as 

should also that which I hn.vo called "social con
S:'.Lnguinity ." 

From tin1e imn1cmorial it has been known that 

"the introcluction of new bloou" has a beneficial effect 

upon tho fainily or race, and proof of the trnth of this 

old-time doctrine is to be 11ac1 on every hand, both iu 

the huntan fan1ily and among the brute creation. 'rhe 
inost bea.utif ul families of t.ho south are said to be 
those whicl1 proceed from the alliance of Gorinans or 

* "l~escarchcs into the Phy~ical Ilisiory of l\fankin<l," by J, C. 
Prichard, l(R.S. 
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IIollanders with the wo1nen of the country,'$. wl1ile the 
faniilies of Berlin rnost remarl,able for thei1· beauLy, 
theil' force, and their intelligence proceed fro1n FL'encl1 

<~~iles who rnarried ladies of Bcrlin.t Nearer home, in 
Ireland "'e have positive evidence of tho be11eficial 
efTect of " crossing " with fresh blood. I u the counties 
of 'L1.ip11crary and Limerick, \vhere g-reat 11u1nbers of 
Cromwell's English soldiers settled, the people aro 
i1otcd fol" their splendid pl1ysical development an<1 

wild daring spirit. .L\gain, in 'Glster, where the Lo>v
land Scots plantecl there by James hnYe blended with 
tho earlier Celt, the pTcsent i11babitants are vhysically 

snpcrior to those of any other part of tho kingdon., 
while in n1ental acuteness and onergy tl1ey are secontl 

to none. The superiority of these inixecl races is aL 

once evident to the traveller in Ireland. On this 
point Dr. Prichard remarks:-" In so111e parts of Irelant1 

'vhere the Celtic population of that island is nearly 

unn1ixed, they are, in genet·al, a people of sl1ort 
stature, sniall linibs a.nd features; 'vhere they arc 
lnixed "'itl1 English settlers, or with Lowlan<lers of 

Scotland, the people arc ren1arkn.ble for fine figul'es, 
tall stature, and great physical energy."+ 

.-'\.ncl 110\V as to the lessonR to be drawn fron1 all 

this. '\\' e learn, in the first place, that consanguineous 
unions a.re in all cases dangerous, and are 1J0coming, 
with our advancing civilisation, more dangerous every 
year. They a.re therefore to be discountenanced eve11 

• Lallemand. 
t De\'ay's "Du Daogcr des ~Iariagcs Consanguins." t Op. cit. 
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in healthy families, for such uuious rnay' wake up 
some pathological character which has been }n,tent for 
one or two generations. 

In the next place, consanguineous ruarriages should 
not be thought of in any fan1ily in which idiocy, 
insanity, suicide, epil0psy, scrofula, pl1tl1isis, gout, 
cancer, deaf-mutis1n, cl11b-foot, cleft-palate, J1are-lip, 
rheumatism, heart-disease, chorea, neuralgia, or crime 
is knoivn to be hereditaril.)' transuiitted, or where they 
11::i.ve a.ppeared in one or uiore generation, no inatter 
ho\v far back. 

And finally, we mnst remember the effect of "social 
consanguinity," and not be too e:s:clusive i11 111arriag·e. 
Let royalty renew and oxidise it~ blue blood to arterial 
crin1son at the fountain of health, even if it have to 
stoop to the life-giving stream. Let the nol)le im
prove his condition p11ysically, mentally (and finan
cia.lly) b~y espousing· the pleb of t11e occidental Republic. 
And if the diseaseJ. 1vYill marry, lot him be l1nsel:fisl1 
enol1Q'h to consider those to follo'v 11im : let hin1 

~ 

injtignte his innate l1nfitness so far as in him lies. 

Iiet the 11eurotic tal\:e unto l1im the Jovel-headed, a,nd 
the fee1.ile the robust, a,nd brave the anger of the blind 
god Cupid. 

• 
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CHAPTER XX. 

IKSTL"'\CTIVE CRl~i.IN ALITY. 

No work, ho>vcver unpretentious, purporting to treat 
of farnily degenerations, could, at the present day, be 
considered complete, "vhich did. not give a place to the 
class of instinctive crirninals. 

The study of this abnormal variety of the humn.n 
animal, although still in its infancy, is one of tho 
oldest of the natural sciences. Indeed, it is as old
if not even older, than man himself. Clearly the 
study of the criminal had its origin in the pseudo
science l{nown to-day as Physiognomy, and this we 
can trace down througl1 all races to primitive man, and 
not a little wr-i.y further down still among the inferior 

animals. 
'l'be face of man, being much more expressive than 

that of anv of the ardmals beneath him in the scale of 
" 

development, gives a much clearer and truer reflec
tion of the passions and desires passing in the brain 

behind it. Every thought passing through the human 
n1ind, cruel or kind, beautif'nl or brutal, is reflected 
n1ore or less clearly upon the features. If a thought, 
passion, or desire be but transient, the moulding effect 

280 
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upon the features may also be transient, but if it 
be long continued, or if it frequently recur, be it 
good or evil, assuredly it '\.Yill leave ar1 indelible 
imprint upon the countena.nce that may be read of all 
rrien. 

This \Yas the teaching of the school of which the 
famous Lavater is the best known exponent, anJ 
iu it wo hn,ve to a certainty the origin of Criminal 
.l~.nthropology. 

For physiognomy there is much to be said. In 
the concrete it is largely if not absolutely true. But, 
Jacking as it does a scientific basis, it can never be 
depe11c1cd upon as a guide in ir1dividual cases. Never

theless it is practised daily by every grade of humanity, 
from the nal,.ed savage to the ermine-clad occupant of 
the seat of justice, as it is also by many of the infe
rior animals. It is bjT the exercise of this instinctive 
po,ver of face-reading that tl1e dog knows when his 

ferocious fello>v may be a}Jproached in a playf L1l 

humour, and 'vhen it is 'vise to keep a respectful 
distance, or thn.t ho discovers the mood of his l1uman 

master at a single look. Ib is by the exorcise of this 
very same instinct that judges and juries are pre
judiced for and against persons appearing before them 
in court, and that we ourselves discover the man 
'" hom we " >vouldn't trust farther tl1an we could thro\v 
him," without a shred of evidence against him save 

what we can see of the inner man shining througl1 
11is tell-tale countenance. 

Before man arrived. at that stage of development, 
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wherein he devised laws for the prot(•clion of the 

feeble and good against the machinations of the strong 

and evil, the exercise of this instinct was as necessary 

for self-preservation in tho human family as it had 
been in the case of tl10 lower animals, fron1 \Yhich be 

inherited the gift. Its presence to-day in our children 

is a sacl commentary on tho success of onr civilisation. 

Had the la>vs <levisecl l)y man given nnyt11ing liko 

perfect protection to t110 just against tl10 unjust, or 

civilisatio11 eliminated the evil instincts natural to 

uncivili8et1 man, this character rnust, like i11aTI)' another 

primiLive c1Laractcr, have gro\vn di.m, faded, n,n<l finally 

disap1)earcl1 as useless in 1-Lc economy. ·1~ 111, as no 

civilisation can ever n1al•o t11e bad goocl, nnd no law 

can ever fully protect the \Veak and honest against 

the strong and dishonest-at least no la\v yet devised 
_,vc .fi ncl this character, ~ hicl1 made its appearance 

very early in t]Jo process of evolution, l1andc(l 0 11 from 

parent to chilcl in t1le highest ranks of civilisecl 

hun1anity, as it was among our poor relations ages 
before we came into existe11ce. 

The next step in tho CYolution of Criminal .Anthro

pology, wl1ich dates from the time of .A.ristotle 01· 

earlier, 'vas attained \vit11 the establishment of I)hren
ology, tbn.t is, when ma1t lJc>gan to note how certain 

instincts and passions in his fello,vs '\Vero associated 

with certain peculiarities of cranial development. Here 

the natural pl1ilosopber was on surer ground ; but, as 

in physiognomy, and for the same reason, viz., '\Vant 

of any scie·ntific basis, his conclusions in individual 

• 
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cases could never be looked upo11 as accurate, how
ever true they might be when ho generalised. 

'l'l1e man with well-shaped skull, lofty forehead, 
and benevolent expression, may be and occasionally 
is a ·mora,l in1becile, an instinctive cri1ninal, and the 

man with small brain-pan, low, retreating forehead, 
bull-neck, heavy ja,v, and brutal expression may be 

and perhaps occasionally is a philanthropist ; there
fore the phrenologist 1nust fail, with the physiognomist, 
not~vithstanding the fact that if we take a hundred 
mou of tho first type there ma.y not be an instinctive 
Cl'iminal among·st them, and if 've take a hundred of 
the second. type \ve may find but fe,v \vl10 are not 

immoral, brntal, or crimir1al lJy nature. 
Since the days of .Aristotle, n1any observers have 

commented on the differences commonly appea.ring 
between the cri1nir1al and the average law-abiding 
citizen. For ages it >vas noticed that crin1inals, as 

a class, had characters more or less peculiar to them
selves. Lator it '\vas remarked tl1at these characters 
>vere in reality signs of degeneration, and that they 
were, like all other fa,mily characters, hereditarily trans
mitted. The soundness of these early observations 
bus been proved by recent scientific i11vestigation, aJ1d 
it is now recognised on all 11ands that the instinctive 
criminal is an abnormal and degenerate type of 
hun1anity. 

Unfortunately, although the study of the criminal 
was begun so long ago, it is only in recent years 
that any attempt has been made to study scientifically 
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the physical, mot·al, and intellectual development of 
this abnormal l1urnan type. In this study the Italians, 
'vith I'rofessor Cesare Lombroso at tbeir head, lcatl 
the van, as the representatives of tl1e most crin:ii11al of 
all civilised co11ntries properly should. Already the 
\VOrk has been taken up witl1 vigour in almor;t every 
continental European state, and in America. Time 
\Vas when in Bruce 'l'homson, Mauusle)T, Wilson, and 
Nicolson, England could boast of some work:crs in 
thi:'J field, but unfortunately at present littlo is being 
!lono at 11ome to atlvanco our knowledge of that 
troublesome, expensive, autl interesting item of socioty, 
the criminal. It is Lo be hope<.1, however, that the 
rece11tly publisl1ed excellent work of J\fr. IIave1ock: 
]~llis,* which has attracted so much attention, 'vill, by 
1naking known what is being done in this branch of 
natural science in other countries, awaken Englishn1011 
io a sense of tho great importance of tho subject, and 
stimulato prison officials, psychologists, a.nc1 others to 
cn.reful research arnong t11e in1nates of our i1risons. 

\Ve 1..'Ilow that vvhen degeneration attack:s tho 
system its ravages arc never con£ned to any one tissue 
or organ, a11d to this rule the instinctive criminal is 
no exception. Ilis moro.1 sense t is in process of 

* "The Criminal." 1891. 
t "l'tloral feeling . . . is a function of organh<ation, and is as 

ei<sentially dependent upon the integrity of that part of t.l1c ncrvou~ 
systcn1 which n1i11isLcrs to iLs n1anifestatious as any 0U1cr display 
of mental funetion .... \Vlieu it is not exercised it c1e1;ay.s, nud 
so leac1s to individ11al drgcncration, and, tl1rough individuals, to 
dc:;cncracy of racc."-Mauuslcy iu "l{esponsibility in J.liicntal 
J)iscase," p. 6o . 

• 
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decay, but that is not bis only blight. Primarily it is 

his moral sense 'vhich is at fault, anc.1 leads him to 
offend a.gainst societ,y, but it is seldom indcc(l that 've 
find any of his class at all approaching perfection, 
either intellectually or physically. He is a moral 
imbecile. He lacks the moral seni:;e as the idiot lacks 
the intellectual, and in both cases the whole econon1y 
is more or less degenerate and irnperfect. As '\Ve £incl 
the intellectual want in the idiot associated with 
physical deformity and moral pcrYersion, and in the 

physically degenerate we discover mental '"cnJ•ness or 
disorder and a generally depraved conclition of the 
whole innn, so ]n tho criminal \VO firHl the n1orn,l decay 
accompn.nied in tho majority of cases by physical 
degenerations and deformities, together with intel
leetun.1 weakness, e11ilcpsy, and all kinds of neurotic 

conditions. 
As ~Iaudsley says, "The criminal cla5s constitutes 

a degencra.te or morbid Yariety of manlincl, inarked 

by peculiarly low pliysical and n1 ental characteristics. 
. . . 'l'b.ey are scrofulous, n.ot seldom <.1eforn:ioa, \Yith 
badly-forn1ed angular heads; arc stnpid, sullen, i;:lnggisb, 
cleficient in vital eneri:,Y)', and sometimes afflicted with 

epilepsy." Dr. G. \'7ilson stated in r 869 that "40 
per cent. of all convicts nre invalids, n1oro or less; and 
that percentage is largely increased by the professional 
thief class."* 'J'his is r o to 20 per cent. under the 

estimate of the n1edica.l officers of prisons at the 
present day, 'vho fintl less than 50 per cent. of all 

* British Medical Journol, 1869. 
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prisoners fitte<l for hard labour. Dr. Clouston, in his 

1forison L ectures delivered at the Royal College of 
Physicians, E<linburgb, in Kovember r 890, said that 
110 had " examir1ed t11e l)l'iso11ers in tho Fldinburgh 

prison, many of 'vhom wero habitual criminals. .A 
large proportion of these \\·ero of the degenerate class, 

rnentally ancl boclily, ancl fully one half \\'ere in face, 

statnro, ancl n.ppearance far below an.y minimum 

standard of health)r huma11 development .. "* 
All \vho havo examined the inmates of our prisons 

agree that they arc a degenerate and a decaying race. 

'l'l1ey arc scrofulous, ftncl great numbers of the1n die 

from various forms of tnbercular <li::::oase. During 
<'ight years 50 per cent. of the deal hs occurring at 

the Elmira 11oformatory, Ne\v York, are stated l)y 
Dr. Wey to l1ave bee11 due to " diseases of tho cl1est 

other than he:irt disease." Nervous affections n.lso 

carry off consi<lcrable numbers. Again, tissue de
generations Ruch as are found in the gouty and 

rbcu1natic arc co1nmonly met '\vith even arnong the 

co1np:Lratively )'Onng, as proved by t110 fact that "Pe1tta 

fiJuud 44 per cent. sufferi11g from eartliy degeneration 

of the tissues, and Flescl1 5 o per cont. with heart 

Jisease, of 'vhiclt 20 per cent. actually c1icfl. 

According 1,o the report of the JYlcJical Inspector of 
]~uglish Prisons the death-rate a1uong our convict 

llopulation is close upon a half higher than among 

the general population at corresponding ages, notwitb

sta.nding thab the health of prisoners is looked after 

* Lancet, November 29, t8!iO· 
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more sedulol110ly than that of nl1nost any other class, 
rich or poor. 

The criminal is more nearly allied to the insane, 

C'specially the co11genital insane, than to any other 

class, antl personally he bears a strong family lik:eness 

to his near relative the idiot. I11 the criminal \Ve find 
sn1all, ovcr-larg(', ancl i11-shn.1)e11 heads; po.ralysis, 

~quints, asynnnetrical faces, dcforrncc1, shrllnl,011, ill

developed bo<lies ; a.bnorn1al co11ditions of the genital 
organs, large Leavy ja•vs, outstanding ears, and a. 

restless, ani1nal-like, or brutal expression, all of \vhich 

arc comn1011 characters among the inmates of our idiot 

and imbecile asylums. .i\..nd o.::i there is no beauty to 

l>e found a1nong the inmates of our asylu1ns, t1either 

1s t11ere any to be discoveretl iu our prison~, wl1ich 
shows how well founded is that i11stinctive feeling of 

repulsion excitecl by the sight of the ill-favoured and 

<lo formed. 

Of a trllth the insane, the itliotic, the O])ileptie, and 

tho criminal are bone of one bone and flesl1 of one 
flesh. They spl'ing frorn like parents and succumb 

to like disen.ses. Until recently tl1eir relnt ionsliip 
was recorrnised. Tl1e so.tJJO <levil in whose service 

0 

the cri1nin<~I delights "possessed" the 1uaniac, tore 
the epileptic, and robbed tho idiot of l1is God-sent 

reason, anll the overt act of the criminal, lhe e1)ilo1)tic, 
and the insn.no alike was a\\'artlccl the dungeo11 cell 

and the \vhi p. Hap1)ily tho <lay of corpor~~l punish

n1ent for the rnn.niac is past: recognising hi::i intLbility 

to change 11is nature, we now l1u1uauely seclude him 
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from the society "\vith which Lis faulty conformation. 
of mind unfits him to mix. Ho;v long it n1ay be 

before 've con1e to treat the instinctive criminal in 
lik:e rational manner, it is impossible to say, but that 
the day is fast approaching there is ample evidence. 

The hereditary character of this peculiar degenera
tion, instinctive criminality, has been recognised from 
very early times in the world's history. It was advo
cated· an<l den1onstrated bv .Aristotle and his follower 

• 
Galen, and it l1ad been recognise<:1 by the J e;vs cen

turies before . 
..i.is regards mocle of transmission, criminality follows 

the same Jines as most other family degenerations. 
In some cases it is transrnitted, like the suicidal 
impulse, unchanged through several generations, as 
\vas the case in the family vvhose genealogical tree I 
here re1)roduce from Rossi (Studi,o so111yx, una Oentu1·ia, 
di Ori1ninali). 

It. S. 

M. 
Insaue. 

' I I. 
:'.T.-- -~1.-----.F.----~r.--:M. 

Thief. Convicted Convicttd oi Thief. Thief. 

I 
M. 

1'hief. 
Convicted 

of 
1vonnding. 

of wounding 
wounding. and fraud. 

A drunkard. 

1 
:\f. ' ,\L 

I 
Jll. 

I 
.Ai. 

Pickpocket. 
Jfive ti.Ines 

feigned 
madn~.ss. 

Convicted 
of 

fraud.. 

Thief. Receiver. 
J. -~ .. 

Thief. II on est 
and 

healtl.J.Y. 

In this wretched family the insanity of the maternol 
grandfather produced insti11ctive criminality in each of 
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his three cl1ildren. Where tl1e criminal taint on the 
paternal side came from \YO do not know, but that 
it was strong and of sorno standing in the family 
is evidenced by tho fact that every single one of 
the six sons of this unhappy couple proved to be 
instinctive criminals. Such cases are, however, ex
ceptional. 

Sometimes, in a decaying family, in \vhich instinc
tive criminality has hitherto been uukuown, a genera
tion of criminal::; '1-vill appear, just as a generation of 
deaf-mutes or epileptics occasionally appear:;, in families 
of the insr~ne or scrofulous diathesis. But this, again, 
is rare. Iu the rnajority of cases, criminality appears 
in only 0110, two, or three members of a fu.wily, tho 
brothers and sisters showing the tni11t in various ways. 
One will be scrofulous, or a deaf-mute, another insane, 
idiotic, epileptic, a suicide, a prostitute, &c., as thn 

case may be. IIoro is the genealogical tree of such a 

family:• 

i ---
1\(. 

8uicitle. 

Father.----,1f olllrr. 
Un11;kcn. I ln,mue. 

,
M. 

I 

i\t ' 1'·. 
Criminal. Criminal. IuS"'1JC. 

[-.. 
Imhccilc. 

Ilero wo have the combined drunkenness and in
sanity of tl1e parents appen,ring in their uufortuna.te 
offspring as suicide, criminn.lit·y, insanity, and idiocy. 
In the follo\ving f a1nily wo ha Ye the order of things 
reversed. In it the criminality of the parent becomes 

*. Journul of Jlc11tal Science, Oct. iS72. II. ~Inucl~lc;-, l\1.D. 
T 
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suicide, criminality, and epileptic imbecility in his 
children, and insanity in bis grandchild. This genea
logical tree is from the same source as the preceding :-

I 
' F. 

l'uicide. 

I 
F. 

Insane. 

Fatlu>r.--__,..-J( other. 
Ar11tc iutelligeuce, 

wilh lllurder nnd 
robbery. 

-;:~~ -
Criminal' 

(bo111icidal). 

I 
11'.l. 

Suicide. 

I 
Epileptic imbecile. 

I should here remark that the prostitute ranl<s \vith 
the petty criminal offender of the ma.le sex. She 
bears all the well-marked signs of degeneration found 
in male thieves, swindlers, and vagabonds, and accounts 
to a certain extent for the large excess of male over I 
female cri1ninals. It is common to find in degenerate 
families where the sons take to cri1ne the <laughters 
take to prostitution. In the famous "Jukes family" 
of criminals, for example, the percentage of prostitu-
tion among the marriageable wo1nen down to the 
sixtl1 generation was S 2 .40 : the percentage of pros-
titution in tho population generally has been esti-
rnated at I .66. 

The proportion of male to female criminals varies 
consiuerably in different countries; but i n all the 
•vomen are decidedly less crirninal than the men. 
Unfortunately in England there has been a marked 
and steady increase in the proportion of female 
criminals within recent years. IIow far this may be 
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<l uo to woman's adoption of tho ways, manners, educa
tion, and n1ode of life of man is too large a question 
to broach l1ere, but there can be little doubt that £or 
the reason sho is acquiring gout, general paralysis, 
and other diseased conditions once almost or wholly 
confined to Jnan, modern 'voman is also acquiring 
criminality. If 'voman 'vill invade \vhat has hitherto 
been looked upon as man's sphere of labour, she rnust 
not, in the struggle for the prize, expect to oscapo the 
lteat and burden of the day and its cousequences. 

\Ve have already seen (p. 262) that criminals, 
even \Vhcn we include all classes, stand midway 
between norn1al persons and the insane as regards 
mature parentage; and if wo inquire farther we dis
cover that ago is not the only point upon \vhicl1 tl1e 
parents of criminals resemble those of insane, epileptic, 
idiotic, scrofulous, and other\vise degenerate persons. 
Drunkenness, for instance, the most active agent of 
<legeneration h.-nown, which \VO recognise as a potent 
en.use of idiocy, epilepsy, insanity, scrofula, suicide, and 
every other form of constitutional degeneration, bas 
Leen known since the days of Galen to be one of the 
most fruitful sources of instinctive cri111inality. "Care
fully drawn statistics of the 4000 criminals who have 
pnssed througl1 ·Elmira Reforn1ntory, New York, sho\v 
drunkenness clearly existing in the parents in 3 8. 7 
per cent., ancl probably in 1 I. I per cent. more. Out 
of 7 I criminals whose ancestry Rossi >vas able to trace, 
in 20 tl1e fatl1er was a drunkard, i11 I I the mother. 
11:arro found that on an average 4 I per cent. of the 
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criminals he oxamincc1 haJ a drunl;:cn parent, as 
against 16 per cent. of normal persons." • 

D1·. Emile Laurent, in his recent valuable work .i
on t11e inmates of tl1e IYriso11:o; of Paris, asserts tl1at 
drunkenness, a.lone or combined with some other 
neurotic condition, is to be found in the parents of 
criminals almost always, an(l Dl'. I>au lino 'J1arnowsky, t 
who has made careful investigation into the mental 
o.nd physical development of tho prostitute, found an 
alcoholic parentage in 82.66 per cent. of I 50 women 
of this class in St. Petersburg 'vl1ose ancestry she was 
able to follow. 

Of course it may be said that example and ed11-
cation in the home of the drunkard mav account for • 
much of the criminality occurring in the children of 
drunl,en parents; but, as Prosper Lucas says, in these 
heritages of crime ex:ttnple and education arc only 
secondary ai1cl auxiliary en.uses, n,nd the trne first cause 
is hereditary influence ; as education, example, and 
compulsion would fail to mal\.'.e a musician, an orator, 
or a mathe1natician in clofa.ult of inherited capacity, so 
they woulJ fail to make a thief. § 

As to the amount of insanity, phthisis, epilepsr, &c., 
met with in i)o.rents anc1 relatives of the criminol, the 
evidence is al1nost as overpowering as that relating to 
alcol1olism. Dr. \Tirgilio stat eR that 3 2 per cent. of 
the 'vhole crin1inal population of Italy l1n.ve inherited 

+ IIavclock Ellis in "The Criminal," 
t "Les Habi1.116s des Prisons de Pal'i~,·· 1890. 
::: "ELu<le Antllropom6trique sur Jes J>rostituecs et Jes Volcuses." 
§ Op. cit. 
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their criminal tendencies frotn their ancestors. " Of 
the inmates of the Elmira lZeformatory 499, or r 3.7 
per cent., have boen of insane or epileptic heredity. 
0£ 233 prisoners at Auburn, Ko\v York, 23.03 per 
cent. were clen.rly of neurotic (insane, epileptic, 8.r,c.) 
origin; in reality many more. . . . Rossi found five 
insane parents i11 7 r criminals, six insane brothers and 
sisters, anc.1 I 4 cases of insanity nmong moro distant 
relatives. 1\:ock found morbid inl1eritance in 46 per 
cent. of criminals. J\farro, ,v}10 has examined the 

lnatter ver.)' carefully, found tho proportion 7 7 per 
cent. . . . He found that an. unusually laTge pro11or
tion of the parents had dieu from cerebro-spinal 

diseases and f1·orn phthisis. SichaTc1, examining nearly 
4000 German criminals in the prison of which ho 
i.:1 director, found an insane, epileptic, suicidal, and 

alcoholic heredity in 36.8 i1er cent. incendiaries, 32.:.:? 
i)er ceut. thieves, 2 8. 7 per cent. sexual offenders, 2 3.G 
per cent. sharpers."'*' In Russia Dr. Pauline •ra.rno,vsky 
found a phthisical parentage iu no less than 44 i)er 
cent. of prostitutes, 'v hile epilepsy in the parents stood 
at 6 per cent. t 

If further evidence wero \Vanting of the close rela
tionship existing between tho iusane and tho crilninal, 
surely it is to be found in the fact that no less thau 
3 2 per cent. of all the persons convictecl of wilful 
1nurder in England and Wales during the ten years 
I 879-188 8 were found insane, and that another 3 2 

* Ilavclock Ellis, op. cit. 
t Op. cit. 

• 
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per cent. had their sentences commuted-a large 
propoTtion on the ground of mental vveakness-leaving 
only a third of those actually sentenced to death to 
undergo the last penalty of the law. 

From all this it is clear, or it should be, that the 
instinctive criminal is as much sinned against as 
sinning; that, as Plato said, "the wicked are wicked 
because of their organisation and education, and their 
parents and instructors deserve punishment rather 
than they." It is difficult to look upon tl1e criminal, 
who offends against the laws we have framed for the 
guidance of r.J.en and 'vo1nen in our social system, 
as the involuntary agent of a tyrannous fate. But if 
we 'vill only recognise tl1e fact that volitional power 
depends as much upon the organisation and healthy 
working of the higher nervous centres, as does the 
power of exercising any intellectual quality whatever, 
our 'vay is clear. Once thus far, having passed the 
dangerous narro>vs of " free "\vill," we can clearly see 
that the maniac who does murder at the command 
of a voice from heaven, his brother, "\vho bangs him
self witl1out reasonable cause, his sister, who takes to 
prostitution and glories in her shame, and the other 
member of the family who is impelled to repeated 
nets of theft or violence, are equally guilty, or equally 
the unhappy victims of a vicious organisation. '11he 
thin end of this wedge has already been introduced, 
in the recognition by our courts of the dipsomaniac 
and the kleptomaniac, even though 've are only able 
as yet to recognise such faulty organisation in those 
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having good cloLhes and fi·iends. B·ut how long it will 
take to drive it home, and clea.ve the prejudice of 

centuries, one hardly dares to prophesy. 
The records of our crin1inal courts provo con

clusively that the various legal pains and penalties 

have no deterrent effect vvhatever upon the instinctive 

criminal; tl1oy have no more effect upon hi1n thar1 

had the chain and tho whip upon the ravings and 
violence of tho maniac of fifty or a hundred years 

ago. Why then continuo them ? It would be more 

humane and Christian-like, having recognised the 
perverted moral instincts of Crii11i11als, to SO.VO them 

from thornselves, auU. at the same timo protect 
society, by secluding them at once and finally from 

that society 'vith '"'hicb they are organically unfitted 
to mix. 

Dr. }rfaudsley says:-" It 'vould, perhaps, in tho 

end mal(e little <lifl'erence \vhcther the offender 'vere 

sentenced in anger, and sent to the seclusion of 

prison, or \VCre sentenced n1ore in sorrow than in 

anger, and consigned to the same sort of seclusion 

under tho name of an asyluin. The change woulLl 

probably not lend eitl1er to an increase or to a 
decrease in tho number of crimos comn1ittod in a 

' year."* Bnt on the face of it his argu1neut is bad. 

In tho first place, the seclusion of the asylum and 

that of the prison are to-dny anything but the same. 

In the one scclut1od life is 1nado as tolerable ns mav • 
be, in tho ot.l1or it is made as intolerable as possible, 

• "Responsibility in 1Ieutal Disea~e," p. 26. 
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by all means short of cruelty. In the next place, 
the institution of prolonged asyl11m seclusion, in I>lace 
of re1:>eated short in1prisonments, must have an im1ne
diate and marked effect 11}'.>0n "the number of crimes 
committed in a year." And finally, the continued 
seclusion of tho instinctive criminal would very 
materially limit the propagation of a most undesir
able class. 

~foreover, it would be much more economical to 
relegate the instinctive criminal, upon whom incar
ceration in prison cannot be expected to hnvo either 
<leterrent or curati.vo effect, to the seclusion of some 
asylum or industrial penitentiary for goocl, than to 
bo at tl10 expense of repeated arrests, trials, convey
ance to and from prisons, &c. Take tho following 
t.ypica.l cases, which I clip from the current news
papers, and let any one say whether it \VOuld not 
have been better in tl1e end, both for the ratepayer 
and for the criminal, that on the second appearance 
of the criminal he bad been sentenced " to be 
detained during IIor Majesty's plea.sure" in some 
industrial asylum. 

"Cou'nty of London Sessions, Marcli 10, 1891. 
H. P., aged forty-four, was indicted before Sir I>eter 
Edlin, Q.O., for breaking and entering a dwelling
]1ouse in Kensington, and stealing therefrom two 
'vatches, &c. The jury found the prisoner guilty. A 
very bad character was gi vcn to him, two previous 
sentences of ten years, as well as minor penalties, 
being proved against him. The learned chairman 
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now sentenced him to serve a further term of ten 
years' penal servitude." 

" Central O'rimi1ial Court.-A Record of C1'i1ne. 
j\.. D., n.ged sixty-four, plended guilty to stealing two 
pipes of the value of£ 3, I 5s. The interest iu this 
case centred not so n1uch in the facts of the preseut 
offence, as in the previous career of the prisoner. 
~Ir. Warburton said he '"as a notorious criminal, and, 
in a statement he had put in, he admittecl hnving 
r-;pcnt about twenty-eight years of his life in prison. 
:Police witnesses were then called, and they stated 
that in June 1886 tho prisoner was co11victed and 
sentenced to eightee11 yenrs' l)Cnal servitude, but he 
snbsequently turned Qu<'en's evidence, and t11e sentence 
'vas commuted. J\Iany other sentences of penal servi
tude \Vere also proved, from 'vhich it appeareu, the 
Recorder observed, that the prisoner had passed forty 
years of bis life in penal servitude. His record was 
one list of crime, and he must inflict upon him 
n. further sentence of five years' penal servitude." 
March 10, 1891. 

" A curious case wns heard at the Chester Qnarter 
Sessions yesterday, when J. D. E. pleaded guilty to 
stealing a snuff-box and three spoons from the 
Grosvenor Ilotel, Chester, aud three handkerchiefs 
from a Chester outfitter. When arrested the prisoner 
had in his possession £ 9 5. 'l'he Recorder, Sir 
Ilorutio Lloyd, said that E. had been convicted ten 
times before. For the past twenty-three years he 
had been doing notl1ing but stealing and spending 
his time in gaol. The Recorder said he had not even 
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the excuse that he was poor. He was sentenced to 
three months' J1ard labour." April 4, I 891. 

Now, who will say that it would not have been 
better had these men, on their second or third offence, 
been sent for good to some industrial home or asylum? 
Clearly their punishments had had no beneficial effect 
upon them, and their repoatC\d sentences could only 
be looked upon as revenge taken upon them by 
society because of their offences. In the last of the 
three cases, after an experience of such punishments 
extending over the respectable term of twenty-three 
years, the crir11inal instinct 'vas still so strong that, 
with £9 5 in l1is pocket, he could not resist the 
temptation to steal three spoons and three handker
chiefs ! "\Vhat good we can expect to accrue from 
the further revengeful "three months" is beyond 
contemplation. 

Had these three men been sent to a re[ormatorv 
• 

in their youth, and kept there, not only 'vould society 
have suffered less, and tl1e country have escaped all the 
expense of repeated arrests and trials, but probably a 
considerable number of childre11 of the criminttl cla!Os 
which are now with us 1vould not have boon called 
into being. 

'fhe following case shO\VS how l1opelessly irresistible 
is the instinct to crime 'vhen strongly developed :-

" A.t 1-'Iarylebone, yesterday, William Readhead, a 
sharp-looking little boy, aged eleven, was charged witl1 
Btealing a p11rse containing t\vclve shillings, belonging 
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to Henry Smith, an organ tuner, of 22 Victoria Road, 
Kilburn. It >vas shO\Vn that the boy had no father, 
and for certain reasons he, with his brothers and 
sisters, had had to be taken from tl1eir mother. The 
prisoner had been supported by 1\!Jrs. Goschen, the 
wife of the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and had 
been in the caro of a person in the village of 
Addington, near Croydon; but he committed so many 
thefts there that he had to be moved away from the 
neighbourhood. He was then placed in the charge 
of the prosecutor at Kilburn, the object being that 
he should attend a school in connection with St. 
Augnstine's Church, and that the vicar, the Rev. 1.·fr. 
Kirkpatrick, would have him under his special care. 
Since the prisoner had been at Kilburn he had 
com1nitt.ed many thefts. A purse containing twelve 
shillings 1vas left on the l{itchen dresser last Saturday 
night, and, according to an explanation the prisoner 
had himself given,. he got up in the night, took the 
purse, and buried it in the garden. On the following 
day he \Vas sent to church, and he then absconded, 
taking the purse witl1 him. The next that was hearcl 
of him was fro1n a telegram, saying that he had been 
found loitering about the village at Addington, and 
tho,t some of tl1e inhabitants had taken him in until 
111r. Smith fetched hirn. He was afterwards brought 
back to London, and given into the custody of Detective 
Langford. The conduct of the boy had been reported 
to Jv[r. Kirkpa.trick every quarter, and he was going 
to place the facts of the case before Mrs. Goschen 
shortly. lvir. de l~utzen remanded the boy to the 
workhouse, in order that the reverend gentleman 
might attend the Court."-Ti1nes, Jariuary 7, I 89 r. 
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In this case it was not hunger, or 'vant, or example 
or trying tetnptation that caused the boy to steal. 
It was what the Americans would call pure " cussed
ness." In more classical, if less expressive language, 
thieving \Vith him was an irresistible instinct which he 
'vas impelled to gratify on every possible opportunity. 
In the gli1npse we have of the family we find, as we 
would expect, a bad heredity-immorality, anc.1 'vbat 
else we know not, on both sides. 

What tho career before this unfortunate child may 
be we cannot tell. It is possible he ma.y become a 
"record breaker" in the \vay of crirniual convictions, 
and beat the record of the woman who was sent to 
prison at I.iiverpool recently, for the t'vo hondred
and-eightoenth time. But of one thing we may be 
certain, and that is, that upon him imprisonment will 
have neither deterrent nor reformatory effect, 'vhile it 
will but poorly protect society against his a11ti-social 
insLincts. His life will be one long gamo of hide
and-seek between himself and justice. Society will 
suffer much, and he will suffer n1orc. What is needed 
in such cases is not punitive imprisonment, \vhich 
does not i1nprove the sufferer, and whicl1 degrades 
those whose disagreeable duty it is to carry it out, 

but lifelong seclusion in somo comfortable asylum, 
where he may spend as happy a life as his defective 
organisation will permit, and which will ensure his 
leaving no heirs behind. 
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CIIAr'rER XXI. 

S0~1E 011 TIIE LESS D1PORTA~T IlEllEDITARY .AFFECTTOXS. 

1\fa'NY other pathological characters besides those 
noticed i11 the previous pages are transmitted J1eredi
tn.rily. 1.1ost of them have already been rr1entioue<l 
incidentally, in one or other of the foregoing chapters, 
but perl1n.ps a f e\v \Vords n1ight be said upon t\VO or 
three of tho moro i1nportn.nt of the1n. 

ASTHMA.-This very con1mon and distressing n1nlady 
is distinctly hereditary. Observers differ as to tho 
proportion of cases in whicl1 hereditary taint is to be 

f ounc.1, but it may be taken that at least 5 o per 
cont. of all cases occurring arise from hereditary pre

Jispositioi1. 
'rhe disorder is much 1nore frequer1tly rnet 'vitl1 

in men than in women, about 80 per cent. of all 

pcrso11s attacked being ma,les. 
'rho asthmatic are generally thin and gaunt, \Vith 

round shoulders and a. peculiar circular, or barrcl
shnpcd chest. 'rhis distortec.1 form of chest is often 
inherited, and seen in i11faots the children of asth1natic 
parents, among whom it is 11ot at all strange to meet 
'ivith the spasmodic n.ttacks of the disease itsel£ 

301 
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.Asthma is very closely allied to the gouty and the 
rheumatic <liatheses, and not a few asthmatics inherit 
gout, chronic rheumatism, or heart disease, as well as 
the spasmodic affection. On the other hand, in gouty 
families it is a common occurrence for the daughters, 
\vho are not gouty, to be asthmatic, and for these 
to transmit gout, scrofula, or rheumatism to their 
offspring. 

Asthma. is also very closely related to the neurotic 
or insane diathesis, the disease being very common 
in families in which insanity, idiocy, infantile convul
sions, chorea, and other nervous affections are to be 
found. In this connection it may be noticed that the 
father of the wTetched family of suicides, epileptics, 
and lunatics, whose genealogical tree was given at 
page r 8, died of asthma. 

Asthmatics are themselves nervous and irritable, 
and generally of the melancholic temperament, as are, 
also, their relatives and children, among '-vhom (as in 
the above-mentioned family) suicides are frequent. 

Here is the genealogical tree of another family of 
an asthmatic father, one of whose children was a patient 
of mine:-
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Healthy. ' 
12 13 14 s 6 

Died in infancy in 
convulsione. 

S. II. 

'.\L---- .-----1'. 
Asthmatic. Somewhat 

l 7 
Drowned. 

18 
:Cpileptic. 

wcakmindcd, 

. 9 I lO --,__, 
Healthy. 

I 11 

Idiot. 

c 
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What may ha-.;e been the ancestry of this asthmatic 
father wo do not know, but most i)robably it 'I-Vas 
strongly neurotic. The degenerate condition which 
showed in him as asthma, became fatal infantilo con
vulsions in six of his chilt1rcn and epilepsy in another, 
while the idiocy and tubercular disease in others of 
his childre11 showed the deeply degenerate character 
of tho stock. 

We are therefore justified in looking with grave 
suspicion upon the members of all families in which 
this affection occurs. Inquiry will prove that very 
few such fn,milies are free from gout, l1eal't-disease, 
insanity, scrofula, or other sign of family degeneration. 

Here is tho genealogicn.l tree of the family of an 
asthmatic mother. Every member of this family I 
kne\v intimately :-

J 
[t. 

~tut.e. 

Jvl. 
Realtl1y. 

I 
)I. 

Scrofulollil. 
~iarrie<l, 
110 issue. 

- --F. 
Asthmatic. 

I 
M. 

A dru11J;nrcl. 
Died in dcliriu1n trcmcns. 

..\iattied for y1•;11·6, 
no issue. 

"BLERDEltS."-0£ this affection I hnvo alreadv ., 
spoken at page 7 3. It is called the " hromorrhagic 
diathesis," and consists of n.n aLnormal condition of 
the blood-vessels, or the blood, or of both, whereby the 
slightest cut or scratch is followed by bleeding so 
profuse and uncontrollablo as to IrequenLly i)rove fatal. 
Death has followed sucl1 inuocent operatio11s as leech
ing, vaccination, or the extraction of a tootl1; indeed, 
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this last is the most common cause of death among 
·' bleeders." 

This abnormal state of tho system is purely 11eredi
tary, and no satisfactory explr1nation has yet been 

given as to its c.ause or origin. Strange to say, it is not~ 
apparently, related to any other hereclitarily transmitted 

abnormnl condition. Another re1narkable and unex
plained fact, concerning this conditio11 is, that the J e\VS 

appear to be specially liable to it. Drs. J. \'Vickhun1 

Legg, }'inlayson, and others havo studied this diathesis 

most carefully, but as yet nothing 11as been discorerec1 
to explain 'vhy the condition shon 1 d exist at all. 

This hremorrhagic diathesis is almost \vholly cou

fineu to n1en, for the reason given at pago 7 3, viz., 
that it 'vonld be im1)ossible for a 'voman to Aurvive 

the Iunctions of matllro womanhood in \vhom this 
abnormal condition was activi>. The character is, 

however, constantly transmitted through the female 

members of "bleeder" families to their progeny, which 

clearly shows that although the cl1aracter is not active 

in these women, it is present in o. latent forn1. This is 

well exemplified in the following family, whoso history 
is recorded by Dr. Losson and quoted by Sir vV. rrurner. 

In this family the affection is traced through three gene

rations: not a single fernale member of the fa1nily was 

af:fected,yet in the second generatio11 no less than thirteen 

sons of two of the females of the farnily were bleeder:;. 

I n this .family tree the members affected arc repre

sented by capital letters, those not affected by smal I 
letters:-

u 
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111. f. 

I 

M. 
I 
/. JIJ. }. 

,- -l I I I I J·. 
I - I ) I I ]\1. JI!. 

---, 
Ill, j. J. )1. ?if. )f. )£. ~r. f. )!. f. ~. 

I I l_L J_ I J_ I • I -I ,-1. I I I II I I 

f l 

1n. ]'. ?ll. J. in. / . ni. f . ))1.. f. 111·. J. j. 
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It is to be noticed, that although only ono of four

teen sons of the third generation escaped, only one of 
11ine sons in the next generation was a. bleeder. This 

hapllY state of things wa$, in a11 probability, due to 

reversion to the healthy type ta.king place in conse

quence of intermarriage vrith healthy persons. 

All that neecl be said of this hereditary affection is, 
that " women of ' bleeder ' families should certainly 

not be permitted to marry." • 

CoLOUH-BLINDNESS.-This is another abnormal con

dition which is in almost all cases hereditary, yet is 
not, so far as has been ascertained, associated with or 

a1liecl to any other bereditarily transmitted abnormal 
state. Lik:e t110 bromorrhagic diathesis, it is largely 

confined to the male sex, though not so exclusively so 
as that disorder. It is f(Jnnd in 3 to 5 per cent. of the 

\vhole male population, but in only. z per cent., or less, 
of the f ernale. 

This diseased condition, as its nan1e implies, con
sists of an inability to distinguish the various colours 

one from another. Red and green and other cornple

mentary colours are most commonly confused. Blind

ness to a.11 colours is rare, but in somo few cases black 

and white only are distinguishable. 
This insensibility to colour arises from an abnormal 

co11dition of the retina, and that this is a. degenerate 

condition is, I think, proven by the fact that blindness 

to colours, exactly as \Ve find it in the congenital cases 

at present under consideration, occurs in the earlier 

• J. Wickham Legg, F .R.C.P., in "Quain':; Diet. of l\Iedicine." 
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stages of most cases of progressive degeneration oi 
the OJJtic nerve. Unlike the hereditary affection, the 
colour-blindness of decay of the optic r1erve generally 
goos on to total blindness. 

As in the case of the hromorrhagic <liathesis, this 
blindness to colours, although rarely found in womeu, 
is regularly transmitted through fen1ale meml)ers of 
colour-blind fa.milies to their offspring, their daugbter:-1, 
liko themselves, generally escaping the hlight. The 
following family history offers a good example of tlH1 
usual course follo·w,.ed in tho transmission of this 
abnormal condiLion of the v.isuary appa.ratus. It is ro-

• 

lated by Dr. Horner, who '\Vas able to follow the colour-
blinc1ness through no less than seven generations. 

Those colour-blind are represented by capital letter::;. 
t11ose not so alfected by small letters :-

bl. 
I 

J 
I 

],'(, 

I 
f. 
I 

At. 
I I 

1: I I I f. J. 
I I 11~ I 

11:1. M :ll. 
I I 

I I I I I I I 
f. 1: /. /. /. /. /. 
I I I I I I l I i!r. I I ,-, I 1*. 1- 1 I I 1-,-1- 1 

111. M. f. 111 .. ll<f. /. f. :1.1. ]If. f . 1: M. f. J'. 1: 1: 

It is to be noticed, that the second, fourth, and sixth 
generations of this family were entirely fcnnale, and in 
these the abnormal character did not appear. In the 

seventh generation, made up of nine males and n ine 

' 
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fernales, all the females escaped, \vbile eight of the 

nine sons \Vere colour-blind. 

C,\TAlt.ACT.-This is nnothor diseased condition of 

the eye which is distinctly hereditary. Like colour
blindness, it is much more frequently met with in 

mules than in females, l)ut, unlike colour-blindness, it 
i1; intimately related with another clegenerate condi

tion, viz., the neurotic diathesis. 

'l'his imperfection, which consists of degenerative 

changes in the tissues of the lens of the eye, causing 
opacity and consequent blindness, is in tl1e usual 

courso of nature a senile chango: but just as we find 
enrtby degeneration in the tissues of the youthful 

crizninal, so in some degenerate families •ve finc1 
cataract in childhood, infancy, and even at birth. 

This degenerate condition of the eye is very common 

in neurotic families, and also in those of tho scrofu
lous and rheumatic dia.theses. It is a com1non char

acter in the idiot, the imbecile, and the epileptic ; so 

common indeed is it in this class that its presence at 

011ce attracts the attention of all observant visitors to 

our idiot asylums. It is also common a1nong tho den.f 
and dumb and their relatives. 

A.s I have said, it appears much more frequently 
in the male members of tho fa.1nily than the female, 

but it is regularly transmitted through the unalfected 

fP1na.les to their offspring. '£his is well sho>vn in thP 

follo\ving family tree, in \Vhich Dr. Appenzeller follO\Vfl 

tbe blight through four generations :-
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~L 
Catar11ct. 

I 
I 

}J. 
No1·111nl. 

MARRIAGE Ai\'D DISEASE. 

l 
F. 

Normal. 
I 

.Sor1nal. 

M. 
Cataract. 

---' 

I 
F. 

I 
11'. 

Normal. 

I 
M. 

Cntnract. 
I ,---r· 

F. l«. 
.... ~-'j ......,,.-

Normal. 

Cataract 

I 
M. 

I 
~1. 

Cataract 

/:iQUI:.'iT.-'l'hi.s is another imperfection of the ocular 
apparatus which is very frequently hereditary. I.1ike 
cataract, it is very common arnong idiots, irnbeciles, 
and epileptics. Its presence points to nervous dis
order, central or otherwise, and must be looked upon 
in all cases where it is not the result of local injury, 
not simply as a disfigurement, but as a sign of tl10 
presence of the neurotic diathesis. 

'l'he eye is more intimo.tely connected with the 
brain than almost any other organ in the economy 
except the ear, and where Jisease or other imperfect 
conditions of the nervous centres are met with, the 
eye generalJy shows imperfect development, deformity, 
or degenerative change. Indeed, it is the exception 
rather than the rule to find perfect eyes among idiots, 
imbeciles, and others in whom the brain is ill-developed 
or diseased. 

DuBETES.-This is another disease which is very 
commonly hereditary. Like asthma and the eye 
affections just noticed, it is closely allied to the 
nervous diathesis. It is the rule to find epileptic or 
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imbecile members in the family of the diabetic person.• 
Diabetes is also verv common in families in which • 
active insanity attacks some members. Drs. Maudsley, 
Clouston, and others have pointed out this relationship 
between insanity and diabetes. Dr. Savage, in a 
paper which he read before the 1'[edical Society of 
London in Novcrnber 1890, said that after a stucly of 
forty patients in Bethlehem Hospital for the insane who 
had diabetic relations, and ten patients >vho were at 
once diabetic and insane, ho came to the conclusion 
that diabetes and insanity were closely related, and 
that in such £a1nilies the form of mental disorder most 
common was mclancholia.t 

This is another of the diseases which attack the 
n1ales of affected families much more frequently than 
the females, the proportion of males to females being 
about three to oue. In males it generally makes its 
appearance bot1vcen thirty and forty ye;:i.rs of age, but 
in females much earlier, commonly bet>veen ten and 
thirty years. 

All families iu •vhich diabetes occurs should be 
looked upon with suspicion, anti should epilepRy, 
idiocy, insanity, or deaf-routism also have appeared 
in the family, it is a very grave question \vhether 
marriage should be ventured upon. 

BRIGHT'S ])JSEASE.-This disease, which depends 
upon degenerative tissue-changes in the kidneys, is 
often a hereditarv a.ffection. It is met with in various -

* Alexander Silver, in " Quain's Diet. of ~Iedicine." 
t Society\; Transactions, 1890. 
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f orrns in rl1eurnatisn1, gout, syphilis, cancer, phthisis, 
and heart-disease, and is most certainly a constitu
tional disease. In some cases, as in chronic alcohol
ism, it appears to arise from actual irritation of the 
j{i<lneys by the large quantities of alcohol they are 
continually called upon to cast out of the system; 
hut even in these cases I prefer to look upon it 
as a constitutional affection, and class the tissue 
degeneration in the kidney of the drunl{ard in the 
same category with that which is found in his brain, 
heart, liver, blood-vessels, and other tiss11es of the 
body. 

Dr. Dickinson brought a curious case of Bright's 
disease before the Pathological Society of I.1ondon in 
J 8 89. In this case he was able to trace t11c disease 
through at least four generations. It affected fourteen 
out of twenty-three persons, and was traceable also 
in a collateral branch of the familv. Not the least ., 
interesting fact in this case was that the portraits 
of the family, which have been preserved since the 
tirne of Edvvard IV., s}1ovved the pallor peculiar to 
persons suffering frorn disease of the kidney. rrhis, 
however, I take to have arisen from changes in the 
pigments used by the artists, rather than from the 
existence of the disease in these early ancestors, as such 
a disease would assuredly exterminate a family before 
so many generations had come and gone."* 

1'hcre are many other disease tendencies and bodily 
imperfections, among which might be mentioned al-, 

* British JJfedicctl Jour'l'!a.7, l\!Iay II, 1889. 
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binism, heart-disease, club-foot, hare-lip, cleft-palate, 
stuttering, &c., wl1ich are regularly and commonly 
transmitted in families, but they call for no special 
notice here. They follow the same laws of trans
mission as do other hereditary characters, and the 
frequency with which · they appear in the offspring 
depends upon how deeply they have been impressed 
upon the organism by repeated transmission, and what 
chance ·is given the vis medicatrix riatilrce in \Vise 
rnarriages of leading back to the original healthy 
stock. Of course, in families in which any of these 
or other imperfections appear, the intermarria.ge of 
even very distant relatives should be prohibited. 
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related to idiocy and insanity, 
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287 ; In!ltincti ve, 280; 111 de
caying f:unilicR, 289. 

Criminal, 'J'he, instinct trans
mitted, 16, 2SS, 2CJO; scrofulous, 
zo6; Parcntai.:c of, 262, 291, 
300; type, 283 ; ugly, 287; 
instinctive, a 1noral i1nbecile, 
28 5 ; ill-developed, 285; Cha
racters of, 287; llecords of, 
296; instinctive. c:tUK<'S of, 291; 
Proposed tren.hncnt of, 296, 
298, 300. 

Criminal La\v ,\ rncndment A.ct, 
2 53· 

Criminality, v:u·ics in the sexes, 
290 ; in children. 298. 

Criminologists, English, 284. 
"Cros8ing," itij off1:ct, 47, 54, 57, 

277, 278. 
Cullen.Dr.,on hercdityin'gout, 219. 
Cultivation, of hereditary disease, 

l ; of the unfit, 2 r, 142. 

DALTONISM, 307. 
Danger of intcr1no.rdn.ge, of the 

neurotic, 98 ; of the ~yphilitic, 
146. 

Darwin, George, on consanguine
ous inarriages, 269; Prof. 
Charles, his theory of Pange
ncsis, 12 ; on transmission of 
acquired characters, 42. 

Deafmutisrn, 161; hereditary, 
162; Intermarriage of, r61, 
172; Ribot on, 163; !\ dege
neration, r62 ; percentage here
ditary, 164 ; allied to other 
degenerations, 163, 169; I rish 
Census Commissioners on, 164; 
Scotch Lunn.cy Com1nissioner~ 
on, 166 ; Prof. Bull on, 169 ; 
Causes of, I 7 1. 

Deception practiRed by those uf 
insane fiunily, 88, 90, l l 2. 

Defonnitie~, in childl'en of syphi· 
litic, 150; in deaf-mnt(?R, 169. 

l)cgeneratiou, from city life, 30, 
40 : among J,ondnner~, 31, 4 I ; 

frou1 city life tran.suiittcd, 40 ; 
from drunkenncs.,, 124; in off
spring of aged and imu1atu1·e, 
257, 264; iu crin1inn.lH, 283, 
285 ; in parents of cl'iminals, 
292; in asthnJatic >1t.1ck, 302, 
304. 

lJcgcnerations all clo~ely allied 
and tran~ruut:Lble, 48. 

Dc111•·ntia from epilep,y, 131. 

l)cnioniae-'11 poi'ses.~ion, 130. 
T)o <2u<itrefage::: rruoted, 33. 
T)ia\)etes, 3 IO ; often hereditary, 

3 IO; allied to tho uuurotic, 3 l t. 
Di:~gonal heredity, 69, 7 I. 
T>ic•kinson, Dr., on heredity in 

Bright's disease, 312. 
Dip8orn:\nia, I 16, 125. 

Dir,·ct heredity, 67, 71. 
Dis:i.ppearance of 'visdo1n teeth in 

civilised rnan, 38. 
Dii.,cu~e, hereditary, l ; traus

witted, 3 ; cannot be rep~ate<l 
indefinitely, 20 ; a.u acquired 
character, 36, 53 ; tran,mutable, 
99. 

Di,~aMes allied to insanity, 99. 
DogH, All, from one Rtock, 42. 
T)ontrebente quoted, 109. 
D own, Dr. Langdon, 206. 
l)runken parentage, its orrect, 29 I. 
Drunkenness, I 16; n en.use of 

idiocy, 76, 123; degrading, 119; 
in \voman, I r9; P enaltic8 u~e
less against, l 21 ; a cau~e of 
deformity, 123; in Sweden and 
N orway, 1 24 ; is a dcgenern
tion, 124; Family history oi. 
125; T\llO for1us of, 125; trans-
1nutable, 126; in mother 1nost 
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dangerous, 128 ; a. cause of 
cri1ne, 291. 

IJuclnvortb, Sir Dyce, on gout, 
219. 

Duncan, Dr. l\:l:a.tthewa, on pre· 
mature llla.rriage, 250. 

EARLY marriages, 243; Children 
<)f, 245, 248. 

Echeverria on hereditary epilepsy, 
135. 

Education on heredity required, 5. 
Ela1n, Dr. Charles, quoted, 247. 
Ellis, Havelock, quoted, 169, 261, 

284, 292, 293. 
Engaged n1a.n, the, 128. 
]!;n vironment, produces variation, 

28; n1odlGea individu:il, 30; 
modifies community, 31, 272; 
modifies moral and intellectual 
a!l \veil a.a physical, 32; tnodi· 
:fi os gerrn eel I, 3 5 ; aids in fixing 
new character, 58. 

Epilepsy, 130; ac<plircd nnd trans· 
miLted, 40; combiuc<l with in
sauity in parents, 108; ends in 
dementia, 13 I; Dangers of, I 31 ; 
hereditary, 134; found in roost 
degenerate families, 136, I 39 ; 
transmutable, 135 ; allied to all 
other neuroses, I 37 ; a degene
ro.Lion, 138 ; among idiots, 139; 
a1nong insane, 139; DeaLht1 
from, 140. 

Epileptic, mnnia, 132; dementia, 
132. 

Epileptics, iusane, 133 ; l'tfar
ringe of, 141 ; Ancient laws 
against marriage of, 141. 

E~march, l'rof. voo, on cancer, 
183. 

Esquirol, on melancholia, 104 ; 
on epilepsy, 133 ; on heredity 
in epilepsy, 135. 

E~tim:i.te, To, gravity of hereditary 
in,":J.ne taint, 107, Ill. 

Evoh1tion, Heredity a. pnrt of, 6 5. 
Extinction of the degenerate, 16, 

19. 
Extreme~ variations cannot. be per

potuated, 26, 45, 5 I. 

FACE-REA.DING, 281. 
l<'alret on suicide, 102. 
Family, Extinction of, 16; Treo 

of a decaying, 18, 303 ; pattern, 
26 ; tree shc>wing transmuta· 
bility of pathological characters, 
49; characters vary in potency, 
56; histories, their value, 72; 
histories of insane, 851 97 ; his· 
tories conce~~led, 97 ; histo1·y of 
drunken Htock, 125 ; of deaf. 
mutes, 166; historie8 of the cri
minal, 2881 289; of "}~lcederH," 
306; of colour-blind, 308; with 
cataract, 310; with Bright's 
disease, 312; history of asth· 
rnn.tics, 30 3, 304. 

Feeble liable to tubercular disease, 
209. 

Feeding and gout, 216. 
lfernale criminnls increasing, 290. 
Finlayson, Dr., on "Bleede1-s," 

73, 305. 
Fixity secured by repeated trans

misijion, 51, 56, 58, 59· 
Flint, Dr. Austin, on hereditary 

phthi;;is, 79. 
lfournier, rrof., on hereditary 

syphilis, I 51 ; on 1nn.rriage of 
the syphilitic, 16o. 

Freedom of tho subject, 94. 
Free \Vill, 294. 

GARROD, Sir "'\.lfred, on heredity 
in gout, 219; his history of a 
gouty family, 22 5. 
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(lc1nmulc1o;, 12. 
C'..eneral paralysitt, 107; in "'Omen, 

222. 
Genius and insanity, 74. 
Germ cell, 35. 
Cossler, J[err von, on tubercular 

disease in C..'tttle, 210. 
Gout, 214; prepotency in, 62; 

atavis1n in, 72 ; n disease of 
civilisation, 214, 217 ; slo,vly 
evolvo<l, 220; in \Voman, 222; 

in the poor, 22 5 ; a degenera
tion, 223 ; a.nd intellect, 225. 

(!outy dcRcribed, 218. 
(}owers, Dr., on epilepsy, 135· 
Gravity of hereditary taint, bow 

estimatc<l, 59, 107. 
Griesinger on parentage, 257. 
(;rigg, Dr., on plural births, 63. 
Gull, Sir 'Villiam, on hereditary 

disea~l', 4 ; on cancer and flcro· 
fula, i84. 

JTABlTUAL drunkard, 125. 
1 [remorrhagi.c diatheijis, 73, 304; 

hereditary, 305 ; among the 
.J o,vs, 305 ; latent in fema.le, 
73, 305. 

1 Tammond, Dr., on suicide, too. 
Heart diseMe in rheumatic, 238. 
Tlereditary disease a bar to 1nar· 

riage, 5; affections intractable, 
I I7. 

lieredity, defined, IO; a universal 
law, 10; ignored in tht: breed
ing of children, 13; a part of 
e\·olution, 65 ; laws of, 67; 
direct, 67, 71; diagonal, 69, 
71 ; initial, 75; of inflnence, 
77 ; reYersional, 72; indirect, 
;4; collateral, 74 ; in insanity, 
81, 85 ; at corresponding ages, 
79; in general paralysiij, 107 ; 
in traun1atic in~anity, 1o6; in 

epilepsy, 135; in syphilis, 149; 
in drunkenness, I r6; in deaf-
1nutis1u, 162, 166; in gout, 219; 
in cancer, 175, r82; in cl'ime, 
288 ; i u " Bleeder!<," 3o6 ; in 
colour-blindness, 307; in cata
ract, 309; in diabetes, 3 10 ; 
in Bright's disen~<', 312. 

IT crpin on epilepsy in idiocy, 
139· 

llillier, ])r., on chorea a.nd rheu
matism, 234. 

Hippocrate~, on tubercular disease, 
194; on gout, 214; on gout in 
\voman, 222. 

Ilistory of families : neurotic, 18, 
49, 85, 137, 138, 231, 238, 303, 
304; cancerous, 49, r85, 191 ; 
suicidal, roo, 101 ; drunken, 
125; syphilitic, 151 ; epileptic, 
ro8 ; gouty, 225; rheumatic, 
231, 238; deaf-n1ute, 165, 166; 
criminal, 288, 289 ; asthmatic, 
18, 303, 304 ; "l3leeder," 306 ; 
colour-blind, 308; with cata. 
ract, 310. 

Horner, Dr., on colour-blindness, 
308. 

l [owe, Dr., on idiocy from drun
kennuss, l 23. 

JTo'v to estimate gravity of heredi
tary taint, 59, 107, III . 

ITnman porcupine, Thu, 71. 
Huss, Dr. ?.la.:,"llus, on drunken

ness in Sweden, 125. 
II utcbinson, i\fr. Jonathan, on 

marriage of syphilitic, r 59 ; on 
ca.use of gout, 216, 217; on gout 
and l'hcu1natis1n, 239. 

Iluth, 1'11·. A.H., on "Marriage of 
Near Kin,'' 268. 

IDIOCY, froir1 drunken parents, 76, 
123; in Norway and Sweden, 
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I 24 ; n.nd crime, 287 ; aud scro
f uJa., 204. 

Ill-devclopuient of the crin1inal, 
285. 

Immature, 1narriagc of thi>, 243 ; 
offspring of the, 245, 247. 

Imprisonment uhclei;s, ngain~t 
drunkennc~s, 121 ; against in
lStinctivc critninality, 295. 

Increase, of inai~nity, 83 ; of sui
cide, 87 ; of cri1nc runvng wo
men, 290. 

In-a.nd-in breeding, :fixes charac· 
ters, 58 ; genera.Uy dang11rous, 
268. 

Indirect heredity, 74. 
Inheritance of child, 1 I. 

Initial heredity, 7 S· 
Insane, population, 82 ; l\{arriage 

of the, 81, 88; Parentage of the, 
263. 

Insanity, S 1 ; a.nd genius, 7 4 ; 
hereditary, 81; Increase of, 83 ; 
proportion hereditary, 91 ; and 
marriage, 96 ; Prevention of, 
96 ; Diseases rel:i-ted to, 99 ; in 
mother, l r r ; in father, I Ir ; in 
both parents, 108-1 ro; follow
ing injuries, 1o6; combined 
with epilepsy in parent:;, 1o8 ; 
transmuted, 137, 288 ; and tu
bercular disease, 205 ; and rheu
matism, 231 ; and crime, 287 ; 
in murde1·cra, 293 ; and dia
betes, 31 I. 

Instability of recently acquired 
characters, 51. 

instinctive crime, 280; a degene
ration, 283; heredita.ry, 288 ; 
Proposed treatment of, 296, 
298 ; Typical cases of, 296. 

Intellectual, characters trans
mitted, 16 ; quality n1odified by 
the environment, 32. 

I ntcnnarriage, of pi~thologic:i,l 

characters like and unlike 
equally bad, 48 ; of cancerou~ 
and neurotic, 49 ; of disea~e, 
61, 241, 272 ; of neurotic, 9;, 
1o8, 231, 238; of in~anity and 
epilepsy, ro8 ; of i1rn:u1ity, 10S, 
1c9, 110, 138; of drunkenness, 
127; of deafmutisrn, 1G9, 172; 
of ca.nccr and consu1nption, 
18 5; of thtl inunature, 243 ; of 
the aged, 2 58 ; of blood reln
tions, 266 ; of cri1ninals. 208 ; 
of drunken and iu~une, 289 ; of 
the degenerate, 313. 

lreJand, Cancer in, 180; ~lixed 
peoplefl in, 278. 

Ireland, Dr., on upilopsy in idiots, 
139· 

Trish Census Comnti8sioners 011 

dea.fmutism, 164. 

.JACOB on action of environment, 
30. 

Jaw!! in savage and civilised m11n, 
38. 

J ows, .A.cquired characters in the, 
52; Consanguineous 1narriagei; 
among the, 267 ; Social consan· 
guinity rare among the, 273 ; 
" Bleeders" among the, 305. 

.T udicious marriages, 54. 
Jukes family, Prostitution in the, 

290. 
Just treatment of drunkards, 

122. 

KIDNEY disease in gout, 217. 
Koch, Prof., on tubercular disease, 

195· 
Kolk, Schroeder van der, insan

ity and phthi11is1 205. 
Korosi, J\:I., 206 ; 011 parentage, 

250, z56, 260. 

' 
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J,AMRF.RT, Eclw:~rJ, CnRO of, 71. 
Latency of fa.m ily characters, 73, 

305, 308. 
J,nurent, Dr. ]~., l)Jl par<>ntage of 

the crirnina.1, 292. 
Lava.tor citi;d, 28 r. 
Lnwrence, Sir 'Villia.111, on six

fingered 1n:u1. 276. 
Ln.ws, of hllredity, 67; ll!; to mar

riage, 244. 254. 
Lecky, l\fr. , on legislation again8t 

syphilis, I 56. 
f,\'gg, Dr. '\Tickhan1 1 \lll "Bleed-

01·.~," 73, 305, 307. 
Logislation, a~aiust nr,\rrin~e of 

insane, 90, 92 ; againi;t mar
ri:ige of epileptic, 141 ; against; 
liet·editary di~ca:se, 8, 22, 90, 
I 14; agaiust druukeunl·Ss, r 18. 

Liability to tubercular disea~t: iu 
111an and ani1nal~, 212. 

J,i111itation of uisense l>y l:iw , 8. 22, 
1)2, I 18, 141 1 156, 24 ~ . 254, 300. 

I ,itLle toe in civiliaed peoples, 38. 
] ,-,111broso, Prof., 207. 
Long eugagenan1t useful, 128. 
Los~eu, Dr., on "Bleeders," 305. 
J,oLtery of rnnrriage, 11 3. 
J,ove not blind, 6. 
tucas, Proi>pcr, on rtlVcr~ion:tl 

heredity, 72 ; on carl_v 1uar
riages, 248; on parentage of 
cri1uinal8, 292. 

't,ugol, Dr., on tul>ercnlo.r disease 
nnd in8a11'ity, 205. 

Lupus in scrofulous, 203. 
Lu1nbago, 236. 
Lunacy Co1nn1issiontffij1 Report of, 

82; on heredity in iuso.nity, 92; 
on epilcpi;y n.mong in~:\ne, 139. 

AIADNESS, Increase of, 83. 
Mantegazza on t eeth llf civilised 

1nan, 38. 

l\Iarri:ige, rc•uonncc1t hecau"u of 
hereditary tlisoi:u;e, 6; law~, j, 

21, 244. 254; should be forbid
den t", 9, 94 : of th<J insane, 741 

81, 88, 96; of uafit, 170; (If in
sane Hhould be forbidden, 92 ; 
and clrunkeuuc8s, r 16, 127 ; 0£ 
epileptics, ancient Ja,vs again8t, 
141; of syphilitic, 159; of do.>n.f 
1nutes, r70, 172 ; <•f canct:ro11~, 

193; of tubercnlnr, 212; of 
rheumatic, 240 ; 0£ the irumn.
tun~. 243 ; of thu KL'n ile, 256 ; 
The, co11tract. 244 ; and 100· 

rality, 246 ; stati~tics, 252. 264; 
of re l:itin:~, 266; laws o( an
cient,, 267 ; ia,,vs of .Te\v8, 267 ; 
of nc::i.r ki11 , 268 ; of " Bleeders," 
307 ; of dinbetic, 31 I. 

::\Iarro, J)r , on parentage, 2o6, 
250, 256, 260, 262, 291, 293. 

J\.[u.tcrual taint, Ir 1, 128. 
l\faud~Iey, J)r., on h~t·cd i ty, 14; 

on genius, 74 ; on tnan-iage of 
insane, 74; on city dwellers , 
40; 011 trans1nis~iun of acquired 
characters, 40; ou drunkennf!~S 
aud idiocy, 76, 123; on concenl
meut of insanity, 91; on pr<'
vention of in~anity, 96; 011 cli ild 
suicitlt,, 103; on triLu~mutability 
of insanity, 2o6; on crime, 207; 
on neuralgia. 236 ; on degt:1n:
rativn a tuoug cri1ninals, 285; 
on moral feeling, 28+; F::i.u1ily 
hi~torieM from, 289, 290 ; on 
pnnishn1e11t of i1u1~incti ,-e cri-
1uiual1 29 5· 

M<!tlic:~l Inspector 1Jf PrisonH, 11 i,; 
report, 286. 

~1elancholia, 103 ; often here<li
ta,ry, 104; in the diabetic, 31 I. 

1iental characters transmittccl, 
16. 

• 
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)fixed l'acea, 277 ; in southern 
l!~ut·ope, 277 ; in Ireland, 278; 
in Gern1any, 278. 

:\fodern 'vomau, her diseases, 222; 
crime awoug, 290. 

)!odes of family extinction, 16, 19. 
)iontesquieu on early marriage~, 

248. 
:\:Ioral imbecili t y, 285. 
){or1il 11at1n·o, affected by environ

n1ent, 32 ; uetitroyed by <lrunk
enncRs, I 19 ; trani;mitted, :?88. 

Morality, and early marri~tge, 246; 
dependent on organi8ation, 284 

l\'Iorel, Dr., on drunkenness, 125. 
l\fortality, fro1n epilepsy, 140 ; 

from syphili><, 155; fro1n can
cer, 179 ; f1·01n tuberc11l1Lr di~

ease, 194. 
:\Iurderer~, Parentage of, 263 ; 

I nsaniLy among, 293. 
Mutilations not transmitted as a 

rule, 36. 

NATURAL, inh!.'ritancc of child, I I ; 

life, 2. 

Xature obstructed, 3, 141. 

" Nature's rcmody," 19. 
Necessity for legislation, re insn.

nity, 92 ; re syphilis, 156; re 
marriage la 'vs, 2 54 

Seuralgia. and insanity, 236. 
Neuroses tr:111111nutable, 99. 
~ eurotic, 'l'hc, Intermarriage of, 

97, 108, 109; A<lvicc as to 
marriage of, 96, 113; F:i.1nily 
histories of, 137, 138, 231 ; re
lated to rheu1natic, 231; related 
to asthma.tic, 302, 304 

Normal type nt:ces.;arily ideal, 28. 
No two individuals alike, 24. 
Norway, clrunkl'nness and idiocy 

in, 124. 
;.~ ursin!j of sy]lhilitic children, l 57. 

OocASIONAL debauch, Dangers of 
u.n, 123-

0lfspdng, <•f the i1n1nat11re., 245, 
2+7, 259; of the aged, 257, 259. 

0 Id family charncte1·s, P repotency 
of, 65. 

Organs diseased in gouty, 224. 

Origin, of the unfi t, 2, 21, 141, 

172 ; of the idea of den1oniac:\l 
po~session, 130; of pbysiog
nomy, 280. 

0\'a, in hu1na11 ovaric~, 35 ; con
vey acquireJ cbara.ct<.:rs, 36. 

P AG1'.'T, Sir J an1es, on heteditary 
disease, 4 ; on cancer, 17 5, 189, 
l9I. 

Pangenesis, Thco1·y of, l 2. 

Pareuta-1:\"('' In1matut·e, 250; Senile, 
256 ; of insan0, 262 ; of crin1i
nals, 262, 291, 300. 

l'arents both neurotic, result, 108, 
109. 

I'ate1·nal taint, (;l-ravity of, 11 r. 
Pn.thological ch11t·acters, all allied, 

48 ; :J.11 tr:insn1utable, 48. 
Percentage, of insnnity heredi

tary, 91, 100; of insanity due 
to drunkenneS8, 126; of epi
lepsy hereditary, I 35 ; of cancer 
hereditary, 189, 192; of tuber
cular disease h1;1reditary, 208 ; 
of deaths <luc to tubercle, 194; 
of gout hereditary, 219; of 
rhe111natis1n het'editary, 229 ; 
of prostitution in degenerate 
families, 290. 

Persons who should not marry, 94. 
P fitiner on atrophy of little tne, 

37-
Phrenology, 282. 

Phthisic..'1.1, Tho, uiathesis, 198; 
precocious, 199 ; '.r.'Itirriage of, 
212; Prcrnatul'o de1\th of chil-

1 
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dren of, 199 ; <le"cribed, 201 ; 
Treatment of children of, 213. 

l'hysioguo1ny, 28o; practi11tid by 
man aud animals, 28r. 

Plato on pnnishn1<.:nt of criminals, 
294. 

Plural births hereditary, 63. 
Precautions against liJphilis, I 57; 

against cancer, 192 ; against 
tubercular disPase, :z10. 

f' recociouij criminality, 298. 
}'re1ni~turtl death of the unfit, 18, 

61, 97, 102, 109, x25, 137, 140, 
155, 199, 245, 248. 

l>rematnre inarria.ges, 243 ; chil
dren of, 245, 248. 

Prepotency, 56; limits vari:~tion, 
27 ; how ga.inecl, 57, 65 ; best 
t;een in phy1:1iologica.l characters, 
60, 63 ; in disease, 61; in gout, 
61, 219; a. pa.rt of evolution, 
65. 

Present asylum system increases 
insanity, 83. 

Prevention of insanity, 96. 
.Propagation of insanity, 85. 
Proportion of population in~ane, 

83. 
Prostitutes, tubercular disease in, 

208 ; are of degenerate fatnilics, 
290; rank with inale petty cri
minal, 290. 

P unishment, of drunkards nselcs~, 
121; of drunkards unjust, 122; 
useless against instinctive crime, 
295. 

QUACKS nod syphilis, 158. 
Qua.in 's "Dictionary of 1\tedicinc," 

2 14, 307, 311. 
(~11atrefages, De, on heredity, 33. 

RACIAL typo preserved by herc<lity, 
I f , 

Rt~dclifft', Dr., on chorea, 235. 
Recidivist, example~ of the cri

n1ial\l, 296. 
Records of syphilitic fau1i lies, 151. 
Reg istr:ir·G enenil, 'l'h~, on r;uicide;, 

87; on epilepsy, 140; on cancer, 
'i7, 179; on n1arriagc, 252, 
256, 264. 

Relati vt•i1 of the ini;ano, 93. 
Repented trans1nission fixes a 

cbnrt~ctcr, SL 
R eport o( Counni~sioncr~ in Lun

acy, 82. 
Result of intermarriage of extreme 

varietie~, 46. 
Reversi1Jnnl heredity, 72. 
liever8ion, its use, 44, 54; its 

1notle of \vorking, 46, 54 ; in 
gout, 62 ; prevented by bi
pa.rental taiut, 108 ; to health, 
110; prevented by consnnguin
cou!; unions, 2 7 I. 

Reynolds, Dr. J . Rus~ell, on her
edity in epilepsy, 134, 139; on 
the unfit, 172. 

Rheuruati~m. 228; transmutable, 
2 30 ; allied to otber degenera
tions, 23 I ; and heart-disease, 
238. 

Ribot, 011 trans111i~sion of acquired 
cbu.1·acters, 66; on denfn1utis111 , 
163. 

Ricbard~on, Dr. B. W., on heredi
tary disease, 22 ; on hereditary 
cancer, 185; on interniarriage 
of <liscnse, 24r. 

Robbing the unborn, 33-
Roberts, Sir lt. T., on gout, 214. 
Ros.'!i, on hereditary cri1ne, 288 : 

on parentage of cri1nl.', 291, 293. 

SAVAOE, Dr. G. FL, on diabetes 
at1tl insi\nity, 3 I 1. 

Scbeuerlen 011 cancer b:lcillu~, 182. 
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Sciatica, z 36. 
Scientific accuracy \\'anting, in 

physiognon1y, 28 r ; in phren
ology. 282. 

Scotch Lunacy Co1nn1issioners on 
deaf1nutisn1, 166. 

Scotland, cancer in, I 79-
Scrofula, in children of senile., 

206 ; in cri1nioals, 207, 
Scrofulous, The, <li<ithcsis, 201 ; 

origin of, 206. 
Scuda1nore, Sir C., on heredity in 

gout, 219. 
See, l\L, on chorea and rheumatis1n, 

234. 
s ... lection of husbands and wives, 7. 
Self-sacrifice in \\'Oll1an, 128. 
Seneca on gout in Rornan \VOtnen, 

223. 
Senile, melancholia hereclitary, 

105 ; marriage of the, 2 5G, 264: 
pare11tage, 206. 

Sc~ual atavis1n, 73-
ShakeRpeare, on effect of repeated 

n,cts, 42; on children of the iin-
1nature, 249. 

Sichard on parentage of cri1ne, 
293. 

Silver, Dr., on dh~betes, 31 L 

Sheep, Sonthdown, 59 ; Ancon, 
276. 

S·1cial consanguinity, 272; rare 
in ,Tews, 2i 3-

:::>permatozo:i., production of, 36 ; 
eon vey disease, 36. 

St<·rility, a1nong the unfit, I 7, 3 I, 
40, 47, 49, 61, 108; in the in· 
sane, l 08 ; in the epileptic, 
108; in the nenrotic, 109, 136 ; 
in the clrnnken, 125; in the 
cancerous, 187 ; in syphilis, 
145. 

Sterne, T~awrcnce, or1 the begctLing 
of children, 77. 

Stewart, Dr., on heredity in 111-
sani ty, I oo. 

St. Vitus's dance, 234. 
Suicide, K1~tnrc!s re1nedy, 19, 87; 

increase of, 87; in childre11, 
lOZ ; transn1itted, 1 oo ; traus
nintable, r8, 49, 109, 138; Vol
t(J,ire on, 101 ; allied to asthrnn., 
302. 

Snperiority of mixed races, 277. 
Sweden, drunkenness in, 124 ; 

idiocy in, 125. 
Syphilis, 143 ; acquired, 145 ; 

sy1npto1n;; of, 146; hereditary, 
lt\9; effeet ou the degenerate, 
148; among the poor, I 54 ; 
a1nong savages, 1 54; it,s source. 
I 55 ; legislation against, r 56 ; 
in a ntirse, I 58; and vaccina
tion, 158; and mat<riage, I 59; 
and quack~, 158 ; Treatment of, 
I 58. 

Syphilitic, degcncrn,tion, 143 ; 
poison, 144; children, 150. 

'l'A RNO\VSKY, Dr. B., on hereditary 
syphilis, IS I ; Dr. P., on de
generativn in the prostitute, 
208 ; on parentage of tbe pros
t itute, 292, 293. 

'reeth bec(•ming fevver in 1nan, 38. 
Theory of Pangenesis, 12. 
Tho1nson, Bruce, 207. 

Transmission, of acquired charac-
texs, 37, 52; of epilepsy, 40, 
135; of physic:i.l characters, 71; 
of 111cntal and 1noral chf1ractcrs, 
74; of iusauity, 92, loo, III; 
of cancer, 19 I ; of gout, 219, 
221 ; of crime, 28~; of hm1norr
hagic te1uperarnent, 306 ; of 
colour-blindncs$, 308; of cata
ract, 310; of l~right's disease, 
312. 
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INDEX. 

1'ran.<111utability of 11i11case ten
J.:ncy, 48, 99, 205; of drink 
cra,·e, 125, 126; of epilepsy, 
J 35, I 36 ; of the llcuroi<es gene· 
rally, 1 S, r 37, r 38 ; of C.'l.ncer, 
49, 18.1; of tubercular diathesis, 
205 : of rbeun1atisn1, 230, 236 ; 
of neuralgia, 236; of crime, 
290. 

'freatm ... nt, of ~yphilis, 158 ; of 
instincti vc criminn 1, 296, 29S, 
300. 

'· Tristra1n Shnnc.ly,'' cited, 77. 
Tuberclt! hacillu~, 'I'lh', 195 ; in· 

fcctio11 by, 21 o. 
'l'n bercul !I. t' d ia,th CMi.~, r 97 ; : h <lt·· 

generation, 197, 203 ; allied to 
othm· <l1•genoriitior1R, l 97 ; and 
mal't'iag1~, 2 12. 

'Tnbercular diHt·as1., 19.1 ; 111odcs 
of i11fcction with, 196, 210 ; in 
c:\ttle, 210; iu criu1i11tth1, 207: 
in pru.>titutcH, 20'>; attacks th1· 
t;nfl'cbled, 208 : in capti VP 'vild 
ani1nals, 211 ; Tretitut(•nt of, in 
cbilu1·en, 2 r 3. 

" Tubc1·cular lt!\'t!l." 209. 
Turner, Si1· ''Tilli:\nt, on trans

mii;•ion of ac<p1i1·ed charactel'l!, 
36 : on the 111odern 1\ merican, 
. ~9 : ou heredity in denf1nuti111n, 
165, 168. 

Typo of f:unily, can be n1oclificd, 
1 11 : is n1odified by environ· 
1neut, 28. 

Typical ca.~cli of in!<tinct.il'e cri1ni
ll:\lity, 296. 

U OLIN.t:sa, of congenital insane, 
287 ; of in~tincti ve criu1i11al, 
287. 

l Tnci vilised peoplc11 111ore henlthy, 
20. 

·unfit, '['he, the result of civiliaa· 

tion, 2; a drag on society, 21 : 

deliberately cultivatt!cl. 21, 142, 

170 ; the rc.-ult of interfercnct> 
'"itb nature, 14r. 

l fntruthfulness of rela.ti,·es of in
,ane, 90. 

v AOCIN ATlON and syphilis, 158. 

Variation, limited by prepotency, 
2 7 ; either physiological or 
pa.thologicnl, 28; produce<l by 
environment, 28; cnuses of, 32; 
when extreme dies out, 45 ; 
intermarriage of, 46, 47. 

Va.rious, blmnlingF< of par•'lltal 
characters, 24 ; e~tirn:ites of 
heredity in insanity, 91, roo; 
estimates of heredity in ep ilep:<y, 
l ~.) :>· 

V cgctable food a canse of gout, 
217. 

Vegeta.ria.us, on cancer, 180 ; on 
gont, 215. 

Vigour of mixed races, 278. 
Vfrchow,Prof., Oil suppo;;ed cancer 

bacillus, 182. 
Virgilio, Dr., on pa.rf'nt:ige nf 

crime, 292. 'r olitioual po'l\·er dependent on 
organisation, 294 . 'r olta.ire ou suicidal instinct, 
IOI. 

Vulcan's deformitv the result of 
• 

,T npiter's drunkeuues::, 123. 

WEBBTRR, J)r., Oil heredity in 
epilepsy, 135· 

'Veismann, Prof., on 
characters, 34; his 
heredity, 34. 

acquired 
theory of 

\Veils, Sir Spencer, on increase of 
Ci\ncer, 178; Oil heredity in 
gout, 221, 227. 
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\Vey, Dr., on disease in criminals, 
207 ; on causes of death in 
crimin(l.ls, 286. 

\Vife-herocs, 129. 

\Vilson, Dr. G., ,)n degeneracy in 
criminal~. 28 5. 

\.Vines in gon t, 2 I 6. 

Wiadom teeth in civilised mnn, 
38. 

\'Vo1nen, sacrifiCl'I themselvcfi, c28; 
transmit insl\nity with certainty, 
I I 1, I 14; are MlqUlr1n~ new 
diseases, 222; Increase of crime 
among, 290. 

THE END. 
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